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JVollJ in March
Men�s
Suits

•

In a new

style group
AREGULAR part of our store service is to bring

to your attention some one department eachmonth. In this way you get a better idea of the
outstanding values that are typical of the whole store.
This month you are especially invited to look

over our newest Men's Suits.
You will see from this group of suits that what

men are looking for this season is style. More than
ever the lines of the coat, the set of the collar, theroll of the lapel must be correct. In your localJ. C. Penney store you will find style that is new.
You can count on the up-to-date modeling of our
suits, direct from our buying office in New York.
You need not be an expert on fabrics in a J. C.Penney store. We serve as experts for you and we

sell you only reputable, worthy fabrics. We work
with some of the best-known mills. Our thousands
of men customers trust us absolutely for fabric and
tailoring. You make the choice; we take the re
sponsibility.

Go into your local
J. C. Penney store and
let us show you a new

style suit, in a becom
ing fabric pattern. You
will like our service
always sin cerely help
ful. Our people know
what smart style is and

. can aid you to select a
suit that is good look
ing and right for you.
Also, we see that it fits
you correctly.

IF YOU ARE A YOUNO·MAN wlw
can ut the pact as well as fol
low it, her« is the "Afinl.ue"
modtI. Its snappy charactn is
back�d up by high-grad� tailor
ing. you can hao« this st),le in
any one of seoeral modish fabric
pat�rns. B�ginning in March
w� are making a [eatur« of the
"AIJtnu�" at $24.75, with extra

'

pants at $5.90. This suit is a

r�al leader in st,'u and will bt
,artfully fitted to IU;' yOM.

Tars IS OUIt
If DOR.SET"· MoDEL. It comes in a

rJaruty of fabrics, from which you can c�rtainly mak�
Q pl�asing choice, You -can have it with peak or

1lOkklapels. It if cut and made to our own Ipteifications. Priced $24.75; extra pants $5.90. Dorset is
stykdjor 1M mtm who wants to be well-dressed.

• • •

FOR THE MAN OF CON'
SERVATIVE TASTES, this
style is fasltionable and
suitable. It is tailored [or
'US by a makff who adh�rtJ
strictly to our own spuiji
cations. I. C. Pffln�y Co.
stores last year sold over

$12,500,000 worth ofmm';
clothing, Such: quantities
obtain lower prices, which
fV� pass on to you. Come
in and examine for your
sel] th� high quality of
tMJ suil.

suits if another store sold them. we sincerelybelieve. Only because we buy for men in 1088
cities can we offer you so much greater values
at $19;75, $24.75 and up. Our big purchasesenable us to obtain very low prices for youin the highrn grades -of clothing.
Let us show you-personally. If you do not

.

know where the nearest J. C. Penney store is,write us. Address J. C. Penney Company,Inc., 330Wesf 34th Street, New York, N. Y.

There is a J. C. Penney Co. store
I

near JIJU in:
i Abilene Fort Scott . Manhattan

· Arkansas City Fredonia McPherson
AtchisoJl' Great Bend Newton·

Baxter Springs Herington Otta:yvaBeloit Hutchinson Parsons
· Chanute Independence. Pittsburg
Clay Center lola Pratt
Coffeyville Junction City. Salina
Columbus Kansas City Topeka
Concordia Lawrence Welli�gtonEldorado Lea�enworth Wichita
Emporia' Li.be(al Wi�ld
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Here you can buy a better suit
You could probably afford to spend more
for your suits than we charge. But whyshould you? E�ne respects thrift. YCiMl
would have to. pal' SIUI,fCnt.lly mort for these
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Smut Took Controlling Share:
The Deal Was Put Over in Much the Style of Other "Con" Games

O
A'DS smut sUpped up on Kansas last year,
poked a lot of contented lookIng nelds in
the production eye,' stirred up additional
deviltry over the state generally, and then

llid out to wait for its chance In 11)29. 'l"here
wasn't any eXcuse for it. Just another one of those
"slickers" we should a,ssist out of the state by the
Dllpllcation of a heavy cowhide boot on the sent
of the trousers.
Old man smut put over the game in much the

smue style that other "con" men work. He slipped
into a community here and .there, just stirring up
enough interest and mild excitement to get a

foothold, ana to spot his victims. That had been

golng on for several years-just a small per cent
of smut developed in � good many fields. The loss
was slight and nearly everyone neglected more- or

less to sever relationship and acquaintance wlth
this nusereane,
But last epr!ng dawned with everything "sit

ting pretty" for old man smut, and bang I Condi
tions were very fIlvorable for his operations, and
he wasn't very dell�ate with his pa- .--:

tlents, He's the type of rogue tlbat ,.....---------------------.......----------+
would pluck the feathers -from the
goose that laid the golden egg.
Having been lID widespread last

year, smut probably wo�'t get a
chance to knock so many dents in
the pocketbooks of oats growers this
season. "Can't fool all the people all
the time," you know. But mark you,
if this smut scoundrel doesn't get
the door slamined in his .face -at oatil
plnntlng time this year, ·-he will
march in and act as if he owns con

trolling shares in too many Kansas
farms. Last year a lot of fields de
"eloped 10 per cent smut; others
boosted the ante to 60- per cent. ,The
disease was quite general over the
state, according to C. E. Graves, ex
tension entomologist at the agrteul
tural college, but the high,est per
cent was regtstered in the eastern
one-third of Kanass.
Thls was the first time for smut

to do so -niuch damage to oats in
this state, but we'll have to give it
the "go bye" _this year,' "or else." Or
else the heavy· spore load on the
seed to be planted this spring will
cause some serious trouble; ewen

more, perhaps, than a yean ago. A
lot of farmers are telling themselves
theI'e wasn't. any exJCuse for

-

laEII:
year's damage, stnce the cost of con
trol amounts to 'only a few cents an

acre, the treatment is very simple,
requires very little time and chances
of injuring ·the seed are very slight.
Smut ;Just naturally sneaked in on us.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

"Light contamination of oats smut on any farm
is a danger signal," Mr. Graves warns. "It means
the disease Is present, and favoruble seasonal con
ditions for the development of smut fungu!Lmay
he the cause for It heavy infection, even if 'bhe
eontamlnatlon is light. Heavy contamination is
TeasonnJbly sure to result In heavy infection in,
the succeeding crop, for an abundance of spores
are present on every kernel of seed. "
Well, we know 'We have the smut spores on the

seed 'that BOOn is to be planted, ao to keep this
elusive "sharper" from knocking the oats crop out
for the count, something ought to be done.
In your. agricultural laboratory-you know "hig

business" has its laboratories ti> make various
scientific tests in the line of progress; well, in
your agricultural laboratories at our Kansas State
Agricultural College and the several experiment

Where Competition Is Keen

ats

stutlons, our farm scientists have discovered that
controlling oats smut is slmplo as a, b, c. Just
kill the smut spores on the seed and the source of
Infection is eltmtnutod.
All the equipment neeessurv Is a smull hund

sprayer and a scoop shovel. 'l'wo men uttacklng
the smut Infected outs with these common; ordln
Ul'Y Implements of torture can, within u few min
utes, put an end to all the smut worries for the
current sensor. One man can scoop the seed into the
wagon while the luckier of the. two stands by
with the little hand spray and squirts a couple
of doses of formnldehyde solution on each scoop
full of oats. If you don't draw straws for the job
of running the hand spray, It ought to be an un
written law among neighbors, and even relatives,
thnt -the mun on the hand spruy would have to
"spell" the man wlbh the shovel, so the heavy
work and pleusure WOUld' be eqpally divided.
After the oats secd has been treated It should be
covered with sacks or canvas for 5 hours, and
then it Is ready to plant.

Obvlousty it is the formaldehyde
gas that does the work. It Is not ad
visable to store treated seed for more
than 24 hours, but if It Is impossible
to plant within this time, the seed
should be scooped over and over sev
eral times to liberate the surplus
gas and prevent seed damage. 'rhe
formaldehyde solution is made by
mixing equal parts of tull-strength
formaldehyde and water, and a quart
of the solution is Imfflclent to treat
about 40 bushels of graln. This Is
known as the "dry formalin" method,
according .to Mr. Graves. "So little
moisture is added that the- seed
swells l ery little-unlike the' wet
method," he explained. Lack of
swelling of the seed makes It easier
to drill than when the wet method
is used." There Is one caution to re

gard about the use of formaldehyde.
Don't use any tlilt has been stored
in a barrel for a year or two wIth
the bung open, as undouhtedly it has
lost Its "kick." !Mr. Groves says the
only safe and sure way of knowing
the strength of fonnaldehyde is to
'buy it in sealed tins and bottles.
Not being satisfied with "knocking

down" all he could alone, this old
man smut we have been discuaslng
had the nerve to invite one of his
close relatives in on the job. So last
year we had a new strain of smut
introduced in the state that took the _

starch out of Kanota oats. For years
Kanota . oats ,has exhibited a marked
resistance to the strains of smut

(Continued on Page 27)

THFl photogt'aph ',erewlth introduces you to' some of the "top-notch
ers" in the J,-H olub8 of the United States. They are winner8 every
one, and likewise are rectpient8 of prlllle8 atul honor for theW- supe

riori'g. It ·means sometMng to be a leader in ,.-H clubs, because last
year there were 650,000 sturdy farm bOY8 and girl8 enrolletl in this work.
Flach member eeert« his be8t efforts to be worthy of outstanding recognitwn,' So each cZu_b member has many thousana competitOl's for higll.'est
honors.
Your a'tention is called. parUcuZarly to 'he three girls at the center

who are holfting the 8Uver trophy cups. They are hinh individuals in
Judging events ,that were held at the last National B01/s' and Girls' Club
Oongress, and the CUp8. were presented by Senator Arthur Capper. These
winners are Fllma Davis, Moro, Ark.; Bertha Clark, Wichita, Kan,;
and Lola Hunk, Sleepy Flye, Minn.

Poultry Will Pay Better This Year
SOME -experts tell us that bhe outlook for 1929

in the poultry game is not quite as promis
ing as for the beginning of 1928. Others BIlY
the coming year should bring greater re-sults

than last year. I feel thnt th'e poultry industry
has stabillz:ed sltiee tbe, , slump- of 1927, and that
the commg ye,ar should :bFlng greater. business t,o,-the poultrY folks of KansllS than 192M did. ;It ls true that egg prices are lower than usual,
b.ut prlces for-live poultry are higher than at an:"
hme since the war, for tbls time of year. 'Fp.ed
CORts are 11'138. than last year and there always Is
a lllarltet for high qualitY' eggs. In fact, the farmer
�\'ho k�ps. a good ,flock 'of-'poultry as a side line
In . connection with lils gener!J,l farming need not
lose any sleep for fear his flock will not return
a nice profit above feed costs, providing, of course,he gives them reasonably good care; About 90 per
(-ent of all the poultry products In the United
Stntes come from the general farms, and the
farmer may well market apart· of. the grntn
raised I!;V the egg and broiler route, .. _ .

l\Ieth� .

of handling the farm flock have
changed considerably}in t� last 10 ;y:ears. The'
men �oUts �ho wo�ld sca�y tolerate- tIle hens
now, lire taltingl an', active Part In the poultrybusinelilS. It is no easy' job to take care of a largeflOCk 01: chickens, nnd the heavy ·work must be
done by the men folks.

By Mrs. Frank Williams
Marshall County ./

,

.: It'\is very interesting·to note the progress made
in egg production in KaDS8.s since 1922. About.
1,200 flock owners have been co-operating with
the 'Extension Department of the Kansas Stllte
Agricultural College. Records kept show nn In
crease from 123 plus eggs a ben in 1922-23 to
1'53 plus' eggs a hen for the vear ending Novem
ber I, 1928. There are 150,000 hens represented
in this group of flocks, namely the Accredited and
Certified flocks. This gain of 30 plus eggl:j a hen
means an increase of about 424,000 eggs or, 35,�75
dozen. At 25 cents a dozen the increase means a

gain of $8,850 to/ the 1,200 flock owners in 1028.
Better methods of management, feeding, brood
Ing, selection' and culllng have been responsible
'for this Increase In egg. production.

Better equipment is seen on most farms w-llere
',poultry is kept. Old houses have been remodeled,
straw lofts added, provisions for better ventiln
tion, houses"·m�e wider, and various changes
made, while new straw loft houses ,have been con
structed. There are movable brooder houses on

nearly every farm and mash feeders and trap
nests are a part of the poultry equipm�nt. All of

"

these ,.im'provements have tended to increase the
health and vigor of the flock, thus making for
increased production .

Just a few yf'.Ilrs ago we begun to learn about
vitamins. We have been especially interested In
the experiments conducted by Professor Hughes
and also the poultry department of the Kansas
State- Agricultural College. We have learned that
poultry need vitamins A and D. "A" can be sup
plieq-' by feeding, yellow corn, yellow carrots or

beets and green alfnlfa. Vitnmln D can be sup
plied by feeding codltver 011. Chickens exposed to
direct sunlight do not need codllver oil, There have
been very few sunshiny days for the last six.
weeks. On days when the sun shone, It was much
too cold and snowy for the flock to be out, of
doors hi the direct sunlight. Now the hatching
season Is here and unless the flock hns been fed
eodllver 011 there will be complaint of poor hatches
and weak chicks. One quart of codllver oil should
be mixed with 100 pounds of mash for the lilying
flock. One per cent. of codllver oil added to each
100 ,ponnds of chick mash will prevent leg weak
ness or rickets' so often seen In chicks brooded
where the-yare not exposed to direct sunlight.
Here' are a few fundamental rules that one

must observe to succeed with poultry: -Start with
chicks from a healthy, vigorous flock, one tbat

(Continued on Page 37)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

KANSAS
has lost its former repntatIon forlegislative buffoonery and crank and hokum bills, but no vacuum Is created, OfJ'ler

states jump In even where Kansas in theday of Its greatest fame for queer bills which seldom became laws, feared to tread.
This winter 'Visconsin's legislature 'gains notoriety by a proposed law in its legislutive sessIonunder the terms of which a prospective merchantwould have to prove to the satisfaction of thestate bunk commissioner that an additional retailstore is needed before being permitted to start anew business. Any such aspiring capitalist wouldfirst apply to the state banking department, payiug down $2'50, whereupon the bank commissionerwould investigate the character and ability of theapplicant as well as the need of the new enterprise, and make his decision accordingly.The Kansas legislature once thought that theCOlli Industry could become a public utility, or be

"charged with a public interest" Just by saying' so,tho the United States Supreme Court held different views and rendered a declslon that industries
were charged with a public interest or were not,irrespective of legislative opinion on the question.Now it is proposed in Wisconsin to charge everything with a public interest, whether it is so byits nature and cha racter or not.
Michigan's legislature is wrestUng with- a biltthat will forbid publication of any crime news by

newspapers, unless on their own, sources 0'( Information, the bBI providing that law enforcementofficers who give out information pertaining to acrime until after the acquittal or conviction of the
person accused shall be g.uilty of a misdemeanorthemselves. 'I'he motive for the bm is reported' tobe that newspapers themselves now "try and eonviet" many crime suspects before they are brought·to legal trial.
Neither of these reformatory bills lllay pass, butthey show that the time has gone by if it everexisted when Kansas could, claim anIY monopoly atfreak legislation.

Chicago's 1933 World Fair

CHICAGO'S plans for its great world faiir of1933 have advanced to the point where Om
gress Is asked for official recognition. tliQJnot as yet at least for an approprtarion, and I!IleHouse has responded favora'bly. The llllnois legislature boosts the exposition' also by appointmg a

state committee to co-operate with tIle Iocab &rgaDIization.
Remembering the outstanding feature at tile]'893 world's fair, which was the architectul.!'e' etthe grounds and butldings, the Chfca'go comm'issfoDhas assembled a group described as' ·"a number ofthe foremost archi tects and exposition planners mthe world" who are now in Chicago eo-operatingin the unified design of the architectural plan.The Chicago News says of it that "the spirit ofthe architecturul commission for 1983. now sitting -,in Chicago to establish the major design or maintheme for the greatest of all world's' fairs, is thatof 1000, not only in harmony but also in daring.This unified spirit will make posslble a creationwhich will command the gasping attentien eJ! theworld."
If this sounds a little like the eloquence. of asideshow barker, Chicago's· enlistment In its 1933

exposition is unanimous and enthusiastic. and particularly that of
.

Chicago mHlioll1l�res. Chlcag!i)has the money and Is eager to spend it.

War's Ultimate Motivation
IN HARPER'S MAGAZINE the editor; EdwardS. Martin, cans attention to one of' tlre mys.

teries of world relationship: "The more onel'eads the documents and stories which come outfrom month to month about the origin of the greatwar, the more it appears that no great nationconcerned in it really wanted to fIght. They are
now even more unwilling than they were 10 yearsago;. and yet they all ,prepare for a possible warwith a melancholy exuberance of' e.'l:pendl:ture. ".Former Premier MacDonald of Great. Brftablshortly after the beginning of the World War mentioned the same curious fact:
"It is a diplomatists' war, maue by about half

a dOi!leD-men. Up�the moment that ambassadors
were withdrawn, tlie pegples: were at �ee. T1i�had no quarret with: each ethel'; tbey bore eacIlother no m will. Balf a dozen men brought Europe

to the brink of the precipice, and all Europe fellover it because it could not
.

help itself."
Sucb observatrons seem to "Import.. that all nations are cangbt in a trap from wbich tbere Is DO

escape, and constant preparedness for war is c0nsequently the only recourse. Yet Mr. MacDonalddoes not think so. This, he claims, is mere superstition. Na:tlons can extricate themselves If theyhave the will to do so.
"In a letter to Charles M. Sheldon replYing to hisquestions as to the reasons for the 16 proposednew erutsers, ,Senator Curtis repUed that tbey are"needed for defense," and that this nation hadfrequenUy been caught unprepared for war "atgreat cost." Other statesmen put the cruiser program en the ground that In the event of a foreignwar they are needed to protect American com-

merce.
.

.

�'Fhis last reason for preparedness for war-Squintstoward Great Britain. which has a standing ruleto hold up commerce on the seas in time of war.Yet if that Issue should arise, with England and

It's Just About Worn Out

the United States, equal� powerful on the sea,fighting for control on the one hand and com
merce on the other, the American commerce certainly would go by the board. The issue comes.down DOt to proteetion ()f commet"Ce in wartime,,Imt simply the moral right of commerce in wartime. Tbe commerce itself would be wiped out.-
As' to· being cau�ht unprepared', the UnitedStates at'least has never' been defe�e'd in war, 80tIle questfou of preparedness' at all times for war,so' filr as' American history Is concerned, is asSenator Curtfs states, a matter of costs. But CODstant preparecness for war, such as army and_navyofficers' advocate, for the last 140 years, wouldliave cost this country enormously more than un

preparedness actually did cost. The balance ofcosts is altogether the other way.
.When the causes of war are analyzed they ap.pear· to come finally, to the �atter ot nationalpride. The Dation wants to be as'powerful as thenext one. It wi'll not tolerate Interference with its

commerce' in wartime, tho interference in point otfact always occurs. It is Dot commerce, nor cost.It is someWng deeper. and mQre obscure.
.

"TfIe· truth of course fs." says Dr. Charles C.!Morrl'soll.whese book on war is a tllorogoing studyof the war CGDlplex,. "tbat the demand for sblpSis not foUBded on sel:f-d�feDse at alI,but grows,p�

of national pride in having a DaY, to dilpln" pluethe ambition of -naval offieers· who DIl"tmalIy desire many places to wJilc�' they mal' be· promoted,
I

plus the hunger of shipbuilders for more business,all of this supported ·by il'l'�tional habit." But. thelatter two sentiments would qujckly disappear,for any practical purpose, If the pobrt of IHI.ttonat pride and "honor" wen not lnvol'ftd.The ultimate cause in fact of � perpetuationof war as "an instrumeDt of national policy" isprecisely the same as the motive for the old practice of dnelllng. This oJls�SIlion of ·"pr1del' and"honor" in a persona! sense w.bieb demands a fight.is no longer dominant, and the duel has been
· abohshed between persons, but: It sttll rules bet/oAI't!en nations. Real issues lbetween nations can'be far better adjusted for all concerned by peace·ful means than by war.

Bnman nature- does not "iraTe to lie ma_ over"to get rid of war; any more than it bad to be mild"over to get rid of the P1'1lctice 61 d1JelHn«. 'but theobvIous thing In world dilreUSIlion of war ad peaceis the necessity" first of an, to :find out preeiselywhat the motives for war, wb:lch 'keep it alive, are.Once that is clearly settled, aild If it :r. seen to,be due to "irrational habit," as was the aile withtbe duello, the world' wID be in a way to free itselffrom war. .'

Tax Revision is Necessary
IN CONSIDERING tax' reviSion the KaDilas legislature has placed ille- emphasis almoi!t exclusively on relief to. 'he farmer,. but it is abroader question. Fundamentally tax reyisien isnot a class matter, and aeithel' is it )l&"imadly amatter of the revenue any given plan brblgs ill.altho this also is greatly emphasized, putleulal'lywhen members -of the- lectslature talk about repeal of the intangible tax and the 'mortgage regis-tration law. .

What it has been hoped the leg.islatue eouldelve the state is a more diversified plan of taxation, one that does net 'Dear dowD 80 aee&Sivelyon general ,property or ad voalorem tax. Dlversifieatlon is the key of tax revision, spreadiDg it out,lustead of concentrating on "general property."AD Instructive statement that bears dlreetly onWs· angle, which is- the important angle; of tIUreTisioD, has been made by the United StatesLeague of Local Building & Loan Associations.This statement is that about one-half of allhomes owned in the. United States belong to menwho earn less than $-2,000 a year.Tbis statement from a seuree that kn_s most.about bome-owning and home-building is' one tbatshould sink in. Let membCl"s of the legislature givethought to what it means, In KanS@s we .'IIe nodoubt that a bigber pl'opm'Uon of all boDIes areowned by men who earn less than $2,000 Ii year.The ad valorem general property tax, fromwhieh Kansas obtains a greater part 01 all taxrevenues than aJ;ly otber state, faDs not only on
· the farmer but also the borae-owner. It ill a heavYburden on famDies. with less than $2,000 a yearincomes. It hits the small fellow_ It is particularlya' handicap 1m newly-wen ambftfOus to OW1l a
home. It is abomiullbly unjmJt In tftxlnlf them DOt.
only on what they own Imt &II' what tbey-bope to
own, while some perSODS are net tared eoren on
what they own.

.

'

>Such 8 proposal' as a feDeral, I!Jftltl8 tax 611
llrecifTely the same penrollS does not' f1lter anyrelief whatever. It merely 1111s tbq tax In Brrot!Jerform upon the same bnrdea-bearem as muter the
general property tax. Something' better than ddsIs needed in any helpfUl plan or tax reYfsfon.·

The Leagne of Local BafldiJlg" &; Loan Associations adds to its statement that "nearly moo out
of every 10 pereons who- band homes borl'OW frolll
some sort of 'orgaulzation part of t1te ftrodSDeeded."
They are from necesstcy spa'curators' fD bome

building, counting on savings' from sma}). ll1comesto payout. They are Jlftyfng present taxes on f�;ture savings_ Such people are the "bone and sinew
tof America, and that tlley should be pIcked OU

as particularly large tax :payers, relative to in
come and to tinaneial ablHty. Is no credft to our
lawmakers. The Building' " Loan ASSQdatiODSIlwell say that "such ·borrowers must 'be among t e
most courageous and enterprising mem'bers of �ecommunity." Yet we· hear trom opponents of ....
versified taxation that regfaJahn!s must lie' caxe
ful "not to hamper enterprIse" by talfatiOIt. The,.
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'Prohibition Can Be Enforced
From SeR@for Capjolitrr"Si Spe�'CA2' in the Sena}fe, F'elJp'U'aFl!J 1'9� in Support of the

-
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Ionmper it as far as possible when they throw the
luajol' burden on the general property tax.
A state graduated income tax is the most fin

pOl'tant of all proposals at this time fer div.erslli-·
(':.II·ion of taxation in Kansas., Lltwyers in- the'"leg"
i-In tnre fear that it mllY not be constitutional
Hilder our uniform clause of the constitution. This
L- a disputed questiQn. If tbe-Iegislature- could see
i I s way to enacting: such 1):. tax, aeeompanylng it
with lit constittutioDal lI!Dlendimen4n to gp to the pea
pit' next year' Il'menomg' the cansUtutiOn. to permi,1i
,01' u gl1,adua'ted Ineome- tax; iQ;, ease the, -Iaw were·
rleclan£id· uncansUtutia.utJ it: would. make a start

-

i (Jwa 1'11' tax. cU:nmsil!lcaU'Oll: :In,. tbiSr stIIite..

No. Titles :flor Canada

CANADA>S: aouse- of' €01JlID.(i)D8" seems to have
dEme all'.. efteC!JiDaIJ' je.b"wheJi" J,t v.oted. down 11�
to" 00·, the l)i;ltt fOr'. nes.liOOlii.tioD. at:. royal titles

ill the domilli0R. 11,p: to, l!9l1i91·Ji:is. Brlt18h majesty
"ould 9!Jld:. d!i4. 00Jl()J!' eminellltH CanlltdfiJms in the
lllothet'l-C0,untey fash-Io'R,. Imt· fa that ye8ll' the Oa
I!adialt· ElallUament· a�9l1sbedt wlilll Wl,es,. and titledc
('nnadj:8!Il& w:,ere· ob�' to,> CGIDe down to the·
statusi oil' ctnd;!.narYf mltlltili;!iI.,

.

It is, ItOte-woUb.v!. thatt, tbtt.. bill),!' for l!estoratioD:
of tit_ was deflMllteU!l DI9IJd.liatandmg; that botb
I be g()'Y.eI!D!IJIellllt a.odiJ tJ��st1"'J:r1 leadeJ!s favoreil'
i u. Th!e: vifttOl'Y.' W8lS\ a:ch!eyedli � the·.· diemocratic
members- ''w·bieD,. th'" �bef!8llS;.1!Jl.,... CQpebec and the
prnirie provinces and the progressives joined
forces,' inr' almsst lUUl:IlinlOI1S strength against it,"
n ud with0ut l'egall.d!, ta, pmY' affiliatioD:.
p.arty leaders, however; mfght-"well" be' eXipected'

I I) favor Ca'nadia-D- tftles: They ,constitute a cheap
method" of' oblla-biiing-- pIl rty' support; and partleu
l:tl'ly party 1!unds: In Engla:nd itself the old peer
':J_!:e has. almost completely lost its political and
suclul , m.e�. as, a tl!lt.dititllUtlL wtlatoorll:eM, sLnCe,'
party ed�. Iect!: to) tke! PI&-'Cllllize.. of. eDlaJ!ginl:
its raDlks· b� tIreo aMiHtl(m)" 011" mWfoDftdr,e&;; w.tHlng.'
III pnY' wel!l!,1!l>I!' admission' into., the Britlsll no!}UU,y,
�.o do.trbt tJie SIla:ndaJlB. oil' new' peera;ges., at: home
had IIIIllC'h.te- �,wt.jihl·tih'e a�of[eamad&,iJI: 1919..
as weU lUI' tb'a.t'. ofl last week..
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Pm.mtiDnt's, M:e.l� til'� Retaiil!ers

A�TlIE], of' tIie\ COD.IVeDJ:iODr 01;· up,ll'1'd: of'
2,OOOJ iU!legaJtes· io. Ne�, 'Y;mkt ot, tJJiel NMifDIWII
D�' . GoodS' AssQeiftttlOlll l'OOen1il� WIIS, the: dis

"l1ssiolJ>; of;' the: eHeet, OIl, �. ot: wet, gOOiilI.,
,\ Illong:' tbe: ·s�.k1ers, w.aS! P1lB1l;. POtulf S;. N�8tJtom;J.
head QJ!1 the, lDB.oJ1ket;� d�ment oil' bile, 8ehooL
(d' BusilleS&-��b18l lITniw.eJ!8ity,; 1lDl:1ds' ad.lires_s;
('Il "SoUJe- I!!D1pOlltan1h.1l'IIlctJGJtl!l. in tbe:' 1ll'i!9IUuni<ls' 011'
L'onsuDll!-�'� IDootol!' N�stJroml note<t:tba.t. psMthibii..
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Du rintr: the, dlIbtWtJ 00" the Jones· bW� inereWling: matld.-·

lllUIIl pe��£.o"" "loleMons of the national pl!ObI·b}:tD�·I" \\' . to "O�OOOI 00' f,liVlto l'sst:s1 imprisonment, OIl']M}tb" SPIlt-
atm' Cappell' t<lOkl, the tilOOl!' to answ.er charges'!bat. Pflo,..
l1ihition.c� he, eotol!Ce� '1!he· SIIoate �8Sed! the, blJ4.Ii:, to 18, utell'ulliq dpw-n- aU the' amendIaents proJ!Ollt!d!11), the '!"ets.

I
AMi SJ11J'J�!P;QR'll']jNG the .P,eDIlblg; �,
amewUng,., t�DIIlt;ional p1!oll�bit;:i�n a:cIl bee8iJlf!e
it w.iU undoubtedlY' be oil' great IIlSsistlllnee· in
'brinf:iDg a.oo.uJi· nwr& 'ellllecbi'Ve: enfolteement o1!'

011.' liquor' IilIwsj 1: dQ· IWt: sure the· opbld:on'. ail:
Ihose W1ho. sa� thalll'Dl'obibltiolli CUJ.-ooot b.e enllollCed..
II: clln b&.� We. uv.e,. demoll8tll.ll:ted that·
['�rt in KlI·n8a:s\ whet'e we- had pl!ohibi·tian, :l!Ol'c
Illure than 4(J years ,before the ena.ctment of the
lJa tionql luw, In the I)ation, we are no,W P,Ilssing:
thru the, eJCP.t)rimentill' stage .of',enforcement that
we had� in the early· da:ys' of' enforcement in- Kan:
�:ts und:er' tht:: state. la·w.
In the beginning' mllny I Kansas husiness men

were not in' sympathy' with prohibition because
ihey thought' it would! hurt business, Now they
agree tba.t� it ie' the sta:_te's- 'best b..usIDe8i!'- a.s.set..
Ot.her gtOOd.'cj,tizens ,bQnesUy' toouglU; the, mo.ve; 'tlD1,
wise.' Ne.w,r· an overw-belming lDajpl'i�' of: o�! �.>
Pie coulder p!!ohibit!on one of the· gtteatest, ble!os
itlgs ev.er: bestOtWed on the state tb:r:tt l�tt()D.
I s� j[W!t a..s em·p.ba:tically that. p)lOhibitl�'0a CQlDt

'hI? enfl);rcedi ill! tlie....DOltion.. We hav;e. a'I�.e8ldlf· rna"
puogl'ess ill tba>t-. <ikMion. It- m&y' take- 2f) yeQ1!Sr
I t) make· enfol1eement effective, Ru� it. dOes;
they 'W'iD be yellll'8 w.en sp,ent' :fir-om. whi:cli p.6s,o.
Il'l'lty w.Hl r.OOJ.I!;. uatold beneli!t& .

It is U.S' \\;e1!' a.nd. IawleEl8.d!J;t1es, more.. t�.n:, IIDY'
Dither DfU'i' of! t� oo.un,tcy, tba:t; a're th:e--.plagiae;
�vots which �: elea>niBg up BInd, wbi.ch. n.eed'! 1lb.e
Sharp �,a.t th6 I&VI". lBnlf&:r.e�ng�:p�h1hitl6n' vr.}Jl}
Iw I J) ratbe.r tbarn h!Iru1:et" that w.oirk,� .

KanMs.lifts' lUld'f pl'oMblition :1101" hal1! a century.;
!t :;;pent many years in experimenting'and'Rioneer
Illg in·tbis r.eform, grac1tlally, perfectln�' the I(_an
�as .law. The� the benefils 'began to Bho,w� The
Plwple gpt. in earnest wbout �Tohtbl-Uoll; Tbey
Passed' a boIlt'·dry 'law; They began oustlng from
office 'city an(l county attorneys' and ma'Y'Ors who
w�rQ..lalt> or.,w�e wet, �mpo.thizerS: .And for 25

tion is one of tbe factors of social change affect
ing spending habits.
"Prohibition, with all. its. arguments pro and

con," he said, '''undoubtedly; is divel'1ling not .Iess
than 5. blllten dnllura III yea)), which WOUld. Ol'
dlnarily be expended on alcoholic drinks were it
not for prohibition, to, other classes ?f commod-

;.

...

'�". .

,

M.t So Welcome-

iUes. Il'Jld: to, SIl':vblg;... Place whateY9l!r estimate- you:
like> Oll! the- 81mpunt of bootleg liq�r, solll: in thiS
oountr,;, and I a'Dll. sure you wilL admit;. lIS· IL haiYe
'beelt. fllJ!.eed! tOI admit, that a rooUl'lli to: the, liquol"
coo.sumptiOIl\ oil' 1l9l&-Volstead dQt¥ wonJdi. meaD.
se.veIl8ilL bWWn dolliWls less busines8"m, home. fru:Dt.

years prolrl:bitJQIlt- has beem 81, fac.n in Jilbnsas, and
now is a peDII18IIlentr pa,rt- oL_its slla,te-- andl national
creed.
There iSI sldU- nUett· seUing: (}f:' liq.u�l!: in' Kansas.

It will condllilJe iIlt 8i.. spor.adic' Il}.IUlner: SQ, long as
· there are people: w.ho; cll.ng:-to- the' ()ldi. cuatom of the
social drink. eyen, too. it: is�,tinl?tW!tld:. pofi3olll bottled
in tile -barn:._ 'But· the· sa:l� oil, li'qpQl!' has been re
druced to the· m1>nimum, Jilulsns. "tOu,lat nat- tolerate
modification..
If Kansas' could, emlOl:ce.. prohdlbJ..1Jiolll. w.ith wet

states all q,round, iii;. as· it ha,4 to. unttrli we had
national poo}lJ.bLtiODt.� Y'0J!k: au.dLQth_eJ.t's.taIteB�n...

"One of· the most asoomshing tra·ns:llonnations
In.. economic history is the progress made in indus·
tty in the -United' States. d.uring the last five
years," wrote ·Se:ar.eta.ri H®;IIer. iathe 11)26, annual
report of ,(,.Tnltoo' Sta,tes Department. of Commerce.
Ml'. Hoover menttone.ct p.r.oliib.Ltlori 'IlS one. of the
chief causes of tbat trajIm:,ormntion,. llnd few big
manufacturers in the United' 'States will disagree
with that stntement.
t. tbink- w� CIW:,- 18:3!' a consideraible� sh.a:ll& 0:11 1:JlU,s

·

ruwion's-;.8ibotrJt�, good fortune. to- eig-llt yea·rs,. oil
*laWkl! �bibi1tiOll' 'superimposed Gill mq more

.

,!ea� Qf"�bitloDi by the states; to tbe: trem.en
d�IDi!' iruI.r.ea$e- iD;_ OW! industria 1 efft£i�c,Y' l',�ult·
)ng, bI...!!pltvl tl)e.re�rQffi; the rise in ttb� � eight

·

y,eIUSl.91f; w new' 1lillcl nation-wide tbrJliltl: wbiq]l: seems.
bll!b'll:DDA!her o.U!l!eGm.e of this sam& eause,. IllllldI which,
IMJi Mr. l'lboyer,. pj)tJlts out, finds U8;o in t));$ yewr: of
QU'I'" �. thtl. � boused, the �st :f!:ed� the, best
cl�' :QeOpr� tW ever inhabited: t;.l'ili>, efl.rth'.. •

l1t tb:e: �»� . of prohibltio& su.e®ed. i;ll'
�. back 1t�. sale of win�, and' beer, the
Iltw-blt.� S:B!l00Q will as sureJy.- �Jll,e- bft,d� as

tbr!lt' W4l!ter- l'Ii.' run. down hill.
'�]Nto,ym�Q-' 0f: Ontario, COtDa.... l�tlll� 4,

J)el eeut beeF. 'W1t1rl-'n 6() days,' or less; th�wers
Qf this, -b.e�r weI:e violating tbis lIiw. Ontllrio
f:()Und the drirl,kers were no mote c.ontent with 4
per. �nt boor uran. they were b'ef.ore.
Amt' 89 it woultl ·be in the United" States. In

stead' oil a comparatively few bootleggers break
ing the law, we would havt' thouMnds upon thou
sands.· of· salOOD& ADrd.. 1& eacll. sa,WoII, had one

5·

ishing, automobiles, musical instruments, radio,
travel, .amusements, jewelry, insurance, educatioll,
books and magazines."
Wets who treat prohibition as creating a vae

uum in depriving persons of freedom to drink
overlook these various compensations. Booze may
be thought highly desirable as a solace in a hard
and often unsatisfactory WOrld, but automobiles,
radio, travel, insurance and the other interests
mentioned by Professor- Nystrom pnoduee more
wholesome as well as more durable satisfaction.
The. Columbia professor agrees with Professor

l!1eldiman of' Dartmouth College in. his book, "Pro
hibition: Its- Industrial and Beenomic Aspects,"
that with all the home brew and bootlegging there
ist a. wide margtn between present consumption
and pre-Volstead'. The· wets have- not produced any
fJ:gwres to combat those of Professor- Feldman, who
made use of' many official sources 'of Informu
tiolL., They harp on 50. millionsr worth of liquor
Imported from Canada flit Itnd near Detroit, but
5(}· millions is, a negligtble item compared with the
pne-Volstend' <kink. bill 0fc' close to 2',000 millions,
The biggest, element in pI'osperity relates to

eensumptton of' goeds, not to production.' Manu
fa:ellurers anc't: detlil�rs aTe- interested in the volume
oCbuying po,wet'. They wiU twke the conservattive
postMon if they go. along. with students of tile
wett. and dry;' q,u.estibn !i'kie- Pr0ifessOJ1' Jj'eldman and
P))ofessor Ny.stl'0lJl:,. whD, Ilille' conNi'nced that' pro
hlbi!IJion sells 'bOOons of. dir;l\' goods and other pro
d'uatis annua1lY...

The Court Would Decide
Lbought a farm since .. I was. marrJed. It is In my name

only. We have l1vcd' on It slnco I' bought It but my hus
band has not paid, any rent but has taken what money
w.e made and paid: the- Interest- and taxes since we owned
It and also has paid a $700 mortgage on It but part or
tho .,700 was mine. If I should obtain a divorce could
he- gilt pam of. the fo,rm·? We have five small children,
the- oldest 13' years. old; €ould' 1 make him help, keep
the, chiJdRo_? M·rs. W. L. Z.

M< yOQ -blliing, suit against· your husband for di
VOlme the- q�e8tioIll oil'the div.fsion of the property
w.ould: be· vel!lV largel� in the discretion of the court
trymg_ the case. It is scarcely' likely that the court
would gilv.e him 3Jt anr rate any more than enough
to compensate him for ,v.hatev:er he may have paid
out in. the- 'VoRly oil' intenest, taxes and on the pay
ment oil this· mortgage. Aull he would be charged
GIll. the> obher' hftlIld w.ith, the support of you and
·the- ehildren 8iIld if that balanced all that be paid
he> w:,ou!.it get· nothing. But, of course, I cannot say
w·hat· III coulIt; m,ight· say albout a fair division. If
th:e: chUdilteru weI'e left with. you I would say the
colH!t. woUlld'· in: 8111 probability not allow your hus
'ban.d:,any.t� and' would in addition require him
to; coritl'ibute-.Something toward the support 01! yon
IWrll your' �l1Ud1:eD:.

poNeeman to watch it the law would still be vio·
la:ted us reg:l1larly and without question as it was
when. that odoriferous institution was with us,

liJ,q:nor has never obeyed a modUying law. Prohi
bition whellever honestly enforced hus proved the
most ef:f!ective remedy.

.

We need go no farther hack than the recent elec·
tion to discover thlit the gre-at majority of th:e peo
'PJe. of' this COlJntry':_not any particular section, or
c'III!SS, Ol" p8.�rty, 'but just the lUass of the people
believe· in Ilhe- Eighteenth amendme-nt and in the
eni9rcemen.t . of its provisiolls. I t is my opinion
that the, 1925 national election constitutes a man
date to the Government of the United States to
make the prohl:biti()n amendment effective; not to
attempt to rE'peal or evade it.
Prohibition enforcement now is.a challenge to

public. officials-federal, sta'te and local-from one
end of the land to the other. It is a challenge
also to the loyalty of the common man to his GOY
ernment. We never ·have had 'a greater opportun·
ity to do a fh.ler service for our country thnn to·'
d·ay,o by shoWing thru speeCh a:nd aeti()n a, deeen:t
nespect for its laws and its Constitution.
'Fbe a:ll-important job rrhead for American citi

zens at this time is to educruoo ourselves to observe
�he'Constltution and the laws of 0111' country, Il!J1d to
ma,ke the :tllght necessary to see that the (Uonsti
tution is Observed'. and the laws en-forceG.
EooM:bition has not had a fair trial. The big

clties· have. not made an hone;:t effort to enforce it,
It-- can be enfGTced, if federal" state a·n.d local offi
daIs will get back of it in an, hOl1est·to-Qlo(I· wa�',
'Ebe Americ'an people hav.e the rig.ht· to d.isnp

J;lrove of a 18wand to seek tts l'eJ?6a>l or m.ocUficn·
t-i9n- 1-)1 a lawful ·way. If ,the [lCOllle do not w.ant.
'p,ro-b:tbition <they Il)ay remo;ve the A'IIleDdinent hy
t)).e sa,me means they" used' to ail'oJ1lt' it.
I believe plohibitlon is gaining in spite 'of thE'

diffi.culties of enforcement. The Eighteenth
�ndment; never will come out of the Constitn·
tion. The V(llstead law will n.ot be weaken.e9. And
in years to rome the peoPle of' the United States
will have more apd more ·<;ause to rejoice that they
voted prohibition into 1lhe- Constitution,. and macle

. it. the law of· the land and stood b;y it.
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World Events in Pictures

- I

Anne S. Morrow, Daughter of U. S.
Ambassador to Mexico and Mr�:
Dwight W. Morrow, Whose Engage
ment to Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
Hus Been Announced. The Wedding
Probably Will Be This Summer

Left to Right, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., Sally Erckmnn und Rosalyn Wallace, New York; Mrs. R. O'Connor, Dover, N. J.; and ]!'.Scott Fitzgerald, Novelist. These Ladies Are in Nation-Wide Contest to Find Most Beautiful American Types Such us Debutante,COoed, WHe, Mother and Sportswoman. Vanderbilt, Fitzgerald andJohn Barrymore of Stage and Screen Fame Are the Final Judges

An Excellent Port r a i t of Maria
Ganescu, Whose Stately and Patri
cian Beauty Won Her the Title of
Miss Rumania of 1929. She, Will
Compete in the European Beauty

Contest to Be Held in Parts

All Good Scouts! President-Elect and Mrs. Herbert Hoover, ReviewingBoy Scout Troops on the Beautiful Belle Isle, Miami, Fla., BeforeLeaving for F'ort Myers to Greet T. A. Edison on His 82nd Birthday
....

Students and Instructor Studying the Biplane, in the .Hangar at theGeorge Washington High School, Los Angeles. This is the First Aviation Class in a Public High School in the Country

Outstanding Among' the Famous Mushers Entered
in the Sierra Dog Derby, Truckee, Calif., is ScottyAllan of Nome, Alaska, Tl!ree Times a Winner of
the Alaskan Sweepstakes. He is Shown with His

Lead Dogs Nero and Skeezix

Owen D. Young, Whose Accept
ance of the Chairmanship or. the
Committee of R�paratlon Experts
is Virtually Assured. His Selec
tion Was Unanimous by Allied

and German Members

Dr. Miguel Garcia, Mexico City, Mexico, wuo "HasAstounded the Medical World with Discovery' of aNew Anesthetic, the Intravenous Injection of Ethyl,Alcohol. Some Authorities Say it is 1,000 Times
Superior to Chloroform or Ether

.

Jupanese Women Take Active Interest in Theil' Government. HereLeaders Are in Their Oongress 'Where Plans for 1929 Were Laid.Three of the Bes't Known Are Seated: Left to Right, Princess Li,Princess Nashlmoto and Princess Higashifushinu
Photographs @) 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

'rhree Pages in History of 'rurkish. Progress: Center, a Lone RomanColumn, Mute Witness of Roman Conquest of Asia Minor in AncientDays; Before It, Workmen Wrecking a 14th Century Mosque, of theMiddle Ages; and Right, a Modern Building. An Up-to-Date. Hotel,Will Be Erected on This Site'
,
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Yeh, Here Comes a .Steamship-l=,
And It Carries -a Tub ofButter= So Down Goes the Price in N\:q7YfW':kJ';eMost Important Market in the Country

I I ..
-. • I?� I

----

FROM
'the-' harbor' of AuCkland,

New Zealand, a ship .makes Its
way" out to sea. It carries a

cargo of 'butter, "destination to
hp glven.": 'It crosses' the great Pa
.trtc, passes thru' tbe Panama Olnal;
[I ud then comes a radio_ message whicJl
�:t'yS, "New, York." A few days later
the butter cargo Is discharged on ,the
d,-,cks which' Une the mouth of the
Hudson.
A few: hours after the radio message

was sent, that fact Is known in the'

produce trade In New York. Wham!
Down goes the price of butter.. 8, 4, 5
cents a ,pound, and for a, week or 10
days Ule market is nervous and, fussy
find cantankerous. After that: the ef
fect wears off, but it Isn't long be,
fore the whole process is repeated.
'i'he producer of butter -pays the blll,
of course. '

,

'

,
'§:i

These shipments' of butter from tlte ,

other side of the world don't 'amount
to a very, bi, total in- the course of a
real' (only a fraction of 1 per cent of
t lie butter consumed In this country)
hilt, they raiSe' several kinds of cain
with the .American butter market.. One
cargo seldom 'is enough to supply the
rity of Ne'!V York with butter for one

1Il0rnl,ng's 'breakfast, With nothing for
dinner and supper, :p;et it causes a IOS8

J'

of a mllUon dollars or more to the pro- �""
dueers ot butter. I took the trouble

_

to trace, o�t tbe effect of one small-'
shipment in January, 1928, ,and found \

that It caused a drop of :5J,1 cents a

pound in ,the New Tork market, which
_ '

lusted for, a l.lttle more than a week.

_ 'III'" DeUeate Spot
It isn't the New York market alone

which is' 'affected.' Prices of butter it}
this couD1:17 are- CtetenDined almost
wholly on the -produce exchanges, ,of
which N.ew York has the lArgest 'and
the dominating one. Only a small per
centage of AmeriCan 'butter is actually
sold on the New York Exchange, but
the entire shipment from New Zealand
i, thrown into the hopper there, and
has an effect all out of proportion to
its importance. The American market
is hit in 'Its most delicate and vulner
able spOt,' a solar plexus blow so to,
speak. The market would absorb these
imports without a Quiver it tbey came
in from, 'tl�e country Uke other ship..
ments of �utteJ:, but, because they Memories

By Herman Steen

come in right -wbere prices are regis
tered they cause tremendous losses to
American dairymen.
This butter situation is the key to

the whole problem of protection of
the American dairy industry. The
price of butter is the base upon whleh
the price of almost all dairy products
is built; More than a thll;'d of Ameri
can dairy products' are sold in the
form of 'butter, so tbat from a price
standpoint it dominates the whole
daIry market. There Is it direct rela"
tionship between the price of but�r

and the price of whole milk in the city
milk areas, partly because these city
milk, areas run out into the butter
dtstrtets and' partly-because their sur

plus disposition depends on the manu
facture 'of butter. 'I'he same thing is
true in the cheese districts and the
areas where other dairy products are
made,

'

'Tbere also is a tremendous world
surplus of butter, which amounts to
more than 1 billion pounds, or half as

much as the United States produces.
This comes principally from NeW' Zea-

land, Denmark, Austratta, Argentina,
Canada and the new European na
tions along the Baltic. This world sur

plus is restlessly seeking an outlet,
and every year it has more trouble in
finding it.
For a time it found an outlet in

Germany, 'but now the dairy industry
there is recovering, and not so milch
foreign butter is absorbed. It nlwavs
is looking with hungry eyes at the
American market, which stands on a
level 0 to 10 cents a pound above the
world level, and every now and then
it launches an attack on that market
in spite of a tariff of 12 cents a

pound. Some years the excess of im
,ports over exports runs up to respect
able totals, like '24 million pounds in
HP-4, and other yea'rs it doesn't
amount to much, like 990,000 pounds
in 1928. Volume of butter imports
isn't troublesome, but tJie effect on
the American market is very detri
mental to the dairy farmer.

Up to 1_2 Cents Now

The tariff wall on 'butter has been
getting higher year after year. It was
6 cents a pound in 11)21, 8 cents in
1922, and In 1926 it was raised to,l%
cents by proclamation of the Presi
dent. The dairy interests are now ask
Ing that it be raised to 1:5 cents a

pound. This is one of the agricultural
tariffs about which no question can
be raised as to the value. For some

years past, American butter prtees
have seldom been less than \) cents a

pound higher than butter prices in
'London, they are often 10 cents above,
and on occasions they are 18 cents
-over London. Nearly all this may be
credited to the tariff. It is one of the
comparatively few spots in which
there is a definite and easily meas

ured tari� benefit to American farmers.
The import situation on cream and

whole milk is tied 'Prett.y closely to
that in butter.. The prices of cream and
butter have a direct relationship:
and whole milk prices have a gen
eral relationship': both of them follow
�he lead of butter. Quite a bit of
cream and whole milk comes in from
Canada, princitplllly in the eastern
states. The reason for the Importatlon
of cream and whole milk, rather than
butter, is due to the fact that cream

(Continued on Page 19)

-What's the Trend in Wheat?
PRICE ,adVance in January' to By R M Green
near the', ,esti.mated average

, • •

price for the
-

19218 crop, and a
volume of speculative trading! In July" 1�, the highest price for wheat In either December, January

ill January almost-double that in De- top No.2 wheat at Kansas City was or FebruarY has been above the sea
cembsr, are 'the - two outstanding $1.80 a bushel. The highest prices in son's aterage priee in 10 years. In
changes .,.,In the wheat market since August and September were $1.44 and five, or just half of these years, the
the first of -January. An article in the $1.34 respectively. In 23 past years price in April, Mayor June also was
Kansas Farmer of January IS}, 1929, in- like this the January price remained, above the 'season's average/ price. In
tlic'ated ,the, probability of some nearby lower than the luly price in all but' the other five years when a price as
price advance, .and an estimated price six y,e8rs, and the followln� May price, high 8S the season's average was
for the season of around $1.40. The ad- even, was lower than the prevloul!! reached in December, January or Feb
rance In January to $1.37 for top No. July price in all but nlIie years. In ruary, no such levels were reached in
2 hard wheat itt Kansas City raises only three of the 28 years, .therefore, April, Mayor June.
the question of whether, that does not was the May pric.e higher than the On the other hand, in 13 of the 23
leave the,' March market in a weak <previous, :J,!ly: price when the .Tanu- years the highest price in December,
Position. What, also, are the risks of ary price' 'failed to exceed the July January or February did not reach a

hOlding for the spl:ing market with price, as was the ease thls year. Con- Ievel as high as the season's average
the price as high as .it,got in January? sequently, only exceptional damage to price. In 11 -or all but two of these
If the: highest price for top' No. 21 the growing crop of wheat offers a years the price in .April, MaY-"or June

hal'd wheat at KanSas City in July is chance for the pl'1ce to exceed the July did not reach a level above the season's
never reached or exceeded in Septem- Jevel of $1.60. average prtee,
bel' or :Octobe1-, then there is pretty In years when the general. price • Obviously, the January rise to .. $1.37
good evidence that prices are generally trend is downward, as has been the is so close to the estimated average
looking down. It is duzing September case tla date this year, the average price of $1.00 to $1.41) for the whole
Und October that pnlces are supported price for the season usually Is within season that an error of a few cents
by decreased receipts from the hard R few cents of the 'average of August in the estimate could easlJy make the
Winter wheat sectlon, mills are buying and September prices. An average of' $1.37 equal to Or a little above what
the largest percentage of their year's top prices for August and September, may prove to be the, season's average
Durchases, exporters are turning more 1928, gives, ail estimated average price price. Up to the fU'l!It of February the
to the United States and exports from for the 1928-29 season of $1.39. The actual average of top prices for No. 2

competing countries are running the highest price \ in January, 1929, of hard wheat at Kansas City was $1.36.
lightest of the whole ye�r. If th�1Ie $i.B7' is therefore fairly close to an Large supplies of old wheat In all
factors do ,not elevate tHe' Septem»er estimated average price' forHlthe sea- positions and the impending move
Or October prlee to the best July son that may be a few cents in error ment of Australian and Argentine
levels or better then the price sttua- either way. wheat In February and March are the
tion Is generally such as to' be on a' In the last 23 years of declining depressing factors in the current mar
down ,t;end much' of the whole' year._ wheat prt_.ces the highest price' for ket situation. Normally the spread be-

tween Kansas City May wheat and
Liverpool May Is about 28 cents, a

shipping difference between the two
markets. At present, the difference be
tween the two markets is 10% .eents, '

This indicates the Kansas City price
high compared with Liverpool. Either
the Kunsas CIty price must come down
or the Liverpool price go up unless the
growing wheat situation 'becomes so
bad that the United States markets can

go on a domestic basis and carryover
old, supplies more or less Independent
of the export market.
Increased speculative trading in

January and almost complete depend
enee of the market on growing crop
conditlons for any further price ad
vances this year make it rather un

likely, that there wlll be sharp price'
declines for any length of time before
March or early April. Volume of fu
ture trading in wheat increased fro�
a dally average of about 2'2.6 million
bushels to a 41.7 million bushel daily
average in January. This is almost
doubling the volume of trading in 30
days. Since llttle can be told about the
growing crop before another 30 to 40
days, and since just last year, fresh
hi the m.fuds of all, -darnage did occur
to the growing crop at this season, the
possibility of a spring prtce rise Is"
Ukely to bolster up the market for a

time.
WaIting on the weather until March

has something in its favor, After that
time the risk of hold-ing wlll increase.

�,
'I!J

'
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WIBW Brings You the Inauguration
And, You Also Will Hear the Buffalo Nickel Indian Chief Speak Direct

From "The VQice of Kansas Farmer"

OKI," neighbors! This peculiar looking word
isn't a typographical error. It's Blackfoot
Indian language for "welcome," and means
the same as hello or howdy among friend"

here in Kansas. No. We don't know how to pro
nounce it either.
But folks, just listen in on WIBW next week

and you will hear one'of the most famous, and
the best known, Blackfoot Indian chief, say it to
you. You have seen his picture many, many times,for It circulates freely among us. If you want to
see it now, just reach down in your pocket or
purse, or if necessary swipe a Buffalo nickel out
�f the baby's bank, and there you have It. This 5·

WOULD '1I0U Uke to oum copies of auto
g'raphed photograph8 ot the BltftaloNickel Ind'ian ctue], "T1vo-Guns-White-Calf�"

a.nd. his intel'pl'ctel' ch'icf "Otoen-Healvll-Breast"
who will, spealr to you ovel' WJBW, the bl'oa,d
cast.i.ng stauo« of Ka,1tsa,s Fannel' ana aU ofthc Oa.ppel' PubUcatio1ts. 011 Ma'l'ch 9'
Selld YOltr request to WIBW, Topeka" mak

illg SIt1·O that you mention s01ncthi4�g 11011,
hc(/,'I'(Z on the ll'ig In(lian Oeremons, P'I'ogra,'/Itthe eveninn of Ma,rch 9, from. 8:30 to 9:30
o'clock, a.nd they will bemailedto.yollfl.ee
0/ charge.

.

The tmin load 0/ Kansas folk's who v'isi,tea
the Btucteioot RCSCl'l)aUOn ncar Glacier t>a"'k,
Montana, last AlI-glI:8t on tue Kansas Farm
cr:s J(/yhawl,;er 'I'ou» to the Pacifio Coast,
Nortluoest and Oa.nada" wOl'e lliclcomed bll
"Trco-Guns," nnd some 0/ them were nuuie
"blood �1I'othe1'S" of the Buffalo Nicke; Clue],
Other Kansas 10l1.;s 1.dll have the 01JporhmUy
to mtike a similar trip this yeal·.

cent piece we had to get acquainted with some
time ago, carries the feathered likeness of Chief
Two-Guns-White-Calf, and he will be in Topeka
en March 9, as the guest of Kansas Farmer, So
that you can enjoy his visit a big ceremony will
lie broadcast over WIBW, the official voice of
Kansas i!'al'mer, and of all the Capper Publications,
'rune in with us at exactly 8 :30 o'clock on the

evening of March 9, and you will hear something
that never has been on the air before, We are plan
ning something unique for this program, Chief Two
Guns-White-Calf will make a speech. None of us
will be able to understand him, because he doesn't
speak �gliSh, But Chief Owen-Heavy-Breast willbe right 'beside "Two-Guns" and will give a word
for-word translation in English of what the old
chief has to say.
But that isn't all. Governor Clyde Reed and

Mayor W. 0, Rigby, of Topeka, have been invited
to take part In the reception and ceremonies; the
Governor to make the principal address, Of course,
we can't promise anything, but when Chief Two
GUliS is properly impressed and is in the right
mood, he sometimes .takes "pale-faces". into his
tribe as "blood brothers." Wonder who he would
pick ou t on this occasion? If you listen in YOll
are sure to know. .

The Haskell band at Lawrence is being invited
to participate in this big radio program, as well as
all of the Blackfoot students in Haskell Institute.

By Raymond H .. Gilkesori bushels of oats as compared to 22,98 bushels asthe state average. Mr. Koelllker today has one tlJ:the best farms In his section of the state, and SOllie
years ago it wasn't so much to talk about. He buill'fertility; even changed every fence Oil the plateso he could farm it right. His subject this weekwill be: "The Farm and Its Upkeep." Mr. Koelliker's experiences will be valuable to hear. He will
go on the air over WIllW, the Voice -of Kan8a�Farmer, at exactly 1 o'clock, Central Standardtime, on Thursday, March 7.
The radio pictures this week introduce YOIl to

Boyd and Maude Shreffler, two of ·.the,:m.ost popu-141' entertainers in �ansas. They.; �a,,��_d: wideeXiMll'ience In .mqslc.>and. 'eJIt;el'tlRnment, "sitd· In eli
-reetlng <8t...ge ,work-.not .'OIlJt··iIi lKil:nw;' ':bu:t oill"),
states as well, 'Boyd Is- dl'rector.,·of-tbe 'No"ell�'

Prof. Charles S. 'Skilton, of the University of Kan
sas, one of toe most famous composers of native
}ndian music In the world, has accepted an Invita-tion to make a brief talk. .'

This is.going to be the best program Kansas Farm
er, and all of the Capper Publications, can make it.
You will find it different from anything you have
heard before and we are sure you will like It.
Here is something else that will make the whole

thing more interesting. for you. If you wlll mall
your request to WIBW, at Topeka, you will be
sent, free of charge, an autographed photo of
Chief Two-Guns-White-Calf or Chief Owen-HeavyBreast, or both of' them, The only thing you must'be' sure to do, aside from request-
ing the.photographs, is to mention
something you heard in the Indian
ceremony program, '

WIBW also will bring you the
most important feature in current
events in the United ,States next
week, Tune in on WIBW on March
4, because The Capper Publications
have completed arrangements with
the Columbia Broadcasting System
to broadcast the inauguration of
President Herbert Hoover',
This program will come direct

to WIBW In Topeka, from the Na-
. tional Capitol at Washington, D, C"
and will beput on the air atWIHW's
big transmitting plant. The cere,
mony starts at 11 a: m, Central
Standurd time, March 4, and lasts
until 1 o'clock, So the station with
the four friendly letters will bring
you the entire ceremony,

.

WIBW'S authorized day t 1m e
power of 2,500 watts makes It the
most powerful station to broadcast
the inauguration In this
territory. The w ave
length is 1,300 kilo-
cycles, or 230,6 meters.
Another big feature,

you should not m iss
next week is the talk
by Joe Koelliker, who
far m s in Doniphan
county near Robinson.
During the. 1 a s t few
years he has been get
ting 45 to 78 bushels
of corn to the acre, as
against the state aver
age of 17,71 bushels,
Thirty-five bushels of
wheat, as compared to
the state average of
12,35 bus h e 1 S; 54

Merrymakers, the orchesrru
you bear from the stage of the
theater so often. Boyd admits
that he is' only one-half, or

maybe less, of the family. It's
Mr. and Mrs. Shreffler, you see.
You would like to meet these
fine folks, we are sure, But yOll

.

can �et quite well acquainted
with them over WIBW,
You already have picked our

the likeness 'of Joe Koellikel'.
Remember, he goes on the air

. next Thursday.
'The' other two photographs

are of the Blackfoot Indians
you will hear over WIBW 011
March 9. See whether you call
identify these chlefl3 by their

signatures at the bottom corner of .the pictures,See anything that looks like two guns and a calf?
Wen, that's the Buffalo Nickel Indian, and the
other one is Chief Owen-Heavy-Breast, the individ-

. ual who wlll'change Indian language into good Eng
lish grammer for your entertainment.

Program for Next Week
SUNDAY. MARCH'3

12:15 p. m,-WIBW-Pennant CafeterIa Orchestra3:00 p. m.-Studlo program4:15 p. m.-Organ Concert trom Grace Cathedral b)"Warren Hackett GalbraIth
S :00 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant CafeterIa:' Orcbeatra

MONDAY, MARCH 4

Boyd and Maude Shreffler Greet You From the Top Photo
on This Pa&,e. They Are Two of the MOIIt Popular Radio
Entertalneors. Joe Koelllkerla Likeness Is In the Oval.
Be Is an Outstandln&, Farmer In Doniphan County.
And Meet the Two Indian Chiefs You Will Hear Over
WIBW Nut Week. Which One Is "Two·Guns-Whlte-

, CaIn" The>,: Dreas Like You See Them Bere

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-NewB

u: �: �:=�e":o\���al Period, Rev, Carl Wilhelm and
11�J��-:-"':'W�'iJw broadcast. the Inaugural Ceremonle�from Washington, D. Co, over the ColumbIa ·Chaln.3 :00 p, m.-Ceora B. Lanham's Dramatic Pertod3:30 p, m.-Matlnee Concert
5:30 n. m.-Uncle Dave's Children'. Club

.

"f6i8,O �. �;;;��Ie dlft�ke�t�pen:l��S'o�lr!!�otlf�at�:Ji- �t:::jl.t
si:rt5m:.t;:'_WIBW_pennant Caf�terla. orche:�tra. Mar-
garet Morrison. soprano .

.

8:3Q p. m.-Hlram and Henry, the Barnyard Songsters
Ug t �:=fo':;':��'?';�'sC�!�ffal�N�:!.�cR��re<:;rt11:00 p. m,-Gootus Club

TUESDAY. MARCH 5
i 6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club

7 :00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a, m.-News

�:g: :: �:=�e"vao\���al l;"erlod, Rev. Carl Wilhelm and
'VIBW--Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. �{l8s Florence Wells'1\JI�\\��¥�t�. (I���ri8:�dFU:t��ynAH!rl1���'�1:'T�iP::d pi�tJo�
12�W�. �.�I����l�;o�h;:::,t,.'::lt�rogram, featuring Boyd
Shreffler a,nd His Novelty Merryma,kers1:00 p, m,-Markets, time, weather

- (Continued on Page 46)
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MAKING cre�m sauce in large quantities and
roasting coffee in bulk' present similar' dif
ficulties. The cream sauce becomes lumpy
and the coffee roasts unevenly.
Hills Bros. roast every pound of their

coffee evenly because, by a continuous proc
ess, only a few pounds at a time pass through

.

the roasters. The de-
velopment of the fla
vor is perfectly ion
,trolled. Uniform

.

strength and richness are assured. You enjoy
this goodness in every cup.

.

This exact process is Hills Bros.' exclu
sively. Naturally the flavor it produces is
not found in any other coffee. No wonder
that coffee-lovers everywhere drink Hills Bros.
Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in vacuum. All

the appetizing aroma and satisfying flavor
come to you intact. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee
by name and look for the Arab, the trade
mark, on the, can.

HILLS' BROS COFFEE
Fresh from the or!ginal
vacuum pack. Easily
opened with the key.

C19Z9

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.
2525 Southwest Blvd. '

Kansas City, Mo.
'.

• ,I II

'.

a The unvarying
flavor of Hills
Bros Coffee is con

trolled the same

wax-only a few
pounds are roasted
at a time by a

. continuous process

--.�\----------�------------------------------------�-------------------------------------------------------
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The UOIDIDon Sense
..,

Wayto.Dny I
How you are saved one-third 'to 0"'&:"'"
the ordinary price ofmerchandise by tim
famous Ward p'lan of distributing fn-,
manufacturer direct' to you. (}ne-thir.d
of all the families in America now (take

advantage of it.

ON this page are pictured a few ofover
35,000 items ofmerchandise stocked

by Montgomery Ward & Co. They are'
shown here for the sole purpose of prov
ing by definite examples how large a part
of ordinary prices .may be saved by this
direct way of buying,
A charming, modern bungalow

Take the home illussrated here for instance.
It is one of the smartest and most charm
ing of thousands of designs submitted by

talented architects
this season. Its con
struction embod
ies the latest engi
neering principles
to 'keep it warm in
winter and cool in
summer. The lum
ber is ready cut to

fit, thus eliminat

ing waste and re

ducing your lum
ber bill by several
hundred dollars.

The paint .in thispail is idenlical
in spreiUling, covering, and wear
ing qualities to the highest.pricetlhouse paint 11UIIie by any manu

facturer. It costs $1 to $1.25 less
per gaDon.

Our ownarcmtects and engineers give
you free counsel and advice as work
progresses. 1nd while receiving these advan.
tages you are able to cut building costs $1500

.\

The Newport home-one of our modern and charming designs.We leD all Readycut Homes on the easy monthly payment p/(/II,Savings are $500 to $2000 under ordinary ways. Wrm Frspecial catalogue and ask . about Ward's new 15-year loa».

Concrete Mixer
Nn» 'improvemmts in design. Pays for itself on firstjob. See catalogue. Easy payments. Ordinary pricesreducea $10 10 $20.

'

two ,of die fmesr, mechanically excellent
pieces ofmachinery-that you can finclin either
line.We ask men who pride themselves' on
judging farm equipment values to compare
them with the highest priced products on the
market ... these cost one-third to one-half less.

Families by the thousands todaybuy impor
tant items only fromWard's and no orherway-

Why Ward price� are lower
As you look throughWard's, catalogue or as
you walk through me aisles of a Ward store,
of "hioh 4ihere .arelluaaredsjoc:ated through- Out

the

to $2500 under ordinary ways of building.
Perhaps you are painting your present

house. Montgomery W.ard &., Co. calls
your attention to .its Master Painter for
mula thatmatches lDyactuaUabora1!0l'ftest ,

:a nationally known manufacturer's first
quality paine-yerirsprice is 2'5% a iall.""
lower. Money cannot buy better paint, so.
whenyou ,paymore thanWard's lowprice

the .difference represeBts
a loss -to you. 1�

Mechanical excellence'
Take the lloy�'BlueSep
arator and the Sattley Gas
Engine. 'Both '

represent

I{!mn
prove,
equal
lIIOlig

ever

pric
Ii

bet'
mer

or 5

voh
able
on:
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Running for .5.500 continuous hours, Ii ROl.alBlue Separator
pl'oved condusively its un1!araOeled durabIlity. After this test,
eqna] to 1.5 years�of dally use, not a single part was worn

mOllgh 10 require replacement or repair and Iii, bowl was stiO
in perfect balance! '., "

out the United States, yo,u are astonished at
the low prices on the fine merchandise of

every description. The reasons for these low

prices are easy to understand.
In

.

the first place, there is but one step -

between you and the factory that makes the
merchandise-that is Ward's only method
of selling. In the second place, the huge
volume of 250,000,000 dollars annually en
ablesWard's to get theworld's Iowest prices
on any kind ofmerchandise..

When you buy fromMontgomeryWard
&Co.you receive only laboratory testedmer
chandise, and purchase is guaranteed to sat

isfy you in every way or your moneywill be
returned. Even with our enormous volume
of business, Ward's offers you mail order's
swiftest service-InToday-Out Today. That
means your order will be on its way· to you
the sam<: day it is received.

.

Look it up in Ward's catalogue
There is a free copy for you ofWard's
new 1929 Spring and Summer Cata

logue if'you have none. Look up in
this great book whatever you
want to buy-it will give you a

complete description of first

qualityanditwillshowyouthe
.

pric�s that you should pay.

Sattley Gas Engine
One of the jinef1 jobs.k'lown 10 modern engineer
in_g science and embodyhlg the neweff principles
oJ confft;ullion. 1� horsepower and af/uaOy de
flelops 2}( horsepower. Has 10 lessparts, than a!1Y
other engine. Ten parts tntercliangeable WIth

. Ford Model To Try for 60 days. .

MONTGOMERY
WARD & CO.
Established 1872

World.Wide Distributors of

Quality Merchandise, Operat
ing Hundreds of Retail Stores
and Eight Great Mail Order
H�ses, at Chicago, Kansas

City, St. Paul, Baldmore, Den
vcr, Fort Worth, Portland,

Ore., and Oakland.

RADIO aROADCAST
Listen to Montgomery Ward & Co:. Hour
News, Home Hints, Features, Music-every day
except Silturday and Sunday.over stationsKDKA.
KYW 'KFKX, KSTP. WSB. KOA. KWK,WMC,
KVOO, WSM. WDAF. WHO,WOAI,woe,
wow, WFM. WHAS. at 11 noon Central
Standard Time, or 1 p.m. Eastern Standard Time

"

n



My reference in this column sometime ago to the blizzard of 18.88 in Ne.braska has 'brought me a number of let.
G

.

G ters from folks now living in Kansas�ig aIDS on rass but who, like myself, were living illThose who judge the future by the. Nebraska in 1888. It has likewiseIf you wish to know how fast time past are saying that fed �attle prices brought me more letters from Kansancan pass put yourself in place of a tan- have not yet reached the lowest level, who have lived long in the state amiant with a move coming March 1 and that this level will arrive some time in think I am mistaken in my date. Itno place to go. As usual, there are a April. Those who bought their' feed· seems that the worst blizzard Whichnumber of famllles in this county in· ers around $12 and who have been ever hit 'Western Kansas came in 1881),this condition, but in some way they feeding them 8O-cent corn most of the and when they read this ColUDW theyfind places to settle down for another winter are of the opinion that the pres· thought 1 referred to that and hadyear even tho it has to be where living ent Il'verage price of $11.00 a bundred missed the-sate. No, those' were sepconditions are not of the tIest. The for IOOd 'kIlllag steers leaves ,them araSe aDd dititiDct iltorms. -I ean� sn�'number ot fann.8, or perhaps we had about $2 a bllDclred on the 'wroue side whiCh was the wonrt, for I was in butIbetter saT fq.rms on which IU'e suitable of the leqger. T.his means that. they do (JDe, but I ·d9n't care :to 1Iee anythingbuildings, is decreasing in Ooffey not view with pleasure any further re- like it again. To show what it wascounty. Farms are bought by neigh- duction in the price of fed cattle. But like, let me quote from a letter from aboring landowners and the buildings as "hope springs eternal in the human friend living at Benedict, Kan., whoremoved, and at intervals a set of ten- 'breast," most of those who go to mar- writes me he was living in Nebraskannt buildings burns down, which hap- "et with $11 cattle corne home with when that storm struck. He says:pened in this neighborhood this week, thin stuff costing more than that laid "Myself and a crew of men were putand that means another rarm less for down here. Cattlemen figure that they ting u,p lee for a rallroad·complUly. Wetenants who wisb to live on the land can, on good bluestem pasture, bUT were at dinDer :when ug wife went tothey culttvate, Occasionally a tennnt stockers at $11 or $12 a hundred and' the well for a pnll ef water. Shebuys n farm home of his own, but 1 sell them next summer-or fall for that rushed back in ·saying, 'SoJpething awfind the majorIty are saying today figure and make money at it. W4th wI is coming; -ean't you hear it roar-
mg?' We all"ran out, and, sur.e enough,
a wall of lee was .coming down trOln
.the northwest." Our friend -describes
It well; 1t was a wall ot powdered ice
tliilt struck. and with. it came ·a ·tern·
,perature of 95 below aero. There are
some men wbo SBJ that .BUlDJIl6r'S heat
is ·worse than winter's cold'; could theyhave experienced

.

tha·t storm I t1¥nk,they would hav.e chan� their mi.nds.

12

S· th W' M b? that they call' rent cheaper than theyPr-lng on e ay aye. cenbuy. 'Inotherwords, the rent they,
pay does not equal the interest on the
cost of a farm when ,added to It lB In-

•
••• surance and taxes. 'This is moe inAnyhow the VOIce of the Redbird IS Again Heard

-

-Il'.nny eases, but I thlnk .there is a flaw
in such n!81IoniDg; the «lilt ot movin�in the Land every year is not considered. In such
n case it would be well to remember
old Ben Franklin's rhyme, "I never
saw an oft removed tree, nor yet an oft
removed family, that throve as well as
those. that settled. be."

BY BARLEY HATCH

THERE are signs. this fine morn
ing, indicating that the worst ot

i winter is orer and gone. The sun
sbines brightly, the wind is in the
southwest. the forecast is for "fair
and warmer" and the voice of the red
bird is heard in the land. Altho this
'winter is called a hurd one by re
corders of the weather, it has been
satisfactory to fa rmers. Storms have
been few, the degree of cold has run
very evenly, Uvestock has wintered
well in most instanecs and the fruit
buds are yet in good condition. The
soil is full of moisture, so much so
thut we will have to watt several days
for it to dry lifter it thaws out, be
fore oats can be sown. Seed onts lire
being shipped into this territory from
Texas at rather a high price, bnt so
smutty were the oats rulsed here last
summer thut few folks care to sow
them. even tho the -smut SI)()reS might
be klllerl by treatment. Most elevators
are churglng SO cents a bushel for
«00<1 recleaned southern seed oats : we
brought 7'5 bushels home to this farm

this week; we have no wheat growingand must sow part of the cultivated
acreage to Bmall grain.

March Comes Rapidly!

the average seasonal pallture bill of 88to $9 a head usually comes a gain of25() pounds in weight, and this gain ischeap at the pr'lc:e. TIle most Inter.t!fItinc question is, however, "wm cat.tle going on pasture at $11 a hundre!lthis spring sell for $11 a hundred wheuthey lea ve that pasture next fall?"

A Wall of Ice

15 Pounds an �eSoS
.day. and ...bt.

II d
this spring. This field Is ·in .eornsta'lks,without eoo� 81·.A� and I wyuld like to know whether it is�

�V ."."_.. • • best to Plow it or �. it befor.e sow.

lng. Would you sow it with oats?-

.. Lilt .,
What do you think:Is the ,best variety?

.

tII.t'. •...n...., t41' It the seed is sown a'lone will it make-r- , any pasture- this summer? The' field
is ou a slope and the soU is black." If
"1 had such a field !lnd wanted to getit set in .Sweet clover I would cover
it with manure as soon as' poselble,putting on 7 to 8 'spreader .1000ds to the
acne. Then ahout March 1 _J: woulc1
·sow broadcast on this 6 acres 1% bush

. 'e18 of seed or 15 pounds an acre. Sow
this without woriing the land in any
way. I wonld not consider plowing
nor would I -disk the land a,nd SOW oats
with the clover. Sow the-seed aloue
Bnd you win be much surer of a stand
if the seasoll proves dry. We 'have II

. field on this farm sown to Sweet clo
ver, part sown as I have mentioned
.and part on disked ground with oats.
That manured and sown alone without
touching the ground Is twice as good
II stand and made a much larger
gJ'o,wth. SOWll in .this way it may
make some pasture, ·but it is best t.o
pasture very lightly' if you wish to

> carr,y the stand over. I thillk the best.

variety 'is the common biennial white
Sweet ciover, the ki·nd that grows aiong
the roadsides.

What :we call the Kansas Grange In·
snrance IOompany, but Which has an
official title of "Pa.trons Fire, Tor·
nado' and Hail Associution," with'head·
..qnarters at 'Olathe, bad in f{)r.ce, in the
fiveryeaI' department, on �the first of
the ·yea·r, 57 minion dollars of insu]"
II:llce. This is a. gain of 3% m!lliondolTars over one year ago. There was
can-led to the reserve fund almost
$16,000, -of which more 'than $13,000,
was interest collected on a reserve fnn(l
which now totals almost $271,000. This
shows that the premiums collected just
about equll'l losses. The five·year
Grange rate covering fire, UghtniJlgand tornadOs on general farm propertyis $1.60 on the $100; thi!! rate is about
half that charged by. old line stock

Th L' ...------------------------. compa,nies. TlIat the Orange companyin:.:::e8iu::;;; : Mv_p'!mely�Co..� :; can do buBlness OD this nte a.nd eachTracton,DoAIf'. Dltpt,P. La�lot!4 .

I' .)'Car C!\r:ry somethlng"to .the SUrpltHIall'J.e:.tnct'!", • SerwiaIiII ,6iOUih33�..a� . "ll.:hInd wbfle -old line ,�es require�D!m�" a-de_:Plea_..... Ii�dellCn"...thet.' double thAt rate is la�f due to thetuarv--..Iouaker- : ......... (BiIaIl Tractar. .•• , """moral ha"ZII'rd," which Is· the ebanceabre4den.::.ir1ra .' ,I that the insured party will fire hisc.ct:fen.�1--...... · ...... · ...... ··· .... · .. · .._· ..

·:····· .... : buildings to collect the insurance. ThisfiD_. corn IbeIlcra • �................................................ hazard . is flot. present amoDi .. farmaDdwiDcb� iIo
• "" • home owner�.

.

Mr. Co E. BroacDnJnt:. Gruver, 'Teaa, who·uea .his 0i1PuD
more illODe Ir:UCIIl thaD maay farmersdo'iIl five ;pars, writec
"We receatIJ' reD our 0iJPaIl 15 day.ad Dicbtawithout 1eto
ting it have time to·coal·down. It 11M civaa_DO trouble •••
ad we a'ewsy.macb ..-&eiL"

_

Tbat'.clepemlabiBt.J'/'TbeJdDdol'dependeb1e.ecimamic:al
power that 0i1PuD 0WDeI'8 ..".at -from their 0ilPul1s. The
kind thatmeaoa_,,-t� when farm work is a race apiDIt
time. The kind that IIVOidaIqap losses at critical times.
OilPu11 dependability and economy are direct results of

Rumely ideals and experience. Nearly 100 years of speciaW:ecl
power farming ezpcrience are back orOilPull·design and aDo
at:r:w:tioD. 0i1Pu1l baa always b.eeo a aucceaaful tractor. It ..
always met the needs offarmera. It baa always offered:

1. Most work per day 4. Loweat upkeep costa
"-

2. Meet labor _ved 5. FeweR_yap Ioeaea .

3. LarIeet fuel _Yiop 6. 10,ear life aDd langei'
The new 0ilPu11amore than epermeet tn. .-la.of fannes'll.
f'ordependable power at low cost. With 30per centmore power
••• 20 per cent more apeecl ••• lighter weight ••• and great�
.-e of bandliDg ••• tbey -billie� 0iIPuII�ities ofbusky strength. care-free operatioo and loog life ••• at a.De18
low price. .

nICE-TO M-so .... OILJ'UU,

$X09SCash'

Mail the coupon for complete 0iJPal1 Ji.terature. Or see 7CIIIII'
AdviIDce.Rumely dealer. Do it DOW. De1q may.mean�
a Ieee eflicient tractor. Address ....

ADVANCE.RUMBLY THRESHER CO., INC.
La Pane. IDdiaa

Kaosu City, lie.. WieWta. RansaIl

A fliend Writes from PCJIDOIl&, Kan.,
as tollows': "I have a &acr:e. field
whicb I wIab to sow 'to Sweet ;clover

Insuance, Half Cost
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Our Great New
Spring andSummer

. Catalog fot 1929
-

. Is Now Read,,!
Use the coupon below to

send for one of these �reat
new money savin� catalo�s·
today, and take advanta�e of
the extra savin� offered
through. our now payin� the
posta�e!
This catalo� con te ia«

nearly a thousand pa�es,
and shows over 40,000 articles
in the latest, most up to date
�nd stylish merchandise pos
sible to secure from World
Markets!

II & 1lI • 1& S

J
•

SORS.ROEBU(KANDCO.
,

""NOW PAYS POSTAGE"

1&

'.

We Pa» 'the Postag'el S�ldom, in�eed, have four words car- '-.,
- J • ried such a tremendous message to '. �

hO'!les of the Nation. �t means that any of the articles in our great catalog �which may be convemently sent by parcel post are now shipped prepaid!
It means that-In the majprity of cases you make an actual saving over what
�u formerly paid. And in no case do )'OU pa)' a penn)' more.""' - . ,,..

,)
- r- �. _.

D'� JOU, want � pair. of sUk stockings;
a' party dress; new hnen for the extra

.

guest room; a new tire for the car; new
tubesJor the radio? 'These and the other
thousands of articles for personal wear; for
horne furnishings, for car and farm, may be
quicldy and sayingly�"�ordered from Sears,

. Roebuck and Co.-.-The
,
World's Largest

Store: Just send the price shown in the

'_c�t�log-:-I!O" 'trouble; about figuring;weights
,

or estimating postage. We paylhe postage.
.

We lt�O,� that this �s our greatest catalog. For
� we have bent every effort to offer a greater range

-

01 merchandise, in a Wider variety of colors and
patterns, l�pd at,low9r prices than evert Never,

n n n n n n

before have we shown such stylish and last minute
merchandise,' or taken such positive precautions' to
insure our less than 24-HOUR SERVICE. And We
Pay_ the Postage!' Don't forget that!
The coupon printed below will bring you one of

these great catalog�-FREE.' It shows you why
12,000,000 people buy from Sears, Roebuck and Co.
It proves that leadershipagain rests with the leader=- ,

. The World's Largest Store.

r-------------------�---------·
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

,

. ChiCago - Philade,lphia - Boston - Mlnneapoll. - Ka......
City - Atlanta - Memphio .;_ Dall... - Los 'Angel.,. - Seattle.

SenCf to the Store Near,," Y""
Send Latest General Catalog.

,
. '

Name �":'''''' -, � �'.� .. �

Postoflice
, � " � ...

Rural Route � 0 Box No.••••.•••••••••:
(Please al�e both Route an� B�x Number if on a Rural Route)

State ••
,

� oJ

-

�
,

� � �_•••.••• � ••

n '$ereet Addrell .... �'•••• , ••• ! •••••••••••••••• ; ••••• .._•••••••••••• � ••••••••••••• ; •••• � ......

74K90
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Wheat Pool Is Active Now ()f milk in the Philadelphia milk shed.The Inter'-State Milk Producers' Asso
ciation, covering 59 counties, with 285
locals and 25,968 members, is the bar
gaining organization. The greatestlbenefit of all, it is said, has been the
establishment Itf a price known and
open to all its members. Price is now
known in advance of selling and producers have assurance that it will be
fully guarded by representatives "in
constant touch with market conditions.Futl attention can now be given to producing, with confidence that U market
will be available and that prices will
be fai,l' and equitable. Discouragementhns given WRY to confidence in the fu
ture of the dairy industry. Distributorshave gained assurunce of a steadysupply. They can now deal withnuthortzed agents Who represent sat
isfied producers. Dlstrthutors know
what their cost for raw matertul will
be; they gnln Increased snttstacttonfrom the fnct that a uniform priceis established for all buyers alike, and
thnt IlQ one of them need make "spe-,ctal deals" to hold producers, Cousum
ers have gained assurance of an ade
qunte supply of mllk-c-thelr most vttal
food. They know ulso that 'producers

Many Local Meetings Are Being Held to Con
sider Marketing', Such as the One at Ellis

A SEIUES of connuuultv mcetiugs
for new members of the Kansas
wheat pool nre being held now in

the western unrl northwesteru partsof the stare. Locals lire being or
ganized where none now exist, a nd the
growers who are signing the pool con
tract are being taught the tundamen
tuls of eo-opern tlve mu rkettug. The
first meeting of the kind was held at
Ellis recently. Despite bad weather
nnd roads, 150 persons nen rd the ])1'0-
gram. '1'. M. 'I'urmun, fielel service dl
rector, snys the ussoclntton is gu lntngsteadily in the number uf ncres under

, contract u nrl that flll'JlIers n re disphtl'Ing Increased interest ill the m.u-ketlugend of their busiuess. Mun�' meetingswith growers are held at the IOC:11 highschools, a 11(1 nn Iuereusina attendance
of students i� notlcenhle n t such gnth-

errngs. IMnny pupils are studying co
oporn tive murketiug now in regularschool courses, uml many others will
take up such a course when tiley con
tinue their studies in college. Mr. Tur
mnn sees in thnt f'nct a better era for
co-opern tlve murker lug ; a time when itwill not be necessu ry to devote so
nnn-h lime to teuching the fundamen
tu ls of the movement, been use those
lim" in school will, he' believes) tnke
111' fn rming with n much better knowl
edgE' of Its economies thnn is possessedIt,\' the rank and file of present growt·J'�.

Real Co-operative Selling
For 12 y ....a rs collective bnrgntninghas been n dpfinlte runctton in prodnction, dtstrfbutlon and consumption

The great'performance car
of all time - (his agnamicBuick
Drive it - - prove
its leadership in
acceleration --

hill-climbing+
swiftne s s .and
stamina

,
v

'

..

In addition to the vivid beauty-the allur
ing new style-which Buick has introduced,
the thrilling performance of this �piecar'has stirred such enthusiasm that it
is winning over twice as many buyers as

any other automobile priced above $1200.
And it is this performance that Buick in.
vites you to leam in the one best way: b,dri ... ing a Buick and comparing it with an,
other car!

Drive Buick in traffi�, on hills, rough roads
and the straightaway. Get definite proofo(
a fact which t�ns of thousands are learning.
Today's Buick provides power, getaway"
swiftness, stamina and reliability which
definitely establi.h it� the great pufQl'llle
ance car of all time!
Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan

DiNHm 0/ GcncNi .,.,., CArportmo.

"The, New Su'ci-The N�'III S"le"

BuickWITH MASTERPIECE BODIBS &Y PISHER

,I

, (jet behind, '

I Ihe wheel-.,••
�6etth:el'

, factI!"
•

CoupeS $1\95 t6 ,187'-Sedana ,1220 roo$2145
Sport (An $1225 to _1550 '

2'hese prioea I. o. b. ll,uick Fabtory. �o,!venJent �er�s oanbe auan4ed on the�" O. II. A. C. TimePqlltlent Plan.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARe s(HL1' ••• BUICK W.IL"'" BV,ILD �"',E!,

and distributors arc jealously guard.lug the quality of that milk thruoutthe process of production and distribution.

Will Interest the Women'
To organize and bring into the General Federation of Women's clubs theG million farm women of Amertca isthe stupendous task which Mrs. Phoebe'K. Warner Of Claude, Tex., newly uppointed 'chairman of rural .co-operation,has set for herself, Mrs. Warner for

merly did work in the interest of co
operatlve marketing among' ,Texasfn rm women for the wheat pool of thatstate. "So long us there are 17l'i,OOO
one-room Sd1001s in rich America," she
says, "thllt in itself is a challenge tothe organized womanhood of the land,
as represented by the general federa
tion, to draw wlthin its organizatlonthe wives and mothers in the 6 million
fa rm homes. Organiza tton is the keythat has unlocked and set free the lao
tent talent of our more than 2 mlltlonf�'dern rlon woinen. It is orgautzatronthnt has caused our cities to outgrow
our eountrv. The country must be or
ganized for self-protection and self'
preservation. , 'I'he power set in motionthrn the orgnnlzatlon of farm womenwould do more to' bring about eco
nomic justice and rural prosperity than..nll the legislatures can ever do." ,;,

Uniform Quality Essential" ':
Before walnut growers of the Pacific

Oonst were organized in UH5, all wnl-,nuts were packed ill .one or twogrades. '.rhere were no standards. Con-
, tracts with Ibuyers at thnt time sutd,"Quality equal to the season's a verageat the point where grown at the timeof shipment." This WIts the only guaruntee the buyer .had, and, in reality, itmeant but llt.tle. Today he has a gllar-,nntee "that not over 2 pel' eeuj of ,tlienuts will 'be below a certain slze. Helias a guarantee of quality'; in tn-� top'grade 90 nuts out of 100 must crack
perfect. Moreover, the buyer knows
now that the qualtty of the kernels wiIIbe high and that hts purchase \ViJI be
snttsfnctory in every wav, III the old,
days lthe -grower attempted to Slip overanything=he could; today every attention is paid to quality. In 1906 thetotal consumption of walnuts in theUnited States, was 34 million pounds,'or "AI pound per eaptta.: ,Ten yearslater it was 61 million pounds, Ol�! %pound per capita, and' today it 'is 118million pounds, 01' more than 1 pound,a person. There are practically no.Indi'vtdual grolvet-menibers Of tlie California ,,,ra1If\lt ,qrowers Association.
Instead, thel<e lIre some 45 local as'W'ciations ranging in membership from76 to ,500 growers, each of which bas a
Im'mb,ership in the tmrent body. There'nre 130,000 Hcres planted to walnuts inthe tloiden 'State.

"

Proposed Credit Changes
Each Intermediate 'Credit ,Bunk inthe United States would have 4 milliondollars to lend co-operative assodations for the purchase of physical'i_)ro:peities If a ,bill by Senator Ne�ly of

W,cst Virginia is' passed by CongressI1nd signed -by the President. Improvement of the Federal Farlll TAun system in general is contemplated in threerelated bills, of which' Senator Neely'sill one. The Neely ,measure would
�a'ke ·th'e capital stock of the ::Jilooerali-ntermediate Oredit Banl,s U million
ilollilFs, 4 rtillllon' of \vhicli ,WOUld be'used exclusively for long-term :'lounslind JldVaiices to oo-o.peratives,' Anotlier hill, by Senator SUewer,' Oregon,is ,d�lgtJ.ed to give hbpetus, and
strength to the operation of the" Intermediate dtedit .BIlO"']{ system. A .. separate boar.d of directors for each"credit 'bonk W'oulft be c'rooted in. each citywhere there -is now a Federal! LandBank, til oruel'" that nppll<ilitlons for
louns and nd,vances could .btl .handledmore expeditlous1y. 'the ,fjhH'd 'bill is
one by Senator Howell,' "Nebraska,whicli would reforn}' geneta,I-, mechan,ism' of_the Federal Farm Loan'Act. Itwould inake the FecfernI' Farm' Loan
Bureau an' independent executtve offtce. The SeeretaTY of the" Treasurywould remain a member of the Farm
LORn Board, however, while the othersix melll'betS \vo.ttld fie' IlpPointed on ,a
basis of regional" reprelientatl6n, RC
ooTdfng to the Federal I.and Bank dls-tricts. ' ,

An aitplane nse!! 00 pet cen� of,Itg
power 'to stay up and 40 'per cent .to
go ahead, which is a'bout a 3O-per-cell'tbetter break than falls ·to. the &'ferapJilan,
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INTROI?UCE·.the ·Family to the
International Harvester
"SIX:-SPEED

.

SPECIAl:
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER did a big thing for rural hauling
. when it de-sign�d_ theSix-Speed Special. It stands alone as a

truck especially built for this work. Here is a truck with plenty
ofspeed .(35 'miles per hour on.high)-and a 2-speed rear axle
proviiling an extra low-speed range previously found only in high
priced heavy-duty trucks. The low range gives you great pulling
power at 3� miles per hour, It gives you power to get your full
loads through hard ,pulls in fields 'and roads, deep sand and plowed.

gro.llnd, and on the hills-and that's what the farmer needs in a

truck. -

'.

Ideal for Farm Hauling
The popular Slx-Speed Special is the only.peetl iruck with 6 .peedB forward
and.2 reoeree: Never bef�re'eould an economy truck pull and climb like this.

one, and it has high speed for the ¥ghways too. It has everything else to match
. its speed and power_long, sturdy frame, eomfortable enclosed cab, hea"Y.�
duty springs, an engine .simply built and economical in. fuel consumption,

: .. transmission willa provision for pqwer take-off, and 4-wheel braku. It has
also the triple-combination body adapting the truck to every -eoneefvable type
offarm hauling-I, platform body; 2, grain box tor 60 bushels; 3� stock rack
as shown ·above. Easily changed from one te;» another in a few minutes.

--;
�sk the McCormick-Deering dealer about the Six-Speed Special. We would
like to have you drive it yourself and see wb.a:t the new 2-speed axle and the
six forward speeds enable this truck to do in heavy going.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606. So. Michigan Ave.

.

.' OF' AMERICA
(I II G 0 r p 0 r II , • d] Cliicago, lllinois

THESE DAYS everyman and boy is
motor-minded. Everybody is famil

iar with cars and tractors. The more

you know about mechanical construc
tion and automotive performance, the
better you will like the Six-Speed
Special. Time is money on the farm
and no man can afford to waste it
when there is profitable work to be
done. Already the farmers alone are

using650,000 motor trucks and here's
the most practical utility truck of them
all, the-

Sfx-Speed Special
It Out-Pulls, Out-Climbs,
and Out-Performs All

lJthersofSimilarRating
UnderFull Load

.
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The baby chicken season w111 soon community play. The caste has been 21st year In that ca,pacity. We had a
be on in full force. The :baby chick working every afternoon and evenlll:g' wonderful time talking over old times
·l.m, mess 'has -eertamly .grown 'into a .for 'several 'da'ys, and 'We ·think 'we IIIIld the events ·that wllVe 'hlQWened''''ODtlcullul lbusiness, :but like most '4!l-vc a pretty 'good ,play, 21% hours during the 15 �eal's since leaving high
other ·Pl'o.'Ji1ta'ble 'new 'businesses .luis long. No -one -nealtees how much trou- school, We selected a motto for Igrad.been -sntlly over-done. But -we 'believe hle auid time 'it tukea-toputon ,u com- vatio.n"",hich was ia good-one, butJIIOlleit 'is most satlsfacto.I:Y' to ,buW 'the <lllunl'ty pluy until he 'tries it once. of us really realized what it nneanthallY <'hicks if you ane 'sure ,,YOU ate ''rhe 'conch must 'have lots of patience then. ,!It 'was "@ut of ;School LUe intotleallng willh ,a relhWle 'hatdh-e�\y.. /1.. find diplo.macy or some one will, get lJUe's :Scho.0.1:" I �fliink .all of us ibllve
hu tdll'I'Y 'that dtrtends ,to st:u- an .tlre -out lof SOI·tS nud nutke .the whole thing come ,to llIelIIllze .bl\' now d'0:9t w.hst that'lmsiness :.is olhvnys ,willing IWlB llIea(1'y Irusllgr�ll'ble. ,lsf ;the weather -does not .anot1io 1l1elill;v meomB. SIweJlIlI1 <members-to make ·go.oH fmY 'poitits ,of '(Usslffie- get ·too bad we are expecting a ca- 18'ttenillng ,1llie ..reunion -eame '�r.om (quitefaction thair .eustomers <lllIlW 'have, wadiey )house. ,(lur IIuUitwium win:a .Qistance."I'Iiere 'ptob:lbly awe a few ihatoheJiies seat :GOO persons by,adding some ·extra --------yet that will send won most, 11m 'breed Iclulitrs.

Hill Crest Farm :!N'�esY011 ,want -out Of "'d:lHiir 'W1itt� lbree<l fuust 'week llI1W llitgh ,sdlrorll (classmeldhatches. Few customers 'patrouille,auoh .its tllb:st .class .meetlng :slnce gradua- 'til!!' 'OB�l)� llOllWlJi!JGG:1 .hatchery more Ithan <once. \For -sev- tlon do �r'S lago tthis <f!IJIling. 'There !Smlth Countyeral .�eaTS 'We llra'Ye been !bmng IO� '�eIle:2B 'in the .grudnatfon (class. 11'hir-- 'lIlheJIastiBD'Ow (I!IIme \With ,�t<eDo\lgh
own <eggs «mstom \hll!t('h'e�, but �iis tteeD. nnameers iDIanu;ged ',to .Bttena 'the wind' to 'blo,w it an (off 11the i}ilowed
-senson ,'�ve .are 'contemplntiing ,getting 'r-euriion llu,st \�. ·.!Dhose 'me�bers :who �lIf)lmd ,lmd min t1IlIe ,elHlt land lWestlbn,!,y ·<iliidks in�ea(1. iFtl�Ul1e '.potiltey could lDot lattanti iWere a811eil itO 'lWllite i!tmees 'mud "roads and 'lea"e :the .p>und
pmces .Ilppear qnite favOllllible. Il'resent Uetters ',Wliich 'weEe l�ad :ltt lthe re- bUlle. .IDhe mOO-ucre 'Wheat ffielil 11001'
ipllices ore w.ery ;gooU. 'We 801d ;n Jew 'ilmion. 'l!)n1� �ee 'fained ),io :respond. -helle :seems ·to lbe entire�y Ibare. 'l!Ihould'Leghorn culls !last ..w.eek whitt �,v.ella:gell o!(!)ne m,enl.ber ils ,llead., ,:Alll fare lDlarried we !buve high March lWlnils, las we
'll. little ,less than 115 lOOms ,ealili. 1BJggs ibm Itwo. mhe :supevinteni:1ent that ,got 'Oftentimes ,dll without IDlucb 'War.m
hn Ye Ibeen Ins ,bigh ,ns :32 ,�s ;a ,dozen 'us 'l1lhr.u 'school and fgnailusied IUS 'was 'we8!tJher:to .briing 'tlhe 'Willemt .an (enoughd11l'h:�g "!ihe !last !tWo 'Week-e. ;at l1Ihe ,!euDl'on. He is ,-etill 'sl1,perlnten;d- to llle.p lhold the sdil, ,.this 1!iaUl ·is likely'I1h:is iis �e '\Week (of \Onr !8DnuUl <eDt /at iLallDOO, anti 1s \CODUiletilng llis -to !be ,damage4 tby �tllow.ing. �ometimes\W:e w8'Ve :nigh Wind,s in Ra'lIch !that

; tilo,w .8 'comili'lmrsille 'amo.nIit 'of soil) 'froon ttlhe ;bore fi61lls. '

•

'IDhe (ooher .da� 1I 'cut ,aut In ;ta1}lIC!)sagelllreftge tree to 'malie a itongue lor the
• ilDMJUte ,'!Wrea'der, as we 'broke tbe one
I lin Illse. We 'have lbeen hewing it,60Wll
! ;to "the jpl'oper size and shape, Wllii:dh is
a >lJatllJer .teffions job, hut �en .welhaveit i1!in'islred ,and in its place,'we ·wilJ.:hll>ve
a Ito�e ;tlh8 t will last 'as ,'long ,U; ,themachine 'itself, as this 'k'lnd ,of ;wuna isI ,tou_gl! ,and 'makes eillo:ooJleJit tflmhllr f.or

I 'flint 'Purpose, as well Ins \wben.:.utJed iJior
I singlllln1ees and doubletlleeB. iI!n'bct,(i)suge �ge lJDll'kes "1beJit.er 'QUalityItcmgmes lilllim ttlhe (fnres ,that :a.re ]Jflacedlin it!he 1lI11nlhin�8 :1ft fubl! lfactroJ.1t., 'I t,IIb6hJg ,Of I�h .IJll&ieJtinll, ril'OeJl. ,DOt lbrea;kl ..so men4Jliy '\W)hen fII. :'StJISin lis JPJaOfld oni )it.
I A 'nmn 'from 'Tennessee' wno workedhere a few years .ago stated that wherehe came from they used hedge for
wagon axles. WVe ba�e lbeen usingheilge for fence posts for'sever.a1 "'tlars,and we think :they make !better qualityposts tllan other kinds o.f timber grownin this country.
Public sales are numerous. Somedays' there are two or three in lUbe

Cm.Ultw. MOl!e 'Salles Ill.,re l:imefl ihI ffihe
western 1PR1l·t of the 'COU"t� lthnllllin Idhe
eastern section every year, !lnd this
winter is DO exception. Things are
se�Hng well, especiallw iliwe stock. ·.rhe
horse <Inilillket iis on We �lpg;rade, and

I willI contiill!ue that 'W1l>y, us tl1e llOrscs
,are .getting dId Ulna ;a:J)pa1ltently nobodyis making any effort to raise' any more.
Farmers, all seem to want the ot.her
,fellow to do that.

''['he ,(lemlllnd 'for Ibvood ,sows iis good;,

tlley are seHing weIl und will 'continue
, Itllilllt 'way 'so 1I0ng ,as .tithe 'Price' of hogs
I .ds ,sa tisfoe1iOl:Y.

'Since ,raiSing ''two good corn c.ropS<a.nd r.ecffi,v.lng ,as 'goOd ·a iPrice as we
have for them, mnilY farmers are pur·I clmehlg mew IIllJi Iup-lto-dalte JJllachin·

; ery. T.bere was 'but very lit.tle'new ma
ell'inery .sold d,urtrrg tlre 'recent dry

I ,�ell'ra, amd lnOW ltblft iJlal'DlmtS iliave had,

something to sell they are purchasing,the IIl111Ch rneelteclitrodls. �ll �d, worn
I rout machine is:a .real JUability ,on any
farm, and oftentimes 'is �tiite costlyin repairs and peor service. mhere is

'I gufte a demand for tractors ,and trac-
tor -impl�ments now, and several farm

, ers .bere are going in for tractor formI ling.
I

Grain View Farm Notes
BY ·R. C. ·C0I.JGLAZIIDR

Pawnee County

Most eveJ:Y 'Wnd .of anti-freeze mix
tune 'has been tried .In .cars and trucks
this -wlnter, Some hove been .good and
.others hu ve been "not so goon." In our
car 'we hove used alcohol. When noth
ing but short drives tire taken it works
veey 'well. I thiuk the majority of the
cars have had glycerine in them. It
wonks 'best under most conUifions.
The .mlxture cloes not. .evuporate, and
can ibe -saved tuom year to year. Sev
erdl men hnve amid it was harn on
the illOse conuectlons. 'There are sev
erlil ,Iolks around .liere who huve ll1Se'(1
keroseue dn 'their -eurs. l�ne .or :twonnen
I know have roseil kenosene fill' :sev
erruI �ears with '110. -bnd results. tIt ,will
not boil ,11'WIl'Y. . .!lit .does not IWOl'k 'Woell
in ,cars :that have .!ll0 lforce '!;lystem of
clreula,tion. I know 'one tr.nCl;:er "i�Otrudks stock ,to \Vicbltn,.11 ,distmlce of
abont J.2.0 miles, who 'has used Ikero
sene:in his tr.uck most 'all winter. lEe
has wail no trouble ,with an O'l'el'
�lell1ted engine.

GREATER BEAIJTW.�AIlGER BODIES WI ,

,�.trBI.I£ .&ppao'll:U. AT NATIOlW-S AU,.. flilBO.....
,. ... ,REOORD S....L'RS EVER'Y�."':!

WRmPEI' 6-<OACB
7-BBArBl'NG

.(JJlANlHnlAPT

·$fi9J
Withlonger lloc1ies-hlgher radiator and ,hood
gracefullines-rich,harDloniouscolors-sweep.
ing one-piece fuD crOlWll tfenders-the new'Su
perior Whippet definitely establishes aD ultra
DGdeDll 9t�1e beJMiI for F'ODrS and light 'Sixes. WlmplE.NEW

"""�K�IP
�O:NTROI.."

Mechanically, too, the new Superior Wh4»pel;
',furtb:6I'S i.ts distin,guished predecessor's longleaa over cODlpetition • .i\ higher cODlpression
��es .m_e than '00% added horsepower,
effecting i1Ul.ter speed� -quicker pick-up ana
greaterhm ..cmnbingabi1ity. Low CODSUDq)tioDof gasoline .and ,.� and dependable' perform
ance, Dlake this new car well quallDed to 0ILD7
onWhippet's unsurpassed reputation foroper
ating eoanODlY and DliniDlUDl service c..u.

CoDle_ amd see these new cars. A deDlonstra
tiaa DUl.Y he�ed at any' tbne suitable to
"Y.ourCllllD�eDCe. An UnDlediate'order W1111lia

, in<eaiI;y.JeU�.

WlI.I..YS-O\1I:R.l"NlD.INC.,Toletio.ow.
• S'l:YPEllWO�I
"ppr. _ .IXES

;A, 'I'ev.tsion 'Of IF-1l'l'lll'et'S' lRul1'etln No.
I illL2<hF.. ".oomllol:of �lWle .iFowdery
, Mildew.;" bas just 'been .pubUshed. It•

'gives '11 'SUrvey 'of tll'e tlccmomic im
i ·'pmlta.noe<6f 18.'PPle,�ecymWlew, .a de
, ,�tion af the ,ddsease, .and its cause,!
the cou'llrol m'easunes whicl! should beI '!oHnwea, inclnllizrg lIrtlmng llnd spray-ing, and special suggestions of the tech

; mc l81Dil ,tltme cf1f ftlpnIlW mpPlicRltl'ons. ,It
I also ;g:i:ves a s;prayiIIg ,scbedule 'and di
rectlons for the .prepara:tion of the

I 'fI1)ra'Y 'DliJ.�tul"es. 'Jlt 'may:be 'ob'tailned by
applying to the United States Depart,ment of .Agriculture, Washipgtan, D. C.

At '$110 an Acre
Eiawal'd '(keen of Eureka 1ms pur

chase,() 1,600 acres of pasture land from
.lIIJ!s. Ea:warQ fiu11 rlilt -$4(} .8!n ,aere. N:.r.,

'!Glteen ;aIIT-endy '0_11 �200 ;aur-es ;lla�Okl
lng this land, and he now has ,one of
the largest ranches 'in Greenwo�d
county.
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HE practical farmer today .

realizes that he can't farm in the old-fashioned
way and make money. Like the business man, he

must improve his products-c-all of them-produce these
products at less cost and get as much as 20 to 35%moreout of

his farm-s-enough to make the difference between profit and loss.

PROGRESSIVE FARM METHODS
MEAN FARM PROSPERITY

The progressive farmer, like a successfulmanufacturer, eliminateswaste, employs
methods that conserve the fertility of his farm, makes every part yield the maxi

mum, and �lls his. produce in the form that returns the most money.
Thus he increases his income, increases the value of his farm, where the old-fashioned

farmer .impoverisb�s his farm and barely exists.
.

·THE ,MORTGAGE LIFTER
More and more farmers are.proving every year that balanced farming-made possible by good fenc
ing-returns handsome profits, in fact they make as much as the other farmer would make if prices were
�O% higher.

FENCE YOUR WAY TO PROFIT
There's no question of a doubt but that good fencing will pay its cost in increased profits.
With plenty of permanent, and temporary fences you can practice balanced farming or

sanitary hog and cattle .raising and make more profit.

THE'WISE BUYER
Knows that cheap fence is dear at any_ price. He knows that replacement
costs and repairs often double the fencing cost of the cheap fence
buyer. He knows that the best fence and steel posts repay their
necessarily slightly higher price many times over by giving
more years of complete protection.

See the American
.

Steel & Wire Company Dealer in

your town. He can show you why Zinc Insulated
Fences and Banner or Ideal Posts offer the

-

lowest year by year costs .

. Make up yourmind to get into real profits.
Act-today.

FENCE FOR PROFIT

_IMIII.'"
..........

FENCES
.

American Royal An 00)' National e tor • .

Banner. and Ideal Steel Posls-Steel Gates � National Expanding Anchor Dirt�t End and Comer Posts.

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
SUBSIDIARY OF UNITED STATES STEEL CO-RP-ORATION

. ChIcago 'New yo..k Boston BII'mlagbam Atlanta Kansas aU' St. Paal DaDas ......1'
U. S. STEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY San FrauclKo Los bgia_ POI'lIand Seattle

Salt Lake QQ

,
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Before Us Was Taj Mahal!
Kansas Pas-mer for Marck 2, 1929

We Stood on the Balcony From Which the King
and Queen Viewed the Sunset

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD
/

YOU must see the Taj by moon-
. light," t.hey had told us. It was

morning when we reached Agra,
India, the home of the �l'aj Mnhul,
but there was plenty 11101'1' of the 01'
ehltecrurul splendor of the old Moghul
emperors right there In Agru that
«uuld be seen and enjoyed any time
of the duy 01' night.
'VI' went first to the "fort," that

groar sandstone citndel which the Em
peror Ak.bnr 'built in l'iif.i;j, He was
only 28 years old at the time, this
g rundest Mog-hul of them all, and yet
the capitol which he built stIlI stands
today, ;�(iO venrs later, without exception the most unique stronghold on the
face of the globe.

"Pretty good for a kid," Jtrn admitted
ns we slid off the slippery real' deck
of our one-horse cart and stood for a
moment before the sun-son ked gates of
the famous old i\loghnl palace, The
magnificent citadel Is designed in the
shape of a crescent, lind its walls, 70
feet high, extend for a mile and a half.
About the time of the first settlement
in Jamesrown, Vn , this pa lace wus the
most glittering court in the world, the
SPlit of u miJ,!'hty pmpire that knew not
its own wea lth and so powerful that it
could devote that. won lth to architec-
t.ure instead of to war,

'

And l\larble Pools, 'roo
'Ve went inside, There, altho it was

untenanted and unftu-nlshorl now nnd
bereft of Irnporln l pomp and glory, we
were rlnzzled h,v II scene of pn luces,
;lIo�qlles, hn lls of srnre, balconies nnd
marble pool;;; that r-ould only have been
a pageant 01' ]l11"t nnumlf'loenee 01' a

propheev of somr- future splendor, Jt
was II pll�e tOI'l1 from the Arabian
Nights, 0111y the scnrt-hing Indiun sun
reflected hnr-k Into 0111' eyes trom the
acres of white mn rble nssurerl IlS that
it was 1I0t slmplv a motion picture ex
trnvngn nzu. It wn s renl. These were
the halls where emperors hail trod,
But it was silent now, Deserted and

stili lay the vast eourtvn rd a 11(1 the
solemn and stately marble mosque in
this Indian Olympus of Allah, Empty
were the cazes of elrlseled stone where
the 6,000 wives of the Emperor Akbar
lived; dusty were the marble baths
and quiet the fountains where once
those fahled beauties spla shed : and
grown with weeds was the rambling
arena benea th the ba leonles where
once elephants and tigers fought and
were shot by the great Moghuls.
But both .Ilm and I had Imagination

enough to see those halls and pavilions
glowing with gorgeous tapestries and
silken hangings, the courts and clois
ters glltterlng and resplendent re
talners and all the clashing 'bravery of
the court of an eastern emperor, the
most powerful and sumptuous mon
arch of his age.

''Embroidere(l Slippers"
,
An Englishman, SiI' Thomas Roe,

visltf:d at this Moghul court about the
Sllllle year that 0111' Pilgrim tnthers
landed on Plymouth Rock. He wrote
that the audience chamber under white
marble arches of exquisite proportions,"was rich but so diverse in its pieces
and so unsuitnble that it was 1'ather
patched than glorious, It seemed to

i

-trlve to show all, like a lady, who
with her plate, set on' n cupnoard her
embroidered slippers." Appal'entIy the
splendor of the Moghul 'emperor's pat
ace wns too much even for this English knight, accustomed as he was to
Britain's court in the days of QueenEIi,..nloeth,
Jun and I spent hours wandering

II bout that forsaken old palace of the
Inclinn emperors, Jim sat himself in
one of the rounded niches carved in
the open marble bath where the fll
vorite wives of the king were wont to
dlsport themselves beneath the sprnyof the rosewater rountatns and the
gaze of t.he emperor's court.
I climbed up on a lofty terrace on

the river side and sat upon a greatblack throne with a white seat opposite it. 'I'he hnge blnck throne had a
crack across the sent which our Hindu
guide told us appeared the re the 1110-
ment the throne was usurped by a
conquering monarch, the Jut Chief of
Bhurutpur, ':Appnrently the conquerorof the Moghuls was a real mun." said
.Tim, "hard-boiled enough to crack a
mn nhle slab merely ,by sttttng on the
throne." It seems to me that instead
of the patrtotlc throne protesting the
rlght of the usurper it had pnld the
conqueror a compliment.
The puhlic audience hall was 2.00

feet' long by nen rly hnlf as wide, anrl
nlong its back wall we saw l!'I'ilIes
thru which the court Indies could peekand see what was going on, 'rile ball
of prtvn te audlence \VIIS not so large,but is a miracle of beauty indeed, It
wns over 60 feet lone, a nd frOID its
lofty wh.lte marble ceiling, over 20·
feet high. down to the very floor it
was studded with 8 rlehly colored In
lnv nnd exquisite oarvlng,

Beautiful Slave Girls
It is one thing to see a small pieceof colored stone inlay which one can

hold in his hand and marvel at, but
it is quite another to see this work,
rlone jllst as delicately and mlnutely,
and ver executed by the square yard.
as tho thc whole world were a thing
to be udorned.
And then we stepped into the Jas

mine Towel', a part of the private
apartments of the Sultana herself,
Part of the pavement nearby was de
signed like a huge chess board where
the emperors used to sit and play
chess, dlrectlng the movements of their
most beautiful slave girls' who· acted
as chessmen on this huge inlaid
'�bonrd," Behind us was tne rose-water
fountain, around us dellca te marble
inlnv work with elaborate designs -In
jasper, agate, jade, cornellan and
bloodstone.
'l'here was a beautiful carved:

I'HOm of the Eimperor Shah Jaha.n, the
builrll'r of the 'Taj, nnd the gl'lllldsonof th<:' great Akbal', It was the room
where he had finally died, looking out
from h:s mllrhle ball'ony to where the
peHrly doml' and minal'l'ts of the '.raj
Mabal rose 300 yea.rs ago evcn I.1S they
rOtie to meet the wondering �a7.e of
.Tim and me as we stood on that same
old balcony. Yes, there it was-t�e'.raj!

,

A w')J1(lel'ful place frol1l which ff r.<:
t·o see this marble b�auty; the Taj. On

GOOD SOIL

plus
FERTILIZER

equals
BETTER CROPS-

FLUID

can
-

be made better by the
addition of fertilizer. Ethyl
..fertilizes" gasoline. The
few cents extra which Ethyl
Gasoline -costs may literally
mean dollars saved' and
extra dollars earned in the
course of a year.
That's because Ethyl

Gasoline speeds up farm
opera tion, I t keeps the
many trucks, tractors, and
passenger cars required on·

a large farm in �c/ion-and every·
farmer knows how costly is the lay
ing off of a single piece of farm ma

chinery for even a day during the
short tilling season.

Ethyl Gasoline is good gasoline,
plus Ethyl fluid, which was de
veloped by automotive sci!!nce to

make gasoline.a better automobile
fuel. It ori'ilgs. out the best there is
In your equipment, and saves.

money and time.
.

Keep stocked up on Ethyl.

GOOD GASOLINE

plus
ETHYL

equals
BETTER GASOLINE

FARMERS know that this is true
in both cases.Tpey add fertilizer

,,

to the" soil and raise better crops;
they have proved to their own

�atisfaction that engines run more

smoothly, develop more power, do
not knock, so are much less liable to
be laid up for repairs, when Ethyl
anti-knock fluid has been added to
the gasoline they use..
Gasoline can be" fertilized"-that

is, made more productive and more

effective and profitable-just as soil
ETHYLGA50LIN E co R PORATION ,15 Broadway ,N,Y ,c. 56Cburcb 5'.,Toron,oj6QueenAnne',Ga,e;LondoD

ETHYL Knock, out that fIIkDoct"

C!l B. G. C. 1919
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1(anSa, Fa��6'" ,.�" MMCk 2, }9i9
'

this same favorite' balcony of the Em- States, but about the time it attaIned!
poror Shah Jahan, the great Moghul: respectable size it suffered from a

tmilder' had sat with, his fairy queen flood of casein from the Argentine.
i\Iumta:z Muhal 300 years ago. fro- Casein now carries a tariff of 2% '

�etber they had watched the long rtn- cents, and the, dairymen want 8 cents.

gel's of many an Indian sunset stretch The casein industry is a genuine "in
Oll� from behind them and lighten the- fa-nt Industry" about which so much
I,,'oadl liosern of the Jumna that trowed once was said in tariff legislation, and'
"l'!Ieath their feet. Then the immortal it does not seem possl:ble for it to gain
\lumtaz returned 'to the Garden oj! Importance in the United States with-

,

;\Ilnh. and S.hoh Jahan stood on his out niore of a tariff wall than It now
l'al(;Ony alone.

,

.,.

enjoys.
There on -that same balcony thls Skimmilk powder is another outlet

greatest of the Moghu[ builders con- of tremendous _potential .tmportanee.
colved' the idea of a mausoleum whose According to Government statlsttclans,
(Jidne beauty' and whose radiance and there are 10 billion pounds of skimmilk
'1'lendor would make it as Immortal in the united States, most of which is
ns tile soul of her .whose body, would not utilized and which is available for
lie beneath its dome, This lifeless commercial outlets. FrrctoJ.!ies making
fI�wer must be preserved In a temple sklmmllk powder make a start in that
:I� radtunt and sublime as the garden field, but about the time they gell"
rrom which it had been plucked. Mum- nicely under way there comes a flood:
I�z, hts queen, .had' been a �ft from of:the forelgn product that knocks out't
I he gods; 'her tomb must never be, the km.,eI'Ica.n plans-then in a few:
equaled by any'thing made by man. It years there Is another opportunlty for I

WIIS so ordered. ' another start, then another flood ot!
Then for 22' years the lonely Shah foreign pnoduct, and, so on. Properly-

Juhan watched; 'from this" very bal- protected, the IndustllY would develop I
cony, an Empire build the Taj. IDs and help just that much in a·bsorD�ng';
dream took form, hIs vtslon rose from the Inereastng snpply of milk. "the sands of the Jumna beach, and 'Bhe impending surplus of dairy Pl1�
filluI'Jy, wherr the brIck scaffoldl'ng fell ducts also- needs to be kept in ml:nOI.
IIway llke the smoke from Aladtliu's That has, been in the offfug for some' 1

lamp....Jbehold:! The Taj Maliat yellrs, but it cannot be, avoided muchl!
Ev:en p,tter the eompletlom Of thls Iongen, The low prIces of other farm,

.

"house not made with hands" this ;poducts. have pu�hed' a great many.'
lIloghul builder-emperor must still generalt

.

fal'mel!S into- dainying, a'I!!I! I
have wandered ocoastonatly 'back to there- ,has- been a constant l:ncrease

lDl',his filv.orHe 'baleony to commune with dllillly. productl'on., ']'be surplus stage
the splnlt of hIS beloved Mumtaz and h)ls been warded of)r fOJ." several yeal'S
g'f1ze upon the 'shrIne that bas sue- because- of the lallge Increase in the' I
reeded in making her memony as

.
Im- use of dairy products, by the incl!easedli

mortal 'us he had hoped. volume of ice cream and other luxury. l
outlets, by the dev:elopment of new: iCost 30 Mlllion Dollars uses for diUny products, and by some- \

Final� his �n' usurped his, famousr thing of a regulation of seasonal pro- 1
jel'llE!ledl peaeoek throne- wlIich eost 50, ducti�n, but now the United States Is

million dollars, bull courteously kepll within 1 ,per cent of having a surplus,
his futheD, the lonely Shah Jahan, m. of dairy products. It will reach a sur

the some ma.rble. suite, east bO!lcony plus point within a year or t,,:o, and.
nnd aUj w.here' in the last seven years prices will then doubtless decline
of his life. 11,e had his two greater somewh{lt even ,,:lth a tariff wall.

,

treasuees « the Taj Mahal andi the The most Impoi tant part of the taro'

memorM of his queen', Miumtaz. He had iff program is not the exeluslon, of
IIlI'8e until he died-on this some bal- foneign products because of their ae

con�-hts last' gaze upon the marble tua:!. competition with: American sup-j

To}, hiB fliull'- thought on tihe queen plies, but their excluston because they
who 18Iy waiting for llim beneath that inter1lere constantly with the price-
sllent dome: registering machinery in this country'

, ,� .,
to- the' detlriment of the producer with-'llJ.me. w.ent o�" eenturles rolled by" out doing anybody else any appreel- THE great wheat belt of Nebraska.HomeeShelburne's 3,000 acreI he wIlo1.lm mal1ble ot the, 'I'a.j' was rip-, able> goad.

filed. hy 300' yeIl>l'B- of' Indian, sun, its ------- farm near Ogallala· is well known. So is, his fl'eet of eight Twin City
�:��.: :rhl:;�e:e:e!�:���t!���:s�!�i Give Packers a Chance? Tractors, One of these in r9'2'8 plowed f.Qr 14 days and 14 nights
\\'01'n III I!Ilth to, the- l)aleon;y of 8ha'h,

, , . w:ithaut stopping the motor, It made 8(i)(i) acres ready for wheat in, -

Jnham- '1lhel't';. exaeUy. 300' years ilfte:r' There has been considerable tal·k
h kMIHllta:!l' badi left this, fretted, reeesa in among liwestock producers in the last two s· ort wee s',

'he .JAsmine' 'I'owell; came Jiui and' 1l' few months a'bout the Impol'tanee of Three men working in shifts drove tIle· bador. Although the Twin,
to Sta,l1W on that same' -ba'lcan!\l baTe, eliminating the consent deer-ee, which>

C· '.11' d h '

d' t. 'I d fu I h dPili' l:'eads, andi foU'ow the pofnii�gs of prev:ents pa'C'lt-ers from ,making a diree� : Ity I'Cl e �t s �rt peno *'9 ITar aI, greaser-an e, t e moror ran ur-'

those' same sha:dows, of sunset t� the ('ontaet wi·th the consumers. Ther-e mg the entIre 336 nours, '

dome beyond' tlle Jumna Thel'e was has been a feeling that the present ,ro

Th" .. ""I IIhe Taj Mahal, f�r which an emperor bmeajt retailing is on a very ineffIcient d' ISd co:nthmudou�. run :� not a stu��. Ma wSayhs lhrun my �Aacfttorhad lived and an angel of Allah had' as �" and that this is not helpful in" ay an mg t unng tne DUSY season, says
.

r. e urne, er

died keepmg up livesto«k prices, inasmueh. h" 14 -I .1' d th al h' h d 3 12 f d'il h'

as' it pl1ev.ents agriculture from re,ach- t 18 ' . <ll'ay run, we a<llJuste' e v ves, ItC e - oot n s to t e

"eh, Here Comes a Shl'p!
Ing the "t@!}dollar"ofthecities.Any-tractor,andranitfor5daysand 5 nights, 120 hours n1ore, and drilled

I how the, Cofol7ado 'Stockgrowers' ASBO- 1 nnn f h I f 4:,1:,6 h ..

claliion recenhly pa-ssed this' resolution : r..'_� acres 0 w eat-a, tota : 0 J aura,

(Continued from Page 7.) Wlhrrea".. the SuPreme Cour.t of the Ells-' Whetl'rer yours is a wheat-farmin:Canada or;Kansas or a general crop
trlct of Columbia entered a consent decree L__ 'T -M" I.. tih b ill dand wl10fe IiliUt tariffs al'e JUIIlcli" on February 27, 1920, whl"h prohibIts cer- I l'iUm In IQwa, al" Inn.eSOta.waen e u� season eomes- youw nee

SI al'I'"'- j ti"" t th b -- taln' meat. P81cit!ers' from engaging In lIPecl-
- .

,,11 "" ·n propor un' 0 'e u�..,r flea lines of business: and I .a tractor you can depend on, Thousandls "ffarmers have selected the'tariffs; <:In' crell'm, for e!lfample, the W'1Te�ee;... It Is the bellet of the Col'oraci 0 '

ta riff' is 20 cents a gallon: equal �o Btock,gr.ow..,s� Association. that lI\1estoc,i<1 Twin City,; "[l!actor lot its pllaven durability .A£ter 1'0 ta 12 years of
;.% cents' Il' pound on Dutter. The ����u'f:,�S- rlw,i�\ ��n���\rltut!1 �'i.�� ��r"e�U� I'

•
r
d" d

'

.

h h'· :1' fill' � d
•

d"dairy in.ter-ts are o�"'in·g "hat "hi'" "e to the, conaumer, In accordance with modern P O'W'lng-- ISCIng-- ,ragglng-t res Ing-81 a In�I,ee . grnn ' 'Ing--
..., �c... V c u metllods of merchandising: and T .

C' T h d I II'oised to the same basis as butter; and Whellea&; certain meat -packers cannot sell many WIn Ity ractols ave goo re-sa e va ue.
for an equivalent tariff on whole ����! �nroh�h't8m�ene:el����r ��:t8C��8��.t
ll1il�. Under present condftions, these �V8 �n�IC��·"a";.�a':.��,Wf.rr: ��J'r IJ°':,�rll���:lariffs would apply only to Canada, tlon with. meats:
but there is not much daubt that shiP.' CO�':dO t�%':fk'��ow��itA���l�r�n t��t c���,
ments of t)1ese products will be mai1e ventlon at' Denver. Colo.. January 16. 1929,
from more distant countries nat fa'r in' ����'l;e:r���':,e� \'h!��t�:"�ol;:::��S�geg;e�lv��
the future. m.odltled' so that all packers will be able

The cheese situation is quite differ- �a��:g:s l;er�l't7edb��lnoet'ii':: �rtl:�;s;�':;'j
('not. '.rhe United States imPOllts large otB:h!t ��r!��ore�n���r��a.;r8th�:":;����f��(tuantities of cheese, usually around be authorized to take such action as he
7;:; million pounds a year. At the ,same :��Iff:,'i.��n;necesaary tD b"lng about thifl

tillle 1!lie' cheese' industry liere is 'stead-, The editor of the Livestock M'arl,eti1y growIng in' importance, the chief DIgest declares in the Felbruary issuelimitation being its a'bility to compete that, "Last month a 200-pound hoglI'ith imported cbeeses. Most o�' the Im- wouTd not net the farmer-owner $16,ports come from SwltzeEland, Italy Eight pounds of" ham cost, retaIl, ex
lind Argentina, where' the cost of pro- actly one-fourth of $16, or $4. Per
duction is much less than. it is in '

America. The cheese ......ple want, iii
capita �nsump.tton' of meat

.......
can

.,..- scarcely 'be eX}:llected to '\Dcrease when --
tariff tlm.t will' give tliem protection, such wide differences exist, 'Some
Ond are asking an increase from 5 to S' change or modification of the 'Sherman
cents a pollnd, 'but not less than- 40 law that would permit packer-owned,per cent ad valorem,..,.._This is on chod- packer-operated chain meat stores, honoar, with other' cypes in proportion, 'estly' and legitimately conducted, wouldThen there is casein.' This is a pro- be a 'big stEm in the right direction to
duct oJ!. thft, aveas w,lfere fo,rmerly a ward fa,rm l'eIle'!."
lal'ge pa,rt of the- s.kimmllk went to --------

IVaste, Ca",ein is used in the manufac- "Portes Gil promises every surrender·
[-ure' of' coated' paper and in the tum1- Jng bandit in Mexico a plot of ,land,"
ture indust.J.!Y, This business' hns been With flowers and perpetual care, per-I•••devefoped'-m ,recent' Years" in tbe�lJntted: haPS-?

I

For 338 houn pullin. 7-14 ineh plows
, and 8 feet of harro.we the Twin· City

Tractor toiled tlrele8sly on.

SEND FOR CATALOG
Find out why theTwin City is known as the worM'smost durable '

trador, Fill out the CouponNOW.'
,

Mi,nDeapolia. Steel and, Machinery Company
Minl'\eapolis, Minnesota

*VerijUJd by. National Alssociation of Farm Implement Manufacturer-s.

-,...JRCITYTRAc'l'ORS�THRESHERS
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WeVisit the BurdenBoys' Club ProjectsClub Lnierest zn This Community Yokes the Homes With the School and tileUbiquitous Superintendent Keeps the Team Pulling Evenly
FOR some time we'd been hear

Ing of a healthy club atmospherearound Burden, down In Cowley
county. Following a personalvisit to our office from SuperintendentLow.e of the Burden public schools anda report that Ga'il Thompson, that red

haired booster for 'Capper Clubs, was
panning.an Intenslve campalgn for new
members, we hur.rled to tbe scene of,'
activity.
We reached Burden on the 8 o'clock

morning train, After breakfast and a
game of checkers in· wbich w,e were .. ,'t·�cnessly out-classed by unvamfable .

.' 'old 'gentleman in the .l'estaul'ant, we
. 'went· Im'mediately to the school 'bulfd

. Allg, which happily is the' dynamo where \"Hie. eluh spirtt is generated.
.It didn't take long, once we were In

Superintendent 'Lowe's office, to find
that not half the story of Burden club
work yet had been told. Mr. Lowe him
self was bubbling over with enthusi
asm about the accomplishments of the
boys, most of whom are taking voca
tional agriculture under his instruction. He exhibited proudlv dozens of
pictures of their various projects, and
brought out records to show they won
many prizes last year, among whiP.h
were two silver cups given by Senutor
Capper.
Then we met the students and found

that, due to Gall Thompson's efficient
boosting, 12 boys and one girl-�ufordCrowtev, Carrol Harris, Clarence Fos-

Superintendent Lowe and a Club Project at
the C. P. Williams Farm Home

.

tel', W'ilbur Crowley, Kenneth Brooks,Gail Thompson, Claude Triplett, Max
Gatton, Kenneth Shively, .Talnes Pierce,Dean Barkolow, Jack Skinner and Edna
Brooks-in fact all who up to that time
had aceepta ble projects, were ready to
come Into the Capper Clubs for an
other year of Interesting work. We
were assured that others would join
soon.
Before driving out to see the club

projects, we had the rare pleasure 01'
witnessing what appeared to us to be
an ideal class period in vocational agriculture. 'Vhen teacher and students.

discussed the topic "Hea vy and LightFeedlng" they got down to specific ex
amples and talked about thc club sow
known to all of them, which recently
farrowed 1'5 pigs and lost 12 of them
as a result of milk fever due to over
feeding. The topic "Swine Need Ad
ditional Minerals" led to talk about

thI}ICla.�·ellce Foster-ptg; which devoured Shively farm that Kenneth's club gilttwo cukes of salt, effectively dem- was not measuring up to requirements,onstrating that It was in need of min- Mr. Shively immediately declared hisel'II1 matter. When the subject "Bal- intention to dispose of that one andanced Rations for Hogs" came up for get another more desirable, That isdiscussion, all seemed quite familiar the spirit that existed on the wholewith Roy Sumner's experiment with round, including the homes of Kentwo pigs which were litter mates. One neth Shively, 'Clarence Foster,'.Wilburwas given com alone and gained 10' and Buford Crowley, C. P. Williams,pounds in six months. The other gained Ross Trl-plett, Kenneth Brooks and22G pounds in the same time on a ra- Max Gatton, .tion of corn, tankage and 8ho.rts. It was quite evident, too, that the in-All thru the period, enthuslastle in- fluence of club work in the Burdenterest was manifested, because the stu- community is not limited to the homesdents were dealing. with facts closely of club members. Again and again asconnected wlth their. dally experiences we drove past farm homes, Mr. Lowein caring for club projects. All of thts would remark that. this farmer andwas so different from the old method that farmer had bought a boar or.. aof talking in generalities of no prae- gilt from the club boys. With the helptical value!
. of the club leader, these boys chose de-But the most Interesting events came sirahle gilts for their projects and haveearly in the afternoon, when Mr. Lowe found a ready market for their salabletook us In his Ford for .a "whlrlwind'� breeding stock among the breeders ofdrlve Into the surrounding country to their own community. In this ways�e tee club projects. The word ':whirl- the whole surrounding country is reap

w ind is used advisedly, for the) e--wns Ing the benefits of the club movement.any number of "spurts" "skids" and'quick turns, during which our brain' Not only the Burden people, butwas In such a whirl that we were not business men thruout Cowley countysure whether we were coming or go- are proud of the efforts of these clubing. In the calmer minutes of the' boys, as is shown by the fact that thejaunt, our companion talked of his following eltisens and organlsatlonssideline, nfe insurance, and we secretly contributed generously to a fund USe(�wished we had taken out a few extra as prizes for outstanding club wonk :thousands tor the d_9J'ation of that Winfield C. 01' C., B�rden 'State Bank.trip at least.
.--

--._------_;_------:-'-------.---,Visited Seven Farm Homes

By J. M. Parks
Manacer. The. Capper Club.

Meet the Burden Capper Club Folks and Their Efficient Leader. Left to Rilrht: BufordCrowley. (Almost Out of Bound.). Carrol Harris. Clarence '(o'oater, Wllb,.. Crowley, Kenneth Brooks, Superintendent C. O. Lowe. Gail !J'hompson. ··MiI .. Gatton.' Kenneth Shively,.James Pierce. Dean Barkolow. Jack Skinner and Edna Brook .. Were Entirely Missed,Due to a Mistake of the "Phot�lrrafe':"
, ,

The important point is we skimmed
over the ground so fast that in 3%hours we had visited seven farm homes,rnnglng from 3 to 10 miles apart, and
had inspected 12 most excellent heel'
calves arid three sows, We needed no
guide at our various stops. It was
amusing to note the familiarity with
which Professor Lowe wormed his waythru varjous gates, doors, windows and
other apertures common to farm yards.He apparently knew the particulareomblnatlon for every latch, locit, bolt
or button which happened to obstruct
our passage. He was equally well in
formed as to the progress or lack of'"
progress made by different calves and

. pigs we inspected. In other. words, it·hecame evident soon that thi� tenr-her
and club leader spends much of his
time with the club ',boys and their
projects. -

Wherever we went the fa thers seemed
to be as much interested as their boysin the projects, Tqere is where clubCarrol and La ¥ere Barris and TheIr Prize-wOrk Ilnks homes with schools. WhenWlnnln .. Duroe. Mr. Lowe pointed out at the Orner

Postofflce ..

........... R. F. D Date .

Age Umlt: Boys 10 to 18' yeats; Giris 10 to 1S

E. H. Stout, E. A. �fiilard, R. W. Henederson, Rufus Gatton, A. W. Skinner,Ed Gann, Will Brooks, A C. GibsonEstate, Herbert Pickens, George Kraus,Guy Morgan, L. A. Bolack, .C. E. Ryan& Son, .Oly.de Tudway, Claude 'I'ud
way, C; E. Harris, O. M. Hensley, Robert Goforth. A. G. McCormick, C. W_Keevert,. Ira Stites, ·S. ·W. Partsh, Ray,Galyon; Lyda Tilton.· ·Dick.Alexander,Dr. E: E. "Brooks,' Henry 'Triplett, andthe Long-Bell Lumber Co.

"

The 'follo'l\:tng table .gi·y,�s. some idea�of - the ,·.flishilmtip�', qt";pr�?<eS 'at'.. i;h,�'Burden. -Btoek ,Show;dmU'alsQ. some 'ofthe. f�.ng �coJ'l1l!1' made ;,1,);1": oluli, bo�� :Harry' 'V'Ii'ililiC)\.I¢ ,WoD., 'f,J,f1l!t�,pl'i��'the' Capper SiIveL·J.A)rtiJ.g: . .,CUp. /Pl)�
-'.weight of. his cnlt. at . the: :begii}nl:ngwas 510 pounds, gain 470 pounds, ali"at the Burdenshow It was'\l80 pounds,At Kansas Oity, the weight was 900pounds, while the price was !fi14.50 :Ihundred or $130.50 for the ealr.

Clarence Foster won second prize,�10· cash. The ·welght of his calf 'IItfirst was 420 pounds and the gain wasBOO pounds, At the Burden show, theweight was 780 pounds, and at -Kan
sas City, 730 pounds. The pl'ic_� was�13.75 a hundred, or $100.37 for thecalf,

_

Clarence Foster won third prize.$7.<50 in cash. The weight of his calfat first was 360 pounds.. It gained 360
pounds, and at the Burden showweighed 720 pounds. At �ansas Citythe weight was 670 pounds, while theprice was $13!2{; a hundred, 01' $.'*1.77 •

for the calf.
Wilbur Crowley won fourth prize, $5in ca.sh. The weight of his calf at

ThIs Picture of TW'l-and-One-Balt-Year-OldRobert Lowe Shows That' Profesnr Lowe,,Believes In Balanced Rations for Kiddles ar

Well as for Pi ....

first was 350 pounds, gain 41() pounds,and 'at the Burden show the weight
was 760 pounds, At Kansas City the
weight was 710 pounds, while the price
was $13.75 a hundred, or $97.62. for the
calf.
Buford

. Crowley won, fifth prize,$2.00 cash. The weight of his calf at
(Continued on Page 39)

,

The Capper Clubs
Cap�e� Buildlnlr. Topeka. Kansas.

J. M. Parks, Club Manager

I· hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

...................................................... county in 1he Capper Clubs.I am interested In department checked:
.

.

Baby Chicks 0 Small Pen 0

Beef Calf 0

Sow and Litter GGilt 0

Farm Flock 0
If chosen as a representative of my county I will 'carefully follow all instructions concernh� the club work and will comply with the contest rules. 1 promiseto read articles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mail &: 'Breezeland will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding 0my contest entry,

Signed. . ..•........ , ...•... , , "., , :....... _�ge· : •..•.....•

ApJlroved �..
'

.•... .'. : ., .....•... , , , .', t: , . .. , .. ,�, , . Parenf. ._?r Guardian

I
I
�
I
t

I

•
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etthtg tbeGoldenGrain·
Grain is gold. Deftly the inin�r shakes

. and swirls his pan to separate the grains
of gold from mud and gravel. Scientifi
cally theHolt CombinedHarvester l?icks,l
tosses, fans and beats the straw to save

every valuable ker-nel of golden grain:
A pioneer-the "Holt combine-the lead
er, since 1886, in the. better, quicker,
cheaper, easier way of harvesting grai:n�

.

Rugged-the Holt-built str-ong to last
long. Grain tankmounted directly above
themain frame on sturdy steel supports.
Anti· friction bearings. in ,self aligning

..

.

cages. Thorough agitat"ion without
excessive vibration. Ample strength
without cumbersome weight.

'Three models-header lengths 10 to 20 e •

feet-alike except lin size. See your
"Caterpillar" dealer for the full story
about.Holt combines.

Caterpillar Tractor Co •

E�CUTIVE OFFICES: SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA
Sale, Office': ,

Peoria, Illinois - 50 Church St., New York - San Leandro, Calif.
Holt Combined Harvesters - Russell Road Machinery

HCaterpillar" Tractors

MODEL 38
10 foot $1595
'.12 foot $1635

MODEL 34
.

12 foot $2100
15 foot $2145

MODEL 36
16th foot $2420
20 foot $2485

dLL PRICES F. O. B. STOCKTON, CdLI,FORNId

COMBINED HARVESTERS

21.



The Pirate of Panama
,

'

-

By William MacLeod Raine

THE devil you have!" Bite on this,
my man. I own this oout.. everystick 'and ribbon of her. I'm going toIbe master here. If the men want IX> talk

I'll name conditions. Let them bring
you and Caine up here in irons and
put their arms down on the deck. That
w111 be a preliminary to any talk be
tween me and them."
"You speak large, Mr. Blythe."
"Captain Blythe, my man, and don't

you forget it! No)" tramp. Get back to
your ruffians or I'll put a bullet thru
you."
"Would' you fire on a flag of truce?"
"I recognize no flag of truce in yourhands. Look lively."
"I've only got to say that I'll take

pleasure in settling your hash for this,"Bothwell cried angrily.
"I'm not .Mr. Mott. You'll not find it

so easy to murder me. Move!"
Bothwell disnppeared with a curse.I retired into the saloon.
Evelyn was standing near the door

with a face in which I could read
both anxiety and anger.
"Why do you expose yourself like

that?" she cried.
"I wanted to see what was going on."
"You'll be shot. Then what shall we

do'!"
"There's not much danger yet, and

I must keep in touch with our friends
forwnrd. Don't you think we had bet
ter' get your patient to bed?"
"I'm all right, sir," Dugan spoke upfitint1�'.
"He ought to be kept quiet for a day

or two," his young nurse decided.
"I'll take him down to my cabin.

Perhaps you can get him somethingto put him to sleep, Miss 'Wallace."
Miss Berry came up the stairs jUst as

we were starting down. She looked like
a ghost.

"1\1r. Sedgwick, I've just been wak
ened from a nap. I heard some one
groaning in the cabin next to �mine."
She caught sight of Dugan's bandagedbead a nd cried out: "What's the mat
er? Has something happened 't"
"Don't be frightened, Miss Berry.""What are these men doing with pistols? 'Where does that blood come

from ?"
Evelyn came forward and took her

aunt in her arms.

"Dearie, we can trust Captain Blytheand Mr. Sedgwick. We mustn't make it
harder for them. Just now they are
very busy."
I looked my thanks.
Williams and Jimmie returned from

the nrmory. Morgan and Philips were
at their heels. The steward looked veryyellow.
"I'll Be Ba.ck"
"Let me know if there is any sign of

trouble. I'll be back presently," I told
Alderson.
Having put Dugan to bed in my

room, I stepped into the one where we
had been keeping our prisoner. Mott
lay on thr: floor, his body still warm,'quite dead. I judged that be had ex
pired within the last few minutes. He
had been struck with some blunt in
strument and then knifed. The man
had paid for his obstinate disbelief
with his life.
I lifted the body to the bed, locked

the door, and returned to the promenade deck suloon. For the throb of the
propeller had ceased. An immediate at
tack probably was impending.
Miss Berry was sobbing softly in the

arms of her niece. In my absence we
had gained another adherent. Billie
Blue, the cook's flunky, had come upfrom below. .

"Where is Higgins?" I asked.
-"Don't know, sir. He left right afterlunch."
Alderson, who had been craning outof the door,' drew back his head to

speak.
"They're coming, sir."
"Down to yonr cabin, ladies. You gowith them, Jimmie. Lock yourselvesin," I ordered.
Evelyn's white lips tried' to frame

some words as 'she passed: me.' I understood what she wanted to say."I'll be careful," I promised.-r have no weapon, sir," Billie Bluetold me.
I had brought up with me fromhelow a repeating rifle, so I handedhim ,one of my revolvers and an Italiandirk that had been hanging on the wallas an ornament, .

The second door I ordered locked.
Putting my head out of one of the
windows I counted the enemy as theystood grouped near the stairway from
the main deck. Bothwell was in the
lead, followed by Oaine. At theIr heels
trooped both engineers, the threc fire
men, the cook, Johnson, Mack, Gal
lagher, Dennis, Smith and Neidlinger.It was not easy to count them, because
they shifted' to and fro, but I was al
most sure they were fourteen. The
boatswain carried in his hand a towel,which he was waving.
"Crew 'to have a Conference with

you, Cap'n Blythe," he called out.
"I hold no conference with armed

mutineers," Blythe called back sternly.He was standing in the wheelhouse,rifle in hand. Beside him was the curlyhead of Tom Yeager.
"This, here ship's company offers todo the sqnare thing, share and share

alike, cap'n," boomed out the boatswain."We wants a btt of that there treasure,and: by Moses! We're going to have it.But we don't want no bloodshed,cap'n."
"Then get back to duty in a hurry,

my man!"
George Fleming spoke up.
"Give us that map and we'll put yourparty ashore safe,. sir."
"I'll see you hung up to dry at myyardarm first! If you want the shipcome and ·take i!, you scurvy 'seoundrel!"

I fired thru the window and brought.down one -fellow whUe they were stillcoming in a huddle toward us. BeforeI could fire agaln, they were, in thesaloon and at close' quarters with us.
-

To me it seemed 'that a hnndred: menwere struggling in that narrow. smokefilled space. A grimy, blackfaced stokerleaped at me and I fired. I rememberbeating him over the head with myrevolver and that we went down together in a clinch. AS
..I was falliDg itcame over me that the attack, was onlya feint to keep us busy. The main bodyof the mutineers was stor-ming thewheel-house.

When I clambered to my feet I found,that 'our attackers had been ·routed. BUlle Bluels dirk 'had PIlt .a temporaryquietus on my stoker. and the rest had'fled as quickly as they had come.
"This way!" I shouted" and was outof the door in a jiffy.
A. ,swarm of men were raciDl up the-steps that led to the br.ldce .and thepilot house. 'One lay w·lth ar,ms outstretched, face down \ on the deeJl. Another was sliding doWn the r.all of thesteps, his face Wl'Uhing with pain.Our friends were hud ;pr�d.

At Close Quarien
It looked like long od�fourteen totwo. I hegaJi to wonder if Bothwell hadforgotten ..

us, and I ordered Alderson
to unlock the door for a sprtie it oneshould !!e necesBllry.

.

Even while I was speaking the rush
came. They divided Hke ru:nn1ng waterwhen 'it reaches a big rock In mid
stream. Some of them, poured toward
us, the rest made for .the bridge. Iheard· the crack of Sam's ritle, tbe rattie of small arms, and ·then tlle battle
was upon us.

WE provide a General . 'Accept this fair offer. A postMotora'I'euck-e-anyavafl- 'card will bring you informa·able model, body or chassis tion as to the nearest repre-that most closely meets your sentative through whom thisexact requirements. We pro· test can be arranged for you.vide gasoline, and a man to, (Note: In states wheft l!Iuchaccompany you or your driver. tests aft unlawful,: this otterPut them at the same work does not apply.)
your own trucks handle, long � � �

e1WUghforareal�adequatetest. Find out about STRAIGHTYou'll find out exactly RATING-anothermodern dewhether modern trucks do veiopment..bY General Motorsreduce time and distance�. Trucks,. that aids wise in"estWhether they actually in- mente Learn the advantagescrease work-capacity and of "EXTRA VALUE instead ofwork-speed.Whether,andhow EXCESS ALLOWANCES."much, they reduce operating Find oO:t just what Generalcosts. How they contribute MotorsTrucksoft'eryou today Igreater safety in all traffic. (Time paymenu. financedThat is practical informa- through Y. M. A. C pllm attion you can use. Iowe8t avai.lable rates.)
GENER�L MOTORS TR\UCK COMPANY

Pontiac, MichiganFactory branche.,distributor., deBler.":'in 158t!Ji,Mndpol dties and toam.
,

The truck .hown is
'

1929 PONTIAV-p_red
Type 2OO2-for light duty.8,000 pounds STRAIGHT
RATING CAPACITY. Price,
chassisonly,F.O.B.Pontiac,

- Michigan: "75.

-LIGHT DUTY
1929 PONTIAV-poweredModels of 7 difFerent hiudc
STRAIGHT RATtNG CAPAC
ITlES-3800 to 8000' lb••_·(priceS, chaseis only,F.0.8.,Pontiac, Mich.): ,

$6215 to $10.85
MEDrtJM:. and HEAVlER--

DUTY'
.lVew B17I� - power�Models of 33 cWrereJf.t basicS'mAIGIIlI' RA'I1NG'�A.C-1T,IES-1lOO0 t. f8000 Ihs_
(Prices,chassis GDlY, F,�O.B_.:Pontiao, Mich.,,1

$139:; te $331'.
,FOR HEAVIEST DUTY,
BIG BR'UTE-powered
S"I:R,\IGII'r_hTlNG CAPAC
rry28,OOOlbs. (prices,chassisonly, F. O. B., Pon�lwc.,Mich.)1 ,

' .

$.�5o."•• "'••" ,

� ,Col •
•
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Kivnsas Farmer for-'March 2, 1929

"I was afraid of it. With Mott gone
and Dugan wounded we .",ere lIliort .two
men 'at the beginning of the' scrimmage..

.Eight to fourteeu=-devtllsh long odds.
Easy with that sleeve there. Here you,
B1llie Blue, get me a sponge and a
basin of water.• And tell Miss Wallace
to bring her sUcking plaster." . ',
Morgan, . ver.y White, was sl'tting on

the o.pposite lounge tryittg to stop w.lth
a handkarchlet. the blood rrom a scarpwound, F'rom where I lay I could seethe body ot 'V.lllhlms jUst "'Outside the
saloon. A stray bullet from one of the
retreating mutineers had kllled him at
the very. .. close of the .battte,
Altogetilel': that 'left us five sound

m��, counting Blue as a man, and three

23
Blyth� 'was keeping the door against a
mob, while Yeager was -firing thru . the
·window. Twice I saw .the captain's cut
·las-'fHl'sh .:TIwn 'Ciost sight of 'him and
1 knew tbat '

Bothwell nad forced the
eutru'nce.
At the same Instant the Arizonian

dlsappeared from the opening whleh he
had been using as a porthole. I knew
that' Sum was down and that-his friend
Mdp��nba���nc&Myfi�k �__� ���.' �

�

· attack must have come as a surprise. , � aThe mutineers turned, finding them-
-selves between two fires. We crowded

in on them, and for a time the jam was
· so thi{.-k that none of us could do much,
damage.

.

.

·

-

Now they fought lIS desperately to
get out of, the wheelhouse its they .had
n minute earller to get in. They were
in a panic of fear, fancying themselves
trapped.

.

I was flung against Bothwell, his fu
rious face so close to 'mine that the hot
breath filled my nostrils. We tried to
grlp each- other, 'but in the huddle we

· were thl'U8t apart.
.

SuddeDI\V· the room was no longer
full, I could see that the enemy was In
flight. Before I reached the open I
.knew that. the day was won. Alderson,
Blflie lUue·and Morgan were pursuing
the flying. rabble.
Bothwell, milking play with his cut-

.. tass 'agaill8t .both. Blythe and Yeager,
was J;etreating.. slowly to the 'bridge

: ratl. _'J remember, crying out as I ran
toward them,

.

Botb.well- vaulted over the rail to the
'dllcik' bel&w,i I .f()llowed'-Uke a fool, for
�Ii: .the :i"'·I':1.1!J,.d .lost, mY weapons. As
I recll.ll i·t ilow., ,Sa-III. shouted to me to
:coine' ba'�. :·B,q.t- there Wons 'some Idlotlc:
.uotlon. i·al.my. -bead. that>the . RussJa'D.,c ,

.miglit' :�»�.in.to., tit�reEleptij()n rQi>�·:wltb•.
. his. fell0� a·nd.· get possession' of the
women ..

Instead, be turned and slashed at me.
The blow· would' have carved my head
had not I dodged. At that I ree,i'!ived a
nasty swipeoin the arm. It was not pos
slble, to stop: Au 1- could do 'was to sUp
I111st him-lllIld . continue running.

"We've Got Him"
George Fleming had stopped 'at the

head of the stairway to the main deck.
He leveled' it, pistol and waited for me..
Bothwell was at my heels. I was be
tween the devil and the deep sea.
"We've got him!" the Russian cried.
I swung in behind one of the boats

which lay under a tarpuulln nenr the
edge of the deck. Simultaneously I
heard the engineer's guu crack. No rub
bit could have clambered around the
boat quicker than I. Bothwell had'
doubled: back and was charging mo. His
whistling cutlass hissed down not an
inch from' my ear and ripped thru the
tarpaunn to bury the blade in the wood
of the bow. \ _

I scudded back toward the bridge, my
enemy in -fttU chase.
Every instant I expected to feel the

slash of his blade bet,,'een my shoul
ders. It seemed to me that my leaden
feet clung to the planks, that a
toddling child could' do that stretch to
safety quicker than I was doing it.
As· I ran the deck began to tilt diz

zily. Before my eyes there spread a
haze, All grew black even while my
feet still automatically moved.
"Badly hurt, old man 1"
The voice carne -to me from a great

distance, .With returning conscious
lless I found that the strong arm of
its owner was supporting my head and
shoulders. My eyes looked into those
of our captain.
"It's all right, Jack," he explained."We got to you ;lust as you fell and

�'Olll drove that vlllatn back. How
badly cut are you 1"
"A glancing cut, I 'thlnk. But I'm a

hit dizzy. We beat them, didn't we?"
"Yes. The rats have scuttled back to

their holes."

A Scalp Wound
He helped me into the reception room

and I sank down on the lounge.
"Just a blt Ilght-headed," I explainedto Yeager, who came in at the moment.
"Glad it's no worse. We� gave them

a drubbing, anyhow."
"Get Bothwell 1" asked Sam.
"Nope, l\;[y gun was empty. I had

1II,m at the foot of the ladder, net tenfeet from the muzzle, and click-noth
ing doing. The beggar turned and
laughed in my face."

.

"Keep a lookout, Alderson," the captain ordered', while he unbuttoned mycoat.' "Tom, you'd better take a look
around and size up the damage.""Mott is· dead. I found his body in
·tlle· eabhi,.'! �I wllFou'r chief. i ..

wounded ones. The pirates had suf
fered more. One I had disposed of at
the first rush, just before they reached
the cabin, and the flunky had wounded
one 9f the firemen.
Yeager had picked off Johnson in

the run for the bridge,' and Sam had
wounded Calne. In addition to these at

, (Continued on Page 29) .

I.areas.e·, ·Your:Crop ·rl�lds;
by .Accurate ·Ustlng

'Proper preparation of the ground and accurate dropping of the seed are the chief factors in bringing in
creased yields and increased profits from your listed

. crops.
Because they plant the correct amount of seed per acre uni

formly and at the proper depth, you will find John Deere Listers
a real paying' investment. .

Genuine John Deere lister bottoms, built like John Deere
plow bottoms,. pulverize the sail, scour well, open up even
trenches and give long service•.
The saw-tooth type picker wheel for cotton and the "999'�drop for com are John Deere planting devices famous the

country over for their greater accuracy and dependability.

•

You Get Double CapacityW'ith This .Joha Deere Two·Row
With the John Deere 660 Series Lister you will

plant as many acres daily as two men using one
row listers.
You can use either horses or tractor with the

"660". Row spacing is changed easily from 36
to 38. 40 or 42 inches. Wheel tread adjustablefrom 67 to 78 inches.
In the field you can make all adjustments fromthe seat. Levers give you easy control of depth

of listing and depth of covering. With handycrank adjustment you can adjust bottoms for
proper penetration and suction.

You will find the double-capacity No. 660 as
convenient and easy to handle as a John Deere
One-Row Lister.

Tractor hitch and press wheel attachment
available as extra equipment.

Cultivate Two Rows
At a timeEvery UserLikes the "440"

The John Deere No. 440 one-row lister is popular with thousands of farmers because of goodwork and accurate planting. It has the same
bottom equipment and planting devices that
have made John Deere listers famous for good,. 'work and accurate planting under-all conditions.
Wheel tread on the No. 440 adjustable from 34

to 45 inches in width. Handy lever controls
keep beam always level and control coveringdepth.

.

Bearings in disk coverers are dirt-proof. Steel
seed tube will not bend or break. '"

Furnished with cotton and corn can or corn
can only; disk or shovel coverers. Press-wheel

.attllChment available.

Cultivate two rows every trip across the field
-do the job right, save time and labor--with the
No, 400 John Deere Listed-Crop Cultivator.You will like the bolster plate construction
a new John Deere feature. It prevents rockingof gangs-they follow trenches perfectly.All levers are within easy reach as you sit on
the seat. Front lever controls both disks and
shovels. Rear lever controls shovels only.You have a wide choice of tillage equipmentwith the No. 40o-there is a type to suit yourparticular needs.
Clamp adjustments save time and allow you to

make any necessary changes easily and quickly
-no ·bolts to remove .

See the.. Implements at your John Deere dealer'a. Write for free deocrlptl"e bookletsAddreaa John Deere, Moline, IIl1nol., aak for folder. GD·SU.

-,



Breakfast .Food and the:Dinner Dessert
Lefieoer Cereals MayBe Transformed I'tda Telllp.ting: Delicacies.

WHO eats the left-over cereals' at your
house-the babies or the chickens? Rem
nants of breakfast foods always are with
us. It is a human impossibility for any

woman to determine accurately just how much
cereal the family will consume at the day's first
meal. And natural it is for her to wish to provide
an ample quantity at all times. Since appetites
vary, there will 'be left-overs even in the best reg
ulated households. It is no disgrace to have them,
but the problem is how to dispose of these foodl!
thriftUy.

.

The chickens thrive on such food, of course, but
so do children, even very young ones, and adults.
Sometimes when the lett-over cereal is discarded.

Recipes Have Made Me Money
RECIPES that have won prizes at fairs,

both cou.nty and state 0" 1·eci.pe8 for
Ill'ocl'ltcts for whi.cll. you naoe found a mO,I'
ket, ewe now ·in clC'lnand. In th'is list 10m
also l,e t,nc/ltded rectpes tor tooa« that have
pro ued ·,tntt.s·,tally supce8s1uf, for clubs in
Il()f"vifl.g I.1tncheon8 to ratse lItOtlfl'/l. Tlhe con
test editor has a prir:e of $8 for the 'best
recipe; $2 for tlu: 8econa be8t oond $1 aaa'"
for about. 15 other rectoe« which wU! be
uscrl in our tcattet "Cookittg tor Co itt." SenfZ
IIOUr recipes before March 16 to Contest
EfUtor, Kan8{l.8 Farmer, Topeka. Kansas.

the dessert given to the family at the noon or
evening meal is not. a worthy substitute. Most .cereuls, combined with fresh, canned and drled

.

fruits, make tasty puddings. Easier they are to
fashton, too, than pies and cakes, forbidden foods
in smnll chill1l'en's worlds.
I have been strnggling along evolving reclpes

for use "in my household. Some of tlle ones we like
best are these.

Cereal Molds
Use any fine- wheat cereal which has been left

f'rom breakfast. If It is very stiff, add a little
milk and stir until smooth. 'Dhen add a few scalded
u nil cut fig� or da tes, 'l'he fruit is best cut very
fine with the kitchen scissors. Pour into a bowl
or molds anrl r-hil], Sel've for dessert sprinkled
wit!l sugar and cream.

Oa tmeal With Raisins
Cover '4 tahlespoons raisins with rapidly boiling

water 1111(1 let stand long enough tor them to.swell
1111[1 soften. Then cut the rllisins in
hllly!!s if they nre large. Stir these
into left-over oatmeal. As much as 2
('IIPS of the cereal may be used. It is
n good plan to have the oatmeal
warm when the raisins are adde<l.
[Moisten small molds or cups with
(:01(1 wnter and then pour in the ce
rl'HI mixture. Chill and serve with a
little "ugllr lind cream or t;ich milk.

Cereal Sponge
Stir into 2 cups cooked wheat ce

real, the beaten white of 1 egg lind 1
teaspoon yanilla. The cereal should
'btl thin. If it is thick, add warm
milk or "'later to it before foM�ng in
tIl{' egg. white. 'Chill in molds. 'SeTve
for dessert with a soft custard.

Ce:reals in Baked Apples
Use an�' left-over cereal you hllve.

W·ash aud core the apples and fin
the centers with the left-over cereal.
Put. the apples ill a ba1dng dish.
Place a dot {)f butter and 1 'teaspoon
sugar on each apple. A few dropslemon juice may be sprinkled over
all. BaKe in n moderllte oven until.
·thE- apples lire soft. Serve hot with
cream far 'brealdast or as the dessert
at dinner or Slipper.

Browned Oatmeal
Cut cold oatmeai in slices. Beat 1

egg with 4 tablespoons milk 'and dipthe oatmeal in this. Heat a little but"
tel' in a fning .pan and brown tlle
oa tmea I Slices on both' sides. Serve
for dessert with a l.lttle pluple sirup.

Peach· Pudding
Chop cold (looked OOl'eals quite fiile.

Butter a deep pudding dish. Spread a
.layer of, the cereal on the bottom.
Cover with sllfled, cooked and sweet
ene<l 'dried peaclles. Sprinkle with a
little sugar. Repeat this proceSs·.unWdie dish is filled. @over the top w11:!11

By NeUe B. Nj£hols
'buttered cracker crubs, Bake until well browned.·Serve with swetened, cream. Canne<l peaches or
pears or sliced apples may be used instead of thedried peaches if you wish. -

Sbort Cots Al-ound the- House'
BY OUB BEADBBS

ALL of us are nn- the 10oW.l1t. for BUlleSdOJls tomake our bousekeeping en:sier or our homesbrighter. Perhaps l'Oll have discovered some short=eut that your neiglioor doeSD't know about. U� so,wontt you tell us about it? For a:ll suggestiOllS- wecan use we wtH pay $1. Adilress 'the Bbort OutEditor, Kansas Far!Der, Topeka, !fan. Includepostage if you wish your manuscript retnrDed:

right han�, wUh ftlretiDBer -auended, .is.1Itreamedout tieftn-e him. The o}}ject ot: tlils stunt! 111 toknock the cark 'from! ttie bottle witb- the 8lI:teB&fedforefinger; without slackening speed. It. willi Dotbe so easy, tn.de as it seems.. /
Little pasteboard pigs filled witti small. oandiesor salted 'nuts, chocolate bars wrapped Im W\I11:1ietissue papee and deCIOrated, with, BbalDrocKs or. po.tato shaped 100Da· tilled, with green .and. wbitemints, make' Dice prizes' for, any of, the .gams orstun1.8•

Little CB.ok'S: Make. a� �]ie.ese-
.

Ji)ish
. ---- .

.

IF YOU Uke'cheeII&--and every Iittle:cook. should,. because-It is very, very good . tor you-yoil willsurely Uke this dish made·at maearoni· and cheese,which I 'am going to tell you about .today. Are' youIill) ready to eeek?
You will need 2 cups cooked macaroni; 1 cu'p

gra·ted cheese, Ilh to 2
cups m elll'1'u1m thick
white sauce andlallOod
amount, of! 'buttm,ll(l
-bre&d cmmbs,. Rlace
altemate l!a.�·e r s of
macaroni, olieese,: and

\ white.-llIUlce \in l8D oiled
I blalkl:n;g dlsh.. �

�!E!�� the top witb butterel1
, elll UID b'Sa , 'Bake'in a
f moderate 0 v'e'D -until
the I!IItUOO bubbles�and
the ommbs are.'brown.
ll'um,.y;um.1 'DOesn't

that: sound good? .I'm
.

.

gdi·ng·to maliie·,som-e of
I ........; -\ •.� it·Just as BOon as ]lOS.� sible, and hope �U

will a II 1it\f It too.Mother will' help yon so that it wlll be· .made·lustright. If mother does not ha'V� a rempe for whitesauce I wlU be glad to send you a very special one.Little Miss Jessie Porter, 12, of Preseott, Kan
sas, is the winner in the cooky contest.' Her reclpefs one welL worth trying, and the 'cookie's lR'e especially good 'for little cO'oks-girls and boys.' I-willprint Jessie's cpoky recipe here so you ",may all'Paste it in' your notebook:

Fruit €ookies
1 teaspoon ·gr.ound mixed.
spJces .

.-/VanUla 10 ault �ste-
1· CQP r.atalnl·
FJour to malte stiff

1 cup chopped nnts
Cream sugar and lard. Add salt and well beaten

eggs. Dlsselve soda in the sour milk. Add spioes,vanilla, ralstns, and nuts to. this bat
t�. Lilstly put in the. flour. and roll
out on boaI'd and cut with coeky cnt
ter. 'DIlis recipe makes' abo.ut .8. tltlzen
cookies. It may be dlvliled very ea!!
lly, using only one-half of the re.cipe..I haven't liad aI\Y letters from lit
tle .boy cooks for some tiine, ani!:
'would be very interested in iiearing
from HOme of them. Won't YOll UtlJegirl cooks ask' your brothers to Wl"lte
to me and send' lne idees? .

.

.

Your. lIttl.e girl cOGk friend.
Naida Gardner.

1 cup lard
2 cups sUliliar
2 eggs

2'1.. cups sour milk
2 level teaspoon. aoda

As Spring S·teps .Forward

Cleaning an- Gld' Iron Skillet
IF YOU have an old iron skillet and it has be

come black and rough on the outside, put it inn heating stove when there is a good bed of coalsand burn it, then it. can easily be polished insideand outside wUh a piece' hf sand rock wltfiouthurting the skUlet. Mrs. Ell E. N�her.Crawford Co.

Remedy for Spoiled Icing
FOR those who have trouble with boiled icing'going- to' sugar, before it. Is spread on the cake,add 1 teaspoon sweet cream and 1 tablespoonflour. It wJIl spread nicely and taste like pow-dered sugar icing.

.

Mi's;. S. A. Dennis,Woodson Co.

Fruit Juices in Beasts

ONE way of disposing ortert-over fruit juices isin roasts of various kinds. Ha'm, beef or lambroasts are much Improved w.ben ttlis extra tartflavor is added 'in the cooking. Unsweetened apple, plum or grape juice adds a pleaalng flavor,giving a taste that is different.
'Reno Co. Dorothy Brown.

A Game to Flay in March

ON A pedestal or small ta.Iile at one end of the
room place a' medlum-sfzed bottle. Over themouth of the bottle lay a small circle of white paper and on this stand the cork,. upright. Starting atthe opposite end of the room, each' player thenwalks as 'ra,pidly' as possible ·;towal'd the bottle,holding- his left band over his left ey.e while his

'a'.?!i'
-

.
� ', . .' .

�'
..

"

�

The Mice Disappeaned
-BV CRE"SsiE ZIRKLE .

I· HAV·Jll never Uved� so peaceably,

withouf'mice or' rats in the house
as this season. In 192'T 'the goDhers
tore- up my gal·den. 1 went to the
county agent and. .got a, qpart of poisoned grain and stuffed a tablesnoon{lown each of the holes 'in the garden,then covered_ these holes with .grass,bea.n wnes anti aSllllragus aBd ·the·go-.

phers failed to throw out nelVl mO.unds.
This measure was a littl� late, for
they· had gnawed

....

the roots,ifrom,four
gra.pev.ines,. and, several.seedling.elmS.Then my chickens were· attacked 'by
rats :and 8@me were· killed .. 80 I re
mo,voo too- -chlck6Bs· ,uid, put Gut a
·.bandful,--;af grain, in' the coop. .1
watched it caret.lilly; a mtle of 1t tilEl
appeared 'and then Uwas,not toucbed.
.Ir remov,eQ, it and· returned: the chick
ens and. tbey wee'n(}tboth�.alJllj.n.
T� .. rats. ·had, been. boring,·out; thesand, from under' the'. cement. in .t;be

. basement an:d" the �ce- ��e coming
into the hou�.! thru, tQ.e baStUDeJ¢ -I
iPtJt,..a �t· grain • .be'hiad. the:
It.teps a·nd I· ha1le-� .had! a D;louse
or nit .since. 'llbis· DOisoD 008t me:.one
thin -dIme ad SRJledl1lle several! dOl
lars, aUho, II cannot get· baek'�·tre8I.

11143
I

223-Fttted comiJination. Desigiled In .sIzes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and;42 inclles bust mellsure..
.93Jl-.Yol1thfully smart for ,the young;girl.: Features t:He flare·skb.'t: so popular'this season. Designe<l in siiIes 8, 10. 12; 14' aDd 16�
!1�Smart mO�llmg dJ1ess. De8igned. in siZes 16, 18;� yetml, 36;.38, 40, 42,4!l,1 nBd 46 inches bust meu.snre.

All pfl.lterM OI'4&-.ed lr.oa,Patter.,,·Depar.tmenJ. K4-.9 Fu.mer., :ro�,�..Pr.4oe _, 16 0fJMr eaor.: .

(
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After exposure, gargle wlth LIST'�

JOINED YET?
'Get in the circle ofmen
who've found the per
fect shave - the coo I

shave with
LlSTERINE SHAVING CREkM

Cheeb
.

Sore. 'Throat beeanse pow�rful against germs
C OUNRESS colds and" sore throat trouble, YO'D'caD often escape the usued

, start as a result of being over-
-

prolonged siege of colt 01' Mre throat.
, heated, then chilled, expesed to drafts, Therefore, �lien yO1&' feel a coldOr getting your feet wet. Body resist« eoming on, or yDur throat is irritated,ance heeomes- low; tlms' peemlttingrgargle with Listerine, full' strength, sev-germs in \he nose .and throat to -get the' I time·

• -da Y ill he deli ht d'\ .

era s a- ,.. _ 'ouwee Ig enpper hand; ,-

-... .

to see liow quickly you Improve unlessIf, ko/w-
the tmuble has made too much head

less, yet so powerful it kills even sueh
vigorous germs as the B. Typhosus
(typhoi�) and M. Aureus (pus) within.
15 seconds. Naturally, it is effectiv�
against less powerful germs.
Keep Listerine handy and use it at tile

FOR SORE T;fROAT
ever,. y, 0 u,

can' COmbatf way,- in which case consult y<our physi:' Lam her t
the

-

ooease' cian., :, ,P1,rarmacal
producing It is not diftJcultt to,:undel'sland Lis- Comp any,
germs at the- ter��s effectlvenees against- mfectiom St. Ii. 0 u i s,
first sign 0(' "tTsed full strength; it's en�ely harms Mo., liT. S. A•.

first sign of
tro u b I' e.

TO AVOID COI_DS

The safe �ntiseptic':""kills 200�OOO,OOO germs in 15 seconds

'J
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Fun With Puzzles .and Riddles

I was 10 years old January 5. I go
, to sehool.nt. Navarre, I Uke school. I
stay with my· grandparents near the
sobooruouse- during school days. I li\'('
on a H2O-acre farm and enioy farm
Ilfe 'very much. I do not have any
brothers or sisters. I have a Collie
(log named Carlo. I have four cats
one white, one 'buff, one gray and 011('
Maltese. I took music lessons, last sum.
'mer. My teacher. came fllom, Herington.
My grandfather and grandmother Reed
Uve.in AnHene. I"like'to yisit them.

,"�' ,,::,i. go to· S.unday- :SchoC?1 :aD(I ,ch.ilr�h at
;:�\\ ,'Na:v.il1'r�>"Mi's."Pt,i(!hard '�iI.Dl,Y'�Uri«IlY

; School teacher. Miss ChFlsto: d's my
s¢hQol' tElII,cbeJ.1:--', 'I Uke"'bptho·,o.f, them
very mueh.: I' certairt.lY; "eIijot'.r.eadlllg
the girls' and 'boys' letters. ,I would
be pleased to hear from iiny -!)f them.
Navarre" �an., Lovene Shockey.

How many frogs can you find hidden in this picture? When you have Animal .Silhouette Puzzlefound the correct number send 'your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,'I'opeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girlssending correct answers.

'I
AM 10 years old and in the sixth
grade. I go to Standard school. I
live 1% nriles from school. We Ilve

I on a 4,042' acre ranch. We have lots
of chicks. FOl' pets I have n dog-named
Beans, two ponies named Star and
Running Deer. I have one sister. She
is 9 years old and in the fifth grade..

She has three cats. 'I'helr names are
Blacky, ��Iuffy and the mother one is
�Iother Cat. My dog gets' in the car
and goes to school with me. Then
Mother takes him home and brings
!him to school at 3 :30. He waits on us
then and we take him home. I llke
the girls' and .boys' page, I wish some
of the girls and boys would write to
rue. Doris Anne Skinner.
Lake City, Kan.

Billy Has Plenty of Pets
I am 7 years old and in the second

grade, My teacher Is Miss Puder
baugh. I like her verv luuch. They
CIl)) the school Possum 'I'rot, I live
1% miles from school. My pets are a
little mule called' Pee Wee, two dogs
named Speed nud Sport and a mack
cat named Middy. Billy Meyer.
'Vll1chestol', Knn.
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young lady and a mousej , The onecharms the hes, and the other hannsthe- cheese.
What is the difference between Ii

summer dreSs in winter and an ex
tracted tooth? One is too thin, anll

'

the other is tooth out.
'

Why is a good sewing machine like
_, "a ,kiSS,? Because it seams (seems)
'i' . -.' ',n-ice.
""",'

: _. "', Why is· a business man like a cli.:i,�
,

:vJ\!ity students? Because be studies the'?'�':" '

pl'ophets.,·" '

,�:,'
.

Wby is a young lady like a promis.,

sory note? Because she ought to be
settled when she arrives at maturlt«.

. Likes to Live on Farm
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IWhen you find the position on the pa-'
per where the sum total of the num
bel'S is greatest, take your pencil and
draw around the circle. Send yo Ill' au
swer to Leona Stu hI, Kansas Fnrmer,
Topeka, Kun, TbCl'e wili be a surprlse
gift each for the first 10 boys 01' girls
sending correct, answers.

and two dogs. Tileir names are Tip
and Jlggs, I would like to heal' from
some of the girls and boys.

Lois Marciel Carr.
Oatville, Kan.

Out out the black portions of tbis
puzzle and fit them together to tonn
the picture of an animal. When you
bate found what animal this is send
your answer to Leona Stabl, Kansas
Farmer, TOIlE"ka. Kan. There' will be a

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
01' girls sending correct a-nswers.
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Take your scissors and cnrarulty cut
out the black circle, Move t.his from
place to place over the numbers. Add
up the sum total of the numbers it
completely covers in anyone pqsltlon,

Try These on the Family
Which is the strongest day of the

seven? Sunday, because the others are
week days.I am 11 years old and in the fifth -If yon were to ride upon a donkey,grade. I go to Daisy school. My teach- what fruit would you resemble? A

ers name is Miss Moore. I live on a pear (pair).
160'acl'e, fnrm. I have brown hair and" What can you not name without
blne eyes. I helong to the 4-H club. breaking it? Silence.
I have taken music lessons three Whnt part of a fish weighs the most?
vea rs, I have one brother. His name The scales.
is Merle. For pets I have some sheep W'hat is the difference 'between a

Takes Music Lessons

The Hoovers-s-Let's Hope Dotty Doesn't Become a Cartoonist!



Our dauchter has a hairy mole on side
ot cheek. Would you advtse us to have It
removed? Can an ordinary doctor do It?·

Q;
What eould be the probable cost? Another •

Que.Uon. A _ml-hard growth formed on

U.�
.

�_-:t_.-
.

my middle tlnger. on the joint that joins
:Tn t!��e�.!::u.t�� bhea��iac��dl�o ur�eerbo�e�
... It work. back kJld forth with the .10Int. .��at!What 'can It be IOIld should I leave It , ::�.$�&lODe? R. A. Z.

The ·hairy mole ·should II! removed
Iby a deetor w·ho understands the use
of the elFlc needle. The cost will de- ,

pend somewhat upon its size, as it may
toke more tban one sitting. I cannot
jodge for another doctor about such
·work. Your finger trouble is a calcar
eous node. I do not advtse any action
but to drink plenty of water and eat
green. vegetwbles or fruit every day.

·ne
IUS·

Rural Health
Dt· ClLLerii o.

r �Iedicines· That Relieve One Case of Asthma
May Be Entirely Worthless in the Next

ke
s)

III

,�
Id
II,

PLEASE tell me a medicine that
will cure asthma I"· .

r wish the cure of asthma were
tlill t easy. I can tell you of a dozen
llle.Hcinell that I have thought a cure, at
dil'ferent times. I can tell you of
lIlC'liicines that relieve one case, yet do
Jlol· touch the next, I can tell Y9u of
",thma that is terrible if the patient
lives in one county but disappears if
IJ() moves into the next. I can ten you
of asthma -that yields to morphine and
tha t only. But I cannot name a single
medicine that will cure asthma, and
the man who claims that he can,
simply does not know,

I am inclined, as. a matter of per
sonal experience, to cla·sslfy asthma in
to two. varieties. One' is cardiae, the
other allergic. The cardiac type comes
hecnuse of some form of heart strain.
u usually can be relieved, Ibut very
seldom cured. Anyone subject to it
would better get his doctor'to p�re
palliative remedies that he can keep
ai· hand; for he must be on guard
against sudden attacks, He also must
make up his mind that his methed of
living' shall be such as to avoid putting
strn ln upon ·the heart.
Allergic asthma· covers a hedge-

podge of symptoms.. A .broad definl- Smut Took Shares in Oats
rlou of allergy is "exaggerated sensl
tlveness."; The patient's system is up
set by simple things that are quite
hnrmless to .ordinary folks. In an 0-1'- present; in the state, according ,to the
tlcle I stated that. such an apparently college. Hut this new relation of the
iunocent'thing as sleeping on a feather disease is very virulent, and Kanotas
pillow Caused asthma in �nsitive ones. \\;ent d?wn just as r�adily as :R�'[11'0 months after publication a sub- 'IeJias._ Te�ts at the Kansas E.x1Jerl
scrlber wrote that he always had sup- l.IIl;.nt Stotion-yo.ur laboratory-with
posed a fea�her pillow Indtspensuble the . old strain of oats �ut, proved
but had substttuted cotton batting in Kanotas as resistant as m the past.
the hope that lfls asthma might ,be Im- In plOts· where the new strain was
proved. In six weeks· he had not sut- introduced, the infection was severe,
Ierud a single asthmatic attaek althe But the bright spot in this is the fact
fI sufferer since 1923. Undoubt�dly he thut th� fonnaldehyde treatment pre-
was allergic to feathers. Others may ·vents either strain of smut appearing.
fin(i the obnoxious factor in pollen. Oat� smut is caused by a fungus
white of egg, and other foods; dust of parastte that takes its food from the
vurtous kinds, horse dander and other oats plant, Mr. Graves explains. It
agrnts too numerous to me�tion. It is produces speres Instead of seeds, but .

a job of great magnitude to search out these have the ability to sprout and
the specIal- cause ·of asthma. Some grow like a seed, ·l'hey are carrled
�Ioctors now make a specialty in treat, from one season _!? the next on the
mg allergic cases and have fair sue- outside of the oats kernel. The smut
t�RS.

-.

_ fungus .�nters the oats plant soon
I cannot name a cure for asthma. iIlfter the oats kernel sprouts. If tbe

There are things that will relieve proper conditions are present, the
the spasm, but there is no cure short smut spores germinate by sending out
of finding the offensive agent and es- a tiny root-like 'structure. It pene-]
enping from it. One reason that asth- trates the oats seedling. Once inside
Illatics so often find relief ·by a change the fungus lives a parasttle life,'
of residence is because they leave their growing up with the oats plant.
bugbear behind. I' do not think the When the plant is ready to produce',
Cure for asthma is hopeless but asth- seed, it is robbed ;by the smut of the
�Jntics should not waste money on food that naturally would go to make
'cures." up the new outs kernels. This food is

consumed to produce a dusty mass of
spores. In the case of loose smut,
these spores blow about in the field

.

I would like to know about my blood. I d lodh.,ve very thin blood and not very good, I un ge on the hulls of healthy"ould like to know what would make It heads With covered ut th 1 tthicker and better and redder, Do blood' SID, e (US Y
PtUI',flers make blQod better? Some tell me spore masses are brolcen in threshing
thi��1��eh�log�p��I':.':,�1· Is�,:�UI4 lnte to aee .aDd distribut.ed to the healthy kernels,

Sub.""lber. The Ohio Agricultural Expertment
You do not I,"eally know that your Station, at Wooster, apparently lias

blOod is thin OJ! that making it iound success in treating oats against
".thicker" would do you any good. The .smnt with fol"Illltldehyde dust. The
Illost anyone can teJil about the quality rsost sueeessful method of treatment
o,r hlood, without scientific examlna- was in a closed container, with 4 to 6
tton, is to determine·whether or not per cent dust. Tbis treatment showed
tOlor is good and this test is q,nite

no injury to the seed even after it had
f:ekle. When you say "blood purt- been sacked for 00 days. Eight per• hers" .of eourse you mean medleiness- cent dust �a,ve �l1ght damage in this
�Oll't take them. 'Phe, best blood purl- length ot, time. 1'he method of appl�'
flel's are fresh .air, sunshine, plenty crt ing tbe dust Is simple. A salt or

I'(':�t·, nourishing foods such as whole sugar
..
barrellmakel'l a good container.

n'llk, butter, eggs and meat a.nd wbove Cleats D.i� illside to act as. baffles
�Il plenty of green .vegetables. There insure thoro

_ mixipg. Six ounces of
IS 110 medicine that ·will freshen and cmst shoUld be put wUb 2 1oush('ls of
rel'il'ify the 'blood like a mess of greens. grain in the barrel, and then the bar-

rel should be rolled back-nnd f0rth
&crOss the floor. The· Ohio folks say
the treated grain sh0uld. be iRtCke<1 and.
allowM tG stand over night"; U..t1len is
ready to plant. B� they also. have
discovered that 110 harm wiD result
if the seed stands lndefinite-ly, ftJld if
all is not 8()WD, the surplus can be
used as f6l!!d.

matter. Y(!U should insist on a search
ing investigation as to the cause of the
high blood pressure. If there is cause
for suspecting, that excessive indul
gence in tea, coffee or tobacco may be
the source of your trouble, by all means -

cut out these luxuries, but first make
sure 'that ·such is the case or you will
be disappointed in your hopes of a cure. I
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By an Electric Needle

(Continued from Page 3)
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Use Nature's Remedies

/I

's

Has High'Blood Pressure
gO�\'oUld It do my. hliin blood pressur .. in:v.d just to cut out tobacco and cottee'

I
R. E. S.

It is 'true that the use of stimulants
�!ld narcotics of all kinds aggravates
,I�h blood ·pressure,. but I don't think
)011 are gol.ng !to work at the problemIII the right way. Instead of seleeting

" cel'tain things and offering to cut them
f �It in' the 'hope that by so doing you
,ay 'POssibly make some gain yQuShOUld go. right to the 'bottom of this

'It's good betting that Vr•. Hoov.er Ievery now and then wishes be was
back in tbe peaceful calm of a battle
ship.

For People W£o Wont

Something Differ-ent
in Coffee

, 11 ")0

--

TRY this new coffee flavor from
the �st Coast of Central America. Experts say
its rare tang and rich, meUow body are different
from any other coffee in the world.,

pERHAPS you have won-

dered if there is any coffee
that is really different. Like
thousands of others you may
have dtscovered that 70% of all
coffee sold iii the United States
=-regardless of the brand you
buy, or who recommends it-is
practically alike. For it is all of
the same common type and
comes from the same 'country.
That is why you notice so little
difference when you change

. .

from one brand to another.

Down in Central America, how
ever, on high western mountain
slopes, nature grows a coffee that
isdifferent. It has a rare, flavor
ful tang utterly unlike any other
coffeeyouever tried. It i§_unfor
gettable. Experts concede that
this coffee is not only different,
but probably the finest flavored
of any region,in the coffee world.

. Folger first introduced this new

coffee in San Francisco. From
the famous Bohemian restau-

Accept Please, The Folger Test
Because Folger flavor is so dif
ferent we make this unusual
offer. Buy one pound from your
grocer today. Drink Folger's
Coffee tomorrow morning. The
next morning drink the coffee
you have been using. The third
morning drink Folger's .again,
Then take a vote. If for any
reason Folger's is not the family
choice, your gn)cer will gladly
refund the full purchase price.
It will be our treat. That's fair,
isn't it? You risk nothing-so
why not order a pound of FoI-

I

ger's today? Folger Coffee Co., .

KansasCity, Missouri.

rants of that city its reputation
spread. Travellers who discov
ered it, wrote back for ship
ments. For years that was the
only way it could be obtained.
Today, however, your grocer
has it, sealed by Folger in vac
uum tins that keep the flavor
always fresh.

VACUUM PACKED,
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer andMall Ii Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consistingof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance andInvestment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective Servicewill pay a reward of fSO for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Rules for Successfully Raising Baby Chicks Are
Given by Hatcheryman C. R. Baker

REQUEST your station agent or

postmaster to notify you imme
lIiately II[Jon the a rrt vu I of your

ch ir-k s. Call fOI' them in person, Ex
nm ine the shlpment before taklng it
rrom Ule express 01' postoffice and ob
I'll in a receipt fill' a ny loss or bad con
dition" Mail ntis receint to the ship-
1)('1',

'

A rqJ1'I'I: of I11'ril'111 of the ship
ment. fa voruhlo 01' orhorwlse, will be
npl'l'I!dl1teli h.I' the hatchery,
:'Ilal,l' sultuhlo prov is lon for snf'elv

tl'III1"I�)rrinl! )'0111' clucks home. Avoid
111'11 ft" 01' ex rreme, of 1ll'11 t 01' cold,
'J'h",I' must ,It I' 1(('111: dry and COlli fll rt
able. A cold 11'11111 whistling thru the
hoxp" will result in chick losses. A
nor -un shillillg' thru the glass In closed
cnr,.: injure" mn nv chicks. Common
!'iI'IISe will 'h�1I von 11 'lot whether the
chicks are comf'ortn hle In ),0111' cal' 01'
nor. Remember they are bables and
J1lU,," loe hn nd led uecordlnglv. Man�'
chicks a re ruiued 1111 the way home.

Leave Chicks in Boxes
Leave chicks in the boxes with lids

on. Boxes should be spre d around
on tables or floors, each box to itself,
with air all around it. ltomove dead
('hlcks twice f1ail.I' uud destroy any
sick ones that show up. Leave
chicks in the boxes until the morn
illI! of the second day after they
were 'hn tehed. The
hntching' date is
mnrked 0 n the
boxes, A room

of a bout 70 de
grees Fahrenheit
warmth is fI II
riJ,!;llt for chlr-ks
in the hoxes. Do
not set boxes ill
111w sun or nen I' a

stove 01' 0 the l'

hea t. lise a ther-
mometer in order to know the . temper
arure of' your room. If you have
hexes of chicks in your brooder house
he sure that boxes are placed where
the temperature is not above 70 de
grees' Fahrenheit. Often chicks are
overheated in boxes by having them
too ciorse to the brooder stove, Better
keep them in your residence find be
sare, Darken the room If tile chicks
begin to make too much noise on the
last da.y before placing with brooder,

,

Brooding With Hens
Place your chicks under the hens,

after dark, the fh'st night that you
hn ve them horne. Have nests in a

protected place, Start feeding chicks

Just for Good Luck
If nou are going to ruisc baby

chic/cs, YOII could not do anllthing
better tha,1t to keeu on ha.n.a these
sucoeest«: bo,llll ctuck "at/Hng
'rules learned irbm. emperience bll
O1;·e of the best known hatchery
m.en ot Ka nea s. C. R. BoJ,Ilr ot
A iJilone a,long 1/)'ith Kansas Fa,rm
er 'i.8 a,na:iou8 that tolks -who bltll
bo,llll chicks t111'U, Kans(£s Fa,nlt
e1' a.dvCI·t isc'II1.('nts I'aise a hi..ql�

.

percentage ot thc chicks ol'dered,
, ':""'T1re Editor.

with j){'ns the following morning. Feed
llt,tie lind often. ,being careful not to
oyer feecl, bnt do not starve them. If
you nre not snre of youI' hens, try them
out the first night with one or two
chicks, leaving tlie i'est of' your chicks
in tbe ,box in youI' house. Then gil"e
them the ,balnnce the following night
after dark. '.rhe chi!!ks. must learn the

hens as well as the hens must learn to
take the chicks. Be sure your hens
a re free of lice. Dust them with sod
lum fluoride hefore placing chicks wtth
them, Keep them dry. Use reason
able care and you will rntse a large
percentage of vour chicks.:.

With Brooder Stoves
\

Of course, vonr stove has been
hen t.ed for several days and you have
it regulated perfectly. If not, disap
pointment muv be just around the COI'
ner for you. Your brooder house and
floor must be dry. If it hns been used
before, 11 thoro disinfecting should
1IIII'e taken place and everything be
clean.

Spread a light skiff of clean sand
011 the floor with a Iight sprinkling of
alfn lfa or clover leaves or fine straw.
Do 1I0t lise too much. Renew tre
quently, Be sure there is no snit In
the nlfalfa or clover leuves, Place en
tirely around the hovel' or stove, evenly,
about 2 feet from edge o.f hover, a
guard of half-Inch wire or hardware
cloth or screen wire II foot high. After
two or three days the gUII1'cl may be
removed in" <llly.time but replaced at
night for the first two weeks. A dim
'iigl'lt left Iburning over the hovel' all
night has PI'O\'ed to be excellent In
preverrtlug crowding and strnylng..

Hang n ther-
mometer from the
hover edgp with 11
cord so the bulb
Just about touches
the floor. This
thermometer
should read 100
degrees Fahren
heit constantly for
the first week or
10 days; then the
heat mav he low

ered (; degrees a week until 79 degrees
is reached, For best results" keep your
house at 70 degrees f.rom that time on
untjl your chicks are feathered and
starting to roost. A cold house before
this stage may be ruinous. Place feed
hoppers within the wire guard with
feed in ready for chicks. Allow one
Inch of hopper feeding space for each
chick. Ample water fountains should
be in place, with a constant supplv of
clean, fresh water at nil times, unless
you feed sour milk to take its place.
If sour milk is used, feed it in granite
ware, or earthenware fountains. Tin
and galvanized vessels should not be
used with sour mllk or buttermilk.
Early on the morning 3f the third

day (chicks should be 60 hours old)
take the chicks to the brooder house,
place them under the hover and watch
the fun 'begin.

Wbat to Feed
If you have a successful feeding

method which you have used, go ahead!
If you use a prepared commer
cial chick mash, then foHow the ill
structions of the feed manufacturer.
Do not do it half-wny : do it right: If
you mix youI' own feed, be careful.
Better ask your county agricultural
agent about it. Remember, chicl{s are
bn'bles the same as lambs, calves, pigs,
etc., and must be fed, kept. dry and
warm accordingly. There are many
good feeds on the market. Use good
feed according to instructions. Cheap
feed Is expensive.
A square foot of floor space will ac

commodate three chicks. EXllml>le:
A house 12 feet wide and 16 feet _deep
mnkes 192 square feet, 01' '\'oom for
about 500 to 600 chicks, unth they fire
feathered. FOI' the average poultry
l'a,iser tl:Ult is ,a. large enough num,bel'

(Continued' on Page 33)
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KARO is a delicious food-but more- it
is a real energy food.

/'

There are 120 calories per ounce in Karo
-almost twice the energy-giving value ofeggs
and lean beef, weight for weight.
No effort to digest"'Karo is required as iii

many other staple foods.
Whichmeans,Karo supplies energy quickly.
And this is important to those who work

and play �a<rd. Etq)ecially good is Karo for
grawing ch¥dren as yourdoctor can tell you.
Serve plent.Y'·of Karo-:-keep the folks

healthy, happy and satisfied. '
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"Help Mr. Sedgwick down to his
cabin, Morgan, and then both of you
turn in for !J few hours' sleep. We'll
look out for trbuble. Won't we, Jimlenst two more had been blooded in the mle? You and I and Billie Blue, eh ?"s('rimmage .at close quarters outside "Yes, Mr. Yeager."

the wheelhouse. "You'll. call us if another attack"Eight of them left against five of threa tens?" I asked.
us. 1I0t counting the wounded on either "Sure.", _

side," Yeager summed up.__. The 'steady "throb--throb--throb" of"What has become of Philips?" I the propeller was again shaking theosked, remembering that I ·had not seen yacht as she took up her journey. Thishim since <the row begun, might be a ruse to throw us off our"Thought I saw him run down stairs guard, but I· did not think so. 'l'hewhen the beggars poured in on us here, enemy; was badly demoralized, and thesir," Aldllrson answered'. '

chances were that Bothwell would wei-Later the poor fellow was found in come Il chance to whip his forces intohis berth, trembling like an aspen leaf: shape aguin,
•

He had locked his door and burled his "Is the door from the galley to the
fnce In the pillows. main .. deck locked and 'nailed' up,A sboek of red hair above a very .Billle?" I asked of the flunky.white face appeared at the head of the "Yes, sir."

· companionway. "Is--is it all over?". "Nail planks across the window, too.�nsped a small voice. Philips will help you get dinner "If you"Yes, Jimmie, right no.w it is. And can find .hlm, I'll expect yo,," to seeyou'll notice that we're still sticking to that our party is well fed." I
Ih.1 saddle, son, and not pulling .leather,' "Yes, sir," the. young fellow promised.either," observed the plainsman cheer- "You' must go to y-our room at a
fully.·-

,-

moment's notice, Miss Wallace. Have"I�I didn't know- it would be Uke Philips n�il up your porthole. You needthis," 'murmured the ,boy. "I thought-"
· Dis voice tratled out and he dropped.
limply into it seat, his fascinated eyes,
fixed, on my' bleeding arm.
Yeager clasped a band on ,the boy's

shoulder.
"Bra�e up, kid. The first round is

enrs, strong. We've had to hustle, but
I reckon we've given theQl a. hectic
lillie of it. th�y'll hot bother us for
quite some hours. .jlaptain Bothwell is,
bll'y explaining to a real sore outfit

'

just why his plans miscarried." .

"Is Mr. Sedgwick-kil1ed1"·asked the
bo,l', swallowing hard.
I laughed faintly.
"He's' worth a .dozen dead men yet,

Jlrumle."
· And to prove it I fell back among the
pillows, unconscious.

The Pirate of Panama
(Oontlnued from Page 23)

not be a bit afraid. We hold a verysafe position at present. Get all the
sleep you can tonight."
"That's good advice, Mr. Sedgwick.Toke it yourself," she returned with a

.Ji.ttIe flicker of a \\'11 n smile.
'For an Instant her hand, warm and

firm,. rested in mine. If I had not been
sure of my love 'before, there was no
uncertainty now. While her brave eyesmet mine I seemed to drown fathoms
deep in the blue of them. 'I'rouble was
what I read in them, but part of that.
trouble was for me. I, gloried in taut
certainty.

She might not love me-it was pre
sumptuous to suppose she did-but at
least I held a place ill her regard. That
was the thought I carried with me
down-stairs, and it stayed pleasantlywith me till I fell asleep in spite of the
pain in my arm.

Dinner on a. 'fray
. About nine o'clock I was awakened
by a knock on the door. Philips had
brought me dinner on a tray.
His eye would not meet mine. H� wus

ashamed because he had shown the
white f�ather in the scrhnmage.

"I-I've got n wife and three lit.tle
children, sir," he blurted out before he
left.
I nodded pleasantly at him.
"You're going to see them again. But

you IIIl1st help us bent those ruffians.
You see we can do it. We've done itonce."
"Yes, sir. I-hope to do better next

tlme."
"I'm sure you will, Philips."
We shook hands on it.

.

I must have fallen asleep agn in al
most immediately. When I opened lilY
eyes it was day. I pushed till' eiectric
'bell. Philips presently appeared...All well?" I asked' him.
"Yes, sir. No more trouble. The

yacht is still on her course. Doingabout nine knots, I should judge."
"Heard from Dugan this morning?"

.

"He isn't doing just what '�ou couldcall' first rate, sir. I think he is detlr
ious. Miss W-allace and 1\1iss Berry are
taking care of him by turns:'
"And Morgan?"
"Quite all right, sir. Your arm must ,

be . stiff. Shall I shave you :this morg.� ,

ing? I usedto be a barber, sir."
"Thanks. If you have time, .._

�sses Qn Both ISides
My opening eyes ,fell' upon Evelyn.

She was putting the last touches to the
bandage on my arm, which was already
dressed and bound. Evidently I had
been unconscious some time.
"It's all right. We won," w..ere my

, fh'st words to her.
"I know," she 'answered with a faint

glow of color. "Thanks to the brave
men who risked their lives for us!"

,

.

"Poor Williams was killed, and Mor
�all was hUrt.' Has his wound been
looked to?"

.

"On the job 'now," sang out Yeager.
"When I get thru with him he'll ·be as
tooll as new. Eh, Morgan 1"
"Yes, sir. Thank you, sir," returned

that impassive individual. .

"Where's Sam 1" I asked.
"lIack at the wheel."
"Alone?"
"Alderson is with him. Don't worr

about them. You COUldn't dynamite that
bunch of pirates on deck just now:
There'll be nothing doing- until they
let Dutch courage from the bottle. We
jolted them a heap harder than theydie! us," Tom rejoined lightly.
It was all very well for him to keep

np his cheerful talk to raise the spiritsof our friends, but I did not forget thefact that since the' beginning:",of hos
'tilities we had lost as many men as
they had in killed, and only one less in
Wounded. To be sure, with the exception of Dugan, their disabled were in
Worse condition than ours. Morgan thad
Only a scratch" and a day or two of

· lest would' set me right.
'

"Time is fighting for-us too, you bet,"
COlltinued Tom briskly. "We're a unit,
alill I'll bet they're pulling already
eveny which .way. We've got them trav
eling south, Miss Wallace."
Perhaps his cheerful, matter-of-fact

talk was the best possible tonic for the
depression which had settled upon us.I could not help thinking what a bless
inl!; if was that we had picked up at
tos Angeles this competent frontiers:blall whose strong, brown. hands could
hlnke or dress a wound with skiB.I .

2Q

Sp�deF
now ofFers

Double
Service

TEADING all spreader
L development for
thirty. years; NEW
IQEA has long been
the spreader of aoubl
value.Andnowcomes •

.still another improvement, so remarkable
as to make every Model 8 NEW IDEA
actually the spreader of double service.

Remarkable new Attachment
for Spreading

Lime
A s l m p l e ,

strong, low
cost. device
that attaches

. only to the
NEW IDEA Model 8
Spreader and makes
of it an absolutely
practical, one-man

. lime sower, No shoveling back of load, no dusty labor.Handles lime, marl-anything finely pulverized. Con-
, trolled feed (172 to

-

5 tons per acre). Large capacity,Spreads 15 to 20 feet wide: Attached or removed in 30
minutes. Lime 'and manure are nature's own fertilitycombination. Here at last,with onemachine, you can beready to handle either job cheaply, co�rectly and easily,

with the new

Attachment

. N0 ModelS NEW IDEA has ever
. been reported worn out, although
it has been tested for five years on a
hundred thousand farms, often at the
rate of two, three - and even more
loads per' day every day in the year.
Strength and durability are built into
all its features. Yet for light draft, short
turning radius, easy loading, free
ground clearance, comfortable opera
tion and absolute control, this machine
has never been excelled. Neither does
any owner ever expect less than a per
fect spreading job from his NEW IDEA.
And now, the new Lime Spreading
�nvention makes,NEW IDEA abso
lutely supreme.
Manufacturers of Spreaders, Lime Sowing Attach.
ments, Husker
Shredaers, Trans
planters and Two
RoweornPickers•.
Ask for full de
scriptions on any
of these machines.

\

s
Not of Much Use
It was, pI�in to me that during the

bext fe\� hours I would not be of much
lI�e. Out of ten thousand', Tom Yeagerwas the one I would hnve picked to
tllke charge of the defense in my ab-
Sence. ,

.

,

When, a few minutes later the beat
Syr'l,6use. N. Y. .Jackson. MiCh. Moline. III.�r the screw began again the sound of
Columbus. Ohio Mlnneapo l ls, Minn. Nashville. Tenn.It wusHke wine to me. It meant that, '��Jndlanapolls. Ind. ll����':,bn�r-Wl�a: Oakland. Calif.fol' the. present, the mutineers 'had 'had

,

'

Factory at Coldwater, Ohio, U. S. A•

•oo�

�eywOOWj��a�cltii[]i��=�ii[]ii�=iii=]ii[Jiii:�i�[J�ii����������!truce wbile tile. yacht was betng \�orked :_ :, ._. ", .,'_ .

" �._Mouth. '

s

All present owners of NEW IDEA Model 8 should write
I

at once for description of the new liming attachment.

Kansas O\ty, Mo.

THE NEW IDEA SPREADER co.
Omaha, Nebr.
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Breakfast was served In the Englishfnshlou, fur It was necessa ry to keep'
some one on gun I'd all the time 'I'he
Ai:izoniun was making play 'with a
platter of bacon and fried eggs when
Ljoiued him.
"How d've do'? Reudv for the round

np aguln?" he asked cheerfully, with
his month full.

"111.1' nrm's stiff', and when I move
there's a pu in jumps in it. Otherwise
I'm fit liS II fiddle. Anyt.hing new in
the way of trouble?"
"Not a thing. We"'e arranged a code

of signals with our fr iends at the
wheel, You'll find the code pasted UJlin the saloon. Suv. what do you tWlI'k,?
That girl slipped out with brenkfast
for Cap. Blythe and Alderson while I
wasn't looking."
"Crossed the deck with it?"
�''l'bnt's whntever, and snuntered buck

as cool as you please. Two or three
of them were on tile forecastle deck,
but they didn't lift a hand to hurt her."
A Pl'eUy Good Outfit
I drew a 'long breath.
"We mustn't let her do it again."
"Not while I'm in the game. She's

nn nee-high trump just tile snme. 'Von
rler if "he would have n nv use for a
maverlck ru ncher rrom then lkn lt COUIl
try? I' got a Iwetty good outfit in the
Flying D.'"
"Better nsk her."
"I'm !!nin� to," he nuswered coolly.

"Drtf't that butter down this way, will
you?"
"Wheve is "he now?" I asked.
"Not up yet. She took n two-hour

turn wutching while we slept. Tben
she sat ]).�. Dugan for a white. You'd
ouglrt to ha..ve seen her at tbe plano
singing, 'My Marylnnd' nnd 'Dixie' to
us just as if she hnd srnrred in a mu
tilllY every week of her life. Sbe was
dolng it for what they call the moral
effect, and It sure did keep up nhe
nerve of the boys, I could see ',Jimllll!ie
und Billie get real gl}.y again. Used to
live in 'I'ennossee, you know."
""Jimmie or Billie'!" I asked inno

centlv,
"You know who I mean all rtght, yonold �"on of a gun. Try this bacon. It's

the genuine guauanteed article, 'TIllat·
Billie boy, is some- coek. Seems her'
mother WIIS a Southerner- be!!oFc 'Val
lace married hell.
"Wha.t WIIS she Ilfter.wlIll'd '!"
"My, you're 11· bumortst'! Say. do you

reckon, that Iittle bald> spot on the'

crown of my hald would be objectionable to her? I've never monkeyed with
these here hair tonics, but I'd be will
ing to take a whir'l at them."
"Here she comes now. You can ask

bel'."
"Did you sleep well?" the young

woman usked, after' we had exchangedmorning greetings,
"Cleat' round tbe clock and then some

more. You must huve had' 11 fine night'srest yourself from what I hear. On
watch till one, and nursing Dugan from
one. Wusn't that about it ?"
"Not quite. I had three- hours'

sleep. Is your arm paining you mucu?"
"Don't waste any sympathy on him, .Miss Evelyn," the COWlWln Interrupted."His arm's just as good as a new

wooden one, and 'his repa I' tee is as
sharp as the cutlas that broke the skin
on it."

She smiled as ehe begun on her
grapefruit. "Are you boys quarreling.?""He hasn't 'hud time to quarrel. He
has been maklng a dreary waste of.
what was once a' platter of eggs and
bacon."
"Now I like that," Tom w;.otested."So I judge. Never mind', Miss Wal

lace. Billie can cook you some more."
"'Vhe is on gua I'd?" Evelyn asked.
"The kid. He's II scout for' fwir' tOG;Imagtues he's Apache Jim, the terror

of the' Navajos, or some otner paper-·backed hero. I lrope his g,1l11! woa't gooff and shoot him up."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Took the Pigs to Market
We staeted fl'om our Gave' County·ranch near- Qulnten; with II! ]!-tonl• tirue&

loaded wibh. 18' hogs, at 12 o'clock; wt'
night on IP�brullJry 11, 1l}29 and
neached Iillnsas City wt 2: o'elecle OII_
]lebrulllry 12, just 14 beurs for' till!"
300 miles. We took; in the antomobne
show and Ioeked wfter' a littile bust,.,ness. 'Ve' loaded up with' lJl(i)lasses-feed:
find i}@fi\.potmds of talDklage, IlIDd sta:ntied:
heme lilt' 12. o'cleek on Eleb.l'tJ&lpY ],&,
We slept at the Wlntte- Boose, at Ells","
worth IIlIld woo· bre81k<fil:st' ut home, Itt
8:30 o'clock tlie.,morn-ing of' Ftebruacy,r14.

,

W� ll!lseeoi8!te wHir AYl1SWre' cattle,
wnd' drlnk tbeir' milk,. w,hich accounts.
for' our' pep.

HIl>Ys, Hon, , .I, E,' Wwlz:.
One of the Coell4ilge policies Mr. EJ(Je..

ver is wI-readY. carry,ing out is sHenee..

A Man"s Own Job
Dr. John W, Holland

FIFTEEN years ago a man dreamed II! dream of milking better' t�r.esfor automobiles. He succeeded. Today, makers of tires, in referringto that Inventor's life, sa�', "He took It upon himsel!,;"
Getting something upon his brain, he helped his brawn to accomplish.Not long ago I talked with a man who is giving his life in an attemptto improve the varieties of present breed's oil' wheat. He believes that. a'thoroly rust-l'esisting whea,t clln be produCed. He has taken it upon him·self. If h.e shall succeed, millians of people, wbo may, never' kilow Ws

na me, will be blessed "3' that mlln's fidelity.
Five Points, New York City', ''IlIlS a gener!lltion ago, a human habIta.·tion. Il'lmtlst oohelle"o:bl� in its degrudati9n.. A man wIro had been con·vetted from a life of greut wlel,edlless opened a little mission there. His',name was Jerry McAuley. He was, at first. booted and egged amllstoDed.He lwpll ou. The neigh'borh@ed W1l:S gradually transformed' into one· ofgreat respectability, The mission worker took something worth while

upon himself;
In a certUlin city, juvenile ('dIne had .reached alarming propoJ:tions•.No one seemed to care about it, Finally a woman became possessed wttbthe idea that If the so-called good people of the' city would prO'Vide aile·quate reerellltionnl places' fol" the cliildllen who were running the sfmeets"som�thing good might be ,d9ne. She took. it upon herseif; For mOOlths-. sheworked and prayed and' pled. At last she obtained a bellir.lng, aDd' something was d'One for the children in certain sections of her citY,.A judgeof that city sam L'lter; "Within three years- juvenile crIme in tlmt partof the' city was wiped out."
Carrie Nation was not a t�'pe of" heroine to be lauded' to the sldeslYet, as I ha've read of her eseap'ades in sm:n:shing 8al.oOOlS, in nhe olden.days, I cannot hut respect IIny woman wh@ takes upon herself, tile dl£fl·cult task of making the world a safer place in wbich little chlldr_en canbe hoi'll. '.

A little church lit a country cross noads ho:d " wonderfttl: recM"d' fino,
man�' years. Then" the people begllD to mo�e a;way, and tlhe-.re1ig.ious ll'lieof the community waned, _l!lmost to'th'C' vanishing potnt.

.' In that c()J]]Inunlty was a flllthllul man lind his wi!!e: They could notthink of' bringing. up their children in an un-churched neighborhood.They begnn. the agitmtl'on for n, church that would serve the social asweH .

as the l'eHgious' needs of the people in the vicinity. Eina1ly" athe!!'.people caught the id'en, and took it upon themselves. Today, at that COl'ner' stands a new church, better built than the old one, BIl.ck of it,is a.fine community ·buildlng. A practical mimcle luls lmppened in the en,.tire township. New: (armers, moving in" have caught the spirit of gOEl.d·I w1l1 and" helpfulness .. The. work goes on,. becau8e some peop,le toOk itupon themselves.
How many things 1Il118 you taking upon YOUTs�lf? Or, are y;ou trfing t.osee hew· mltn-y thlilgs yon cl1nnot take ·upon yoursel:t?

.

This wONd was not redeemed by a Nero, or a Herod, but. by' the Manof Nazareth who toek the task upon Himself!

.....: .
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COLQRADO Field l"eDCe is best for
l� stOCila. It' is> made from l!'U8t�r.eslstiug
cop.pel!'�beat'ing st�l, heavily ga1v:a.Jli,ztil' tat'
fur.ther resist, We&f1 we&>ther and time', " Its: liDle-'lIIld ...
w-ir6ll are strong Imd e-venly spaeed. Th� :ten.on.. c.1UlVe.
and...special knot in,sure e:ven, upright ienee,. e&IiIf' 1Io>er.eet
�ver rougll. or smoetit. ground!

.

Note, the, wire, auacing in COLOR4DD EElICE;,naar the ground; crose enough to shut out'preyinfJ aniDmla
and to keep ill smaH stIoek.. T.1wI.t ia, 600n0m.i00.4 o.or,.ecf.<
o..... ,.IIC'fioft,.

I'

MPW'f.JilQUA He�on Reeh J!lietting-, made fjooaa
OOppl6l"�g sieeI;. »Dong" lOOJIs wen,. iii. easily; ereated'
and requires no. top rail nor bottom l!,oard,; 'lUWm_ de-
siraDle sizes for poultry are 2" mesh, made. from. 19: on 2D
g_aug,e:�eel wires; also the 1" mesh ofisamS"gIU.JigIi•. The:l¥'
meaR: ill>:IOr genenL poultry use..; the, I!'"" mesh. is especiitHy
desigp.e,d: 1»- confiDe.< th� amall_. chieks. :s,. uaiIIlg; the r'
lDIl8Ii.af..:bne:-bDttolii _11-.,r IDIlSli. allOYa' it, a'lIIOII5f ef!ee·,

- ,tift:"8Dd:' ee.oIlO�}HlIUlt..,.-foeJtM is,-a,
¥8'�, IIDNiEQVA Hex,agon MeeD�'" '_� cifep,iraHla: in tile, 1·�" a¢l T. Dl6lIIb,! I5' 0Ii, lll,�wiresj Ur."side8',and bottom of penlJ). 1. gaup' for' top; �other small,'. fur .. be&ring animals, sucn as< muskrats,:mink,;skunks, etc;,>u� MINNEQUA Beragon; lf Mesh, 16 .'l8"

gauge, This' type .... gal'vanized aft� wea.���str.oag" ruSteEesistmg, :liabric of,��.
.'. •f'
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What the Folks Ar¢ Saying especially to the welfare of the Ameri
can boy. It -Is the contention of the
league that the boy 'of today must
enjoy the advantages of outdoor ree-CRO\VS are pirates and their blaClk ers are dolng-the same thing that the reatlon such as that avattaole t.o 'ear-I flag should be an incentive for all farmers would do if they came to town lier generations, if .the tradition offarmers to war upon them. They and descended' on homes with hatch- health and physical and mental energyhlll'e some redeeming features, one of ets, knives and camp fires, The Izaak is to remain as one of the cornerstoneswllit'h is that, they will overturncow-. WaIt{)n

-

League is engaged iIi Ii war- of American life. 'I'hru a nation-wide
,

dJips and' eat ,grubs. -

They also .sat, car- fare .agatnst prevalent carelessness'with pollution survey recently made, it was
•

riOIl, but in dOing so frequently spread the land of others and desecration of found that the old swimming hole and'lIi,pnse. They hunt for food both in the highway scenery'. other institutions of American boynil' and on the ground, and few birds' A code of ethiCS has been compiled hood which center around the rlverIII',rs are safe ,from their depredations, 'by Sevh E. Gordon, conservutton dt- may soon be a part of the past. TheThl'�' are moving westward in Kansas. rector of the league and an outstanding streams of America lire much more'],IlI'I'e are more in Oentral Kansas authority on outdoor ethics and prac- 'badly pollnted Ullin those of Englandtlilin in any other part of the state. tlce.
,

and Europe, despite the fact that thtsrOlty years ago they were almost un- 'The code follows:
'

country prides itself on its sanitaryknown in this section. If every person 1. Your outdoor manners tell the world standards of living, and in sptre of thein Kansas killed a crow during the what you are when at ,home, more congested population of Europeannext year there would be more than O\\����I!:� �:I�,ng" to t�e public Isn't your natronaenough left to satisfy the sentimental- 3, Respect the property ot rural residents Thousands of municipalities haveist. And if 'something is not done to -tSksa��fO{:nc':.�n�lo':e gates and bars. and
been compelled to install expensive fil-control this ibandIt the state will !_lo go around planted fields. trntion systems to remove the filthlonger ,be safe for useful btrds, game ne�e;e��:�tll��stb�k. t:�::� apnr�c�"��" b':��� dumped in by their neighbors above,

·

and otherwise. J. B. Doze. stops, and so make their only available waterPratt, Kan. tls� �oeBJ'a'f.t t�'�� d;:-�.-c'Rtch enough leg� supply reasonably safe for domestic7, Protect public ,health-keep springs and industrial uses, rl'hef<e very sameand streams clean. ,cities and Industrtes, however, oftenth�' �I��a�,� ��� (r':''!\f. antI don't IIU!>r
dump all their own filth back into the9. F'In lah what you atart-e-careteesnesa same stream, imposing the same wasteWJi�. £::�eI8tl��:��n:�d .shrubs for others ful tax burden on their neighbors be ..to enjoy, Do your share to keep outdoor low. Many otherwise delightful restAmerica beautiful, '

dential areas have been destroyed be-
cause of needless pollution. Recrea
tional 'facilities everywhere have suf-
fered greatly because of pollution. '

It Is the contention of the Ieague

The Walton League is combating
pol'lutlon as a national menace, not
only to the sport of the angler, 'but
also to the health of everybody, and

that the greatest part of this pollutionwhich comes mainly from Industrtal
and. municipal wastes, is unnecessa rv ;audvthat such pollution, which endan
gers theDea1th of' everybody in aUditionto its undeslrable influence on outdoor
sports and the scenic beuuty 1)[ uur
streams und lukes, ca n be reme-lted at
a cost which is SUrl)risingly low in com
parison to the benefits to be d�rived.'
III muny cases industrial wastes can
be eliminated to the profit of the polluters. Experiments have shown that
in a high percentage of cases the rec
lamation of raw materials that fol
lows the Installutton-of sewage disposal
plants shows actual profit. 'I'he pollution of streams tby picnickers Is rela
tively unimportant, but is just as of
fensive to the eye.
Glean, fish-filled streams-the augler's dream-game-filled whlxperlng

green woods-the hunter's and camper's
paradise-represent something III0 I'e
than 'simply n source of pleasure for
local residents. They are un asset, '1'0
the community they lnsu re progress,
to the individual prosperity, measur
able by swelling bunk accounts. Amert
cans, old and young, must learn to playin the wide open spaces because it is
good for their bodies, minds and souls.
Who can come close to the beauties
lind wonders of nature und fail to
come away finer, cleaner and stronger?
"I'opeka, Kiln. A. M'Ilry Fi�uer.

-
-

-
-

::.

The Izaak Walton League
The Izaak Wa'lton League is a friend

of the farmer, working for the pro
tection of the farmer's property, while

, lit the same time it encourages the ap
rrecintion, protection and restoration
of .ill woods, wild flowers and wild
lli� ,

A chapter of the-national organiza
tion was formed in Kansas five years
ago, nnd within 12 months 20 other
CCII pters 'Were organized. Today the
membership of the Izaak \Valton
Longue in this state consists of more
than 5,000 persons. Impor-tant COIl
scrvatlon legislation has been enacted
b)' our legislature tliru the influence
lind efforts of the league. These Iaws
IIl'e mainly' the ,State Park."! Law {)f
11)25, providing for It Forestry, Fish
IIIHI Game department; and the Anti
l'ollutlon Law of 1927, 'Providing for
official Investigation of cases of pollu-'Iilln I)f streams' and lakes detrtmental
to the animal and aquatic life of the
state,
'rhis orgunlzutlon is not merely an

ol'gnl1ization of fishermen, despite the
inference suggested by its name. It
is not even all organization of sports'
men; but ,Is composed of 'folks inter
ested in the outdoors, and its work is
in behalf of a'll, The name was not
tuken because Izaak Walton was a
'fishel'lnan, but because, in the opinion

, of the founders 'of the league, he exem-
plified, thru :his 'book, ''The Oompleat· Angler," the precepts of true sports- IIf't.�mnnshlp, and his attitude toward the
outdoors was such that it was regarded 111 T/'
as worthy-of perpetuation in every

"

way possible. Ir �, ..
'rhe objects of the Izaak W-ulton tt«;I.eugue are, in a general way, three

fold, FirSt, to conserve our' outdoors
, -to fight on the side of outdoor ree
rention 'areas as natural resources of .2.,'

,0111' country which must be considered '"on equal terms with the more tangible
Pl'oducts such as lumber, power and :.metals. Second, to promote the propa- e-.gation of, wild Ufe, foster refores,ta-tton, combat pollution of waters 'and •Indiscriminate drainage of marsh lands,
so that there. may be more fish, moregallle, more forests for camping, more
clean streams, andmore recreation for
'ererybody. . Third, to create' and en-
Courage' Interest in outdoor recreation,
especially among the younger Amerl
cnns, to the end that the basic charac-

, tel' of this 'nation may continue to rest
Oil the .health of mind and body which
eomes only from assoctatlon with the
Outdoors. /

Members 'of the league are in sym
,Pathy with farmers, who are, obllgedto nail up "No Trespass" signs on their
property adjoining highways. There
seems,to be a feeling that the land of
the farmer is a sort of public property,an(1 careless plculckera every week-end
descend upon him and succeed in not
only rousing his ire but also in makingthe countryside 'look' ,.host disreplltllble. ' Yandal picnickers are, however,lb'il' own worst enemies, and they are
gl'adually shutting themselves out of'
their favorite sport, as well as sPQ,ilingit for the more careful outers who
l'esl1ect the 'property of others. More
:Ind more farm land is necessarily !,>eIll!,; shut off every year; and unlesstbi'S sort of JPetty vandalism ts stopped,
'PbeoPle will have to' camp in their own
'Uckyards or not at all. ,

'£here is a peculiar, idea prevalentamong unthinking autolsts ,that anylanel along -the road is public property,"'hile most of it is just las private astheir own front yards. In taking Ub
erties wfth ,Hils property the trespass-

Let's grow more Sweet. clover,

DesMoit\e8·
IOWA'



More Money From Poultry
Operations Must Be on a Basis of Quality if

Profits Are to Be Maintained
, BY GILBERT GUSLER

THE poultryman's market land
scape Is not so pleasing in some
aspects as at the start of 1928.

Then, virtuulty nil the signs pointed to
improvement over, 11-127, 'I'he industrybas 1I0W gone thru the better year in
dica ted at that time. but there is some
question whether the gutus will be
fully sustn lned thru- the next 12
months.
Henry Ford once was asked to make

a forecast of the future of generalbusiness. His uuswer was "It will be
different," So will the poultry busi
ness in 192'J be different from 1928.The chances are that the ingenuity CYf
the individual producer will be taxed
II little harder to make the SIlUIe protltas in the last year,
The basic factors wlll not he de

cldedly different, however, Well mau
aged flocks of high producers are certain to pay cost of production plus, Inthe mil in, flocks that made money in
1V2S are 1I0t llkely to require red ink
in meu Countf ng both eggs and poultry and coustderlng prospective production costs, the aggregate net re
turns for the industry promise to be
neurly U'S large ItS In the last 12
months, 'l'be industry will not '''gohaywire" during the year,

But No "Hen Fever"
If this view is correct, it follows

that producers should try to increase
profits 'uy raising the efficiency or
their flocks thru lowering productioncosts, unci thru Improving the market
qualtty of their produc-ts instead of
counting on higher ma rket prices to
bring' them nil increased measure I)f
prosper-ltv. F'Ioeks should not be (JX
ponded ill slze, except where productlon costs a re low enough to give reus
onable ehnuce of a profit, if pricesshould uverage somewhat lower tllff'll
in tile lust veu r. The folk" strlcken
with a slldd�n attack of "hen fever"
should -weigh the possibilities of in-
.ureased competition in the next five
years verv carefully before launchinginto the huslnr-ss. The race is not al
ways to the swift, br-t it generally is,and the winners in the poultry busi
ness in the tuture will have to travel
II faster pore than in the past,
Tbe immediate sltuutlon in the eggand poultry market ,affurds powderand shot for both the opthnist and the

pessimist, The "stlver lining" is found
in the poultry market, where hens and
young chickens are selling at tlJe high
est prices ever paid at the correspond
ing season, with the exception O'f one
01' two wa I' yea rs, The egg rna rket,

. with prices the lowest at this time of
the year since 1916, supplies the ac
companving "dark cloud," It is ob
vtous that the current conditions in
these two market divisions are unlike,
Egg prices to producers in 1928 av

eraged 2 cents a dozen higher than in
1927. Production was curtatled as a
result of low prices in relation to feed

costs during the beavy laying seasonin 1927, and storage demand was stim
ulated by the profitahie outcome of
the eggs stored in that year. Last
spring. when producers were ma-rket
ing in largest quantities, prices aver
aged 20 to 30 per cent higher 1ihan at
the same time a year earlier.

And l\lild Weather, Too
High prices checked consumption to

some extent and, at tile end of the
season of accumulation, about as
mauy eggs were in storage as in 1927.
Owing to high costs, dealers were nnable to move their holdings at a 'ProfitIII many cases, so that t.he d.istributionof storage stocks lagged during the
early fall, Teading to considerable
pressure later, Tbe tendency to !In
crease fall and winter. production andthe Improvement in market quality in
recent years resulted in a fairly liberal ,snpllly of good eggs during the
normnl period of small receipts. Fresh
eggs did not reacb such a high premium as they usually do. Mild weather
during the eurly winter also favored
prodnetlou. December In the upperMississippi Valley and the Great Plains
states, where a large fru,ction of the
poultry population is located, was one
of the warmest on record, As it result
of these conditions, the egg market
went lame in the latter part of 1928
and entered 19.."9 on a low basis.
It is probable that egg prlees for

the next six months will be somewaat
lower than in the corresponding period of 1928, Reports to the United
f-;tates Depnrtment of Agriculture tn
dlcuted that the number of hens and
pullets of laying age on farms last fall
was about 4 per cent less than a yearenrtler hut 3 per cent more than two
yea rs before and (I per cent more than
three years earlier, A similar esti
mnte of numbers in commercial flocks
was not made, As far as it goes, this
report points to a alight decrease in
the productive caImcllty of flocks, altho,the difference is moderate and maybe overshadowed by variations in feecl
supplies and weather conditions.

Dealers Are Gloomy
Consumptive demand probably wHI

'be ubout as active as last year, but
storage demand is likely to be smaller
owing to the unfavorable outsome of
the last season's storing operations,
�fany storage eggs were sold at about
the same price us they went into stor
age, and some for considerably less,
whereas the ear rylng charges and al
lowance for loss in grade necessitates
a murgm of 3 to 5 cents a dozen.
Many of the eggs stored at interior
points wbere costs wen l'elatively low
were moved out without loss, and
many of the frozen eggs were sold on
'Contracts made last spring at pricesfixed on tbe cost at wbieb they went
into storage.

'

Taken as a whole, storing opera-"
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SET its wheels to fit the furrows made by your tworow Mster and the Rock Island. No. 126 Lister Cultivatorwill follow the rows like a faithful dog. Makeslight work. Does good work•••• The Rock Island No.126 is built to last. The construction Is sim.ple. Theframe is stool and malleable iron. The wheels are
pressed steel. Shovels ,and discs are easily adjust-able. Long shields prevent covering young cotton
or corn with. dirt. The discs m.ay be set to throwthe dirt toward or away from. the rows. ••• 'Cut
yoUr tim.e and laber cost on crop productionwith a Rock Island No. 126 Lister Cukivator.See your Rock Island dealer. Read all about it,too.' Just write for Booklet M-32.
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ROCK ISLAND PLOW
COMPANY

Rock Island, Dlinois

Now is the
. '

tltne----�
,-to give your cows, horses,
sheepandhogsDr. LeGear's
Stock Powders. Remember
-.they have been on winter
rations for a long time.

Dr. LeGear's
. S�Ock Po�der.

-III-N••AL·IZED-
Cont8ins mineral and vegetable ingredients scientifically compouaded to produce an efficient tonic,ap�tizer, c:oaditioner and regulator for all live stock.

�

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Getfrom yourdea1cr, enoughDr. LeGear's StockPowders forall your livc ,stc!Ick. Usc it for amy�ys. Ifnot fully satisfiedwith results,!Out' dcaJeiwill refundeverycentof your money.

·1 ..

:\- -

Dr. L D. LeO_J.V. S.(I" SurglO,.'! A<Dbt)
0nHate o.tulo VeterI
nary eonege, 1882. thirty·
1IhI:''''"'-'lIIIYpnctlee.EmInIIIt .utborIIy on dill"
_ 01 1l0III''' Md BlOCk.

_ NationallY kaown poul�1Ireeder. )Iot111 autllor a""
lectur•• H_ Dr. LeGeii'
lecture on paul", and live
etock. Rlild Dr. LeOear'a
lIOuI., ...we. In n_
...,.,. ... ,_ ,JOUIftI(a.

U...,.... I;eO tr�.r IttI••AwonderfullronandNUIVomicaTonIc, .

.,

Conditioner'and Regula tor'for poultry. J

Get ClU!UlJhfor 60 daYlffrom your.dealer. Use as dlrectetl. 'Ilnot..tiIfieC1. retum empty containera aud your�ancywllI be refunded.

Winter Peake In Eglr Prices Bave Been Dropping Lo ....er for the La.t Fi ...e Year.. The'SprlDll' Lo.... Point in 1928 Wall Substantlal�y Higher Than In 1927. PRees of Clllckeoalia.... Held up Better Than Eire. in tb. Last F Y..n atwl ThY H..... Been ".ebFarther, Abo.... the Pre-'War Le 1 ThaD En Prices .,... L. D. LeOear lI..lollle C:•• , ...............
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tions were lIlJQl1'ofim'ble -to dealers, flock more 'complete)N .from :bad Wellth-Innd, as ustral, .�e.v Will ·tr� to :make 01' and 'to seduce :pIl'l'asitic imfestation,producers lfoot ,tlm l)U1••B1lIvJng 'Pfl.ii:l .811d 'HIlPIJ1'ing sanitr.n:y measures ,to r80
too .mueh lor ,eggs Llast :spring, they tluee :losses from dtsease,
will ,not 1be rreailw (to ::PnY as -mueh as ilndividl1lilly, also, the pFoaucer -eanthey ilholiIa (this .sp:tiing. lIt seems .often raise 'bis own .manket .pr.ice rfihrU,prollirble l1ihat .� .pulces ,(luring the improV>ing the 'quality of .hls ·'pl'oduct.sooring selliSon:tFoon :'Mlirch to July 'in !J:'o -do this requires developing a flock11)29 :will -be !low.er �an in 1�, uu- ·of Uarge t·brltt-y ,birds of a standard
Jess, r,{lne ·to ,uIifllvol'llble weather or 'variety to sobtam lat:ge ·eggs 01 nnl
some ·other' .Gause, .proiluctioD' 'shoulll form color and ·si'ze, 'pro¥iaing plenty}Ie :llg11ter 'than is now ·indicated. :More ·of clean nests, and 'all abundance of,·mpha.sis ';pMbably 'will 'be .placed -on Utter, tliking 'other .measures 'needed t.ohigh 'lJuallty in -the 'eggs \bought -for aceep the eggs -dlean, removing males,�tol'age tthrm 'ever lbetOl'e. a:.fter the ;])reeding season 1s (over, and:mhe -eourse of .prices fFom -late ·sum· .gathering .anU marketing the 'eggs fre-I

_ .',' �
.

Iller on to the 'end ,of d92f) ·w.ill ,d�pend quently -enough "to preserve.thelr.fnesh-; .', ,_' �F..wi��,on :tihe �numoor ·.of .eggs rplaced 'in star- mess until ,tbey .leave 'the 'f8.J.'m. '

',r;' ','iI-'Jvt;'.£: __ 'age ana the 'volume of fliU production. So far as poultry is concerned, it .;.::F'_�'. ��' _
It seems lJl'obable that the -storage means more attention to .meat quaU-�:-; '1ii:"��situ�on :wJll 'be healthier mext fall ,ties in the .selection .of 'breeding mock'l..

-

�
.
� "Pft:t�- ""x.'than lit 'was lin :a928, I!() that the 'eg� Then, the 'bil'tls must be lbronght to II, . DI,i.r:.__nrr 1i .m�_'�'Il!.:A� .market may finish the year on a bet- desirable market weights-that is, 1%(' '. ew ...�.!II!tft!I!IPII ·r�·"U�IeI' basis than at the end of 192-8. to 2 pounds for broilers ·an·d 4 to :5'

.Owing to the unsatisfact<lCY .results ..pounds for 'Qtoasters .a� hens. Somei p...atiiwG�Ardtii'O'n:! M..&:esRew'Straig'h't,Un-ill 1927, the murdber (of 'chiCkens ],pro- ifinisn sbould 'be put on 'before market-: _''''l! It Ii:!_, ,''!I"!' II ,_'1L, , t· '\' " . 'C' \I ". �uuced in 1928 showed a substantial Ing, Heavy 'birds weigIiing around '51 :1I'0IIWlI '.ml\VeS ,,11llll8., }&JB:gur;, 11YAeney· -at Lew ost� .,Jeerease. Report� to "the United States pounds hnve 'been a� a decided .pre.'1 lit.IDW, alv.6id the ,tiresome back-breaking lnbor ·.of steering wour l:til1aotor byDopantment ,of J\.grWultUl:e (luring the .mlum in :the last . year 01' bwo, and:tlhi<;!1 )ha·na�! 'Cut .perlfe!!t, i1tFnight, ;even furrows -elear mcroas :(Vour fiElld '01' dn a 'eilOcle,summer and lfa'll Indicated that 'the 'seems likely to 'continue. 'Having 'the] -:without <once toucl�lng tthe wheel-cwlth -the ·Wl.Ul;1\OI):r rrDactor 'Guide:1 He1ps !VOU l1lst,number of chickens hatched in 1928 .blrds ready for sale at seasons when' culttvate, r.ltIge-bust !better, ch�pel' and '811 'much ·eas.er. lHas positive advantages 'bveron farms was 9 to 10'per cent less markets normally are high will help! 'any
<other lty:pe Itratltor rg.ulde maHo-

.I han a :wear lpJrevious. Market .supplies to 'l1aise ·tbe ,aver(tge tpli1ce 'l'ecei'Ve{}, Advantages Over Any Other Guide ,::m-h tW!{,mit'):Uof POUltl:y in the latter part of 192·8 Then, if he does not already have it, 1.1hI1y tractor gulClo made that I, ,uccessCul 'tor 'U,t- ,'Wlllro,lt Tractor Galde Co.. ,
WeTe moderate, and the quantity of the producer must find an outlet that Ing. cdltl ••Ung .and ridge bu.Ung. �Enable, farmer ·t) � 'Dcllt. 8020. 'Omoh ... Nebr. ,lJoultl'Y tplaced in 'storage ,up to ·JIliDIl- W:ill pay a 'pl1emium for .quulity in ��,\C�oJ��\�� �°ls�" a��r�.o����g�S 2�reW'I�rl�i o�"�o,��b���I1�� , �end me your free lll,ustrated Iitera-'OJ'Y J. was Jess than a year iPnev10us. eggs and poultry. Tllis may- be done, ot1!u8ted Irem drlv.r', s •• t, without slepplng. S. RIde or \ tU,I�. ,,:nd prices of WHllodt All-purpose �f bo i L...._·' th] ai ect ·t 'I I wolk While cullivaUng-'l•• tch tleld to see mochlne 'g6li ,t, .lOlol guide. �
1 n act, Id ngs on .L>lU1� date were I'll sa es r 0 consumers, oca

i .nn ,the w.eds. 4. A boy 'can operllte your troctor. Sate, , •
t he smallest since 19214. Consumptive <Jealers who, 'buy on grade, or ship-. 'Po.ltlve .teerlng. . -

N�me
, , ,

" �(Jemand has .been excellent right along, ments Iby- 'e'i\1pl'ess 'to ·dealers in large Write, todDy, for .<letnllRt Lenrn how tho",.nd, of � _d tl .... _ t bee h L '

k t h .... _ .

li-·· 'd traclor Cal'OICrs nrc doing better work, •• ,Ier and chooper '.
_

on apparen y ""':S' no ,: n. a�I1- mar e s "Iv. 0 'empuuslze iQua··,;y 'an with ,tbe WILLRODTI Sond coupon. NOWt .� Town , .. , , ,., _
pered by comparatively 'high prices. will pay In ,accord' with ,real commer-j 'WILDRODT !J1B.t:CTOR 'GUIDE COl\l'PANY 11 ,
'l'he 'high pnice ,of 'beef may 'have ,been cial value.

De t '8020 0 _ -of ·some ,influence ,in this oonnection. :Many ,produoers, b� moderniziUg\' P., East mGa. Nebr. • State '., , ·R.F,JD '-'" ,With small stocks .in soorage, 1'80 their methods, and pllttln� their,floclcs, ��������������������������������(lucoo nlIDlbers. on' farms and with on a real business 'basis can readily I
._ .•. ']lrospects (if continuntl:on of 'exc{lllent make '!1li29 a 'bet.ter year 'fhan '1928. ,I ToTh,,,,.,f t·v,.neconsumpti,ve {lemand, lprioes ,of ,chick-

Ie"nr,Ci l.Lens and hens promise to stay on a p!l. ft- 's
'. D,m, 0 t"T ,relatively Wgh level until the next rOleC ve

'

ervrCe
1'l'OP hegins to dominate the markeb.
If these high prices stimUlate hatch- !(Continued 1Jl!om.Page.28<)

I ::::::::::::��2;;;;�:;�::::::::::::::::�ing operations next spring. and weath- 'in one 'flo&. 'Prevlae anof,her 'nnlt forier d'Oes 'not 'hite1"fere, the 'crop 'will ,more ,ch'icks. . I, .........�_ OF�ncrease 'llIore Ithan 'the 'normnl growth ,{)b1cks most 1be waIml ,and 'drif, >but·III demltlld, so ,that lpmces ·at ,the close they ,must ha.ve ,pure, fresh ab:. :Aiof 1929 may not be so attractive as at nouse about 12 feet wide by 16 feetthe 'end 'of ,1928. deep Should 'have 'two musHn 'or 'bur18iP1'coveN!d frames Ifbol1t 2 :feet lWiae and
4 feet 'hi�h ospaced 'about 2% .feet ..from

f��p���e!!!��������
'JIhe accompanying Chart shows the floor in the south -side .of .thei Itlllontlily -prices paid "to 'farmers 'for 'builaing. Two similar spaces 'in 'thei

egb"B '!rna ,�liickens Since [!)10, as r80 .south sid� ll1lll one each 'in the 'east!lloFted 'by' mhe (Unite« :States <Bepart- lTnd 'West. 'stdes, spaced !the 'sa,me atS-1lllent of Agriculture. It is n'Oteworthy tance ,:flItom the .floor and .in ,about ,thelthat ,the winter peaks in egg ,prices center of ,�o.ur house, may --b� �¥ered'have 'been 'Ill'opping 'lower for ·the last wltn glass S�J'bstitute, screen reinforced.!five 'years. DuriIlg.the low period early Those 'on ·slUes. should not loo''Open, 'butiu 19:ZS, in'ices lIre sn'own t.o be con- ',tlh0ge in ltlhe :fl1ont may ,be IDlsde tol
�irlerll:bly '.Higher 'thll11 a 'year 'prevtous, ·work ,Uke :windows. AU iVentf.la,tion; _.and Ibigher ilian <in ,R1ilW 'other y-eal' should ,be lD the sc,uth front, to a¥oidsince ,�26, w.lth the 'e!XCEW1Jion ,of 1025 drafts. Keep at least one 'burlap framei '

and 1926 ,exposed 'at all times. ·Zero 'weather I•

,migh1: 'l'eQulre placing a solid oo;veulngl I
.
Pnices, of ('llickens have ;held ,up, bet- over the other ,burlap frame: When'ter Ill: �e 1)()st��r perio� a�a s�o,,: the weather permtts, drop one 01' 'b'otfuJa much greater gain over the p1'8'war :tJu1,"}ap fFames 'so aired 'sunllglit 'can Ilevel ,than .is tFue .of egg ,pr.i:ces. ,In the .ifalU on .the ,dh1cks. ' ,last ,year, chickens were about 80 ,percent 'over the 1914 level, 'while eggs 'PooCI BOttled 'Sunshine I�ere�lbY t� <per "tCl!hent .overt, ·a.'hls maYf Each night remove and clean

.

a!l1e all..... n""" ·to .grea ·er ·ease-o
foullta'ins. Remove '!lnd 1m the "feed-Iexpanning ,egg pl.loduction, ,to the .in-
ers. '1E)o ndt lea,ve rthem on 'Ii'ba iJ!loor'crease in Pacific Coast ;production, .

ond commercial flocks elseWhere, to 'With Itfbe <dbioks I8It'llight. See .thatt 'thetthe marked increase.;fn ,the ,number of ,Chicks are �ve�ly distributed aroundiflocks of Leghorns w1ilch do not con- '1l!le .stove, ;'MIe !lIelaNefl and comfortable.,tri'bnte so IheB.WU," to tlIIre 'nn..' .....n maart; l:ou can,t�ll !b.;y their a_ctions w.hen they',

"

. ",
.

.
�-"'\l'

. :alIe 'Id! mglit. 'Watch ;t'bem oaretully atlSllPPl�; ana Ito 1!heiJlQllsl�ntt.v ;that �- riluiJk iUnlUs 'yan tha·v.e ;a ddm IH�bt _onisumption Dr :lIOrlltl'Y its '�mula'te'd �:a11 mght. :Use ,II. good lbJ.1'oooeJ1, good!mOtre bw a �JibJd idf -.1 pros- :!fuel awd .1Il MDlffile ,tlhemnometer. 'Do'llenicy 'than its Itlme 'df <eggs. �onsum- '1ldt 'gtress 'tba't your 1r'e1l't and 'fire areers ,ma5 look on eggs ,as a staple food, .eorl'ect. ,!Be awbildll1telr' .sore '!lit faJIl.Whm-ell's ,dtlCken is 'sonretbing cjf. a :Umes. Millions.of .ohicks ,are .r.uinedl]u�urf only ,to ,be ..Indulged ,in Jlreelw,in l\w cbtmng, iWitJh consequent pDing upflush t1!Im{jl!. &lIilllwentitJ:lg. �ll'hen C"ooliIlI!;'OfficamseslFreed fCUliti! iseent. iltkeIy .� faV9lfage lIDemnopia 'lmll dead -clilcks. 'Sonufuodyllower ,m the rfl:rI:rt SM ,or relglrt .m�ntbs :£lnm :is ;�itmea 'unillily.. :Be C!l<l'e'rtlllIlotlof 1UI2'-) tlllll11. lin tire 'same :peJiioli '(5f ;j;fJ �verb-eat the chicks .while t'bey IaFel]928, 'Orops Of "1111 gniins 'Were lapger (oomlned.in ,the wil'e <enclosure ,a-r&nnd'and ttbe mnnber {of liivestock 'on farms Itl1re lhover where 'they 'cannot;get :away!to ,b'e fed -sIigIJfl:y ,�aner 'tbwn a :wear �or "IIeliet. 'Oliicklil tl'equine ttlaTe, amdl�1l;1'li'er. lBW tlate summer ,the slze.uf 1tWlesS(om!iill�g1tIJPe'!it;'to:tlrem,1the. i({l2t ;mfQPs 'Wi'll !be ,tlm 'oontrdIJing me ma:il 'better not IbtliV iChii&I!. Ifactor in price t}�e1s. �eT .00 .1s rg-Md IbI11it1ed ;iIllIlShiine.\

Om ,tle4iuce ·the 'tlOtfts ;Use llt JIIleDtH.!t1l1�, ,eEijJe<li&'l!l\V hi iCllJUQY!''IV6U1lben. J8e .centa1in :tibe lOil .if:s ,Of

.gOOd'lhatlvlfluaUY, ,t'lre ;pitotlucm- Clm 'ilo �n:lIe, KS ddlternlte(J ,dil$ Ill·ne l&n ithe'nl1t!lrtng lio ;raise the :geJIeI'til mlllnlnit: 1Dl� $n4 ttb(!y' ·are�. !A.prl'ce "l.e� <if eHl! :Bind jpOtiltry, mun- plxrt (df ra661l (<!6«liT'el' :Om. � 'tlte !tun-,I'dl'edg <Of dJh&UBanM ,of ,pnod.uoel!S,-ilr1Ji- 'llrell. -pmmds 'ur 'I1I!fSh 'is 'efIj'·iclerit.\',idu� can ,reduce J;helr ,pl.lolluction
.

Icosts 3 .110 :6 \(I6nUs .a ,oozen, w'lti�h 'Prt!'Sldent otlodltClge bas ''becmntl sudhWould 'be equivalent to a rise lIf :tIbst,,'Im Blldent �tq)l)r.t&l)llm, lDDC1 smcih.l&ll eX-Iamount in the market price. This ,(),Iln ')l'ert � ,th� ,r..iflll, 1!h:a't :we :IftmUldlbe (lone .by tifITiilng tne '<blooa I)f high- think the ,photographers whl) �omPnoducing ,strains, .closer !(lUlUng, :tee«- '])SI!f '1mb ;011 'ldI! !lwIttibJg ltliI,p'B �ulilling adequately, especially protein, 1m-' be a little ne!'lll81f6 ,lifter �Jl � 1Jl'Ovo-ItJroring 11be tbouehlg 10 'tIlRnter 1IIIe 'llIrihm.�� tIlm. 1I!61i1515l!iiZ5iIN!IiiiI!!IiiiI!l$!Iil�l!Iiil5Z"IISI'i&IiIl!II5I iiiI'Iiii_illllIliiZlIiil5Z51!m5l!S1!ii:l!!liiZ5I!I;zS'••

es

e
After iVOU 'recrd 'Your "'ail .S: Breeze, hPld 'it to aneighbor who 'is 1I0t '. 'subacriber. He, •• well 'aB
you, can proftt Iby the uperlence 0'1 'othera engaged'In 'similar woI'k.

blwer Winter 'Prices

H�'OF'FDEN'IIi' YUJ�'dfter'1leariare'lillpendent upon 'a 'Dlodem IDlnlage
,meltt,p'lan 01 rotating'Belds with crops ana
"live stock. ;fuus ,diversifying :products ,and
.:maiDtainiDg 'lIOillfertility. !11his also1eIimi
nates single crop risks and balances 'the
Janning WOl'k.

Hinge-Jein1l or Stitf.:Stay
Pittsburgh'Fences are IDlIde of1ul1 gtiUge'wires'from a specia'l formUla aNteel. 'They

,are ,SlIper-Zinced, .that .is, ,a�mored ,against
lrUSt r� .the 1hIlaVieSt 'I!Oa:tilrg '01 ·.Zinc ttlha II
·canlbe succeaiSftilly ,.PJilied ;te� 'I'his
tSup'er.:Zin'lled :C()QWrg lis 1'80 <d10S1lly iboniled
� iihe:special<1IteIiI.fhaUt'will <Dot ifla'Jce 01'

l�. ilemembew,.ga1:vmliiing,thaUIs:keB or

)pe81s',will.ndtjprOtect:a.flence·frOJn�.

'IDhere :is la l»i1!t.Sbu*gb iFenae lim ';�ery
!J1eeil '01' !preference; .!hinge,JoiDt ilm4�Stiff
litQ.y(cypes.intthe stanaa�alJar.m,all·81J1011ltry
.'litYles. l*t�urgh CliiCtit'e 'Fenl!e'-' the
'wonile,M <61'08e lJDesn JPoilltey hoe. land
tbeali£ffdl .'lUttSbU\'gn hwn FenGe. Every
IIfOCl !gUIUIQiteeil. 'w.nte !bJ&y,for1l8W ata-
1logue!anCl 'lIIIDJe(dflD'f!ImIIit .a__•

'. iSnlt �ubem:ent or 'nrod� \farm
__gemeJit,�1i8lIl)rdta'ii'on 'anli1hQllsanita-
&n 'is ·a (lIYstem idf 19ood, ,;hog-figHt [fences.
'WII ,praCtice ill c'haractel'i8tic 'of�he 'llI0Je
�uslfal'Illers rthroughout'the'tlOUJltcy.
'ne raoniiiioll .of ttihe !ences .

on 'a i'ftmn
iPl'Ilc6:�Uy- ,bills 'whether ,it
iB:ajprdftta:15leroIl'8. ''il!he)bellt
!ifences lthat '�emence,:reo
:l'feImihiand�oney '4an :pro
lluce(are�ftsburgh Fences.

Aidi..
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Made Sun Porch for Chicks
Open Air Colony Houses, Also Added Last Sea

son, Are Boon to Growing Stock
BY MRS. ETHEL M. BRAZELTON

Doniphan County

A Me,sage to You About
seed Corn' Treatment�,

180 Practical Corn Growers
This Open Air Colony Bouse Proved Valuable to the Braselton Poultry Work L••Ye.r••nd Mrs. Brazelton Thinks Every F.rm Where Poultry Is Kept Should H.ve One

�

See how these men profited by treating seed com this way

TI-HS furm, to which we came eight
years ago to make our home. did
not boast a hen house. There was.

however. a building which answered
that purpose. but it did not possess
oue single feature that a hen house
should have. No floor. one single win
dow placed high in the front and a
door some place. I do not remember
where. It hnd been bnilt on poles set
in the ground to which 1�-inch boards
hod been natled, and over this some
old corrugated roofing had been nailed
to stop the cracks: We still think of
it as the same old house. but the poles
were sawed off just above the ground.
new floor laid. new roof. new ends and
new front replaced the old. and with a
new coat of paint it scarcely would
be recognized for what it was. I now
use It for a brooder house.
"'lUl the remodeling of this house a

poultry 'building program was started
on this farm, and up to the presenttime consists of five brooder houses,
with sun porches in front, two sum
mer colony houses, an incubator cel
la I' 14 by 28 feet and a 20 by 20-foot
Kansas straw loft house, with a 2{)
by 20 foot, two-story feed room addi
tion.
The sun porches and the open air

colony houses were just added last
season, and how I ever raised chick
ens without them is more than I can
understand. The sun porch hail two
missions. First, as the name Impltes,it is a sun room where chicks may go
to be In the direct rays of the sun.
Second, having its floor %-inch hail
screen, and built up off the ground
some distance, it Is a sanitary runway.
It prevents the chicks from becoming
infected with disease germs that are
in the soil of runways that are used
year after year, the most serious of
these being coccidiosis.
If I might add a third mission for

this porch I would say that it is worth
every cent it costs just to train chiclts
to go in and out the port hole of the
brooder house. The wire floor of the
porch being on' the same level as the
floor of the brooder house, the chicks
readily learn to run baok and forth
from one to the other. We all know

"The corn did not decay in the
soil but came up and did good in spite
of the cold wet season." "Never had
corn come up so since I have been
farming - 1 had a splendid stand."
"Found very Uttle disease." "1 se
cured a vigorous stand of corn ap
parently quite free from bUght." "My
neighbor planted on the same day
and did not treat his seed and had to
plant over." "The treated corn was
much better quality-solid dry ears."
"Had fewer barren stalks than other
years-dry rot and mouldy ears very
nearly eliminated." "Increased my
yield from 5 to 15 bushels per acre."
"The corn that w.as not treated was
not as good by 10 bushel to the acre."
"Bought about 25 Ibs. Bayer Dust
this year for myself and neighbors."
"1 can see a lot of difference between
my corn and some other fields close
by." ,

The above statements are ali taken
from, the answers to a questionnaire
sent out by three leading farm
journals to determine the value of treated In less than 3 minutes.
Bayer Dust for treating seed 'corn. Get your supply of BAYER
180 men filled in the questionnaire. DUST today. Ask your dealer too
160 were enthusiastic about the way for free pamphlets on other Bayer
Bayer Dust increased their yield and Semesan Seed Disinfectants for
improved the quality of" their corn. small grains •. potatoes, vegetables and
They stated definitely that tliey in- flowers.

One pound treats .is bushels of .eed ,eorn

Thousands of practical corn !!len
have already used Bayer Dust, the
organic mercury treatment for their
seed corn. Today, these men ,bave a

message for you. Let them tell It to
you in their own words:

tend to continue its use. 8 men were

undecided, and only 12 out of the
entire 180 did not think it had, helped
their corn.

Bayer Dust is a proven treatment
for seed corn. 'Remarkable' results
have been secured over' several yea rs
by the U. s. Dept. of Agriculture,
State Agricultural C91leges. and prac
tical corn growers throughout. the
Corn Belt.

It protects seed corn from many
diseases, both on the seed and in the
soil. It prevents seedling blight and
root rots that literally steal the reo

sults of your hard work in hot fields,

It assures germination and sturdy
growth never before possible from
average' seed and. benefits the best
nearly disease-free seed by protect
ing it from Injurtous and costly at
tacks of soil·infesting organisms.

You can use Bayer "Dust at .a cost
of less than' 5 cents an acre- No
special equipment is required. and
no tiresome or lengthy, prO<Jldure is
involved. Simply use as a dust treat,
ment. Two bushels of seed can be

what a task it Is to train chicks to go"up" the gangplank the first time Q,rtwo they are turned out. With some
1,600 chicks It was not necessary for me
to rush out a single time to see that
they got in when a shower came up.The porches can be made any size.
Mine fire 6 by 12 ,feet, and the hail
screen used on the floor is the ¥.!-inchmesh and 2 feet wide. 'I.'be frame
work was made from old material. the2 by 4 running lengthwise and spaced 2
feet apart to carry the 2-foot wire. Short
brace pieces were' placed about every3 feet to reinforce It. The ends and
side are 2 feet high, made as panels,and are covered with I-inch poultrynettlng. After the chicks are large
enough to begin to fly over, the porchmust be covered. This cover also can
be made in panel form. During real
warm days it Is necessary to provide
some shade as this porch becomes a
very warm place.
My chicks were placed In the brood

er houses in March and never 'had their
feet on the ground until in June, when
pullets and cockerels were separatedand pullets moved to clean range and
placed in the open air summer houses
also built from old material. These
houses are as much of a boon to growing stock as the sun porch is to the
ba,by chicks. Like the brooder houses
they are made on skids, and are 1b
by 12 feet. Tbey are enclosed entirelywith wire netting. The floor is netting,built about 18 inches from the ground,and droppings fall thru, but the chick
ens cannot get to them on account of
being screened with netting clear to
the ground. The roof is made of 12 inch
boards and batted, Two by two's are
placed on the floor for roosts and a
door is placed in each end.
I have a barrel with a drlp faucet

for water and a good-sized, well-pro
tected. outdoor feed "hopper. Birds can
not help but thrive under these condi
tions. At least I have found it so with
my White Rocks this Iast season, and
my wish would be that every farm
woman who II! raising poultry mighthave at least one sun porch and an
open air summer house/for 'this next
season.
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WE had lived 500 years ago, the and read a chapter' to his family. His

ehllrch would have dominated our was the only family In all that rich
lives, from the cradle to the grave. furming region that was being reared

'e could have lived under the shadow in the knowledge of 'God. 'I'here WIlS

.of one of the great cathedrals and 110 church, no Sunday school" 110 'Bilile
'VIII' ,;chooling would bitve been under class, ·for miles around, Snld the
Iho ;:uid:lnt'e of tbe priests. Business farmer, "I am going to sell and move,
'woliid have looked to the church for 01' let my children sink in the mire."
protection, and one of the choicest "What do YOIl meau-vstnk in the
rlillill6'S for bright boys would have mire?'"
beell the pi'iesthood. In the home the "Perhaps this will give you some

IIlIlhorlty. of We church would have idea," said Gulpin's host. "Since I
IH'1l undisputed, and in affairs of have lived here, now 12 yen rx, there
;t:1te we would see emperors making has not been a wedding anywhere here
Jlil.�I·�mages to Rome, to receive for- abonts that hn s not been forced, and
gil'l'lless and !blessing. And if we had that is not the worst."
lin'll in New England 200 years ago "'Yb.y don't yon start a Sunday
we would have felt the influence of the school?" asked Galpin.
"hlll'ch at. every turn. The clergyman "Too Inte : My children are almost
lrollirl have been the best eduea tert grown IIp. I was too busy with cows
Ulall in the community, and the most and pigs, and m�' ehildren grew up
(,{"peeted. It would have been he who ,bpfore I knew it."
Ilieked out the brlghtett boys in the "What are your plans?" asked tbe
t01l'1I and saw rhnt they were edn- guest.
1':llt'<1 for the three learned professions, "The only thing I CIIn do is to yield
of which the ministry would have besn to mv wife's judgment-e-sefl the farm
.j'il',t.

' and go to ·some safe community where
lIow different today! there is a church, 11 Sunday school and
Instead of education belng guided a high school. We people in this region

h)" the church, colleges are hastening made our mlsta ke In starting onto wrong,
It' erase the names of the denomlna- We made II religion of our purebred
liolls with whleh they were once asso- hogs and cattle, and let the boys and
dilled, from their charters. 'I'hev feel girls go to the dogs."
'thnt somehow a church label limits Is the church iudlspeusable? Cer
froedorn In the teaching of science. tainly some sort of institution is,
'l'he Bible is rigidly excluded from the where religion is taught, where men

pnhlle schools in many states. In II and women are reminded of the great
recent American novel this passage oc- realities of God, of conscience, of duty,
CIII'S, typical of much of the writing of love to one's fellowmen, of the
011 Ihe church today. The hero of the power of Ohrlst to save and heal, of
1101'1'1 takes refuge in a church from a the life everlasting .

.
�lItlllen storm. "Philip sniffed at the Another instnnce that Doctor Gal
i1ril'c1 ail' about him-it was sick and pin gave was of a community where
mll�I)'-the whole church bad the there WIlS no well-conducted church.
smell of, clothes shut tfp in a -closet The chronicle 01 tha t community reads
lI;ilt had not been worn 01' used in a llke an nntho logy of despair. ·Some of
1'01'), long time, Fl'om its altar with the things yon could henr almost any
lts limp cloth border that said 'Holy, day: "She drowned her bnbies regu
Holv, Holy,' forever to emptiness, to larlv in the creek." "This woman is
the crisp 'black hymnals tbought two subnormal 111J1] has three lllegitimate
reurs ago and still stiff find I'll ttling, children." "This woman is a menace
r.� uood as new, God's official house to every man in the community." "He
drowsed in a plushy solitude, a prim committed sutcide." "She poured kero
tlltnlepsy, that belonged neither to the, sene on t.he cat. find set. fire to it."
uneer drun']{eimefls.of Ilvlng nor the '�'hat. enn the church <In'! It cnn do
queer sobriety of death." heaps. One of the dynamic lead-
But let us turn to the other side. Is PI'S of church life in Englnnd says,

Ihe church necessnrv ? As necessa rv, "The function of the church of God in
�n)', as the automobile? Is it as Indls- the world j,. to be it plllar nnd ground
lll'n"nble, as flour n nd sngur ? I will of truth : not to play up to man, but
answer that by a reference to a little to stand up to man, to hurt man if
'bnok. "Empty' 'Churches," . b�;-' Doctor need be. to comtort him, to I;(lntradict
Galpin, of the United States Depart- him, t.o yield to him not a halr's
ment of Agf·icll1ture. One night Doe- breadth upon occasion. That is what
Inr Galpin stayed with a well-to-do the church is here for."
f�l'IlJer. He helped his host with the Lesson for March 8-The Functlon of themilking and other chores. After sup- Christian Church.-lMatt. 16:13-20. Eilho
pel' the farmer took down the BIble 11:�(;'lJen Text-Romans 12�6.
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What About Farm Relief?
I l'

C0N_GRESS is scheduled' to convene soon in s�11l1 session f�r the
enactment of farm relief legislation. I't Is a big job to tackle, It
hils been Oil. ha'nd for some time, and action of a constructive na·

ruro is Impemttve, This industry, muong the greatest of the united
States, cnnnot longer be permittetl to suffer the Inequaltties to whicli
it has been subjected. Not only must emergency relief be obtained! but
n long range program -must . be mapped out ,vhidl' will safeguard the
future of the ·agricultural·business.. Getting the facts 'on which t-o base.
'intelllgciit actloh 1b itself is a big uJlderto,king':' Members of Congresswilt· weicfJIrie. ati th�, InftlrmatiOll t�uiy· cait obtain that will belp them
perform this task in the. most constructive iW·a\V. '

"

I alw;ays :l!il\ie 'believed In going tb. the far))fe.rs for th�ii' b'plnlohS antl
suggegtiotil:j. "They have 'the facts; and know what Ilgrlculture neetls bet"
ter, t tiiin:k, than anyone else. Consequently, I' extend lln ibvitiitidrl 00
evtll'y 'sttljscI'iber to Ita.nsas }j�ilrmel.' lIliJd to farmers and fa·rm women
everywhere, to write to me on the subject of farm relief legisIalion, 1ii
your letters t woUid like to have ypu state whiV you believe ag�'lctilttireis entitled to this censlder�tion from O(})}gressj what at:l! the difficulties
With. which agl'icnlture iraw is confronted, wh t :rOui: 'own eitpei'iei1ces
have !;Ieen so far as your· :t;arming operations are concel'nM and ·what
suggestioli:s tou h'll'Ve to dlfer Oongress as t.o remedies and practical
ideas you can sug.gegt which might 'enable 'Cotlgress to help farmtn's get
on a ·sa·fer econom'ic basis.

-

� always have iJeen in favor of giving- agriculture a .chance to be liooi'd
Iii 'shaping the blg program of agrIcultural policies, lind twin tre pleased
ttl lilY �re (Jof\gfe$s aey letterll I may i-ecelve froil'! �ou foiks .. i be
Heve such lett.ets ",IiI ilia Senators' antI Congi'£!lIsinen, esp�laiiy tlio'se
fl;OBt iiillliltern state's, In Infoi'Ifiin� themsPlYes aoout actual comiition·s ·as
the.y 1!!ti·st.· i,n -the fllrit:tiilg regions ana In f:iol \rihg the ,pl'obleiils that eoil·
f��t u�, Letters �hoUl� be fttl�ressM to ��i:latbi' Arthur Cilllper, S�Ii�t-e
Otfi� Bulldln!!', Washington, Q._ 0. t 'Cordkll\y invite YOUI' co..opel'ilUei1in tiils uhdert.nldb.g; whIch is af such vitat c6ticeifi to farm peolile.
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The standard
for quality
radio sets

ALFRED H. GREBE, PRESIDENT OF
A. H. GREBE & CO., INC.� SAYS:

"In replacingworn vacuum tubes we strongly
advise all owners ofGrebe Receiving sets to

U8� RCA Radiotrons. Our laboratory tests
,

have proved that they give the best results

with Grebe instruments."

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
NfmJ York AtlantaChicago Dallas San Francisco

RC� RA\DIIOTIRO,�

fLOTO-PUMEWASHER
FORTHE FARM HOME

�erore you };uy any washer, Investigate
the VOSS (engine-powered) Washer!

YOIi, ...eli ilnd .
that th.e VOSS. which ..,11s for only

'14S, ia priced SUo $�O Iess than any other washer
iii cquaJ qualitY

.

YOlo ..tiljiftif, luhousa1l$ Of ather,farm women have
foUi\d, that tile V0SS h"');;;efji 'wortMlihile feature
IMt you�ci I.n a modem washer. Ana in additiim,

. � !fa. the adilantate. iif .\he famous FIola-Plana
....gitator-an exclusive VOSS feature.

t'.. "".� that it ..,iIi wash AU. ot the laundry.
tItinIy; ijlifcltly a� 'Safely. at the l<>weSt Cost and With
tiill\iallim Wort oil yolir part.

1'011 GIll jliiiI that tvery pan 01 the VOSS from t'*
J!riggs and Stratton .gasoline engine \0 the TimlreD
kiiings, i. of higliest quality, dosigned to give a lif..

. iImt of ..rvtcz .

VGSS Pbo-Pt.n.e \Va.i",;
.' lIiliy'� Ii< lim! rifuiPl*d
willi tl.:"Tf�.·mQim



READ THE CHARTI Here's amazing
protection against injury coots. Saves as
mueh as $1.000. just when you need help
moat. Helps pay the doctor, hired help.
ete, Has saved policy holdera $6.600,000.00
110 far-over $600.000 last year, alone. Yet
it coats next to nothing I
Thia million-dollar, 89-year-old concern

has a record of paying every claim prompt
ly. The policf pays you generously every
day roll are laid up. DOUBLE if it's a hoa-:;:�. c�·.a���saifo��:�ge���lull�� J;l�
In/urles aret ncreeelng. Your work 18 hazardous.

�0'fJ"�1j8J�n�ll:mou������rY:����II":!i
X'.��3:n�����!.tro�.Od�t� AGJ:NT.�:�¥u,h��fl������t�!81i1fI�? We want eapa·
Write for details. .Reed what t!��:3����f>0���{h;��Ct�l:a�ir.A�p:.; tory. Write
coupon TODAY I for f.eto.
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RemoveSoft SWellings
withAbsorbine. It is remarkably
effective hili docs not blister nor
remove the hnir. Y011 can work
the horsem thesamc tlmc. 82.50
III drllggists. or postpaid,
WI·ilc for horse book 4-8 free.
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Absol'blne deened them ofF. Hone DOW
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ItWould Seem That Kansas Fanners Really Deoil
serve an Early Spring This Year
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KANSAS farmers are hoping for an
early spring, and it would seem
that they certainly deserve it! In

the meantime, there is considerable
discussion as to how much damage has
been done to the wheat fields by the
winter-probably it has been heavy in
many localities. There is a heavy de
mand for alfalfa hay, and buyers are

bidding well for the limited amount
offered for sale. Good prairie hay also
is in good demand. AIfalfa fields have
been damaged somewhat by heaving.
Seedbed preparations for the seeding of
oats have been delayed, due to wet and
frozen fields. There is a good demand
for seed oats. Some germination tests
are' being made.
The pruning of fruit trees has been

in progress wherever the weather per
mitted.
Kansas livestock is generally in good

condition. However, scattered
-

losses
from corn stalk poisoning have been
reported. Early spring lambs and pigs
have suffered from cold weather. More
favorable prices have encouraged heav
ier marketing of bogs. Feedlots are
muddy, making feeding difficult. Many
farmers are starting incubators and
preparing for spring hatching. Testing
of flocks for bacillary white diarrhea
is in progress.
New methods now being dev<Sloped In the

merchandising of dairy and poultry products are expected to have a far-reachin-g
effect on these Industries. These Include the
dressing of poultry at packlnll' establish
ments, the use of paper containers In re
tailing milk and cream, the Increasing use
of canned chicken products. and the rap-

��:rc::�'i':.�I�� �1��1�s ��If:<:..'";.':,n s��:�·Il�a::.� Better Outlook With \Vheat?placing the once familiar milk can. -

At New York and Chicago It rs possible It Is prQbable that the world supply andfor consumers to buy poultry already drawn, demand for wheat. In the 1929-30 seaaonwith feet and heads off. The poultry Is will be somewhat more favorable for mardresaed at point of. shipment, thereby ef- ketlng the, wheat crop of the United Statesfeetlng savings In transporta.tlon costs. TI:tls th�they were In the 1928-29 season. AlthoInnovation In marketll\g ·poultry, say Gov- there probably will be a constderabte In-ernment marketing experts. may lead uttt- �':iec��'ir ;�oi�:rl�:.�rtb���rs Ink:l� 'r:,r�:soft��i����,eIKs tao qthuearrteertaollr shaallef Oaf CPalcrtksenO,fobrljru\lss, b a ntmued In I
'

tI "'dthe legs and wings. _:h t b� so�e. cUft�II,;�&ts�� n tg�ns':�Vil 9�ha..;�t
enS\"nad!!hld�c;'l."esl��n:��e�f �:i;:.'e:nl�hl��; fo"�d��}���· ��eJ:fltn;sI: theeacli��_l,o�a���'meat, and of canned chicken products, are and possibly also by lower average Yields.

_ ���f��e'l;yT��: Ve':,��t�yaSe�teaebnllsgreedatlYo�telr'�:· In view of the probability of "nother 'hoOd'h G . ����.\';s h:h�u��d ;i��I\'i..'ie���atln����� Wth"e������;l��f:�g�:�e����e �t��l���: tgi:��eecJ!�� acreage of hard red spring wheat, as theIn canned goods. The packers of such prod- presellt acreage with average yields Is suructs are permitted to show on the labels that flclent to keep this class of wheat on an exthe chtcken has had Government Inspection. port basis. Prospects are favorable for some-The greatly Increased consumption of bak- .what higher relative returns from flax thanery products, salad dressing, and candy In from spring wheat, and farmers may findrecent years has produced a marked expan!" thIs crop a profitable substitute for a partslon In the frozen egg business In this coun- of their sprlllg wheat acreage this year In

���fe'J,;�I�":ereS,:g!n�em"a":gn��/:!IYm��u�:�t'i:"��
.

����To�ul;a�� ��d�I�'l�nc�e�"e'a. I&i�!,'�r�r�rera. �The use, of frozen eggs by these Indua- soft red winter wheat are llkely to continue

�rA;Sb��esau�eTr oril�o��cC�u!e';,�IOfa�t��t'h:�a� �� �t��r�li���!ag:e j�:�\l.°'U�re�� f��d�����ling. A baker who uses a _crate of eggs a, age of durum wheat Is materially curtailedday, for example, finds It more convenient In the United States. orproductlon In otherto buy frozen eggs than to break the eggs countries Is short. prices will probably con-out of the shells for use.
.

tlnue relatl(o-ely< low during the 1929-30 season.Whether the retail sale of parts of pour- The wortds demand for wheat appearstry would Increase the total consumption of to be . Increasing steadily. The growth ofpoultry, the Gover·nmt>nt tnv;estigators do not· poputatton naturally Incjteaaea the demandpredict. It would seem, however, that chlck- : for wheat. Further, there appears to vbe a
en, tnus sold, would cease to be a Suriday· or . l1eflnlte telidency, both In Conthienta.l Europeholiday, luxury. and become an every day, and, the Orient. to shift from the consurnp-
�v�!e��UI�o��U��::,��"tt�oc'liICkr.::nlor�::�: f�ondeo�:,;�e�s b���g:��fr:r:� "ft:a1a.?trot'h��day meals It they could buy for just one the world supply last year wa.s as great asmeal with nothing left over the next day. that of 1923. but the price of wheat. bothIn the United ·States, and In foreign coun-

Stable Prices Are Necessary : 1'9li::2fv:::.'{,end t�<:..':,sl�.:'r���y 1�4f�2ef i'::"s���·
.• Maintenance of a stable price rather than ��Ph:lIlsle�ar�:n�u����te�hig�n n�;e "i�¥���:f.uctuatlng high and low prices for farm: supply, Is seiling at average prices slightlyproducts Is needed to make farming profit- .

above the prices prevalllng thru 1923-24.able, declared, A. W. McKay. a
. United" This ,probably Is due to the Increased purStates DepartlJlent of Agrl_culture econo- chasing power of foreign consumers as wellmist, addressing the Co-operative Mark_et- as growth In population and shifts fromIng School recently at Little Rock, .Nrk. .

consumption of other breadstuffs The pre."If dairymen, for example," he saldJ. ,"can ent -low prices 'probably will give an Impe:produce market milk proflt.ably at ,3 for tus to wheat consumption that will result100 pounds, It Is to their Interest to sell In more' than the normal average Increase,at approximately that level, r'1-ther than.(o In demal'd for. wheat. . ,I'alae the price tOl say, fa.50 and brIng .Into
J. The· wheat· production of 44 countriestheir market ml k from outlying districts which last year produced 96 per cent orwhich may force prlcea down to less than, the world·s 'crop outside of Ruasla' andcO�,t of production. China. Is now ·estlmated to, be about '3,612It a good average cotton grower In Ar- million bushels. as compared with 3.428 milkansas can produce cotton profitably at 20, lion bushels officially estimated- for 1927cents a pound, It Is to his Interest that Some Increase In the world carryover ot.��:t Jmc'br�ri'g ��\,n,},�;!':I�a?�':'�t.r-i�t ;;}�:. wheat at the beginning of the 1929-30 sea-

marginal producers Into competition with. Bon Is to be expecte�, .altho the low prices
him and In the ensuing readjustment his of wheat for the present season are unloss"s probably will outweigh the tempor- doubtedly causing considerable Increase In
ary gain consumption, particularly for feed. In this
"Any ind"ustry can be adjusted to operate country and In Europe. The present season

profitably under a fairlY stable price level" also began with some Increase In carryover.'but no business can avoid more or less fre- Taking this Increase and the increB;sed crop
quent losses If the price of the commodity together, It appears tliat th� world s supply
It produces or handles Is sub)ect to violent of wheat for the 1928-29 seasoo; Is about. 5
fluctuations." ,per cent greater than for the 1927-28 season.
Mr. McKay described the price policies of ..

•

'

,
.

varlo.us co-operative marketIng organizations. Watch That DairY Trend!and enumerated the following "essential fac- . '

tOJ{'Sr�d��d:[�h�0j,�f�!a�rseto�ya���l��g;'olJ"l_ ·-anah�r.f.:a�';.���C��c�I'lfI�ae.�'!1':in'!bt�Jtml��modlty. Such studies should cover· a period ·present spread between the prices of·' feedIn the_past sufficiently long and repre'>enta-, and the prices of dairy products until theretlve to be used as a basis for fore<lastlng Is such a material change In the beef sltua-pr��"s��edl�tw c���ceentC����T; :�� �ee���d �l��tI��a�y f;;'iW.��':r. :II!ri��r���b�I�� b���:conditions and determination 9f a price tr.pe cows. As combined domestic producpolicy on the basis of the analysis of cur- t on of all dairy products during recentrent conditions and the knowledge of the .years hlU! averaged about 99 per cent of»rlce history of the commodity. •

domestlo consumption, and as prospective3. The selection of markets, and market, foreign supplies limit the level to whichoutleta. .

domestic prices can rise, the situation does4. The determination of the grades, styles not justify more th ..n a gradual expansion'and sizes of packagea-In v.o:hlch the product of dairy - herds. possibly not more than 1shall be put on the market. The I/ollcy ·per cent a year." ,adopted In this .respect determlne� to some _ Farmers now have an opportunity to disextent the mar�et outlets which will be pose of old cows for beef 'purposes at food�b1�' t.r��lJe�':i'n��einat;g;ofo"r:t:�:d��I�� ���c.:'sfolf_!;,o grPtWi:en�:ar�.ro,p::I�pr:�� b��would not handle 1-1I0und prints. tween price of dairy cows and value of the5. The selection of storage facllltlee and cows for,j)••f purposes cannot long remaintransportatlDn routes. as great as-at present If farmers continuear:!.�uT,.�e ote���"':l�!/�� ��d t�he�ln�pe�� to i:!sen��b':,�I!, �1'Ncbe��:: ��lrIa���e�r,jmerchandising .practlces whloh,shall be used about the same as at this time last y....r Xnto stimulate the demand tor the product. ., (Continued �on Page 38)
.
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7. The selection of marketing agenCies andthe determination of terms and conditioneof sale.
Little If any Improvement In the market·for cash barley may be expected for the1929 crop, even should the acreage be somewhat reduced and avenage yields secured.

f:g°c'"rt�p�Oa�:r.:'�e p���:�f: f�sr ft�l�r:�:�!
v.est, and there are no prospeots of inc'reased domestic requirements' for feedgrains. The 1928 crop was well above do
mestic needs because of a record acreag&and yields 17 per cent above average. andprices declined �o till! lowest pOint since 1928,notwithstanding record shipments overseas.Relatively large, stocks have accumulated Inthe markets. and Indications are that largerquantities than usual will· remain on farmsand In commercial channels at the close of

thtaSr�:�o,na�"ea�oemf.:'t"th-:lt�nN!,':i 1��:tec,::°fD1928. Increased to 12,5311,000. or nearly 2,800,-
���da�r:rds�b�V.;'ro�n!stf�e:i�3sa{�:arli"�t�million bushels. or about 90 million bushels
���e p���r;,.c��� Gr���<;,u�le;g:: ��':f oo,.f �l�J;.
���:ll�;���a�s�:!'d t�'l.;:2lh�W2es"�;:;�r':,l'�:�:
!:'lss��ca�'i,I�r:II��t'i; �':,�s�%f�gm�h�':,t���
rl��r�af:wofp�r.;'�s 8�fP��er���.E:....�J'IMn�n"e.t�:ttve export movement, and exports from
August 1. thru December amounted to more

}..ha�':n t��n�"ut,':ilp�fop"°r:F ���Ie"yn:p���';�o�� h��ebeen larger than usual this season. The short

�r.frt:"d"sf i::�n c�".:;e�f;lt:�dca"J�.!!t Pl��er"s�particularly In the north central states. to

uS�o'l';[t'h.:i��arn:�ge "u�t�;'UaIlY heavy·move-ment of barley Into eonaumptfon and for ex
port. farm prices at the first of Decemberaveraged only about 55 cents a bushel. This
was 22 cents a bushel lower tqan the farm
prtce December 1, 1927, and wall the low-est since 1923. '.

st!res.tht(r o���eeD�':,�i. I�g�r�anbaf}���uc���.Minnesota, the '1928 barley. acreage was2,100,000 acres greater, and oats aoreage1.700,000 acres less, than In 1925. This tendency to SUbstitute barley for oats may be

�"e;g��u:�c'i�e�cr�o t:�� ':,:�r::I�ha:r����oats In that section.
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Se���BeRe�
W. _, ..JtmltDe; kl'llbD'y of APi

culture" wm :_wtire ·from tfIe 'Cabblst
(In Milirl'dl 4� :gift his ·time .to a!:
ricl:l!1torai iSCtlvtUes.. with ,pa,:rttc.ular
emphasiS to 'tiM ,�ratJkre ma'l!kl"t
ing m""eaeut. Be llas. .acceptied . .a posi
tion as OunilBeI tor the 'Flederated
Fruit and Veget;a.ble- G.r.owers, wl'th h1s
offices in 'Was�ton, D; O. This is 8i
(�C-opeJ:'atl:vre orglUWlafion with beIl"
(jual1:em In New. York City, and it
re&cbe8 into � ·states lD i.tS· bual-
!less ,deaHnp�

.

In ·aceeJjtms the� Wiith the
fede.ratllti o.l;ganlZ&t1o�r '8ecretary Jar·
dine he .. IUlldel"l!taOO� tllat -be
ifnI gfy-e l'O ,it only iI.uch t1me Mil m�y
be necessary lor tbe ctmduct of Us
['usJ!Ilelis. ,tbue lIl&l'IiDg him fr.ee ttl par
ticiplrte in 'Qfher'a:gricultnra:1 activities.
Art:J:Jw R. Rille,. Exec.uliive- Vice

President of the Fede1'ated -Fruit ud
Vegetable 'Growen!, ill carey;I.ng on. the
n�g4,dutlonl\ with Secretary Ja'rdl!ole,
�aid, "'lhe :Federated bas DO desi�a to
1lI0Jlllli1oUze your 'time 01. y.mr effort.
\I'e w.�t you to have- unlimited free
dom ia (�l>lling to .the ::o-operllifLv.e mar"
l,et ing 'mo:vt:meDt, .as � whole, thf' re
sults lof your �rie:aee alld f}K, bene
firs of' the

.•constractive poIiclf!lI which
yon lllWe 'Be IItrvn�ly ,advocated."
In lI!Bll:ing this am.ounoomen:t, Sec

rdary .fll?rdhu�- said, "I have held the
hope that four 'y.ears in pn:bUc Me 18
all tbat 'lnJIl'ld '� expected of 'e.Q� wao
must nu�lie a persanal BaC'!'itlce t()
perform federal servic.e..
"Durmg the -last :Ilou+ y.ea:rs I ha:ve

consi!ctteJrtly 'held' that. the stntIHim
tion of agl'licultural .pr,od-oction and
jJrices is our moSt urgcnt economic
I'I'oblcm'; that ,sound co-()perative mar
lu!ting associations and staMtization
corporatioWi must be the basis of uid
extendea by the Federal/Government;
[hat. we sbould greatly i!ncrease 'our
agricuJrtnrwl r.esearch; ,Imd that we
must keep the do.JDeBtic market for
American faT'lllers.

. I"1 have fought for these principles.
[wo11 those wl:o hllve. di:'fiered with me
on the fandamelltais of the mm prOb
lem, know' I 'have ,been sincere, COD
"i�tent a,nd determined in my stand. I
believe tha.t. the bfll introduced' In
Congress 'by 'Senatw McNaey 'YiU serve
a.� 1< basis fQl" sOlving many of the tUs'
whicb have cellfronMd the farmers or
tile Ilallon siDee the 'PIar.
HWh.tle I apprecill'te deeply the con

fi(lence 80 ·sen�slv e:rpressed in me,
I wisq, it kno:wu that because of obU
go tions to my family and fer my own
lit.'r'·oDal mterest, I feel I must r,eU.re
to prl'v-ate life.
"I have r.epeateii}y discussed with

:\lr. Hoover' my desire to retire trom
lillMic seFiVice .and I ibIlve adViised
with Wm in my buSiness negotiaflons.
J II considerblg. the many ,proposals
which have been 'presented to me 'I
Ituvc e...�:pressed the wish. to ·rem8lin in

.

WnsbLngt;an 'in order that I miglrt give
to Mr. Hoover 11'00 his Ad,ministration
�.very possible aJd."

•

,

f

PoultryWill Pay This Year
(Continued from Page 3)

,. couforms to the ·standard. and prefer
ably w\tth ,)mown j)Foouetion breeding
bark of fit. A ,flock that bas been :Ilol!ced
l'or wintel! production wm not produce
strong chicks.

11ave ,M00Qer nauses'thoroly scrnlllred
\':ith lye water .and, .clillin1lecte<l with a
Iii]) solution., Brooo' chicks in confine
Iftent on 711fi.Ititllcy l'I'l'Dways' or 011 c)ea,n
runge, fllir _o�h 'll'Way' from tlhe
hOuse so tha.t the old flock ,,"I!tl not
haYe access to the chick range. When
',Illy' a few chicks w.ere brooded in a
�'-'op ont 'under the �herry tree, liittle
(':I l'e wail given the- ch'iriks. We 'Ilever
f'XIJeeted to nW;e more than baM ef
rI.E-m a�·!ey. :But 'Vinen ae;v,enal hun
lll'ed of chicl(s 'are rllfsed on tbe flame
gl'o-nnd ,Yt"ft<r after year, 'Sf)IDe 'oay the
lmnltrif .l'alser \vj.1l wa.'ke up to the fact
rltat be nilS a. iAflek df c1J1ckens badJIy
11I!'eshed w-ilili worms.. Chicks must .be
I'ais.ed aD 'cle1tIl �rOl1'B<l if one wolllld.
:1I'oi� -a world ,of 'trouble. Movable
LJI:oooer :trouses and lIImit,ary ntIlwgys11'111 eliminate the infestation of rOlUld
worms as wen as (lontrol of coccilli- .

u>;is.
Use snDitlary JJDet.bods of feeding.The POlllt:l'Y Enenslon-�rtmcnt ofthe KlfD88:s ,State Allr.k:ulturlll 'Col-,

!ege I!8eOlllJDeBdS t'he ni,Y:-K.. S. A. C.,
'AU .Mash iM.etib�"· of feed-ior: -chicks.� t is'Qlore sanitary, .easter ,to :feed Ilnd
IS tIi&-

_ be8t bal� 'feed JKi_ble to
-

•

tlse. It Iibou1d 'be fed ill maBh f.�!iI.'

<, I

�)le. fOrmula Is too long' to give at
thlll' ,time, "at' IfJIJQDe JDjeres�
should write to t1te E!l:tension Depart
ment of the 'Kunsas 'State' Agricultural
Co1f1ege, MaDbattan. :Sme lIrlnts, il9l"
the sa1litary runw.ays may be ob
tll'med by wrWmg Wabter W� Ex
tension Avchl'tect, Kausas State Agri·
cultnral CoUe!e. '

The' temperatlU'e of the 'brooder
lrnuse is of greltt importt(uce. CbioJ.l1l1g
Illld, ()"er-heafing, �ve killed mOl'S
chicks -tlum, ovel'-feedin'g. Leeses fmm
wr.oeg t�uture5 oflien are laid to
'b••'cHkxy white' dilarrhea..
No m&tter what ldDd 'of stove is

nseO. make sure it -is 'large enongh to
8flM}uate}y ,beat the. house. ..A 1.000-
chiclt brooder stove usually is sum
dent to 'hea't n 10 'by l2 'bl'ooder
house. A �rll sized ,br_ooder stove 'is
a 'Dtlis8!Dee. It 16 not wise to try to
111'000 .too mMlY chicks in one house,
One enn safely figure three (".hicks to
t!'l'tch square 'foot of' fioor space.. We
Ifke to brood fr-om 800 to 300 I!n om"
10 Ib� l2 foot boaees. '11bis will allow
Illl'nty of room, proViding the c()('k
erels are sepal1tted from pullets at
about 10 weeks old and fattened for
IU&I:ket. A 10 by 12 foot house enn
eafriily lIe maved ;j;a clean gl1W�() wh�n
ever necessa;,ry�
, We have heard a great deal abollt

37.

bacillary wbite diarrhea and about of 801 eggs a. ben. However, the eggstesting- 'liM '!leek «e- ·determine tlle �om this peJl avemged only 22.9CIl rrms at tbe ctlIease in the flock. �'a ·dofIefl. Eggs t)C t'h-iF.l size wfJU'l<}'I'here is not a 100' per cent sure test not only be penalizetl on the marketns yet._ 'llbere aile two Gl" more (lifJI�r- but would be unfit 1lor hatching.
'

ent tests now used. At 1ibe Kansas,. AIla1iher pen laid the same number�itwte Agricliltural College the Agglu- but these eggs averaged only 2iL.5tluatien at, is, tile onJy test re.l'6g- Olmee!l a dozen. Gh'e us, tberefoJ'e, thenized. Ho�'V!er, the loss from baell- 201!)-egg hens tha:t wi.ll produce eggsIlu'y
.
white 4iar:r<llea eeeurs durJ.ng weighing 24 ounces a dozen, wellthe first two weeks before a greut shlllped eggs, of goed shell texture.amotmt of feed bas been CQIl�ed. that willi hatcb a large pereentage ofThe <real test o£ a J.lf)w,tryma,n·s a,bi<l- streng, vtgorons chicks. The next 10ity comes ill ·the :f.11. itf .he Is able to YE'.8JlS sha.u.ld see breeders working forlint mo the .liliY'� iho..se a fine bnneh It combination of production and standof vigoroVl!l, healthy ,pullet-s of good Ilird quaUties. However" one canaetsize and thad; �iform to the Sta.ndaird expect to pay $[ for a bIT(l from. aof Berfectiml, he wW be well paid for ben wUh a trapnest, record of 200 orthe CB!re and feed by the eggs the mere eggs, aDd one that combines thispullets will lay emu:; the "�n�er. Jll'Mucliion with 6{�llent e:lrhibitiooWe have 'heard 80 mnch IlDlmt tihe 'qnn,liities.8�egg hens 'lDlltil 'We wlmast look with

scorn on a 2000egger. ')if one wowd
n'nd tbe aEi<vel'tisements, be �mld be
liev.e there are thousands of such hens
in the United States. Two :.lOO-egg
liens ihave been produeed at the Ex
periment Stilt ion of the'Ifnnsas Stute
AgricU!ltural OQ1Jege after more than
20 yea�s fit trapnesting. 'Dhe- pen thut
was ,a'Wl1<l'ded th� cnp for havi�g lU'id
the �test JlI\lmber of' eggs ill 11�1 at
the InyiDg cmitests· or the United
'States laid ,3,01l4 'eggs, or 8iJl average

Here's a Scotch Gag
A 'Scot and bis 'Wife went Into a res

tllluant and ordered one sandwich and
two plates, cutting the sandwicb :In
'ha,}f as it wus served. He was chew
J.l'lg away ravenously, while his wife
looked on, which led the waiter to ask,
"Is tbere somcthlng wrong with the
sandwioh, madam?"
"Nil'," she no'ed, "but Sandy is us

ing tbe teeth."

•.11••••'.'•••
Mew D-e La'Ya. IIllke-r.
110 matterif your 'herd be large or SIDIIll, _ :your caws the world'. finest, iepreBess of tIteq� ofmilk you pmcltlCet tIleR is DOW a De Lam Milker to
'meet yo..mjlking needsmore satisfactDrily,dicieatlF" ecanomically than
can bet doae in any other way. Save time"milk your coW'S·better and faster,JrOduce �J.eaner milk, get mole profit u4 ,pleasure fIom your work with a])0 L&.val J4l1ker. Sold 011 such WII1 tenDS tI'.Ief pay for themselves.

New 'De laval Magnetic M:ilker
.

'

.-1M HOJdS /JestHiller
Tms DiDker cnmbfnes aU the·p04· magnetic force" which. � create!i at the

'features ever developed in De �pulJlP Ull-�tted by WU"e to the

of Laval.Milkersdt�: .simpticio/ ��ipI�:lc��Jon:d�d =���s1::n�construction an m tion, ,mim- retained but it is accomplished with lesa
mum ,power requirements, UDiformity power, less expense, less installation and
and pedection of mjDring, with re- grea!er reliability than. was ev.er before
liability --.Ade..--A":bm'... f ........ati pO�S1bte. In tlm lIIapletic, pulsation control--- P"'- -� 0 "t"-. � IB mstantaneously 1Uliform, SImultaneous andmwer before .approaChed. Once again perfectly balanced.
De 1.ava:l is first., '.

Thia me&IUiI that with a De-Laval MagneticEztensive trials :during the'JllUlt three yeaR Milker fI'Iery cow 'Will be mDked in the best
is varioas perla of the� prove the possible way aac1 in euctly the same manner
lIIIapetic to be the world's best milker. at eveey milking, which is most essential jf
'Deers >are deligtrted with It-cowa reapoDd cows are to produce to the fuBeat extent of
to it w:1fh :fullest_,productiOll. their abillfies. -

Ia *e De 1.&'9&1 Mapetlc,. pull&tiDns Jlacle.in a 'VIIrieb' of sizes for mi1kiac oneare coll'troUed by metmS crt a -sunple, efIi- to 1000 or more cows. Can be operated with
, ,
',cict '... ,..teated applicatioA of eleevo- gall eDgines or�moton.

New'DeLavalUtility 'Milker
.

--For "'�u.",PdceReM
'�De Lavall1tiHty Milker lJnit waa develop-ed bl'l'esponaeto a ·demand 'UOID users ai siagle pipe line milkers for
De Laval'Ullits towwkwith their outtits. A newu4 ingenious
tJpe of pulsator was developed which enables the UtilitylJiita to work on'such instaOatiousia a Tel'J',satisfac:torymanner.:Many"of these tJtiIity 'OBits were put into operation and have
proved 10 8Uccenful that it 'WaS decided to oller for sale a
ccnnpIete 'Utltity Outfit in one and two unit sizes.
Tests ave shown that the De Laval 'Utility will give betterresalts than can be'obtained from lillY othermilker in, its class.

It is<&ll"iiility milker 'and reaches a lower price iield so that'
more users � enjpy the advantages of De Laval milldng.

.......................... ...... Two��SlJfO,.1AYRISePIR'llIor..,_ ....__ .... - - __ ,_..__. __ , _..

I,--·'[HE DE. -tAWlL SEPMATOI'C:O•• -Dep&.WI
,11_ TodI: Cbicqu ..� I165:B...., (JOO lacbOn:9hd. 61 !Betde St .. ·

,PI_,...t _ compllludnfocmation on tho 1followiq {duock ""hic:b):
De Laval.J.........ticr:I l!)e;'Lav.t {Goldac IJIi1ken ,UtItfly· jj�tora, 'Utilit;v,C 1·�ba DaiQop_ E1aDt,O

'

1· Jiailk ,.COWL . IRa.e �. 1.1 ._....

�
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T01lA •.•• , •••••_�• .>L:P; D••••••.a..te.••••••
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...;_those fanners who are making and saving money? We hear some
things about poor profits from fanns these days. Yet, there are
fanners from each community who seem to be getting goOd returns
on their investment and labor every year.
How do they do it? G. L. Linscott, Smith] Nev., sold 60 tons of

hay for $480, $200 in wool and saved $240 in fresh and smoked pork(total $920)-profits impossible before he put up stock-tight pasturefences. C. D. Cronkhite, Fithian, Ill., picked ,69 bushelsolcorn·from '

one field, 38 from another. The big yield field�had been fer:tilized�hogging-down. M. R. Street, Tye, Texas, says his fence, pays his
grocery bill every year becausehe can avoid '!'dead,�' in cotton' _

fields by rotating crops and' pasturing after, bar:vest;, T.igbt.:tence '

around four small pastures gives Frank Funnell,'Cincinnati, Iowa,40 extra fleeces and 50 extra lambs-about $450 more-than beforehe crossed fenced his big pasture. Dick Vry, Beaman, la., gets $1
per acre from shattered oats, 20 bushels more com per acre Ii, cropand stock rotation and has doubled the value of his fann m two
years with 600 rods Qf stock-tight fence.
,Out of 18,000 letters, like the above, these average fanners believe

in crop and stock rotation': feed� all they raiae,b8ck on.the land.... r

thereby, reducinjrlabar IXISta,lncreasing aOiJ
fertility and (Il!ttingmore tor&rain IIIIIrketed
"on the heof",

RED BRAND FENCE
··Qa'If_.......,··-(lepper, ........

Good looking, long lRBting, bOIl-tight, bull
proof. Withityoucanhog-downcropa;aave
fallen and miaaed grain; clean-up brush-and
,weeds with sheep, rotate cropa-and make
RED BRAND pay for itself In 1 to 3 yeara
from increased profita alone. Many thou
aanda are doing it-so can you.

WAat lIu been you, ."".,itnl:. willi good
f"""l$? W. wi/I /lOy $5.00 or mar. for .IJCII
loll., we w•. W,il. fa' dllail., catalog G"d 3
i"'''l$li"g boolr'oI.. tllat t.1I MW atlter.. "
mad. more money with Mg-tight fmc••

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE CO.
2134 industrial SL Peoria,m.

pOWER pumps in aDY capacity for any serviJ:e. Powered
by engine or electric motor; for deep or shallow wells.
Myera is world headquarters for pumps. Send for catalog.
31'"

THIE P. IE. IITIE•• ., 8.0. co. 456.0.._•••treet ......... 011'0
"m,J - Wat.,. SJ",m. - Hal 'T.. l, - D.or Han"r,

DO,YOU KNOW
that Iyou can Help both your neigh
bor and us I>y asking him to sub
scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

l\1ail & Breeze? If he becoll1,es a regula!' reader he will thank you-so will we.

36 YEARS
M���SEE�OUR HARNESS MAKING!
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE Farmers in every state 'in the
On page 19 of ou" new catalog. Uni?n rea:lize the advantage of
Every set of Harness is made buymg direct from one BIG
in our own big factory FAcr�Rr at F"'CTOR� PRICES•.

.
• Our big mcreasmg busmes8 eachAny Sftt ShIpped you FREE year is caused from our gettingFo.. rou.. Inspection and Test acquaintedwithmore farmers and the"Farm Tested" Harness is better. repeat 'orders fropl old customers.

Every Customer MIlSI Be SatlsDed With Oar SERVICE As WeD As Price ad QUALITYI
WeGuarantee To 5J1l1e ¥ou /lfoner

'28!! - '47!! up 10 '77!!
Wemake the .tyle of Hames. you want aod at a price-yOU ean alfordto pay. Your copy of our new Catalog i. ready to mail FREE andpostpaid, showing a complete llne of bames., collars, ham.... parts.saddle., Bhoes. blanketa, radio.. tires, tubel!..etc., all at a BIG SAVING to you. Everyarticle aold on aMONEY BACKGUAIlANTEE.
WrHe Todau Getthle new catalOlr. See aod compare our

, low pricel before you buy-no coat-noeblljratiou - just Bend nBDUl- a poatcudwill do. _

The U; S. Farm Sales Co.
Dept. 631"B SaUD•••aD...

production. �o beef production In the WeBt_ern Com Belt, they face the probability ofa steady Increase In the shtprneuta of fluidcream Into' their' territory froin the midwest, and ,they are lI�ely to' Butter 'If the):expand productton faster than 'Is 'necessan,'to supplY' their growing' local demand fo'"fluid milk, In fact. holding 'herds at pres_ent levels for several years, wht.le shifting'freshening dates enough to prevent fall do .flclts, would decreaae ml)k Bold as flurplu,and pOB,slbly Improve the dairy farme!'�'returns. Either' a general Increase In COWnumbers In this section, or fallure' to provide for the fall shortage which would forCedealers to, draw upon new territory, wouldcontinue a surplus p:roduction and' depre1'3�dairy returns to farmers In thIs sectionDuring the last five years the eastern section of the Middle West has shown con.tlnued moderate expansion. in butter anucheese, but Quite material decreases In Condensed and evaporated milk,' The northwest_ern section, comprfstng' Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa and the Dakotas, has shown steadyb.ut moderate increases in all imp'ortan'tproducts, with the first three states contlnu!nl!' to lead the natton 'In the quantilleHot dairy products manutactured. Productionot'manutactulled products also 1& being rapIdly expanded In 'the southwestern 'art ofthe Middle ,West 'section, which Includ.,iNebraska, Kansas. Missouri and OklahomaThe present strong position of the beef cat:tie Industry 'h ..... reduced the Incentive fot-
:ri·rn�rh�t;. bc"oe�s o�r d�:1 sgrf�p��eto h�re1rnl\�dairy activity. an,d high value of datrv
COW8 for beef· has ericouraged farmers tosell a. larger number of old cows. Not forat least two or three years Is the beerprice sltuatlon likely to change sufflclenlly

"'Tis a Nonnal Repllwement '�Idl����::� �.:'c'rl���t�'l,"oww��':,r�:�t.rin�xt.;;!�
T.he number- of milk cows on farms In, the

slon of fluid milk areas which will continue
United States haB changed but little during :"�:"I�hto��0�its�a��e,c�t�1�·PI�on�r�1Ilr.:';,ir.eoent years. �be number tncrease� �

trom cream', parUcularly.. the latter, tas been mado,21,4�8"QOO In 1921 to 22!52�,OOO In 1920, and 'and further expansion 'may be expected.t!'ten �ecreased to 21.824,000 Iaat year and to
�� In the Bouthern states condensed and eva-21,820,000 ,on January 1', 1929.. ,Compareli" poraled milk production has Increased fromwith eight years ago,,. present numbers are about .0.8. of 1 per cent of the' total domesI\)wer In the Nor.th ,Atlantic et ..tea ..nd , ,tlc productlon In 1924 to '3.6 per- cent of II;,.higher chlefly In' the 'west nortlI'centraJ' an<1' total In 1927; Butter' ,production was aboutwestern sta.tes. Present numbers 'are slightly 4 per cent of the 'Uljlted Sta'tes total illabove those on hand a year ago In mOB,t ,of: 19H; 'and- ,6,6 per; cent, In' 1927'. Cheese protl}.e western atates. and In the Bou thej-n Ap- : duotlon "also bas/ shown' considerable gain,11)alach�tan r.eglon, but these inoreases �re 'E�panslQn .. Qf dairying In t418 section seemsabout otfBet, by alight d8crleaB�� 1,11 ,I"\p.or" likely" to contlti!1e, -

_ :J,a,nt, horth ,qen�ral, dal,r.Y, S,t,ate!",a!'!i by, wh!l�: : ji'roduqtlpl!' In
_
the ,Pacific states has not

.
appear-a ,to be the beKlnnlng.. of l!: shl,ft, f"Qm been 'keepl'ng, pace -wIlli' the' Increase In COli.dairy ca.tt.le back toward beef, ,cll-ttle .In, til" �JlllJlltLon, ",I),n!l., • \he'rllfore;' the :

mountainwestern half of the C�rn -�elt. }ncrelLBes I'n: 'lita-tes,' (IMon't�rii,' "W;:om'lng, "Ool'oi'adb, Ne wy�a..rlll)g heifers l>,e I '!,g , s,aved 'f!,� milk co,)V�, :r.f'1xlco., �dai)P'l'n'c;l:pta"')i' which' have sho\\'11averaged 1'94.2. per �en�. Tlle/.flgures show. ,JtL.R:r.lted increal!Je8.".jrv,prod,\)ctlon· dqrtng re.��';:he�'t���::�u:ra��;r�h:r�n' rae;rnf!�8 h1h!�:: cent years' \vlll probably con't�nue that trend,
been maintaining, their herds by tiuylng
cows from fa'rther west. In this area, farm
eos have Incre .....ed the number of h fl.1 fer ,

calves 'Baved from 6 to 10 per cent a yearfor three years in Buccession.
Present numbers are close to those ra-

��I�io�8fl�� Ytrth�1 ����;�m;rth�if��dr;�;;'e':iIs increased above the number needed for
replacement and for Increasing herds it
will materially affect dah'Y cow prices In
that a.rea. Since preaent n'WPbers of youngstock In this area are the highest since
1920. there seems no justification for further
Increases there this spring In the number of
heifer calves saved.
Loss of dait·y cows from tuberculosh, e�adt

cRtion Is decreasing, Rnd now alnounts to
only about 1 per cent of the total milk
�cow population,

With little change, In milk cow numbers
for several years. anticipated. and little or
no shift from beef type to dairy type cows

�':.���td'diarC:e��g�� ��!> "i�I�n�I��d��tl?e"ed�I��During recent years the relationship of
prices of dairy products to both beef pricesand feed prices has been relatively favorable
for ila.Il'ylng. and production a cow has In
oreased. becnuse of more Intensive feedingnnd shift toward dairy-type cows. Between
1924 and 1927 pDoduction a cow appears to
have Increased about 10 per cent, the in
crease being shared by all sections of the
country. but the production a pow In 1 !l28
was apparently �bout the same as In 1927.
Pastures in 1928 averag_ed poorer than

usual untU mid-summer. and then were cor ..

respondJngly better than usual. C01nblnlng
the seasonal averages In the various· states

:;:1I�r���d��no�� th�e c���M;�nl':,'I'�:�'}<:llpa��tures averaged 81 In 1928 to 86 In'1927, and
76 In both 1926 and 1925.
Hay supplies are lower than the record

supplies of last year, and feed prices are
somewhat )11gher. The most marked changes
are.. In the-...rower Bupplies of legume halts
and In th� higher prices of high protein
concentrates. It does not seem likely. how
ever, that feed prices wlll advance as much
a. they did last spring.
Production of manutactured 'dalry prod

ucts the I�st two years has not kept pace
w!th the upward trend of previous years
on account of Increased consumption of
fluid milk and cream, and no Increases in
numbel"s ot dairy cows. Butter production
has made no material change since 1926.
and, except for favorable con<11t1ons during
���tll��t ";�:J.'d Ih1�e ,?;i:g��lea t���lc���'e p��:
crease under 1927. Cheese production seems
to have been "lightly heavier In 1928 than
the prevIous ·year. but was actually less
than In 1926. Condensed and evaporated
l'W¥. B�0�u'i�lt"a1 �IlJ9;�ui�:renlte8�a:I��'J.9��
production of manufactured dairy products
was about equal to that of 1927.
Stocl,s of dairy products at the close of

��6e�iarCI!�����t�dhi�h �;;�g::�suolr::t�dsuH�����St
the Bummer and fall months, and which
l)artlally explains the low cheese prices
now prevailing.
Consumption of dairy product!:f was main ..

tal ned thruout 1928 despite the slightly high
er prices which prevailed. Demand seems
likely to remain high thru the first half of
1929, with a possible downturn In demand
toward the end of the year or In 1930.

•

Farm Crops and-Markets
(Continued from, Page 36)

nearly all states the number of yearlingIlelferB and .heirer calv.e .. .betng Ilept for milkcows Is larger than the number on hand a
year ago t In the Northeast the increases
a re substantial. but. for the country as a
whole. the present number Is le88 than. 1
per cent above the number ordinarily ro ..

quired to maintain the present number ofmilk cows: Changes in number at cowsmilked during the next two years will de-

g�rc� �n;�I:f ��d t��e r�����°"of b.i�fr�e"pr���ucts, for this affects both the age at whichmtlk cows are sold for slaughter and thenumber of beef-type cows milked. Indications are that for'the next few years the

�;!��lc1rn��'ih;v�p�':,a��n l':,'I'''J!l'i-�\n�clt.,o"t��Corn Belt and In, much of the South andWest. and the number- of cows milked Inthe' country' aB a whole, 18 expected to sll.ow.l1t:t�e_: In_crease for sever.al. ·y.ear-s. Returns.

from dairying will continue to' vary rathersharply from season to season ·according to
pastur-es, feed condltiona. and urban de
mand. Profits In individual years ,wUl de-

r:n:rOodnU�rl�:rCoo�t�t���s �'!���c;:�l�� ��:��::
�� g�r�yu'iJ:��u�rs� 'Wlt'i,h���e�U�b��eol'��rl�
cows Increasing only slowly. If at al1. the.
gradual Increase: In the per cap.ita requirements of the Increasing population seems like ..

Iy to result, In prices averaging sufficiently1I:lIo",e feed- 'costs',to ,permlLa ,gI'adual fur;.thel:'Increase In' the 'p"oduction of milk a cow.

......

But More Fluid Cream
The, quantities of forelgn dairy I produce

absorbed by our markets weTe somewhat
lessened in 1928, while our sales of concen ..

trated milk abroad increased, The net In1-
llortatlon of dairy products Into the United
States on the basis of total milk equivalent
was about 1 per cent of dmneatic produc
tion. It cannot be expected that this year

;·�{\tl��.ngp���stlJ>:I�;su�gr���T !?{e\:'f.�' c:e�;
foreign dairy production was retarded by
untavorable pasture conditions. anll Euro ..

pean markets were strengthened by an un
usual demand. Together. Great Britain and
Germariy took some 10 per cent more but ..

ter In 1928 than In, 1927. with higher aver-

:::sJl�I��s ff�:�a�:'��U��i��et�'J�:�vkei:ali�dand' Australia begins In August, and during
the first three months of the current aea
son New Zealand butter production IB offi
cially estimated to have been 15 per cent
greater than for the same period for the
previous se�pn. and AUstralian butter pro
duction durlng_ the first four months Is esti
mated to· have been a third, heavier. Most
of the Influence of increased supplies from
the Southern Hemisphere during the cur
rent 'season. which began In August. Is stili
to be. felt In our markets,

he���le��t�:w�,<:.'tt\yea��:rn�hm·t��O�a.ral�:

Higher Prices fGr Beef?
�

..

BY W. E, GRIMES

Seasonal declines In prices of the beltH
grades of fat cattle until perhaps April or
May. and stock cattle prices th-ls 8pl'in�.hlgher than pT"esent .levels, . Bum up the

�::tbYre������i'e' L8��::!m�fa��he[heah�::iS tl.\�
present facts 18 tat cattle prices 'this SUIll
mer _aver:aglng about as high as rast SUIll
mer. lower stook cattle prices next fall, a nil
probnbly heavy cattle prices next wintel'
more favorable compared with light cattle
prices than was the case this winter. Seasonal peak prlceM 'may be as high or hlgh('1'than last summer.. and nlay be reached as
early as or earlier than In L928,
From. Februarry to May Is the season of

increasing supplles of the beUer grades o[
ted catt1e. The n10st frequent price tren!"1
for, good tct choice cattle Is down durin!!"this period. High prices paid for feede!'slast fall, price declines that have already
occurred. and strong corn prices, 111:1)'

��!,!�:r todl�c�l�!al�OI��e c����l. ��il:h,�1ft re�;',i
to pile up supplies in the good to mediumclasses; Any decided downturn in pric('�such as began last, Se.ptember usuallystrikes heavy. one�way-matket cattle the
hardest. In January. 1919, good heavies III
Kansas City werA about '$3,25 a hundl'ell
less, medium heavies $2.60. and choiceheavies $2.25 less than a year ago. Gooli
light steers are seiling for $2 less than In�t
year, medium lights $1.50. and choice IIghls,1 .Iess than a year ago. Common steers anl�
butcher cattle. on· the other hand. are !?:I
to 50 cents a hundred higher. than a yenr
ago, This reflects' the shortage In breeding'stock and the strength of classes that cail
substitute for these on the block, Based on
past experience a 10 out ot 20, or 50-50
chance that the March price will be high·
er than the best January price. a 13 out
of 20 chance that April or May price will
be above that of January.· a 14 out of 20
chance that June will be higher than Jan·
uary and a 15 out ot 20 chance that Jul)'
price will be above that of January. con ..

��til�":. ��� ���:r d�::o�ote��IIIC:f!I��at"lfl�'�chances for price Improvement will be bet·
ter than these average odds before Ma')'
or June. .

A Turn to Lighter Cattle
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':the tnurIDln show wa:s -11000 ·.pounds,
, ill�d at :Xansas <City, 1JfO _pounds. IDhe'
]pr.i(le .w'lll:! $1'U,a ,huniireti or $ll!lr..OO tOI'1 ; 'the 'catf. -

-
" Ross 'Triplett 'won st;x:th pr.i&e, "$2.501'in ca:eh. '.Uhe weight of 'his calf in the.1laU *as·320 pounds, with a gain of 455
·pounds. ,At ',the Burden snows the
weight was 780 pounds, and at Kansas
City, 1140 :,pounds. crrhe price-was '$13.751 a lmndl'ed, er ,·$}01/i'5 :for' the' eal1f.I
Kenneth Brooks was ·awarded a spe, .cJ:a,1 cash prize tor g.ood SIJOl'itsmanship'and care in .feeUing. ,Altho he Iabored'j untler th'e hand.fC'fl'p of ha-vlng to .ta·ke'

the last calf in the herd and one ,that'
..had .llttle promise at 'the time, 'he man-----...-IfJ' '.aged 'to get excellent gains, and ranked'

\ 1 well up in the line 'on the 'final -eount.,Tbe :-gJ'ea�t· tl!a;ctor ever :J:lUllt tor :. i Gail Thompson -stood' ,.'fiDS� . in ,.theploWing, seedlng, harvesting and belt 'sow Rnd Utter contest winnln'g "boUl'jobs. Pulls tour 'bottom plow easily

1
'In soil so wet ordlnar,;y traetol'll ...tall . the Capper Cup and $12.50 .In -eash, Heanl1 :boa uiSO'lm. ·took a '$5 prize .for gilt, $5 'for sow. J$5..'H_l1el !c011iblllell 'w:lth 8C8e :"becll.Ulle I :f.or junior 'bollr, a apeclltl prize, �.oO1.t Ill.. .�liIe -power;:a.tld �nts' of ! ; 'from Winfieltl National Bank, IfIId 8JtraotIOll. i'llhe�:v 11''''.' little ,at-

ial i' f �.IU> I b j 'kte'lltlon, operatea -..sly.' '1!l)eC .:pr. ze.o R '_"'" urn. er IlC et
�"""'_"1a...-.aut i'from J. B . ..}'jynn.

'...... • . I .IDhe8e a,nd other'prtlles were very E'.D-
W.e:b&ve"01l:lrand'. few unusual bar- courqing to the Burden boys, .and the

,.'gains In r.ebullt Grays. ,!l'hese tr.ac- :exa,mple set by this comm.�nity sholild ,.;t'"�_lILEr.;:·tonl 'are :Jne-chanltJally l.Jrel"tect and be followed 'by many others over Klln- .� �can hardly be told from .new. They . sas It 'is the hope of Capper Club ,:;u.':).icarry 'our '1Iew tractor 'guarantee. .

.,.... ,:Alao l).tDer tractor 'b4r,aatne :trom management that we may have the op-

A· �
./

h
$Ui�.O'O lip.

,I portunlty 'of co-opemtmg wlth .many; ·t'lre ,or 'e'a'r-ownersw 0
WrIte a.'t once ''tor -price list. I -other vocational classes l'Ocl111 clubs " .,

.

·descr.lptlon and telttimonlals. and 4-H Clubs in builtH� up a club

t thei
'

, h
GBu' ftlAcroaeo. 'j :�!:;:U�l�y.i�ar to :that in th'e Burden' want t 'elr rn.oney swort__.._....Ita ...,
____ • In former years, 'Burden club work...._ .. 53.

. has been limibed to 'beef calves and:0-------_-------··1
sow and Titters. This ye'ln.· ,poultlry

. will be included, and it is ex,l')eCtedFree JL-.I.l.-y ......:n -that many more 'girls and their'tUiIiii ,""':11 .mothens will enter poultry profeets,.

: 'Since the last club story wns pub-_'-.- '. ' 'lished three more oountles"Ri'ley, Sber-How to Raise Chicks Without 'Los8 mnn and Hawlin'S have been added toand '100, otIter 'Poultry Secrets 'the Capper Club t-e�·l!itor�'. �1'here,is' now,
a t9tR1 of 521 eourrtles ,in 'Kansas wheYe'

RECENT cIiiIcoverles wUl ·save'tbou·; 'Cft,pper Olub mem.bel1s 'flI1e O.'ctil1e. �he.sands of dolllll'lil to poultry ,raisers' membership ::far exceeds last (Vear's, this season.' 'l'his new bulletin -enrollment, and the larst week has 'beentells 3UBt What 'to' lio. The next few 'on-e of the I:l1g enroIl;ment.weeks. WelIIonths "is tire time 1:0 make poultry B1'e g.lad ,to' 'welcome ·the following Who,,paW' lng. 'Phere was never lIave :lust- emolled 1n·Capper Gl,ubs ,tor'It br.ighter future �r rthe 'the 1'i'l'.st "time: Deyo McCrain, .Nolltonpoultl'y bus i n e S'S than county; L. ,0. W'heaton a·nd ,J:ohn !Aey,,right ,now. But· you must !Edwa·rds "county; Hugh 'Srrod'grass,sta-rt your cliicks right .. 'Shlliwnee county; Dorllthy .Tollusan, Rc-'Save chick losses. S'ave on cog(; of feed. :,publi� county; George ,'Fulton, MarGet mOre eggs. !Avoid Ch'tck Bowel ,shll'll county; .Mary Lesperance, Emmut,l"OulHe, mnrt'beIl,"C'J()ccidiosis, leg w-eak· Lesperance, Carolyn Lesperance andness and worms. Know how to ,feed Mrs. Emma Hesler, RO'oks 'county; Arfrom start to 'finish. How to get thur Rl,lnpe, Trego county; li>ale Mor':itllmlns III1tl mlne.,.l. Into your-111ashes. iion, .Sherman county.; .Jobn W. Davls,(.row Detter, ,!butlldt!l', 'qutoltel' .,maturl1lg :Charles R. Smith Gordan .Da-v.is Em-chlek1l tb1t1� 'than ever. nus "Bulletin ' '.
, : 'tells 100 secrets you should kn()W, W,rlte ·rldge ..Kuether, Horace Andel'!lGn andtoday to Prof. T..E. 'Qulsenber.ey;, ·A'1nerl- FranKlin· R'oehrman, ,Dickinson county;""." Poultry Experim�9t 'StaU-. DllPt. iHeI'bert Heitsehmidt, Osborne county; "

1028, �nsa8 City, Mo.• and this Bulletin, "Wi'lliam Raeser 'Suslan ;n�'be a'nd',Ra"'-
,,' so a 'Hlg -poultTy book will ,be IleDt :)'ou

"
'

• J:WI. . 'J )I1bsolutel¥ ,mum by return mall. Mention mond' . Ru:be, Shawnee county'; and"variety 'poultry ,you like 'lieat. ,Elsie S·kupa, :Washington county. I
'We :also are glad to 'have in Ollr'

'Tanks .again tneBe who mll'de exceUent !
'l"BCor.ds last year: Eunice Howes a'nd '

'M.'l!s. Walter Howes, 'Marshall county;,.Elva Ruppe, HOl!ace ,Ruppe, -Or,phus iLRnppe, 'Ch'elsea ilIupPe and 1I4rs. O. "F.
,Ruppe, Trego county..
'In the Membel1sfiip Campal'gn our·

'

,Ing 'the last week, more -special Dun· ;
ors have been won. James.Hesler, 'Rooks

< •

:ft:,:!��.;;'tbCo�:le,'lln"!'i'��� ;�����.\'"'��I�ln:;tb,o;a":::fn8 ·�.I�::���'�t ��':.ij,t ";�\�lc��I��_county, Brooks �ermilUon, ·Shaw.nee 1'�..."';::·::Ik_·�'�o;,·rltiilte;:"o,);;;;·iIi·''_ '";' ''',county and El"a ·Ruppe; 'Trego county,
are now blue nobon -,members. Doug· !,.

las lHuH aud BUH'e Hull. D1.ckillson:
.1CU.un.ty. IH'e b6th pinik rlbbon members, '

'Whi'le· J'ohn ,.�TY., Edwards county, Mil·
'lard 'K;obler, She1'ml1<n county 'and,
'Clyde 'Pa:ssmol1e, ,Republic county, '.have'
'alttained to ·the honor _of yellow r'iobun'. membel1s. Complete lIoll of hanar will ;t!;Je'pubUshed se'On. Th.., 'lateR .aml'but.in Mschandise and aU ,farm amil hom�Severa,l club mem'bers are l'e)!lOrtiDg

d kL 1l!Iat they ,have begun keeping recor.ds. ..,.1Iipmeltt ,aR 'announa ;every wee •----"-IJ[Ji1�:!�:.:::::::!�!{,1 ,'On lVal"ious projects. ;Interest 'is !In- ,....-----------------------------------1"� a._ L.....�! creaSing 'all the Ume. TIre .outilook!ls :
.. -------------------------..�..... "_'18&a-t: 1:1��h�::I:��::'d br.eal$g accom-"

WRITE FOR. PRICE ION NEW FAR'M TOOL
Bee th'oee"narrow '8ectlonslthat get rightdow� Into ·tne flillrow ,bottom ua�rd break.

,

l...·L ,I,.,� .Hundreiis.aold. '1I'ltlI. any ,old or"new;wooo or, B�eel 2. 3 01' " section harrow.PeoriaH ....
up' ttih'... 'Boll 'c .....t. 'llln&:ble. you "t'O 'harrow', 'Let's Save stl1e ': aIlHili;:s � :_ 'Crua..... DalE. S.....r �Wl 8.'11 grass Meds ·to uniform depth. Low down: no��t:'t�o�:�h�e!::f:lla��e"�l:e�����:�� !foiI' wa:8te. OUts·,work In .halt. Y.w, CILIUlot aftord to waste your time and ,seed. Paysmoat eaall¥ >killed. ,'Helps the ,.011 to lab- If the ot:phan -Iamb cannot :be -gl"en

C

t.o��! ::D.I�:t'C:e. ,Buy only the seedel'-tlO chea��':'��:pr��l�":'i:::'d"::ro���u.rr'ih�':,':��l to another 'ewe, It IDtI.'Y 'be raised saltts-
.,." .

P�of�cn::::I!.ly(��U��: ,:V::'i6 <seetlon factortly on tt bottle. :Of course, it ishal'lTow. Four ·'hollll". will tIlalldl.. two 9- ibetber to get another 'ewe to ad'Opt'���o'k�'!"f6'1;��,,!!n! �� 'oan h'u"nd1e tire 'lamb ,if possible. When neceSsar:y ;Convenient levers adjust the angle of to :raise a, 111mb on 'a bottle, it will rth" �6tth ",aally.. 'Teeth 'can 'aI80..be moved 1·-.... t <b fed evellllli times .ft dalY atsideway... 'On the bars .fQr cultivation over I
,.,.,.. 0 e s

,

..
,

,
the corn 'or 'beal'de It. . . 'It!IT'Il't. 'FIle .number of feedings ma.ty be

-Specrla:l'tntroduc-
See ,this .Impr."v'� :h'&I:!'OW at 'reduced until by the tim'" the lamb:

tot"Yljrtce ..Wrlte qutck.
your 4.ealers. Or. w.r.lte for :tree

� �

�DI:!, ml.A. DRW..
-folder and prices. Send caTd or, 'is 6 weeks old, three or four -,times e.

� .... IRaA
"lette.......NO'WI

, 'fl day will-be suUlcient. A tnmb creep
AND :SEeBER'IOO.,'CHltSE 'POO:W CO., 'shculd 'be provided where some .grouud

'4018'11.� A_ �:�Dept. 910,
'

Line�n, Nebr.�,-graln may 'be k�pt'for the'�ambs. .,' ':..
----------..

9
KMtial.Faml8;' for Mar�Ji,s, 1.929-' .'

- .�- '
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-----------'.'w'e' :vtisit. the Du:mien. -Boys,I '

"
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l(1Ponttnued 'from 'Page 29)
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Do Yo. Iblow.
T:hiat

THE 'Outside c;jf a ·tire doesn't t'ell you how muchmileage has been built into the carcass.
.As the o1Q'saying goes, uHands0rne ,is as handsomedoes."
'There's only orie sa-fe way to buy ,tires, and that is,to'bQy a wel�known 'reputable make.
U :you 'Want to be SURE of getting all the rugged,ness and Ion&. life ·that can- be built into a tire, buy!Ketly-Springfields.
For 3!i years .Ke101� bas ,been buiiding the quality'JProduct"of'tru(tire indus:tcy. Since this quality product' 'sells ,ror £he. same .price as most other tires, why.

'b� satisfied with less 7

':IGellY'dealers everywhere-there must be one in yGUT town"

:K£LLYilSPR1J��GFrELD TIRE COMPAN.Y
'GEJXERAL'MGTORS BVJ.LDIiNG :NfW TO,R,K, :N. T.

IlEUY�nRt:S
The Baller Gas Tractor

Tiwo ' SI&_22.49 and 21>-110
The tractor with the answer. Strongsubstantial tra'me, Heavy duty FooteTransmls81on. Heavy solid axle revolvingon roller bearings. Four plate heavyduty clutch. Especially deBhmed driveIIJulley shaft with three bearings, -

The·harder the t�actor Dulls the closer It
"'" �:-- hugs t·he ground due to sDecla:1 draw bar.

!hitch, Moderately priced, Terms fair.
(Jomplete tractor and thresher

oatalOll'Ue8 free.
DIE >'A. ,D. BAKER 'COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO

Do'r•• Shoppinc
In ltaDsas FarRIer
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Take no chances with a cold! Take
HILL'S CASCARA-QUININE and stopit in a day! HILL'S combines the four
necessary helps in one: I-Break. uptbe cold.2-Cbeck.thefever.3-OpoD.tbe lIowel..4-Tone. the .,..tem.

.

mLL'S
CASCARA-QmNINE
In the RED BOX. AU Drallgi.t.

Kansas
Fact:s

A year book of the state-just off
the press-e-nothlng like it ever be
rl'll'P prlnted. A veritnlJle almanac
of the state and its resources-it
should be in every bome.

What Kansans Say About It :
n'UlIIam AUen White, Emporln.. �t\·II". Beebe has done his state a
""rvlc'e In writing and publish
Ing thIs book."
Ch.... F, Scott, lola-"Here It Is
at last. the book we have been
wa.iting for these past fifty years."
Sailna Journal-"It Is a book no

.

one - especially a Kansan - can
affurd to nlls"t."
J..ck B ..rr ..... Ch..nut_"The book
rHalls for $1.00 and Is worth
(:h:'ven Urnes that mue·h."

ORDER TODAY
Cloth Bound '2.00. Paper Bound '1.00

---P08tpald---

(''BAS. P. BEEBE, Publisher
Insurance BuUdlng,

Topeka, Kansas

Jl'Oll 0vE�38
.

250ttllee YEARS
KCSfot2St
BAKING R>WDER
Guaranteed Pure

-

Use Ke for line texture
eod large volume
in your baliings

Millions of pounds used
IJu our Government

In the fall of 1928, stocker prices wereabout 35 per cent higher than in the fall of1927. In the fall of 1927 stocker priceswere about 20 per cent higher than In thetall of 1926. In 28 years two year.9 of rls-

l��e�rii,;;' �'l t�'i.s�al�n�avvee:�w:l"IO�":� ��\iprices. If fall stocke� prjqes ..verage higherthis year than IllBt It will be the only time

����ti�:v�e:�:.r �eti'I':. �!fc�i';,"e f8�":I1��� g�y.i Most of the ,9hal"l> changes In nrlce re-true for heavier cattle for which both Corn, cently were In grain and livestock. GrainBelt feeders and killers will compete. A went down when supplies were' heavy andgood corn crop and profits from previous ��rea'i-';ji.r l�nE��gpe�ewd'.. lt���n!I'l,�"i i:i��:bSPerihngghtee8rdein..gc'" soyme.e:rtlmtoers tCh�'�:" c�":s'!,�rustl�� h b I I It dire tio' 0
h ,,�

In��to e�'t,a�o�sn�n no��:'e"�t esUppl; a�':i d�yerlsi.. seiling price this f..ll 4 to 6 per cent mand. woof and cotton show little marketunder last year can be taken care ot by change. Butter, eggs and poultry held theirr:�t�ifdco�[OniS;, f':seta;,e:alal� g��zfngle:::: ��:melr���dftf��:. fO:ot'!toth�e,i�koe'f�n�a��son of 1929 for cattle selling lUI choice scarcely held their own this Ulontll.stockers m..y be a protitabl& one. For the Ca..h wheat markets did not follow fullytwo-w ..y cattle the weather and the corn. �J:,� s��Ye m�'i-:e��e�{ :lvg�fcea�� fi�tu��!:':�: o'r�t p;�m: o�d�au��mse���n�osl'::'s.t�� Quoted at practically the same price as ..one 1'8 depending on the .weather for con.. year ago. cash prices are- mostly considertinued operation In the grazing game .he Is ably lower than at this time last sea.on.not warranted tn Daying nricea for stock- Mills were fairly active buyers of gooders this eprlng that are higher than were wheat Quality; but export demand contlnpaid IlUIt spririg. Heavy feeder cattle that ued limited.can be gr..zed ..nd full fed tor the .early The rye market advanced ..round 3 centsfall market are more likely to meet the a bushel for the week. Influenced princlapproval ot the banker when the operation .pally by the strength In the wheat market,Is completed. 8.9 there were' no new teatures In the gen-
..r�ht nrm.erw"is b:flg�fNI.ela':-�e�a�.ga�a��; :ft'�lhrry� St��l'ut!��8d T�o"m'i,�Cara��ehs;,al���the preceding ye..r. This ..pparently marks; vance in wheat prices. The barle·y marketthe end of an almo9t continuous deoline In was steady. with a good demand reportednumbers each year since 1920. 'l'he increase from both domestic and export buYers.tn breeding stock and young cattle is more Feed markets were genera.llv dull, as anearly equalling t.he total slaughter than result of a slow demand. Snowed-In coun-�Y:n��� tgaNfr lrI�::' a�e""'i,��il J'e�S: et��� ��ro:�: I�au���gM���::er�"�� e.f'!,�dN���;peak and, production Is near Its low point. homegrown grains. tending to cau%- a slowIf this proves true, tncreas�d numbers of demand for commercial feedstuffs. Con tin-���tlrn "p':-�sP�i"llor di�!in���t cf���e o,!'r�f�= r.:': Ic;.o�a�:"��:�s n':�:;B�It:tt;�:gt'he:n'i�/�:�:years. Under such conditions. a material tar In the hay market. ·..It'ho IlLr2'er receiptsexpa.nsion of breeding herds appears inad- caused a decline in price at some- ])olnts.visible. and tlhe newcomer In the cattle The weather h ..s been severely cold In all�r�t����f. business may find the going rather :���or':.s ;�rtt�.:'s, c�':,'.\t1'he ext:':��le�h�e.::lf�:r.eQulrement9 stimulated demand for nearlyaLI classes of hay.

'February was marked by slow demandand' continued declines In 'Drlces of cattleof practically all classes and' grades, reach-,Ing new low levels with he..vy" losses tofeeders. The Chlc ..go supply consL..tedlargely of steers. and inasmuch as weightaverages were considerably heav.ler than '&
year ago. beef tonnage was generous at atime when an factors surrounding thedressed beet tr..de warranted light sUPDlies.Desp.(te the tact that stockers and feeders
are at tIre moment high as compared withthe tat steer market. finishers tOl)k· hold...feature which tenlIed to show that the country regards little cattle in a strong positionand Iik"ly to work higher, rather thanlower. as the sprln2' demand for cattie tothrow on grass seasonally eXDands.

.The mid-month top on hogs at Chicagoreached 110.65. the highest ...Ince Octoberand eQual to top of last spring's advance,which- was reached late In April. The provision trade has been fairly active recently.the reduction in hog receipts and apprecla-
��osn l:: f6�ce�pf����Sh�:!.'fn�h�nDrl��lp:-io�r..f�m..rket. Trading was reported particularlyactive in light averages of h ..ms In anticipation of a broad Easter demand. whencurrent production will be coming out of
cUX�'tho markJilng,') of lambs fr.om Corn Beltfeedlot') showed signs of seasonal contrac-.tion. the movement from ""estern teedln1!'..reas Incre"sed materially. C}janges In
pr�'hl;:e��c��fo':.il ���n��m';,sd�r�v;,�idin_volv.lng moder..te volumes were made on the

- \

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued' trom Page 38)

second, when to buy In the spring; and
third. when to sell In the tall. All three
choices affect profits Of Ioeaea and are
us Important as the class of cattle. the kindbf grass. or the amount of �ra8S and water.
Wf t h l n ttrn lts of reasonably good management the changing price level of cattle rre
quent ly has more to do with oroflts orlosses than differences In care and management whlIe on grass.

pr�/i�:' ll�lr�O��Ch::!t 1>1�rCl�s 'rNls
_ �g�inkns��:too h lg h , The relation belween nurcha se

�����·mfn�ln,;ro�rls.g��S3· n�r�n�h�n:a�1 ft�!;:
factors taken alone. -

.'l'he year 1928 'closed with fall stocker

ft�:resOfO:llr�i7.35 ll-�e Ce�\c�ig�:rd thlor:. h�h��:
cattle tn the spring was about 30 to 35 percent higher than the spring or 1927.
Cost of galns on er-aaa over a period of

veui-a eh ow .that cattle mav be sold from

�rt���dl' al�a9 s�lIro�en�)T��rt�b\�: t�n��l f93�the average fall season's nrtce for choice
etockers at Kansas CIty has been 5 _ percent under the average sprinJt season cost.In other words, for the last 28 yearsthe average selling price of 'grass cattle costing $10 when going on to graashar; been $9.50. If we assume thisspread will cover actual costs but leave

�o�hr'(:Wt fg� ,!bo:��. i�e p��lege��stolan,.!'eil�"s�cost. On the aarne basis the 1927 net profitson ca.ttle sold from grass as stocker"] aver ..

aged 10 to 12 per cent of the spring cost.and more than that for those sold as feed
ers. <SInce the war in only two other yearsbesides 1927 and 1928. namely. In 192. and
1922. has -the tall price on !"ood stockersleft any profit above first cost and exuensea
on the above basis.. Last taU'.. active demand for stockers was due to t.he earlymutu r-lng corn crop. the speculative InterestIn cattle and the large corn crop of 1928.These are conditions not likely to exist
and thus be reancnatb le. for profits In thefall of 1929. Any profits thi .. tall probablywill be due to lower Initial costs ahd goodgains rather than an increase in sale prices'over 1928 sale prices.

'

A study of the P!'oflts and losses since1900 shows that a year of heavy losses I�often followed by two years of profits before a loss is again euatntned. The first
year after a loss there Is 8,\. tendenclt for

ro"�s�it8II�s��h l�r���l�h��p!��s 81���rl :e_t�a;look for 1'068es this next year. espectal lv Ifinitial costs rise. as may be expected untiltrme for cattle to go on grass.
Stockers suitable for grazing purposes canbe expected to rise in price until three orfour weeks after the graslJi season opens.

;fJ�lt�:���lv���I�go;I�I�etth;O��I�ae�tlti'�l11f�llprofit at turning out time. In t'h .. last six
years the price on Jl'ood light stockers suitable for Bummer grazing and full' feedingin the fall has gone up 5 to 6 per centfrom January to May 1. There was a
greater percentage rise than this during thefast two years. due to fewer supplle9 com
ing to market. This can be expected againthis year. In certain weeks during De
cember and January the movemen-t of 11gh tstockers from Kansas City was 15 to' 20
per cent less than last vear. The too
stocker prloe .. t Kansas City during the
spring months ot the iI,st 28 year� WIUI InApril 16 times, In March nine. times. andin some other month three times. Sucll
conditions do not warrant holding off buying, especially for those who can carry cat'tie on roullhness until grass Is rea<_lY.

35 Per Cent Higher

Allen-The ground has been frozen from12 to 14 Inches deep. an. unusual depth forthis county. But It has no doubt been goodfor the soil. and should .. Id In IncrelUllng
_crop yields this year. There h� been but

���leb!��ezmfergaJry�Wil}1ie:'endw:sheea�o.?�thawingl 'however, to cause conside,ra'blewaste of feed where hogs w6re fed on the
ground-enough on some farms to have
paid the cost of self-feeders.-Guy M. Tred
way.
Barton-This wlnt"r's snows were not ofmuch help to the wheat. as they driftedquite badly. There Is still some thre.9hlngto be done. The· Barton County ShippingAssociation has been Quite active recentlyIn. the shlp'ping of cattle and hogs. Eggs.28c; cream, 44c; hens. 23c.-Alice Everett.
Bourbon-Wheat Is In !!'ood' conditionFolks have been busy moving recently. Mapy

r��\�cm:�lt""" �:i,;e �;�.:'cl�I��d; .!.1:II�tocgpr���plowing will start soon. Folks are plantingoats. Prairie h ..y. $8; altai fa hay. $20;
corn, 85c; hogs, $9; eggs, 30c: cream, 47c.milk. $2.40 a cwt.-Robert Creamer.
Edwards-Farmers in this oountv will be

glad to see spring weather! Wheat probablyhas been damaged somewhat by the 'low
tem.peratures. Very little farm work hllB
been done 'for several week... Wheat. $1.05;
corn, 750; barley. 5-6c; cream. 44c: hens,20c; eggs. 27.-W. E. Fr..vel.
FranklIn-High prices are being paid atDubllc sales. Road. are rough. The- weatherconditions h"v,e not been. tavor..ble for tarm

work. Tllere has been a good demand here
this winter for wood. Considerable IIIne08bas bee.n reported recently. Corn. 750;wheat. $I; oate, 50c.-Ellas Blankenbeker.
Grallam-The enow Is' about gone. and

corn hu ..klng has started agalnl Livestock
'has been doing well, considering the cold
and stormy wea.ther. Some tarmere be)leve

��:�I;":y_'f�:at�e�:i"ni'.:'.:�att��ar;��II�\'��\�;:
��rce�.um6���.s; 7 5�'fe·t';,��l.nt9� n�V��e-:� gi03i��
eggs. 27c.--<:. F. Welty.
Greenwood-Some of the kaflr has been

tnresued. but much or it Is stil, In the
fields-fal"lller.9 have beeD delayed greatlyIn their work ,by the stormy winter. There
is an excellent demand for dairy cows.-A.
H. Brothers.
Johnson-Two successtul wolf hunts wereheld In this county recently; 18 coyotes and

numerous rabbits and crows were killed.
But some coyotes escaped! About l,60J
men took uart In one of the hunts. Un
usually large losses ..from coyotes have been
reported here for several monrhs. Roads

r�: �nal�a'it c':,':,�\��on8aleI,:.ighH�ICr: l::r;h br�
price. It selling for $10 to $25 a ton.-Mrs.
Bertha Bell Whit,,·law.
lIl..rshall-Wheat 8iDParently Is In goodcondition. Folks are busy with Incubator-s

and baby ctrtoke. Roads are "not so good."Alfalfa hay Is sellin2' for $22 a ton. and
this has aided the prairie hay market; It
now is up to $10 a ton. W·heat. $1.10; corn.80c; eggs. 30c; cream. 4Sc; oats. 50c; potatoes. SOc.-J. D. Stosz.
lIlorrls-Very little progre.... has beenmade in hU9king corn recently on accountof the severe' weather. A considerable

amount or the corn Is still in- the fields. and'only a very, limited amount of the ·ka·!lr has
been headed. This 'has been a hard winter
on IIvestook. altho feed has been ulentltul.High prices are· being natd at nubuc sales.

�o:ooi,rU�nl:nf�lk� "a��nf���ln';..a��,:; c�u�:�for rhe towns or other farlning- seottone:the land will be tarmed by neighboringfarmers who own tractors and are thus
equipped to operate in a larger way.--J. R.
Henry.
Neosho-The wea ther has been milder re

cently. Farmers generally believe that the

���� �� ���81�\�ur:irip��:tunr�t o�er�e t:i::r:!
���s.-f':r3��g ��I!sl'oeckdel:Ya�i:�m;;�llata�athere is an abundance of feed. Tenants'have been buCjlY moving. HtJl"h prices -a;re
beln2' paid at public sates ; there is even
a good dem-and for horses. Roa.ds are in
,bad condition-a heavy rain would Improvethem. Wheat 95c; oats. 60c; corn. SOc;kaflr. 65c; prairie hay. $i(, corn chon. $1.95;
����. ��i.�Ot�e��ns75��c; c�aF.s. $35�.:..:..r��!!rt�:McHenry.
Ncss-Wlth the coming of warmer

weather we will be able to teU how much

�'eeat�!'r�at V��� ri'l:e�y df��:�i1ryb!h: �gl,�
slderable lOBS. T'he east and west roa.ds
were blocked here for a long time. as theygot most of the snow I-James McHiII.
BI_Thls county has been having verycold weather; It has been so stormy that

farmer9, have not been able to get much
work done. Several farm sales have. been
held recently. with talr prices. A considerable amount of wheat has been moved to
market recently, on account of the ',riseIn price. Until we ..et a few days of warmweather It will be Impossible to tell how

�;:��t g:'l'::efre'::i"n/�'!,'i.t��r. th.fheg�';.��na�meeting ot the Account Club ot th& FarmBureau was held recently. with a goodattendance. There Is a great interest hereIn this work. A tractor school was heldlast week. Wheat. $1.06; cr"am. 44c; eggs,30c; hen9. 20c.-Mrs. E. J. KIllion.
Roo�Most of the I ..nd 'here has been

leased for oil and 2'aa Plowing tor oatsw.i11 st ..rt ..s soon lUI the frost Is out of
the ground. Excellent prices .. re· being paidat public so.les. Wheat, 95c; corn. 74c:bran. $1.70; eggs, 25c; cream. 89c.--<:. O.Thom..s.

A Glance at the Markets
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can or power sprayer, or maybe us�d\ dry as a dust for small

CONTAINS 45_596 CHLORIC ACID (CLOa)Calcium Chlorate Equivalent 56.4%
Recommended byExperimentStations and Farm Agenciesfor the control and eradication
of all noxious weeds such as

Bindweed Canada Thistle
WildMoming RussianThistle
Glory White Top

Quack Grass Johnson Grass
Crops may be grown on treated soil
a few months after application.
Packed in 3�t-lb.slfter cans foe-dese
ing on smaU areas and -In ZOO-lb.
and SO-lb. drums for use in standard
spray tanka.

Satisfactorily used on 15.060 miles
of railroad track last year.
Non.poisonous to animals·or people.No Fire Hotard.

.. -

.A!J!.E!!!
'DUSTER
Simply.•hake powdered

weed killer from perforated
container.

Write for Booklet "D"
for "''' ill/ormation.

aa,.... 0aemJaI�'Co.JIc.,
BO'l1ND BROOK.N "

A standard veterinary and Jhum�n
liniment or blister. Sold only linblack and white package-a strict V
American made product. Make lure
you ask for and get CausticBaIsam
all druggists or direct $2.00.
LAWRENCE.WILLIAMS CO.
Eatabu.hed 50Yur,', CLEVELAND.OHIO
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. You Run No Risk
We will send.Walko Tablets entirely

at our risk-postage prepatd-vso you
Sheriff Ernie Carroll Will Talk on Row

can see for yourself what a wonder- Much It Help. for Sheriffs t.., be Notified

working remedy it is when used in the Promptly of -Farm Thefts

tlt'inking ,water for baby chicks. So
you can prove=-as thousands have .Iuvltntlon to speak, sing and dance
proven-that it will reduce your losses over radio station WIBW on March 4
and double, treble, even quadruple your at r; o'clock in the evening. i will tryJlrofits. 'Send 50c for a package of not to embarrass your organization. 1
Walko Tablets (or $1.00 for extra large have been on a thief chasing trip'tobox i-give it in alf drinking water and Iudiana, but so far as I know' now 1
watch' results .. You'll find you won't will be 'Johnnie on the spot' on Marchlose one chick where you lost dozens 4 with one hand full of chickens andhefore. It's a positive fact. You run the other full of 'harness."
no risk. We guarantee to refund your Going to tune in on SheJ1,ff Carroll?
Illoney promptly if you don't find it the Don't miss it.

-

greatest little chick saver you ever
used, The:Pioneer National Bank, the
oldest and .strongest bank in Waterloo;
Iowa, stands. back of our guarantee.J Exports of meats and fats from the
WALKER REMEDY CO., Dept. 40 'United States during 19218 Inereased

Waterloo, Iowa 60 million 'pounds, or 5 per cent, over
1927, but the value--l80 million dol
lars-showed only a -sltght increase. A 20 Cencerd Grape Vines • • • $1.00
total of 1,263,806,63.... pounds valued 4 Apple and 2 Chefry Trees. • 1.00
• $180 934 12'- t d ed 4 Currants and 4 Gooseberry. • 1 00ar ,-, 0) was expor e , eompar All po-.tpald. healthy. well rooted stO·Ck.with 1,203,'207,274 pounds, valued at i sure to ple"",e. ·Catalog tree.

$179,399,297 durtng U)27. The increase -Fairbury Nurseries, BOl[ J, FaIrbury, Neb.
in value was less than half of 1 per
'cant, '

The most substantial increase dur-, ,

:ing 1928 was in exports of lard. Dur
ing 1928, 759,'m2,195 pounds valued at
$98,700,008 were exported, compared Rapidly crush ear com (with or with:with (181,302,778 pounds valued at o.ut husk) and grind all the small grains;$92,034,613 during 1927. This repre- elther Beparatelyormixed-mlxed a. Ih_1I are "••sents an .increase' during 1028 of 13 In, ground-not beforeoraiter. -

I per cent in volume a·nd q pel' cent in:.

�hiB8aveatimeandlabor.He.tdm.�- f"o
-

�
value. ,�_II...tIea" IIUb .

�......--
. r

' .

-Bacon exports also increal!!ed. These' Use the famous Cone-Shape .-

Livestock.
.
mdnlViHns- .

amounted to 117,686,967' P<lunds, yal-' burrs. J;.ight Draft. Large 1929 Mdl R d· $2 95rzu '1'_ 0 -, Capaeity. Solidly Built. Long

I
0 e a 10-",-rile FfN'pricop.I ued at $16,680,807, compared with Life.108izes�toI76bu8.perboar. - •

C,lnnOr _;n;9 105,649,OW .pounds, valued ,at $16,684,-
_' -

Handlllo 0".'01.. Works without tubes, Batteries or Eledrlc--r"c_,;.nra ...

C.�. 137, during 1927. This represents an Sac..... or Wa,on Box Elevalo, lu,nl.h.d. tty. Write U8 for long lists of stations
(.1"• ..,- - increase dUring 1928 of 11 pel' cent in Circular F,ee heard by users and free copy oj' bouklet,�.

" . "DEPI'.K quantjty, 'but the value ,is approxi., ' P.N.P� BOWSHER CO...South Bend,IneL "The Radio Millions Have Been Waiting For."
. . ·TOPEKA. ..;,. WlCIIITA mately the same for the two years.

' 122r'W.e'i8�T-; ��.�Y. CO"K��'!R�\l)1r:�'�fo,' , Crystal'Radio CO., Wichita, KanSas. �

'.'

]{MtSaS Parm'er for ·Marck. 2, 1929
\

Boston market, the trade as a whole WRS
slow last month. and prices, while Irregu
lar. showed an ea.'"Jing tendency. ,

The recent freeze tn. Southern Texas has.
delayed Bermuda-type onions from that
state. and has strengthened the situation fQr
northern storage stock. Shipments from

Success in raisin"'.baby chicks is de- Texas will be dela·yed probably a week or 10
e days. Both domMtlc and Imported yellow

pE'udent upon proper care and manage- -varfet.les al'e jobbing generally within a

ment. Readers are warned to exercise ��r:;8 �!ol': �� �fg� �c¥6.2�o�'ii ft[.6'6.e8tii��
,,\'ery sanitary precaution and beware g'aa����g domestic supplies are In strong

(It contaminated drinking water. Baby The Chicago carlot market on Northern
..:Jicks must have a generous supply of :r7"5d t!I�6e c�':.tt��otsut'rda'l:'�R".r..:!t�O�d�
Itllre water. Drinking vessels harbour vanced to $1.65 to $1.80 for 100 pounds.

Severe cold weather was reported in many!It'rms and ordinary drinking water gf the northern and western statee, which
nrren becomes contaminated and may �ldso�gb:�e"c�a�nb.:'eo�a�':.ab"l�d��g·hOld Its�pread dtsease through yoyr entire recent gains. partly because of the liberal
f1t1ck and cause the loss of half or two. supplies ot new stock from the South.

thirds your hatch before you are aware. l:�If.:e sl'oIPfl�gtop�l�t'i.. ����rted a further

non't wait. until you lose half your wl'f�e tobp':.tt�elr�'j,��� ��s c�':.�!�n�yrhotl�r,'.;
('hicks. Take the .'�stitch in time that undertone Is ,..t11l nervous and unsettled.

�a ves nine.",' Remember' tha:t in every t.,\a3�!�:'WlgJ'���T�e :.:r�o':::'"il:.'et.r�i��h �e!
hutch there Is the danger of some in- i:��i i��r';,�'!.�tsov�� l'r�e'!iu��� Irn'!.'�e'it.i o�
feded ehteks-c-danger : of :diaT-rhea i,n: a decreaee as was anticlpated by 'some ot
some form and otner.-loese :bowei and _!.';;I�.::a>t'k":.:�e':.'t �r�';;,&���IJ'Ys::r���h�:�mrestlnal ·troubles: Don't iet a few <been fa:lrly- active so tar �hls ye'ar. Some

t!hicks infect your entire flock. Give' ���e;o�r¥:ee8�8e at western POI.ntB were at
, Walko Tabl,ets in all drinking water stle��t1�.g�u,:nrJ�"etr/�"ve��o:I':,tr�n�e':..�'i,t:�for the 'fil'st ·�o weeks. and you won't But such w.eather has' been favorable for
lose one'·chick where: you .lost doaens g��'!,�'i:'ee"� ·r..��!:ret:::81�a}'�����"y�8 '1. �:o� :
before.. Tfie8�' -letters prove i{:" .fi:a��,'it�r�al:::-oderate8; ··'!Ve may 10'ok tor:

-.� ,:'
__

,' . Fresh killed poultry ha,' continued .hi .

light supply_ considerable part of the re
,oeh,ts being J!ro.en. .and· the market hajj·
shown \Ittle change.

/
----------------

A Thief Catcher in A'ction

Dangel," of Infection
Among Baby Chicks

-,

r
it

I . ., .

Mrs. Biadilb&W*s· Bemarkable' ,Sdeee88
'. '

iii :'Ra.lsinl Baby 'Chicks'
,. .

"Dear Sir: I see reports of so many
losing their little. chicks,' so thought 1
would, tell my expertence. I used to
lose a great many of the little downy
fellows from bowel troubles, tried many
remedies ·and was about discouraged.
As a lust resort I sent to the Walker
Hemedy Co., Dept. 40, Waterloo, Iowa,
for their Walko TabIets for use in the
drinking water of baby chicks. I used
t \\'0 50c packages, raised 300 White
Wyand6ttes and never lost one or had
line sick

.

after using the Tablets - and
lilY chickens are larger and healthier
than ever before. I hrve found this
Company thoroughly reliable and nl
ways get the remedy by return mall.'
-Jlrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield,

''':;ver Loot"_ After Pirst ""'" '1:III'S. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa, wrttes : "My first· incubator:
chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die by the dozens. I tried different
remedies and was about discouraged
with the chicken business. Finally I

Isont to the Walker Remedy Co., Wa
terloo, Iowa, for.a box of their Walko
'l'ahlets to be used In the drinking
wuter for baby chicks. It's just the
only thing to keep the chicks free from
rlisease, We raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks and never lost a singlel chick
after the -f�rst dose."

Arranging recently for a series of
Kansas Farmer Protective Service
broadcasts over radio station WIB'V,
the Protective Service department
wrote to Sheriff Ernie G. Carroll of
Johnson county. Following is the sher
Iff's answer:
"In regard to your letter of Febru

ary 8. I very gratefully accept your

8)

t
I

,d

,
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Meat Exports Gain

KansasGrown
TreesDo theB,st

Over a mt1llon evergreens
(Kansa.CJ grown) for sale
this spring. Come ·to Man-
"liatfan and see thenl grow
ing in the field. Largest
growers of Kan8a�' grown
nursery stock in the state.
Write for catalog.

, KANSA'8 EVERGREEN
NURSERIES

Manhattan, Kansas

N'OW you can' treat all your.

seed grains with a single
dust disinfectant, Du Bay Cere
san, With it you can treat wheat,

. oats, . barley, rye and. sorghums
easily, quickly and' economically.
Ceresan is not only remarkably
effective in its control of 9 im
portant diseases that annually
steal millions of dollars from
grain farmers-but it is also
harmless to seed and does not
clog or corrode metal parts of
,seed drills.
While new to the farmer, Cere
san is backed by the most re

markable record of field results
ever obtained for a seed .grain
treatment. Impartial farm tests
conducted by many authorities,
including the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture and numerous State
Experiment 'Stations, have defi
nitely proved the value of Cere
san to grain farmers in control
ling important cereal diseases.

Wheat-Bunt or stinking smut,
and seed-borne flag smut.
On 1928 spring' wheat, Ceresan
reduced smut to almost nothing.
The check plots had up to 32%
of smut.

Oat.-Both loose and covered

smut"�

Dr.' Benjamin Koehler, of, tM
Illinois Experiment Station, re

ported Ceresan gave perfect smut
control on oats, and produced a

yield increase about double that
.

obtairied by treatment with for-
maldehyde.

.

flarley-Stripe disease, covered
smut and loose smut, in certain
six-row winter varieties.
Ceresan is the' first satisfactory
dust disinfectant for the control
of barley stripe. Dr. H. A..
Rodenhiser of the University of
Minnesota,' reported it entirely
checked this disease.

Sorghum--Kernel smuts,
Rye-Seed-borne stem smut.

Ceresan will not clog or corrode
the drill. Treats seed for only 6
to 9 cents a bushel, Harmless to
seed. Directions with package.

.

Diseases'of many other crops can

be controlled with Du Bav Seed
Disinfectants. Mail the coupon
below for information, or ask
your seedsman, druggist, hard
ware dealer or general merchant
for pamphlets on Semesan Jr.,'
for. seed corn; Semesan Bel, the
instantaneoUs potato dip; and
'Semesan, for vegetable and flower

. seed and bulbs.
'

BAYER,SEMESAN COMPANY. INC.,
SUc:c"-'3'or3 10 Seed Disintectant« Di"i.ion,

of The Bayer Company, Ine., and .

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

CERESAN
Seed Dtstnfectants

Dust Disi�fecta,,� for Seed Grains
IIIKO. U•• 0 PAT. 0,.".

BAYER-SEMESAN Co., Inc., 105 Hudson St., New York, N .. Y.
Please send FREE. Du Bay pamphlets checked below.

o Cereal 0 Corn 0 Potato 0 Flower 0 Veget.abl�
Namc : .

Street or R. F. D " '" , .."

Town County .. - _ .

SIal' ", .. Dealer's Name - '.; ..

.CG-t2)

BOWSHER Cr�sh
.. Grind

Feed Mills Mix

"-:etyourCopy'U .. ,-- CataJes ...

Cowboy Eqalp.ea.t
Ev�::��nAo:r,.r�h.:':.'s=.

",) Cuff•• Bclu. CloYn. Rope. 81'.....c.
,.._'�" , Prlccs that 'ave. Quick .etv'ClC. '

, • Satl"KIIonGuaf8ntecd or your.�'ftOIIfW",.
·refunded. Cat-loti free-writ« «><My.

II'OCa.AN·FA••E. IVPPLY CO.
.e.e L••r••e. a'r•• ' D..... II' IC•••:.



��11N6 TIlE Co(J\) the 'S�
WRONG WAY!

,

You first have to know cost to determine profit. Any
successful poultryman knows that oyster Shell is essential
to profitable egg production.
But here's a good one.

PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHELL is priced slightly
higher than other shell-say 5C or even 10C per 100 lbs.
more.

But you are figuring wrong if you buy cheaper shell 01'
low priced substitutes to cut down your costs•.

PILOT BRAND is all egg shell material, every poundof it.

There is no waste, poisonous matter or rat gatheringodor in PILOT BRAND. You don't pay for 30% or 40-%
of matter your birds won't eat.
You can always safely figure

PILOT BRAND as the cheapest
egg shell material you can buy.

.

OYSTER SBELL PRODUCT.
COapOaA.TION

. IIOA POULTRY·

Kam.�as Fa"mer fOr Marclt /4,' 1929

This Year's Chicks Cannot Make the Best Prog.
loess on Last Year's Fiolth \'

)

ONIll word resounds us tile keynote
of llOul·try wnrk ull over KOUSllS;
t;hllt word is.- ·leuu.JIness. On

c\"ery fnrm where the J.lOUltl·Y flock
Aets due couslderurteu, the urge is fclt
tbls yeur, more than c\'en:, to sturt the
season with eloa n chicks fl!l)lII eleun
flocks, und to provtde clean brooders
u nd fl'9!.<b grouud;
It is thue to move the brooder to a

locnnlon froe :tcrom coutamtnatton, 13&
fore you do this, however, make SW'e
thut the house Itseh' ill eleun, Ralph
P. RU·U1sey. county Ilgt'ut in Jewell
eountr, sends out u iettl!r tbltt can
well be fol,low.ed � aU. poultrymen,"Lnst veur's rt1th," he wrttQII, "should
·he destroyed by scruplng, sweeping,
washing lind (Usillfectiug." Be is ta�k�
ing nbout clean brooder houses. "Re
move aU dirt" dust, litter und fllth,
lind thoroly scrub the floor and walls
of the ,brooder house with boiling lye
wucer ut the strengtb of 1 pound of
lye to 30 gullons 011 water. Thi� wash
should be· upplled ItS near the bolllng.
point us posslble. Follow wltll n {') per
cent solution of creosote dip made by
(llluting 1 paru oil' dip with 20 parts
of ....water.
"In trea rtng the brooder house for

mites, apply cnrbollneum in the pure
form with a paint brush. 'l'his should,
'be used at least three weeks before
ehlcks are pIaeed' I'll tbe house to- avoid!
injurious effJ!cts ftoom .the fumes.

�ferchB:ndise Your €hicks
There are- many good w.ays to sell

your surplus chlcks. A lot of Kunsas
farm folks are doing this to PilY for
Incubators, brooder- houses and equip
ment, and fur time and labor expended
in hatcbing- anci handling' the- lnfant
egg producers.
lI'kst of all, '\\Ie wish to mention the

use j)� local, state. and. sectional' pupersfor udvertlstng, That is merchandls
lng your chicks.. But there are mamy:ot,hlfr Jdeas. C!)ne Kansas. P-Oultr1man
wOllked up a matting> l1st of cnstomellS

_____________________________ .sev.erld )lieal'S agQ<. He got names from But T;hey'll Stay Putmeeting: folks,. thllUi newspaper adv.ev-
tisements and l'aDfOUB way·s... 'Ro,these Incubators. and Ibrooders have been
folks he 8.eni a leiter jl1st before hatch. tbe- leaders in my sucoess with poll 1-
mg.. season atlUlt�. asking for .ollders. try. I l'\\Iouldn't want to go ·back to the
�nQtber satis&lctOI.1y. w� t.o adv.er. old way at all. It is so m�fh easi('r.

tise- ·your· ehicks is to get· some mer•. now.
cbant in taw.n to, let: you help· hlm fix Remember the troulble we used to
up a window dIspl'ay that will atttoact have watching tbe sitting' hens? About
atrention. 'Work in your fluffy little the Ume we w,onld bave th.em all sittillg
chicks and the information that YOU uicely, or thought we had, one would
b&ve more .of them to self..

•

not go. back on her' nest or quit sitUn:.:
Several llvestock men in tbe state with no otber hen to tn!,e. her place.

put calves in the hands of boys and Maybe w.e w.ould find ·mites ·ready to
girls· wbo ·ore hl club work or wllo are take possession, and we would end up
studying _ 1'0ca1ional agriculture, w.:ith with a great loss and wO\lld have all
the understanding that the. calves will ou,r trouble a.nd get no chicks.
tK> bbeil'8 without cost if they exbibit With.an irfcubator we 'Would have
them at fairs or ll:vestock shows and ·been spared all this worry. Incubators
take at lease secoDd place in class. wont run. themselves, but they wlll stay
Why- wouldnlt the same thing. w,()l'k where '\\Ie put them at least.
with poultry'? It's good advertising. With a reliable incubat.or and good.For results this season why not giv.e batcblllble eggs from vigorous flock of
club boys andl girls a commission or healthy hens we wlll be able to hatcb
perhaps a certain number of cbick.'I, our chicks in larger. num·bers and at
for making a set number' of sales? If less expense.
you care to do 110, it mlgbt PIlY to ex. One wlll pr.ofit a lot l'ight off >h.Ytend tbts selltng privilege to all the having cbicks all the sa!lle age. Thel�scbool clllldre·n in your distrtct. Con· ;will. be no running ,over the smalle�tests couId be staged, in which special ones by the larger ones, and! crowding
prizes wouId: ·be offered for the most tbem a,way, from their feed-.
sales made b,. anv ooy cor girl. Here s wheve good work 'Of the

...:..:..:.... • brooder st'Ove comes. in. It keeps tbe;:eKansas Pen '"It Winner- large numbers warm and dry. Til!')'.

; ,
"

soon· learn wbere the heat Is and willDouipban county, anlt �9 as
run to it when chUly. If a showerw.ell,. sh'Ould be proud of the w.ay one
comes up the.y will mak run for tllC'KaIl81Ul flock 1& !lolding. up the h.ou'Or, brooder bouse- an·d. you �fII !fnd thelll'Of. the state The. .pen ot White RockS uuder· the hover picking their feath·owned by Mrs. Fred Dubach, jr., of
ers. Brooders al'� constructed so tIteWathena,.whJchis entered in. the Texas beat all is on the floor where we needNati'Onal Egg La.ying Contest at C<JI· it most.. Wll!InDth> meaDS· everything tolege StatIon, Tc:.x., is making a mlgbty llttle chicks. An old· hen cannot dofine record. One pullet has been high these things. In wet weather she ishl:<n 'Of this contest tor tbe last tbree
drllgging the chlaks out doors if not:Dlonths. She bas ?roduced..77, eggs confined to bel' c'Oop. Or she wlll beIn that time. The other. birds in the
come uueasy and tramp tbem to denth.pen also have made a creditable show- I will ta,ke the brooder stoves and'ing. It should be understood that tbis Incubators for mf part of. the poulrecord Is made in competlt.1on with
try; 'business I have three 24().egg inall 'breed's. Pens are entered In tbe cltbators and. two ,broodeJ.! stoves. Icontest ftoom the egg type ,breeds as think anyone wi'Ll protlt by using them.well as trom the heavier, general pur-, I saved' enough on my f}llst bunch ofpose breedR.
chickens to pay for my brooder stove

Gracfud Eggs Pay Best and incubator, considering the lucie ilhad been having 'hefore I �ouglit hb S
In the KaDKIlS Poultry 'I'alk for Feb.... eq.l1lpment. )jllonence tOosenB.

mary 2,· tbere W08 some discussion Prescott, Kan.

about the present grading systelll IIr
eggs. I huve been selllng lily e��,·
on this basts in White City tor 80111,.time, und J: um perfectly sntisflecl. I
hope tllill 8�'stem continues. It 1lC'1�
me from 3 to 5 cents more thun till!ordtun ry mnrket, nnd tills meuns ('011.slderuble to n nyone with n vel'Y III I';!, •

flock. It requires a little more tIJ",.
and some tl'on·ble, 'hilt It Surely i"
worth Itr. I know oil no w·ay to imIIl'Or"the present systetn, 11 nd I am hen rti II'in fa"or of it remnlntng.

.

H. E. Schnetfer.
White O11;y, Kan.

Need More Brooder Room
We have II brooder house 10 by �o

feet- and a coal burning brooder. We'have ordered 800· clJiak.\I, but. we 11:"·"
been told that we wili need 1111011\1"·
Ibl'ooder. "'ill you pleuse advise II,,!
what '1'0 ·do?
Hugoton, Kan. S. P. Moon.
In the' first place, Mr. Moon, .1'011should not try to put more than nou

chicks in your 10, by .210 foot brooder.
This Is at the l'ute of three chicles fOI'
each square foot o( floor space. It would
even be better to reduce this number
somewhat; sayan average of 2'1,1:.ohleks to eneh square foot. Orowdingibl'i'ngs on numerous troubles.
Obvtollsly you wilt need nnotlu-r

brooder stove with extl'a broodlnz
space for your chicks:' Ft you eon
tlnue your poultry work an the presentseale �'our extra Investment in brooder
house and stove soon w111 be· paid h.I'
the better care you give all of yourchicks. If you tTy to crowd 800 in :1

spnee that should accommodate 600 01'
1ess, your losses soon would. amountto more than the cost of extra equipment. Extensive experiments along
tbis Une prove these facts/beyond doubt.
Presumably you ha:ve a 1,OOO-chi<:k.brooder stove. This should take. curl'

of between ,50() to 600 chicks velTnicely.
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J{omlas Farmer for March 2, 1929
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Sen thru our Farmen' Market and turD
your .urplul Into profit.

TABU OF RAT••

1rIRHPlLlE "S" CIHIHCKS

BABY CBICKS

',.

One Four One FourWord. time time. Word. tim. tim••
10 ...• _ .. U.OO ".20 11 ......U.IO ".1111 ....... 1.10, 1,51 21 .••.•. 2.70 8.14
II ....... 1.10 I.U 11 .•••.. 2••0 ....II ....... 1.10 4.11 11 .•••.. l.tO t.n14 .•••••• 1.40 4.41 10, ..... 1.00 t.'O
I� .....•• 1.10 4•• 0 11, .•... 1.10 t.1I11 ..••••• 1.10 '.11 U ...... 1.10 10.1417. ...... 1.70 I.U ........ 1.10 10."II. ...... 1.10 1.71 14 ...•.. 1.40 10."Ii. ...... 1.'0 1.01 11 ..•••. 1.10 11.1010. ...... 1.00 1.40 ........ 1.10 11."II. ...... 1.10 1.71 11 .••••• 11.70 11."II. ...... 1.10 'f. 04 ........ 1 ••0 11.11U. .�...... 1.10 'f." ........ 1.'0 11.41u ....... 1.40 t... · 40 ..•• , . 4.00 11••0II ....... 1.10 1100 ' 41 ...... 4.10 11.11

THRllJllJ WEEKS OJ,D CHIOKS Jo"ROM

20��rU��"..�y��"C��·II, }��::I=�on�5�o, Leghorn ...
PRmPAID HIllAVY [lRI'JI�D '12.00 1'1';n100. Leghorn. '10.00 per 100. Circular free.SelmcnrH Hu tc h er-y, Howard. Kun.

'I'

HIU,1D '['0 I,AY CHICKS. PI';1l If)�: 1,F:fl-hor-ne '10; Barred H(H:kM, '11_: Buff an,1
White H.O(�k8. Redlll. Orpingtrln.:.. 'w ya nd ot t.ex,$12. Accredited flocks. 'r r+nte tE:Hted rflrlivability. 10(J per ce n t a lt ve. fJrcp,dd. C;t.t·aloJ(' free. Standard Poultry F'a r-ms. Df_IX ] Of:,
Chillicothe. ,Mo .BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,large type. heavy laying .. traina, $!a.OO

\)t:tche1r��' Cr....:P��dnte�.veKa��lIvery. MYeTa
CHICKS; ROCKS. RED S. ORPING'rONS,Wyandottea $11.00. LangBhana $12.00. Leghorna $10.00. Live delivery. poalipald. IvyVine Hatchery. E.kr[dge, Kan.

11
III

1'.

,r

d
'I'

I._:

FOR BUFF OTlP[NGTON CI-lfCKS FnO�1R. E. Parcel fl(Jck of blond reste-r Stat.eAc(:redltcd Gra.rl e A BuftH. Hf hb o n winners

��e�II�:3. ��og�c���H' ��e�o��;� l�,���e t:g�White Leg hor-ns, write Bee I ev Ha tch e ry,Coldwater, Kan.

DHSPILAY lHIeadilrngs
Dllplay headln,," are eet only In the .Iseand .tyle of type above. If let entirely In,,,pltal letterl. count 15 letterl a... line.With ca:p[tala and Imall letter.. count 22

leUera .. I .. line. One line or two line
headlngl only. When d[lplay headlngl areused, the oost of the advertllement I.figured on apace used Inatead of the Dum
bur or words. See r8Jtes below.

DIG BABY CHICKS H,\TCH�:D FRO�I RIG
eggs tram heavy lavere. Our chicks will

actually weigh heavy and grow hlg, Excep·tlonal b red-to-Iay Quality In wortda b ext

���ngree�g :\r:f�r�I��dalh:ad�f�i��altr::aranne:! tmatlnga. Darns with otflclal r-ec nrd a up to300 eggH per year, Our own birds are wi n -

nera In official egg contests and show room.Jt ucker, Barron. Tancred 'w htte Lbghorns:.Holterman Ar+stocr-at and Thompson Ba r redHocks; Halbach. Cnf lf n a and Ripper 'w htteRocks; 'I'om nk l na. Rucker. S. C. Re d s : B'yer-a Buff Or-nl ng t c n s. w inmor e Farm breeds

f�r d��fl�y e�g�'id a��a���Ste�t !�;i�'a�i�;�,iali�r,per cent delivery and a 7·day eua ru n t ee tolive as stated in my catalog. All t1ock.sAmerican Poultry Assf)ciatton certified. 1
am Iowa State College Graduate and .-\ meri·can Poultry Association Certified Poultr·yInspector. Can furnish stock hIood·testerlfor White Diarrhoea. Prtcel5 low-di!:IC(Juntson early orders (or future delivery. Vlrltf:today (or free Illustrate,1 catal()�. 'VlnmoreFarms. Dept. C, Otlumwa, Iowa,

HARDY OZARK CH[OKS-THREE YEAHSblood testing. Twelve yea ... flock culling.Thc Ozark.' olde.t hatchery. KennedaleHatchery. Route 4. Sprlngfle[d. Mo.
.

YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS
t.rro3"��;",. gRro�T\t��wn a��gks orord,:I��:kCo[well HA.tchel'Y. flmlth CenteT. Kan.
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOURorder tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeds.Prices 8c to 13c. 104 % live delivery. Catulogready to mail. Nevada Hatchery, Nevada, Mo.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. H E A V Ylayera, Leading breed s, $7,95 hundred un.1000/0 al1ve. Catalogue tree, Chlckfll guaranteed. Mathl. Farm.... Box 108. P..r.ons. Kan.
YOU N G' S CHICKS LIVE Diarrheatested flocks. Bc UP. Twelve Varieties.19th Bea":Kln. Alfred Young, Young's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

"
e

I

t

RATES FOR AD8 WITB WBITE 8PACID
OR DI8PLAY BEADING8 (8lnl'le Column)

One Four One FourInchel T[me Time. Inches Time T[me.
,,, ..•• ".80 ".20 2'" .... '24.50 U1.00%. .•• 7.85 6,30 2� ••.. 26.95 28.10

\ '4 l�J� l�::g k .... :t:� �;::g1.,. 14.70 12.80 8� •••• U.80 28.401% 1.16 14.70 3�"" 88.75 81.60
2 19.60 18.80 4 .... 39.20 33.aO2'4 ..•• 22.06 18.90
The four Urn.. rate shown above Ie tor eachInsertion. 'No ade accepted for Ie.. than

one-half Inch space'

V

l'

!I

HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS$10; . Rock... Reds, OrplngtonR. Wyandotte. $11; n. I. White.. Lang_hans $12;Brahma. $13. Ideal HatchP.rY, Eskridge.KD.n.

T
,

tOanaraml't!:eed.
n® DaysAnd you keep your mane)' untilthe chicks are safe and sound in

your hand<J. No need now to paymonths In advance. We hatch 14popular breeds at ch Icks trom Accredited. A. P. _A. Certified. BJo�dtested, Egg bred flocks that ha \'ebeen rigidly culled tor o\�er 12 years,Excellent .hlpplng facilitle. to allpoints. Our enormous capacity ot50,000 chicks weekly aS9Ures youot the right dell\'ery date and enables us to make rockbottom prices.Before you buy chicks trom an)'onebe sure and write today tor ourNew Free catalog. It give. full details on our amazing guarantee.ROSS HATCHERY AND PREEDING FARM. BOX -10, JUNCTIONCITY. KA:-l.

lRoss Clhlnclks
to ILnve

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FRO if200-318 egg pedigreed .tock. Guaranteeprotects you against loss first 14 days, 2varieties. Bc up. Free catalog. Booth Farms.Box 615. Clinton. Mo.

RELIABLE ADVERTI81NG
We believe th.. t ..II claas[tled IIveatookand re .. 1 e8tate advertisement. In thll paperare rellab[e and we exercise the u-tmOlrt

care In · ..cceptlng thl. cl ..... of a,lveTtieln ...However, as practically everyt'hing adver..Iised hal no fixed market value and opinions &s to worth vary, we cannot guara,ti,tee.. tlHfacUon. In case. of honeat dllputewe will ende..vor to bl'[ng ..bout a
-

a..ti.tactory adjustment between buyer ·aDdoeller, but we will not attempt to .•ettle dll
pute. wh..re the parUea have vilified eachother before appealing to UI.

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE'refund full prIce paId for all normal lossesfIrst three weeks. Mlfllsourl Accredited. 9c
up. Free catalog. Schltchtman Hatchery,Appleton City. M[asouTi.
QUALITY CHICKS FROM FLOCKS CULLED.for egg production. Good chicks Increase
your protlt9, ponr chIcks Increaee your ex�
pense. Satistaction p'uaranteed. Burlington.Hatchery, Burlington, Kansas.
MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS

dr:,trs·Le':fi:,!'n<l,.°�::;,yO;���ft�Ori 10�12 .J'J:'I�;Mlnorca.. $14 prepay 100% live delivery.Free book. Appleton City Hatchery. Appleton City. Mo.

POULTRY
"""IF, "-th1""",,,; ll. _. '11 m', DII 'owtrd., ,II. II,IJdML_NM" 1II111c11 ,OM III.'" ,our 114·,,,,;.,,_, "'''. W. e.""o' 6. rel,Dfllibl, 'or ellf'"'re' dlU';jIc.'1oto oj tub eDIII.MM, "'or. 1.1,." inte",d,," .."lUI "" dlU,ijlc.'io" " IIa'ed DII orde,.

BUY MATLICK'S MISSOURI ACCREDITEDHealth Certified Chicks for greater profIts. Leghorns, Anconas, heavy assorted. $10per 100; Barred Rocks. Reds. $11; Buff OrpIngton.. White Rocks. White Wyandottes.Black M[norc.... $12; Rose Comb Rhode is_land Whites, Sliver Laced Wyandotte••$12.95; Light Brahmas, $15; Light Assorted,$B. Instructive catalogue Free. Tells how toget lower prices. Matlick Farms Hatchery,Box 806. Kirksville. lifo.

IRlEX
QUAl.ITTV CIHIHCKS

IFive years of blood testing parent stocktor bacillary l�'?hlte diarrhea, and riJ?id cull·Ings by authorized accredited lnspector'i_Have years of hi�h .production breedingback of them, Real money makers. Ourchicks win nlany show prizes each yea,r.They have stronger vitality and hi.e-her Eggproduction. They Jive and grow. Send forour literature before huj-ing. The Frankfort Chickeries. Frankfort. Kan.

BABY CBJ(JX8
B,IBY CHICKS-WHITE ROCKS. FROMselected layers. Flora. La1'son. Chanute,.Ran.
ACCREDITED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 10c,Red 11c, other va l'it.'ties. Jenkins Hatchtry, Jewell, Kan.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-'horn chickS and hatching e�gs from our

��g�:��l� i�c:!ce dab��ed��rk hr���;d�a��d 3��to 336 eggs. bred to the bone winter laYErsten years breeding for hIgh eg.� production.�itcb��d 't��� �fg'h.' e�� �er��I�!ingVa�\����tested farm !locks are true w color andtype. Big husky chick. prepaid 100 nercent guaranteed. With each order receivedbe,fore Feb. 15th for thousand chick. ormore will give free a thousand chick brooder; White'. Hatchery. Route 4. Topeka. Kan.

ILIWK'S QUALITY CHICKS. GUARANteed. Brooder free with 1000., EffinghamII" tchery. Efftlngham. Kan. '

GUARANTEED CHICKS 10c UP. CUSTOMhatching, Inquiry solicited. HughesHatchery, Westmoreland. Kao.

THAT WUZMItNEWCoMER'�
NEW HIREDMAN,SLaM. HEC.AME FRQI.\WIITZERLAND

WHOWASTtfAT
FELLEIt't'OUWUZ
TALkIN'TO AL?

Huy lhru oar Parmerl' Market and S .....
money on yoar 'arm prodact. p·wreh •••••

BABY CHICKS

Clhlnclks That Live Pay
Tlhle Biggest IProrrat§

.

..

.Iohn�on·a Pue rlewa Chick!ot tel: live
and rnr... k e yOIJ g r eare r T,r(ltIA.i! tJE:
cause they are bred and hatchetJ right
a n d every ttock p r od ucl n x our e{('g�ha!4 been rigid Iy culled an d ��.nrl.
ardlzed. w e hatch 20 leading varf e
t ie s including w htre and flu!! "fin·
orca". R. r. w h tt ea. .l e ree y Black
Glant.H. whtt e La nz sb a.n a and Ft. C.
Brown Leghorns, Our enc rm oux out -

put rlt 56.0()O chlck.fll weektv rr.ea ne
prompt sb lpm e n ta and our Id e a l ce n -

trallzed location on .. gr ea t r-a l lwa yawith 85 trains daily aaau re s y,)U ot
a perfect !4hlpping service I) or-actlcally everv state In the union. Be
fore you buy en tcks Rend for (IU:'" tre'":
!Ilufttrated ca t a log u e which ;.tiao�·�lII
plc:tureK of our breeding rl()ck� and
tellH w h y we are the leading h a tc h
e rv In Kansas. Dun't walt. wr+re
today.

JOHIo:SO;-':'g HATCHF:RY
218-C WEST FIRHT STREE'T

TOPEKA. KA;-':SAS

More Slhlhllll1l Clhlb Are Sond
Because They Are Better

Our quality, service and or lc e a areright. Barred Roc k s or S. C. Red.:.s rt.oo per hundred: '55.00 for ��O;UlO.OO Del' thoulland. White Rock •.White Orpin2tons, Butt Qroinz:on;s.and Rose Comb Reds. Il�.Of) perhund.red: J60,00 tor tlve hundr�d:S112.00 per thousand. Whlt� Le�·horns or Brown Lee-horns. 111).00
hundred: SSO.OO for five hund:-ed:1100.00 per thousand. A3_l!o!"ted,g.OO pe" hundred; HO.OO pe-r II ...
hundred: J7,).1)0 ner thl)"J."Iand.\\"!'rite for our tree catalo2' an1 io·

IIt��!Y�EP���t1Hf�N� �O��7.,
LAPLATA, ).10.

CIhl!clks Repfiaced Free
Chicks dying the first. we�:..: re

placed tree at charge. No 9c:-tn�9
attached to this g-uarantee an·! the
first hatchery to make it. All pa.r·ent stock blood tested three and �O'ur
conBecuth-e }-ears for bacillarywhite diarrhea. Our metholj,s en·
dar-sed by the State Lh-e Stock Com·mission and A.. P. A. Certitied :,y a
Licensed A. P. A, Judge. Senlj tor
the best book ever written on 3uc
cesatu] Chick Raising. It'! tree,
E:thibition �t"ade plus hea\·y �gg(Droduction. It pays to inve5t!..�atl!.lI:1ID-WESTER:-.I POULTRY F'_,,"RlIts&: H.ATCHERY. DEPT. 102. 3lJR-

LINGA:!o!E. K.AN.

Guarall1lteed to Live
Baby chicks from blood tested :�t)�ks

ot exhlbition quality. From b.�a\·yla)-ers. 200-300 egg strains: all br�cdsrigidly culled by expert judg·e. Thisis our second year to guarante-c li"··
ability: all chicks dyiog tirst weekreplaced free of charge: no 5t�:-t!J.gSattached: we ha"-e been bloo4::.�s-t·lng by ofticiallJt recog-nized te3T. tort'ive seasons: can t'urnish chicks lm·medlate[y: 8�c up; Sl per 100 ""0\;:3
your order or will ship c. o. d.: !.t)l)'-aI!n�· deHvery gua_ranteed: save ID.>neyby getting our t'ree _catalog and pdcelist: pamphlet t'rl:!e containing :tlostmodern methods ot raisIng chick.'3: or·der from the hatchery with the .s.\t!s·fled customers. TINDELL'S HA T'C'H>ERY. Box 15. Burlingame. Ka:l.

YEp, HE'S A KINOIOF
DOTTED SWISS



BABY CHIGKS

Basv to Raise Our Blood
Tested Accredited Clhlliclk:s

Years of Accreditation and blood-
��It':,� Bhr�d 8�fck�h�0 r:;,��!n�he�
grow and do It rapidly. You payatter you see them and handlethem. We can ship them via ex
press and mark 80 the expressmanwill let you examine them before
you pay. You see other merchandise before you pay. why not buybaby chlck-.l the same way? They
rt�e �g�,rtan!�:�d tOy��re ���et:e�n��where for chicks until you have
our full proposition.
MASTER BREEDERS' FARMS

�it�RR¥�I£��If&�'. BOX 200.

lBartnett's Purebred CIhl!x
1� leading varieties from A. P. k; Certified and t i-ap neet ed flocks. Every breedingfowl certified purebred by licensed American Poultry Association judge. Free range,farm raised. strong. healthy stock. Heavy

. winter laying strains. Not just a hatchervbut a rea.l poultry breeding farm. LargeC)tIn the West. Productng only purebredchicks of hll!hest quality. Reasonable prices.100% live delivery guaranteed. 16th sueoessrut year. Bank references. Two weeltsfree feed and Bartle-tt Farms auccessful
thlj���If!,tir�e p��rl� ����worJ�r. R¥��us����at satl•• fled cuatomers In 27 sta tes. We
m�...lt�::.e you. Wrl te for free descriptive

BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M SROUTE 6. BOX B. WICHITA. KAN.

Ht Pays to IBrulY Clhlliclk:s
Of Reall Qrulallity

The rea.son MoMaster chicks always make
you money Is because they are big, healthy,Smith hatched fellows. that live and grow.are hatched right and prloed right. Leghorns and Anconas HO.OO per hundred:$48.00 for 600. S. C. Reds. Barred andWhite Rocks. $11.00 per hundred. $63.00for 600. Whlto Wyandotte... Butt Orpfngtons and R. C. Reds. $12.00 per hundred.$68.00 for 600. Heavy assorted. $10.00 perhundred. Prepaid 100 % live delivery. McMaster Ha tchery, Os",ge City. Kan.

95% PULLIB'fS
GUARAN'fIBIBD

Send for details. 196 per cent Pul
Jets guaranteed from each 100

���"c�:'sf�l"��I�� \u��t�:e1..a¥r'!.:'OOk
MID-WESTERN POULTRY FARMS

& HATCHERY
De·pt. C. Burlingame. Kansas

IBrulY n-nealltlhly Clhliclk:s
Stelnhoff's Chlck&-27 years' hatch

ery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.;·blood tested: culled by competent men;prices low - as cO"9lstent for Quality we
offer; when offered lower prices you lose
the· difference In quality and vitality atthe chicks: catalog free: order early.STEINHOFF HATCHERY.

OSAGE CITY. KANS.

SALHNA n-nA'fCn-nIBRV
QUALn'fV cn-nn,cJI{s

Buy chlcl,s from a reliable hatchery tkat willlive and grow. Twelve varieties. Best shipping point In state. Most reasonable prices.Setting eggs from all breede. .-c'. O. D. shipments If you prefer. Flocka culled by competent man. Write for catalog. Salina Hatcbery.120 West Pacific. Salina. Kan.

'flhle Stewart Rall1lclhl Clhlnck
Salles Hll1lc1l"emse lB\ecmrulse

we do not make exa,gerated claims. We say
re�� ':I�I rl�l;e 2�g "'toa 22�u�::�c�Sy:�� tW'eP�J:cubate 26 to 30 ounce egg9 from our own
State Accredited Flock. Chicks $14. Catalog.The Stewart Ranch. Goodland. Kan.

'fruldio1l'" s Qrulallnty Clhliclks
rie'ft:s ci'r':,�u�r��� gl���s t�te"dll f��a��':,�II��;white diarrhea: rigidly culled by competentmen: prices low for Quality of stock; twen
tieth year In business. Write us. ']1udor'sPioneer Hatcheries. Dept. M .• Topeka. Kan.

VOrulll1llknll1l's Clhllicks
Day-old and two and thoree weeks
old chicks shipped C. O. D. Get
our prices and catalog.

YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY.
_____�WA.KEFIELD. KAN.

Peerless .Sruljplerlb elhlncks
Large breeds $12 100. Leghorns, Ancon.....$10. Heavy assorted $45.00 600. prepaid
�t,'i:'i�!�e�an�eIlVery. Peerless He tchery.

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A OHOICE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELSspecialty Qf IIg.ht Brahmas. Our- flocks U.n. Eggs U. 100. 14rs. Chas. Hight.are standard bred. and culled for high pro- Rt. 2. Council Grove. Ken.ductlon. Write us for prices. BurlingtonHatcljery. Burlington. Kan.

. PURE BRED BUFF M!INORCAS. HEAVV

Cut�':;. 'if::kl�e;'OOK���pald. Mra. Rudolph
.

OLDEST ,STATE ACCREDITED.FLOCK OF ROSE COMB WiHITmB. LARGE. HEALTIDBuft Mlnorcaa In Kansaa; Eggs; Cq,lcks; wonderful winter layers. 100 eggs $550Cheap, J. W. Epps. I'lea.'I&ntOOl), Kan.· po.wtpatd. 10. Bldlema.n. Kll\IIley. Kan.
..

WAl)lT BOLDEN BUF:' MINORCAR, PROduotlon bred. nODe be_tter; blood te ..ted;eggs. ohlcks reuonable. Dr. Stanley. Hope.Kan.

DUCKS AND OEESE

MALLARDS. WHITE. EGG LAYERS. REA
sonable prices. H. M. Sanders. Baldwin.Kan.

JEB8EY BLACK OIANTS
MARCY FARMS STRAIN. CHICKS AND
eggs. Nolan's Jersey Giant Farm, Lane. Kan.

BEST QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
eggs; new prices, Thomas Far-rna, Pleasanton, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK OIANT8-EGGS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.F. J. Hamburg. Ellis. Kan.

LANOSHANS
EGGS FROlll GRADE A WHITE LANGshans $6 hundred. Mrs. O. R. McVay.Sterling. Kan .

PURiE 'BLACK LANGS-HAiN COCKERELS.
fr��IlMo�I:-:�:'a"4. \l��: $2.60 each. C: WU

TRAPPED SrI'RAIN WHITE LANGSHANS.
eggs. chicks. pens guaranteed prepaid.Sarah Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. tAGHT BRAHtMAS.
egg. 5 cents. Baby Chick.. 16 centa, Henhatched. Rose Wrlll'ht. Sterling" Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSRAN COCKerels. U.50 to U. EggSI 15. $1.BO; 100, U.Chicks 16 cents culled. Pr ze winners. Bertha.King. ·Solomon. Kan.
.

LANOSHANB-EOOS
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,flock culled for eggs. $6.60 per 100. 111.Seith. Spea.r.vllle. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGoo.cockerel .. from trapnested strain, $6 100prepaid. Mrs.' Chas. Stalcup. Preston. Kan.

_ LBOHOB�WBJl1'lI
TANCRED COCKERELS FROM HIGHpnoducers, $2.60. Harold TonD. HaIVe,n,Kan.
60 TOM BARRON LEGHORN PULLETS.
no culls. $1.25. R. H. Banbury. Pratt,Kan.

ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN H.&TCHING
&ggs. 100. $6.00. Satisfaction K>uarlLllteed.Mrs. Edwin J.llIory, Valley Fail... Kan.

YOU BUY ·BETTER WHITE LEGHORNStor 1_ money. wOllld'. beat atraln. oaJy$10 1>&r 100 from Clara Colwell. SmIth Center. Kan.

266-397 EGG LINE LARGE ENGLISH LEGhorns. Chloks 100. $11 to $13: eggs. $5.50-$6.50 prepaid. Frostwhlte Egg Farm. Weaubleau. Mo.

KRIDER TANCRED LEGHORNS. TRAPnested 800 egg line. Production bred In
them. Chloks $12. $16. and $20. Glen H'�lder.Newton. Kan.

ABELS POULTRY FARM-LARGE ENG.
Leghorn... expertly seleoted. banded R.O. P. cockerels from University of B. C.Canada. Satisfaction. Eggs $7 per 108. ClayCenter, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed· blood lines S. C. W. Leghornstrapnested record 303 eggs. Master bred

���1�ind���n.guaranteed. Geo. Patterson,

ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN SlNGLEcomb White Leghorns. the winter producers of large white eggs. Chicks $12.00 per

t.�nr�f::,; B��:'� J�Xo026,��rC����:�. ¥{:��Id.
HIGHEST HEN, 31'6 EGGS. IN ALL MIS-
sissippi Valley contests. 1928. Large eggs.high produ<ltlon. unusual hen size. Wellhatched bwby chicks weekly. Rea80nlCbleprices. Write Uti. Ga.mble White LeghornFarm. Coffeyville. Kan.

Cajplnttoll CntY,IBgg JP.all"ll1l1l
E;:;u:.�rti.�"gh���'" bfJ::!,'h"I':. Ofeg��llin:a6!g�chicks from selected flock 1.eaded by cookerels from our special matings. Hatching
1i�'f.':ir:!? mo h;!,"d�'l.�:u::�l. �����'ln$:Oe�e�from special matlngs. $6 per settlrig. Ba�ychicks from special matlngs. 60c each. Sa.tIsfactlon guaranteed. M. A. HUTOHESON,Prop. P. R. DAVIS. Mgr.. Rt. 6'1 Topeka. Kan.

Big IBgg=Prodrulctioll1l
���ns��I��.w!'st:d �y WA��'U��:tlon Method and found free from
Bacillary White Diarrhoea. The
!Jll�d t4��lt:ant tor Big Eggs and

MASTER BREEDERS' FARMSAND H.ATOHERIES. CHERRYVALE. KAN., BOX 11.

lBartllett Farms
Wlhlnu Leglhlom Clhliclk:s

Pure Tom Barron Engli9h strain from ourown A. P. A. Certified. trapn�sted andbloodte&ted flocks. Fifteen years breeding'and Improving large type. English Leghorns.heaviest White Leghorns In existence. Hensweigh from 4 to 6 pounds. Heavy. winterlayers of .large chalk white ,eggs. Onlymature fowls of tra.pne..t records of 220 eggsper year upward ueed in breeding' pen":',headed by direct Im'Ported .1)edlgreed cockerels with 268 to 305 egg record dams andsires dams. Free range strong and healthystock. extremely reasonable prices. Bankreferences. Not just a b,atchery but the

b������g eX;l�:�veln tr:t,Pene�es�hl�w!,e�����
��:�s f���o!n�o °W'al;,".:'c�:��\,1 clifJ'{,;.!g����with each order. Write for Intereatlng deecrlptlve literature free.

BARTLETT POULTRY FARMS
Route 6, Box 2B. Wichita., Kan.

LEGHORNS WmTE--EqGS

BRONZE TURKBlYS T90K. ALL FIRS'I'�LARGE TYPE BUFF MI'NORCA� EGos. at Kans... 'State Fair. reduoed wlo88. J.$5.00. 100 prepala. Ben Albe .... Cunnlnlr-' Desohner. He_ton. Kan. .

ham. Kan.
. ·F.INE MAlII.MOTH· WHITE HOLLAND.ST!A.TE AC�ElDITED SINGLI!I COMB, toms, vaoclna1ed $8.00, fe.OO; hens. $6.00.Wlhlte Mlnorcas. Free R&n"e. Eges $7.00,

H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.
per hundrre ...p���al�II��::� �"l case b[. t.A-RGE noxan WHITE HOLLttND ANDftf�e.s. 1. PIer .r wH��� t�'f.s'l�5i.:!.ie,::enl'a:�' 6. Louisa

.BURE BRED. W'ElLL MARKED. NARRA·'.

OBPm'OTONS-B'-'- gan.ett turkey.". Hen. $7.00; Toms $10.00.",""W EllJrenla. Sayler. St•. John. Kan.·
COCKERELS, EARLY HATCH U 00' GIANT -BRONZE - vigorous tOIJUlo weil. each. Wilma T.onti. Haven, kan. •.

I,t marked. heavy boned. 3G Ib... $16.00. 21
'HAWK'S BUF.B' ORIPINGTON CHlCKS-

0 39 Ibs. $12.60. June U to 27' Ibs. $10.00.
winter layers. $H.OO. PtHrtpatl1. MeNl4lth' R. Ram.bottom. lIIund..... Kan•.

Hawk. Effingham. Kan. . POR SAlLIll--€HOICE GIAN·'l' .BRONZH.

he�u,,�k���ela��tCZYI��k:l8;Il�gSy�l1::.e. tK��:OBPINOTONB-EGG8 'BRONZE' TURK;EY'S. I LA'R(j:;m�' BROAD.deep bodies; tOma over 30 Ib .... ,16. 'Hon.
Il��:h. �l::. $1.00 eaoll. p!owler Brus ..

GOLDBAN'K lIofAM'MOTH BRONZE HENS.as.OO; tomll; $10.0'0 a.nd $13.50 tor quicksa.le. PrIze winDer... Va.oolna.tetl... BIggs 600each. I. V. Webb. Dodtre ·Cltr. AaJl-

BUFF MINORCAS EGGS. 100-$6. GEORGEG. Dixon, Plea8anton, Kan.
SMITH STRAIN BUFF :ao):INCRCAS. COCKerela $2. $8. $4. Ida Hawkins. Lebo. Kan.
MAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFF lIIINORCAS.chicks, eggs; new prloes. Thom!).s F",rmB,Pleasanton, Kan.
TO CLOSE OUT. GOOD SINGLE COMBBuft Mlnorca cookerels. 11.36. SarahPeters, Utleyvllle. 0010.
LARGE EGG PRODUCING BUFF' MIN
oncaa, Chicks $16.00; Eegs $1.00. EvaFord. Frankfort. Kan.

.

PRIZE WINNING I lIIAlIIMOTH BUFF ANDWhite Mlnorca�; e�gs." 86.60 100. Chicks.
R:t��.,'r�' �f�psad�t. :l::�n.te'd. Freeman.'s

LARGE TYPE SINGLE C01llB WHITEMlnoroa eggs, $6. Clyde. Smith, ClayCenter, KaD.
TRAPNESTEID. BLOOD TESTEP WHITEMlnorcas. Eggs, Chlcka. E. D_ Heroh-b.erger, Newton, Kan.

- --

·MAMMOTH .

WHITE lIIINORCA:' maGS,large high produolng flock. U.OO hundred.Jay Carew.ell, Alton. Kan.
.

GAlIIBLE·S· MAlIIlIIOTH SI'NGLE 001llB·
F.�i�bl:h��l'est'on�g:l':.:n.Chlcka, lIIrs. C.

SINGLE COM,B WHITF MJNORCA' EG<M!'from free range flQok. U.OO per l\undred.116.0Cl per Standard case "repaid. Sanl&!Fe Poultry Farm. Cunnlngh,.m. If"n.

MINORCAB-B008

EGOS FROlll SUPERIOR QUAIJITY. LARGEtype Buff Orplngtons. Unique Farm. Little River. Kan.

PLYlIIOUTB BOCKS-wur:nD
WHiTE QUILL WHITE ROCK ·COCKElj.els. $3, !lfr ... Verna Bowser, Abllen.e. Kan.
EGGS-FISHEL EXIl'RA aUALITY PlLOCK.
De1:""v":n.AK!n.yeara. $6 1 O. J. R.-..I:I�.
FISHEL'S LARGE BONED. H'EAVY LAYing rang'e flook, accredlted itA" e8'ga ,S-100. A. E. Basye. Cop-ts. Kan.
ACCREDITED. TRAPNESTED. B L €) €) Dtested. Blue· ribbon exhibition mating•.White Rocks from celebrated Sunflowerstrain. 'Guarant"e ohlclU to live 80 day....Write for free book a.nd low prices. E.neatBerry. Box 63. Newton. Kan.
WHITE R00K HATCHING EGGS ANDbaby chloks from .R. O. P. ,wpeorvlsedflock. Male. with dam reoords 176-264. Highhen Texas National Contest January nst.Blood tested. Egg.s $.7.00 100. Chiok. $20.00100. Mrs. F.ed Dubaoh. Jr.. Wathena. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-AMERICAN POULTRYAssociation certified cla98 A. Stock andeggs. Mrs: Kaesler. Junction City. Kan.
BETTER BARRED ROCKS; BABY CHICKSfrom State Accredl ted. blOOd-tested stock;extra good. $16 hundred II.repald, MoorhouseHatchery, Murdock, Kan.

.

PLYMOUTH BOOKs-EGOS
BARRED ROCK EGGS. BRADLEY. STA.If'EAccredited. C. M. Ander.9Gn. Walton.Kan.
BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGGS. .6

G.'rOJ�n$�rfy.50xta$n�.26 15. Florence Woltklll,.
HATCHING EGGS. WHIT·E ROCKS. STATEAccredited Grade A-I5.60. per hundred.C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. lean.
BARRED ROCKS. I BRADLEYS. HEAVY
latntr. deep ba.rrlng. 100 sggs $6.60; 60

rbrle��.5 :2L��' Postpa.ld. Mr�, iI. B. Jones,

'l'l[f?l:l���Ir.���� D�Il!��.f;T�o �:a�:'tors. Flo.Oks mated' with cookereI. from 27,8egg hens. 17.50.1001-14.00, 50; 11.50. 15. Prepaid. Patience Amcoats. Cla.y Center. Han.

BHODE niLAND ,BJIDS
DARK; R. C. OOOKERELS $2.25. $2.76.eggs $5.60-100. Wm. Meyer, Farlington..Kan.
R. O. P. TRAPNESTED B. W. D. TESTED
pel�if. Ciil!�'!._Bih�rM:n�or catalog. Ray Ap-

SINGLE COMB DARK REDS. EGGe.
.te.fdhl���"'ra.EXj:::g '8'r';'-I�:l.t l'l'tl:on:.ua��':,:
TOMPKINS PURE S. C. RED COCKERELS.descendents from my tamoUB cock tr()mOriginator. Eggs. Solomon' Banbury. Pratt.

.
Kan.

PURE' BRED S. C. DARK RED COCK-erels. pullets from tested pen stook. hlue ribbon winners. cockerels $8.0.0. '6.00. Pullet.

;E·I��. il:��r!�fl\�°'ka��aranteed. Mrs. Gu.t

JA:NSSEN'S
-

SUPERIOR PF.JDTGREElDTrapnested line Bred' Single Comb RhodeIaland Reds. Bred' tor Egg production andexhlbltlon. Write tor matlng list. 1 Coclt
ff:� for lale. MarvIn Ja.nuen. LOrraine.

BHODE mLAND BED�
FINE TYPE DARK SINGLE COMB REDSbloodtested. atate certltled "4-," 1""stlocks averatre 170 eggs.. Erurs $8 10'0
��.kI $16. Ea.rl Holllngsw()rt.. JQ!npOI'i,,:

RoIlOD. ISLAND' BEDs-.EOGB
KANSAS Srr:.\.TE ACCREDITED "A" GRA�S. C. a. I. :ij.ed eKgs f7.60 per hunul'cIIdelivered. Chas. Planl< ... Lyons. Ifan.
BIGGS: F.ROM HEAVY LAY I N G STAN. dard bred Single Comb Reds: Range flo�K$6.00-100; specia.l pena $10.00-1001 Mrs. WillHop,wood. Abilene. Kal!.

RHODE ·ISLAND WlfIl11III8-EGOS

TUBKl!:YS'

WHiTEt06 HOLLAND TOMS $8. CAR L L:
. Dillon. Ve.per. Kan.

P�EM��:�a:'08:!:n��t.R�n.TOMS. $8.

P�t�t�e��RIo�e.Refrn.���a��O. SADIE

BOURBON RED TOlllS' FRQM· 36 POUNDtom. � Fl. A. Lonner. DllI'hton, Kan.
MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS2.5-28 Ibs. '$10. Loretta Kearney, Belnre. Kan'
PU;RE BRED ·NA;RRAGANSllITT.'l'OMS. $10.
K��ns. f7.00. I,.ong}J1lI lllarm. Burdett.

I· BOURBON RED TOMS. LARGE VlGOR, ous bea.utlNO,· $9. :Myrtle Wilcox, Clyde.Kan.
BRONZE �MS. 25-8'0 LBB.. $12: PUL

.etttsk..�:l Ibs.. $8,' mfle Bachar. Rus·

GIANT WHITE HOIiLAND TOilS 26-30 LBS.
let't�'.00ica��'OO' IiI. J. Welk. :aoz 1116. Sub-

IIURE BREID BOURBONS. 25 POoUNDtoma 110.00. Hens n,oo. Mlle., Kearney.B.elpre. K&".

TURKl!IY8-B008
M!AlMMOTH BRONZE TOlIIS. DEAUTIEBAlttractlve prices. Booking &gil' orders.Circulars ·free. :m. Bldleman. 'Klnsley, Kan.
M A M-lII 0 T H BRONZE "GOlJDBANK"Large prolific stock. Egg. that hatch
.. trong hea.lthy poults. Circular upon re
quest. ,W. R. James. Parker, Colo,

·CLOSING OUT WHITE W'YANDOT'rHba.nded cockerels from Sta.t&. CerUfleclstook. Mrs. 'Fred O·Da.nle·l. Wsstmoreland.Kan. .

wmTlD WYANDUTTES-EGGS

HI G H CLASS WHITE WYANDO'l"I'I,hatohlng eggs trom prize wlnnln!'.' cock

�r".!l';,f1�I3.a'i'an. $Ii 100. Mre. Fr.§d Johnson,

WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROMMartIn-Keelei'll pedlll'reed nrlze winnersrecord Ia.yers. eggs 100, 16.00·. H. O..Col-Uns, Fontana, Kan. -- .

W,HITE W Y AND 0 T T E EGGS. FRE.�J
range flock. beaded by Ba.rron cockerels.fertility guaranteed. $6.00 hundred prepaid.Mrs. Pearl Singley. Meade. Kan. _

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDO'l'TE.direct from M&rtln. 0ertltled "An Quality.
Slzei vigor. Eggs '9.00, 100•. Mrs. M., A.
Sml h, R•. 6. Smith Cenu�r. Kan.

.

SEV:EBo;U; VABmTms-EGGS �
FOR SALE-MSID COMB SILVER LACE
Wyandotte eggs. $6.00 per 100: also Light

Braltmas. same prIce.. Lizzie M. He.... Hum-
boldt. Ka.n.

.'

POULTRY SUPPLJE8
� �

ONE BRAND NEW 700 CHICK 'SIZE PHE
I Ian 011 brooderJ pylce $26.00. John P.
ll\Iueller, ClevelanQ, KiLn.

POUI:.TBY PJM)DUCT8 W:AlfTD
WANTED-BABY CHICKS DUCKLINGS.duck eggs. Bantam eggs: any quantity,P. O. Box 841. Denver. Colorado. _

CAPONS. TURKEYS, DUCKS. CHICKENS
. wanted.· MarkGlt prospect. favorable.CO<>l>S loaned free. The Cop.., T<>I>eka. _

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELIIlCT
market eeg. and poultry. �Get our QUo-

ta.tlon. now. Premium Poultry Produot.
Company. Topeka .

__. lIIDUCA!l'ION.&L
___

LEARN AUCTIONEERING AT HOME.
Every student .'>Ucceesful. School. BoX 707.

Davenport, Iowa.
_

BE AN AUCTIONEER. EAR N $26 - $100
dally. Send tor large llIuBtr",ted oatalogue.

also how .to reoelve .Home Study course
tCroelel'e Reeppert's A�Otlon School and Buslne"

II' • Box.K. Deca.tur. Indiana.

...-
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.,..",.�A_._nl-e:&L_III!fII__·lIN__W�A.1fTJm�__� I SEEDS••�TS kND lImlUI:um' 8'.NGH
TRAW"BER'RIEI!!. EVERBE!AR'ING MASTOdon. u.eo. 190 .. ProlP"ell8lv:e U!..Oc.�IOO. lllun
p. aroma Klondjtloe SOc,. 100·; ,6.0(), 1.000"tpald. T. Marton Crawford. Salln·a. Kan.

CLEAN SCARFFElDo WHITE SWEETclover. ,6 bushel. $8 hund.,ed>; ba;gs tree.Wlll ship from Lyndon or Topeka, Kan.eelcan get .eed fr<>m Wilkie & Co" To·peka.orm Green..
..

HUBARB NEW G>IANT VICT()iRIA.stands the hot summers. 3-y.r. Divisions-$1. 1-yr. whole root.. 30-U. Wash·l·ngton
aparagus 2-yr.. 26-$1.. Prepaid. Weaveruraertea, Wl'chlta, Kan.

S
]llACIIlNWIP-FOR SALE OR 'l'llA.DE.

I HOGS
FOIl S'.M..m: OOVlIlRN0RS'FOR AUTO EN-

.

O. I. C. PIGS. EITHER SEX. L. E. WEST-glnes. Write tor circular. Wm. D. Alber. lake. Kingman. Kan.B...,triee, Neb.
C H EST E R WHITE BRED GILTS ANlDFEED GR'INDER'S NOW BET T E R AND boar·". Ray A 'Low e, Newton. Kan.lower than ever. U....rs NY "beat they ever C H EST E R WHITE BRED mLTS AND,saw." Miller Mfg. Co .• Stratton, Nebr.�

80WS. Arthur Hammond, Vinland, Kan.Ne<rIClil-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS. =B::I=--:H=�===-O��==-�==�=="-===-Farmo.l1s, separators. steam engines, gas f�lf b��"JjgS�?'���ne�lfI��;:yE�u�HJ;�engines, saw mills. boilers, tanks, well drills, ganoxie. Kan.�:��I ...Wii!�. lot lIat. Hey Machinery Co.. ';o::,·�",c.;;;'-';�ed"'c'o-"-'b"':-7e""r.l"'D:::g-.-'If'''t;r=E::aS=n=a"'E"':;::o-a-';"::s"'.l"I"�-=�":f='I-e�ia"E=e,,-I:AILL l[llNE8 0iF BAHGAl:NIS IN w:HJml!)L rrruned. Prices rea.sonubte. Circulars free.type· fl'&Ct<>rl. moft any ma.ke. practically Ha.ymond Ruebu-sh, Bcf ota, Ill.new. Fordsona U60 l1li. Jll,cConn·l�k-Deerln,g. WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO4300 ".. H. W. Cal!dw.lI Ca. "CaterpHlaT" worms. I will posttt vely I<uarantee to killDeale.,•• SOO S. Wlc1hl'ta. Kan. the war".,., Enough HoI!:' Conditioner toTRACTOR BARGAINS-BAVE MONEY ON :n":�I'!� h.?80 ::��rfr;,�u��O. ff.'ro'�·eJ�e�:��m!��:::fca<;I';,aYpe����, �,�!;e g�:::"�te�a6\'h':r Atklneon Laboratories :D. St. Paul. Kan.
rt�e:n�ro:;:'lcSeI51�;'�? �.:'e o:,rl!� �� :���1�9Gray Tractor Company. 219 soutn Wichita.Wlchlta. Kan.

--
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ALEeMiEl'f WANTmD: W1I>EKLY PAY- S

mentlMteadY work. 1l:O:lIerience n<>t nee-
lassar.l. aW8. Star Nurserle... Ottawa.; ][an.

[InN VlU\NTED TO CANVASS FARMERS. po
$160 m<>nthly and ftxpenaal. POBBlbllIty

or advancement.. Bigler Co.. M-138. Sprlng-leld. II!.

ALESMEN-SPECIAL NEW LINE OF or

brushes for every store, garage, office, N
choo!. Big sales easy. Big profit. The R
rush Works. 828 4th St .. Falrtlel'd. Iowa.
lAKE $10 EVERY DAY INTRODUCING 12
New Automatic Wlnd·ow Washer. Am8.lz" A

ng Invention. Send for free sample offer. N
atlonal Industries. 67 E. Lake. Dept. 733. C
·hlcago.
GENTS-MAKE S26.00-UOO.00 WEEKLY. oa
selling Comet Sprayers and Autowa.shel's Co

o farmers and autolsts. AU bra.... throws Ye
.onttnuous stream. EstabHshed 36 years. ..

arUculars free. Rusler Co" J':oh-Dstown,
h lo, box C-16. m
GENTS AVERAQING $17 DAILY SHOW- c
Ing no·w amazing household device tb at $-11
aahea and drlee windows. ._eeps floors. :III
Jea.n!! walls, acrubs, mops. Clea.D8 autos. Very P
ttractlve pllce. Over 100 per cent profit.
arpera, 170 3rd 'St.. Fai'rflcld. Iowa. .

G00 WEEKLY-MEN WANTED '1'0 DEY-,
on'Jtrate and take 10 orders dallv direct q

rom motorists. Amazing M&gnetlc Trouble H
Ight. Sticks anywh.,re·1 More orders. blg- I
rer pay. Write tor d'fJ'Dl,on.tr.ator and 'Par"
Icular.... M"'ano, Beacon Bldg" Dept. 673, k
aston, Mass. Se
50.00 WEEKLY-MEN WANTED TO DEM- C
onstrate ",nil: take ten orden dally d'lrect K

't�r::t.moJ�r�:�s·anAm::�F N:feDf;Ng_;i,J,°�ri� S

er pay. W·rlt. r;; demontltrator and par- 'AIIculars. Magno Co., 6 Beacon St., Dept. F73. Boston. M·aB... m

C
FAmI HELP WANTED F

,XPERIENCED MAN WANTED IFOR v

'o��r:l!r��;'le"Je�d":v,,. j8� i.t ��n:�l. would 6.
Rolla. 1.

an. �-. T
S

'HAY R
BI

RAIRIE HAY FOR SALE. CAR LOTS. th
Bert Trlebel•..Edna. Kan. Y

R

L17JIBEB C

UMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE 1ft
1-1J.price.. direct mill to cOlUlumer. Prompt nhlpment. hon...t cradea and aquar. deal. GaKee-JOt.min. LIIr. '" K. Co.. Jlmporla. ,_

&D.aa. W
81

BONlIlY 10

LBS. U.60;
InHITE· EXTRACT HONlilY eo c120. UO.OO. T. C. Velr•• Olathe. Colo. A

OHOICE WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY- 12
Two "8--lb. can.. �12. One can, $6.26. tr

B"rt H<>l"per. RockY ord, Colo. tr
HONEY: EXTRA SELECT. EXTRACTED 10
alfalfa. PUz:e aa bees make. 60 poun'ds,$5.50 ; 120. UO. here. ,C. W. Felix. Ol&the.

bColo.
J 7

EBB. PI.AlIf'l'8 A1O) N1TB8EBY I!I'1'OCK f
piPOTATOES OHIOS. 50c PER BU. HENRY I

Kor,gan. Hasting ... Nebraska. t

C"i:!!,,!!F��d. PURE KANSAS ORANGE et
Stantll BrOIl., Abilene. Kan. K

WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED. FANCY.
..,deaned. $3.60. M. Morgan. Atlanta. lUln.

wCHO'�CE, STRA'WBERRY PLAN\'S. $2.60. V1.000. J.lot tree. J. SterIln,g. J'Ild...nla, Srk.
C

SEED SWEET POTATOES. 24 VARIETIES. P
Write for p·rices. Johnson Bros., Wamego, ]!

l<an.
STAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE SEED "

pCorn. certified. H&ro·ld ,E. Staadt, Ot- Ftawa, Kan.
FW'HIT'E SWEET CLOVER SEED. 1928

crop. Extra fine. $4.00 bu, I. L. Parson-s, w1�lmdale\ Kare
ePURE ATLAS SORGO SEED. 82 PER CENT rl

germlnatifm, 4 cen.ts per pound. EnIce tWiltilll. Keats, ICan.· E
ALFALFA 112.00 BU. WHITE S W E'E T I'cl'over $'1. O-U.50; yellow $'6.00. RobertSnodgrass, Augusta. Kan. P
CONCORD GRAPES-EJTRA 3-YR. BEAR- 6In,; .I'&e. Vines, 10 $1; 100 H; 1.000 .,50. e'" ea•.:er Nurseries, Wichita. Kan. Is
MAS!rODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.50 U
per hnndred. $12.60 per thousand. Aber- Pn ..tJi.y Berry Farm. SterUng. Ka:n.

SC:AiBD'IED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET n
cJl&v.eor, $5.00 bu. 98.97� pure. Samnle a

free, H; E. Davia, No.-wlcr , Ka:n. 1

A�h��, ���S;'e..!g�a:bf:;ac�j.lee4CI;lst P��::
0
f
aFa.I.,.. N.,..roel'Y e"•. F",rlna, IIUnol •. ..F'ltEE' ·SAMPLE CLARAGE SEED _.CORN- B

. ctarage prod'uced world's hlg.n.st yield.&. $Write Dunlap & Son. Williamsport. Ohio. t
CERTIFIED PURE SEED KANOTA O-.wTS. t

R.ald'··s Yel'low Dent and LaJ>tad's 90 day
cRea corn.. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawreac&.Kan.. S

CASH' ON Dli:LIVERY. FROSTPROOF CAB-
a
Sba;g.,. and. Onion Pla.tII. 60'0. e:1kl·; ];0i00,$1.00. Quick shLp·meDlts; Georgka Farm. Co .•Pelham. Ga.

F'EIGLE.Y·S PTJRE G () L D ]If I N :c SEE D
COIfDt, K'aaran·teed' .99%. 1':.25 b<Ui. �rIC"lotI. SampJoe.. fr.ee-. Feqley Seed arm,.En,be""","e. Ka.II.

C;. tJ. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGEPLANTS. Leul"'1< varleU... now ready.50:0\. "lrc; 1.000· $<1.01}; 6.00il. U.&O� FannersPlant Co .. Tifton. Ga.
TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 18 IN.
W$·li per hll.ndred. FuU lin.. ""l'1IUT .tack.rl.te far price... Pawnee R<>ek Nun..."..Paw...,,, Reck. Kansall.
HARDY AloFALlI'A SE'ED 1I'3"T. PURE;11'0.0. blJ8biel,; SWeet C1'over 96 cr. pure,$4.0.'. Retllm ·seed 'U' not .aU'Jfieo. GeorgeBGwa&'t1, C8.ftcoretlia, Kan.
PAY THE' ],>()STMAN. SEND' NO MONtily.
Le���1r��etr:':: b���. 6��� ·l�a'J.Oil.fo�1��
ba"1J Plant CCL. Alba.ny. Gs..
STRiA.WBElilRY PLANTS - AROKA. 111(-
I>l'o.... KroJOdly"" YOUlll!' pIAn<t.. I"""""etedU.6� tl!!(JuNlRd .. BJ ....kberry $.1..5.0', hUndrM.Cawth.... PJan1. Co..•. AI"""a. Ark.

�END NO MONEY-C. O. D. FROST PROOF
callbage and onion plants. All varieties

��.�e'.. u��;,da��0·PI�5;t; Clo.�O�rf���O�OOO.
STB.AWB.�Y PLANTS - TH:1l QR.IlA.TlIaaaden. Have b ......te eipt monta:...
rea... lillie. U.OO. po.tpald. BaauUfll'� .... tao-

Il"f��� )':"�.���,,!,J:��r��
1tEl» et.OTElr,

.

'U� .A.LFALF'A. U: .u..."'Ire clover; Jill;� WhIte S....eet· cJ<j"...13. T 6'� wu:o:ed aI ,,&lid tbnoth7. J;;' _IiJ;;a�""'"_ ",1111 tfmat:.I' n; Umot F. $S.I.;.

t'ne. Sa=:: an 'Pl'1ee HIlt free= I;'��tr!f.' Kans�ti.°�IIY· It at
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ERTFFIED PURE SEED GRAFN !N> PER
cent to 1-00 per cent germina.tlon. Kano.tAl.
ts, Pride ot Saline and Freed W1llte LJent
rn, Bla.<:k·hull Kaflr. Non-certl!led Mld'iandllow' Dent Corn. Bnrce Wlls0"D, Kea;tl5. Kan.
QUALITY OZARK GROWN TREES."small fruits. Garden Plants. Seeds. Ornaentals; special prices to larlfe p'la.nters.atalogue. Teachers BeautifY School Fre,,;00 J)Mze. Cllever .. Aurora Nursery, Aurora,I••onrl. FOR SALE-ONE 12-U HART-PARR. A]!.

mOot new. ,760.01l. One 18-36 Hart Parr ..

almost new. $860.00; one Rumely Combine.almost new. One S2-·lnch ease Separator.See us for Wallis Tractors, Mas,*,v-HarrlsCo",lnlle. a.nd repair.. Bargains In machin
ery. GnnnbeLn Tractor Company, So:llna.Kan.

e

p
o
A lfOnsES AND JACKS

FOR SALE-TWO lI1AMMOTH JACKS. 15 %hand'e. two year old. extra goou. W. L.. Butts. Cleverand, M'o.

HY.
5.50

TOB.t.CCe

TJRE CERTIFIED. RECLEANED ANDgra.ded pink kaffr, DaWon kaftr. Feterlta.
�fJ!n�!"��e';,"r':,� t�lr: :��g�a���H:::ruotattona, Fort Hays Experiment Station.
ays. Kan.

=

RlilGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONSand mar-es. Best breeding. PricesrlghL J. T. 8chwa.Im. Baldwin. Kan.L.

NCREASE FARM PROFITS BY PLANT
ing oertified seeds ot Sweet clover, oats,afir, sweet sorghums, sudan and eoybea.ns-.nd for list er growen. Addresl K!ln�o.srop Improvement Aeeocla:tton, Manhattan,
an.

Your Health! Preserve It!
Ts:
)IEl
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MS.
.an
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BY F. A. LYMEN

Nearly three years of time were lost
tR�'U sickness in 1'92<8 by members of
62 famiIles in two counties. Of 125
familIes, 111 !reported sickness dur
ing the year. Suffering and loss of
time were lIJ0t the only effects of ba<d
health in these families, tho this loss
was important. A cost of physicians'
services, nurses and medicine ill! all
these 111 families totaled' �1,964, an
average of lji31.37 for each family. Ad()
to this the biU for lost tune. delayed
work and the cost of hived help Ire
quired to perionn the work of t.he
stricken member of the family nn41
the total would 'be materially in
creased'.
Not aU sickness is preventable;

much of it is. The farm is no longer a
healthier place to live Uian is the city.
The typhoid fever rate is now inva
riably lligher iJlb the country t�a'n in
the city. What is the reason?
A large proportion of illness on

.MAKE RrG PROFITS WlTH C1UNGlflLLARabbit.. Real m.."ey makers. Write forfacts. 8'88 Conrad's Ranch. Denver. Colo.
OY BE<\.NS. VIRGINIA. U.OO BU. 10
bushels $27.50 F. O. B. Tulsa. Okla. g.rownflj-lfa seed'. Cwtalog Seeds. Bulbs, Dogoods, lns'ecticidea. J.l"ertUlzers. SpI1&yel'lsailed on request. Blndlng-St_ens. Seed
0., T'ulf!R, Okla.
ROST PROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. ALSOTomatoes; strong, hardy plants. Leadingarle·tles. roo. 40c; 500. $1.00; 1.000. $'1.75;1Hl0. $7.60. Peppers. Eggplant. 100. 60c;000. $2.60. Pre·pald and g,uaran-toed, Eaat
ex. Plant Co., Ponta, Tex.

E
LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD SWE'E'r CHEWIn,;. � Lbs. 90c; 5. $1.26; 10, '2.0�. SnlOkIng. 3 Ibs.. SOc; 6, 90c; 10. $1.60. UnitedF'armers. Mayfield. Kentucky.

c

K

GUARANTEED HlQI\U�SPUN TOBACCOChewing. 6 pounds $1.50; 10. $2.60. SmokIng. 10. $1. 75. Pipe free. Pay postman. United Farmers. BardweH. Kentucky.
p

NATURAL LEAF TORACCO. BEST GRADEguaranteed. Chewing 6 pounds $1.00; 12.U.OO. Smokl'ng 10. 81.00<. Plpe free. Cigars50_U.50. Pay when received. Va.I·ley Farm
era, Murrrftly, Ke,nhtc.ky.
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You ca'l!, say thIs I'D defense of the
modern gIrl-she deaTly meB the••
ning wheel's.

IEveJrgreell1ls, ShaCille, TlJ'ee§9
FmM Tree§'9 ShrJr1lllb§.

State Police-Yes? No?
Legislation Pl'opos'i3l,g the e8-

tablishment of a state poUce ,ys
·tem in Kansa·s has 7)een intro
duced iN, the HO'use of Repre
/JcnJu.tives_ Such state police
would co-operate willi. aU s1i.er"
itfs. ch'iefs of cUy police and
other otficel'S withi.n the state.
In Penn81111lania the state -fJoliee
81J8tem has greaH,! reduced the
.amount of tnI'm th-iellerv.
If you beUeve t1/(/'t the Kansas

pol-ice system la-to w1t[ch has been
introduced' in tke House s1ioltlll
b-e passed because ot the benefit
farmen would I'ecewe from pas-

i
•

Bage of the same. please write a
Zette,. to tne .Protectwe Serllice
Dt;pertment, Kansas Farmer. To
peka. Ea,flaM. The lclter 110"
w,·ite will be used ia ItIlpport of
• lJ<uue fJ()Zice .ydem Zaw • .....;

Ma.a,ei'. Protectit16 Ses-vke.

LIVESTOCK

POLLI!I'D HEREFORD BULLI!!' FOR SALE.G. H. Lowrey, TriGu..... Kan.

1.08O�8IllT D-AIllY HEr:P'Ea CAL'f1llS.wrfte L. Terwllllcer. Wauwatoea, Wis.

PRAIRIE GARDoInNS CO ..

Chas. A. Seott. :Mirll'.. Box '!I�.
KePberllon, Kan.

I
FOR SALE-A PURE BRED GUERNSEYJodi. OIl" year eld. Plall' Btoe'k Fann,

Rt'la. €o'feyvIBe. :lean.

W.A.NTED-Reglatered Holstein b ..ll. tu.ber
cU-lar' t ....ted. S-ervi'ceable age. Harrr""n'

Kiua:sley. aa.yS, Ken..
FOR :IIAlL_SOM1li REiD POLLED HEIF

ers. Oft" yearling "un. J. R.. H,mry, DeJa
T&1ft, Morris e&Unty. Kan.

pAl1ft'8'

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY €OLOR U.'1>& A P'IYE CHOICE HULSTEIN HE IF E Rgal. Red Barn Palm ,43&_ Cashr ... It'll I �8<lv ... , pra.ctlca.lll' pu.elorffi ....d n.,.l&order .... C. 0-_ Ji). Goo<t 40 booch bll'll'" 'ree. tered mare (unrelated). six weel!.8, te.ted.and freight t"�..... 12' gaL. orela Var- "1S.eO'. P. B. Green, E:v ..nsvllle, WI•.

�"e..$T2-!!.B'al Ka··...T� WIIlItM &- Co., lOt Rail;. Bl!lII:D OF PURE :BBED HOLRTElNS.po _.w..... 'E1o._ ".,..1 aro tlaUjfht"".. aond gU.•ddaugb·ters � CanarY Paur Fo!'>e. Homesteadand Sadie Vale Bulls. A. K. O'........Y. St__SlIIOKlil HOUau. , llag. :Ie......

J'O'!I; ULm-I'OBT� 81IW·:lCiJ· HOUSES I t!lIntZP' AlC'D GOAD I3' and' 5 '!'toll' !!Ize... Made,...... GoIiIvaall,ed -�--�--.,...----.�--��-�----ron, HOld on guarantee. Empire Mtg Co. SAANEN MILK DOES. FRESH SOON.
L ...

B<>lt. 1. Washington•• Iowa. I Waters' Store. Levant. Kan.
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Kansa8 Parmer for March 2, 1929-
,

:i�jae,Be' EstateMarket Place
A.,I.'TES SOcii .!- Thero ar. fi,.. .tIMr Call1P''' P.blleatla•• ".lIlellI'LA - aD at.....e r..cla 1•••••847 h_IlI... A.1l "..doly •••d fordl • d" te. Roel B.tate A.d".rtI ..ft

a� :�;ec�iG a rd)eeolll Writ. For Rat.. a.." ',., 110..

You certainly owe It to yourself and to LAND WANTED' Send best nrlce medium,.our family to Investigate now the un-
-

size farms. Box 323. Harvard. 'III.rivaled resources' and opportunities of that
WA.N'l'ED-'l'o hear�Dm Dwner :having farmportion of Eastern pklahoma formerly com-
for sale. H. E. Busby, Washington, Iowa.prislng the Cherokee· re ....rvatlon. With an-

tlual rainfall equa.1 to that of the north
W NT -AR"S f I 4 • ht fcentral states, equally fertile SOli and a A '" - rom ownou pr co r. or

growl'llg season two months longer; with \.. caah. Deacrlbe fuUy. State dats can 4e
a mild winter climate. good ""hool. social ,Iver. E. GrollS, ;N. Topeka, Kan.and' market conditions; with land price ..

WANTED' TO HEAR FROM OWNER havonly one-third to one-half as high as In
the older-settled states. no one can af- ing farm for sale; give particulars andford to rent or try to PRY for a hlg·h- IpOe;''::'\.Pa'i\��· ��c�n�·ln�lack. BDX 108, ChlpIJ»rlced farm anywhere. W.. te today for
free descriptive literature and full details.
EaBY terms to men of quality and ambi
tion National Colonization Company. Vin
Ita•.Oklahoma. "Only. 200 miles from th.�Geographical center of the United State....

FOR SALE: Choice wheat an4 corn land.
Box 261. Syracu.e. Kan.

ilDST PlaICEB ON NEW WHiIIIAT ·LA'ND.
E, E. Nelaon, Garden City, Kanua,

:WHl!lA.T AND RlAlNOH LAINDS. Ba....aln••Write or ..ee C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.
170 IMP.-160 'best bottom, 120 upland, no
overflow. $17,600. Bersle Ag'y, Eldorado, K••

160 ACRES, fi miles Goodland. Sherman Co ..
Kan. 120 acres CUltivated. ".000. Halfcash. Owner, 4718 Knox, Lincoln. Neb.

• 00 ACRES of almost perfect wheat land
all In grass. 14 m.lles from RR. market,for sale on good terms for $7.50 per acre.No trades. R. H. West. Oakley, Kan'OaB.

120 ACRES. 4 miles town, well Improved,100 plow. 80 mow land. 140 pasture. to settle estate. $4Q per acr•. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kan.
:WANT ssll direct to farmer. I own oevar ...l
I rich western wheat farm. "Up Agaln.t BI&,
I IIIrll'ation Area." Wlhea.t 15 to 60 Bu.
Corn 15 to 50 Bu. Box 41>0, Garden OIt.,., lb.
'!20 ADRES choice wheat land only 6 milesrrorn mar-ket, 160 acres in wheat, the best
buy in the county for less than $20 per
acre. For sale by R. H. West, Oakley, Kan.
IMPR.OVED FAHMS any ,,,Ize you want close
to Ottawa for Bale and exchange. Richtarmlng community. Write for list. Tell us

t���a;;.a';,\�\'ce�.a�oses���to.f.°o�a��r.,!rl'£'a:JCo .. Ottawa. Kan.

WE SELL wheat and corn farms for
bushels Instead of cash per acre. AfterIttnall cash payment. the rent pays for It.

:"':,p':.'orl.:w.ge'wnr7t!nt���'::y Ntorrn"i��J,�ro"n�Wilson Inv. Co .. Oakley. Kan.
R. H. WEST of Oa.k ley, Kunsaa, can sell youland on the crop payment plan with verylittle down payment and life time on balance. Write for list to R. H. West. Oakley,KanaaB.
IDEAL 240 ACHE STOCK AND DAIRY
'lDfalr.�'y:�"srk �5.WE,,1�:v��r.' ���e);:�e"r�lasting water. pl,>ed to bldga, , etc. Orchard10 broke. bal. pasture. Improvements worth

f:;�, $it? :.- �:��erl;.w';{'�;,. V. L. Estep, OD

A GOOD FARM-Well Improved S'AI. Sec.2. E'>lo Sec. 11 and E'AI Sec. 14. Twp. 20..!tange 88. 'Vlchlta County. Kansa.; 960
aarM at only $12.60 per acre. posse8slon:March 1. $4,000 cash. p'.alance '6 % per cent.El. C. BRAY. OWNER
@yracWlO Kanaae

"t.N��:, wt.!:.!d.�r'l"�dl:,�Sk�:oJ'JcetrhaOfw�il�lirlnter Wheat. Kan.a.s ranka hlJth In corn.It lead. all stat.. In production of a.lfalfa..'Dalryln., poultry ralslnR' and IIveatook'arming offer attractive oPDortunltiea be
eause of chea.D and abundant nroductlon of'eed. and for8oll'e. and ,short and mild wlntera which require a minimum of feed and
eare. T'he U. S. Geological Survey cla&8ltles
many thouunds of acre. ot Sout'hwesternKan.... lands as first grade. These land.
are ava.lla:ble at rea.onable prices and .....yterms. Write now tor our free Kan...

fa��dexite�·t.1ia�::�:vftaail�:.��r��o C�:..(W!::YlIl"change. ChlcaR'o. III.

COLORADO

COMlE TO
!EASTlERN OIKILAIHIOMA

COLORADO
VERY CHEAP for cash, or trade for llvestock. A good unimproved 820. FredJohnson. HDlly, Colo.
EGG PRODU�ION !provea 'Ilrotltaoble In thoPikes Peak l\el'lon. Unuanal local market, exchan... to handle IlUl"J)lu.. ODunt,g:�����lo� �n':.'hln,;;«»";.�c;..c;ot rJ��a: �4open wlntera, boat of hatoharlea and breedInR' fLooIal for etock. For Information about
f::'�7R' ���or;rv:!t�eo'\t �88�ft�lee.d��'l�Chamber of Commerce. 183 Ind8lllendenceBid.... Colorado Sprln... 0010 •

!

MJ880UBI
LAND SA.LII. U 40wn " monthly bU7. '0
aorea, Southern Klaaourl. Prloe ,,00.Send for lI.t. Bos II-A, KI·rkwood, Ko.

POOR lIAN'S CHANClI-tI dOW1l, ,I monthly buy. fort7 aoro. ..aln, fruit, poultr7land, .ome timber, near town, prloe ,,01>.Other bar!r&ln.. IDos 'H"(), C&rtha.o Ko.

FARMS FOR SALE on easy terme. Send forlist. Humphery Inv. CD., Inde·pendence,·Kan.

WE FURNISH YOU Farm, Irrigation water
H:r':,�. aec5�;.,,::,d rf!�e ifoe'il�g. years to �ay.
OWlN A' .FA'P.IM In Klnneaota, North Da.-kota, Montana, Idaho. -W.... lntrton orOregon. CrDP payments or .ea.y term•. Freeliterature. Mention atate. H. W. ByerlY,61 Nor. Pac. R.,.. St. 'Paul, MinD.

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD Iiae has oDened one

ffoJ:eOfbe:lof.r.fr�nl. �·'n:i.°C�,;��lnfn '1':,;OMt pr<>4uctlon and hlR'h ylelda of wheatIba.s 'been made. G<K>d soli, _ter, olimate,·IDW prices. Thou_nda of acree for _ttlers.Write fDr New Llno Book.
MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTAoffer the be.at fannin.. (JppOrtunltleo Inmany y........ Profitable dlvenrlfled c·ropeand live stock. Au � U.to of Im'PTovedf&rma at a fraction of their oreal valueo,

a�A��'¥�Mro��ntbRJlIGON anll IDAHO'bookrt tell about naln. IIvo .tock and

:=!Mine:.ru�14 �ft���, e��:lIen��=.oclal and aconlc aottractlon•.
Worlte for Free Zone of Plenty BookorL'8'��&:�'l:!��:fiRS RATES.

Ra'iw�Y. ��a!\�Pi:I��?' Go-eat NorthM'n

BARGAINS-E. Kan., W; Mo. farme, Ala
or exoh. Sowell Land Co., Garnett. Kall.

BAHGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES,tor salll or exchange. Hlggln. Land Co.,Yuma, Colo.

IFw,,{{�JI J!�NL�?e B.,yx�ill���e,°'C'::�c��:��Ington, Iowa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-My ""ulhern farmhome near Mobile. Alabama. for Kansas or
Nebraska 'Property. Pre·sl.dent. _ ConcordiaBusIness College, Con(�_ordla. Kanaas.

SEIJL YOUR PROPER'l'Y QUICKLYfor Cuh, no matter ",here located, partloula.. free. R41a.1 lDortate Sailoa_1I Co ••n� Brownea, Lincoln, N.brao""

When You Set Grapt:�
BY R. J. BARNETT

The old idea that ground too barren.
eteep or l'ocky for any other use is a

good place to set grapes· was long ago
proved erroneous.' The site for a vine
yilrd must be chosen with care, even
tho the grape is 'better adapted to ad
just itself to unfavorable conditions of
site than are most other fruit plants.
The soil, air drainage and exposure to
lIunlight and winds are the Important
elements to be considered. Isolation
�f the vineyard from woodlot areas is
desirable, since there is then less dan
ger of attack by certain native in
sects.

Some species of American grapes
are selecUye in their soil requirements,
but the principal cultivated varieties
tbrive on a wide diversity of soU types.
Grape soils must be well drained.
,Standing water either on the surface
or in tha t part of the subsoil occupied
by the grape roots is quickly i.njurious.• This does not mean that the gra·pe
requires a dry soil, rather that the soil
should be well druined but still have
the capacity of a'bsorbing and holding
thru periods of -drouth a liberal sup
ply of capillary water. In ·general a
loam, or a sandy loam of good 'fertility
�1ll prove best for Kansas vineyards.

altho good grapes are grown on soils
of other types. High fertility. IlIbun
dant moisture and good drainage are
necessary characteristics of a profit
a'ble vineyard spil.
The grape does not bloom earlier

than other fruit plants, but the frost
hazard is somewhat greater than with
the apple. '.llilis results from the habit
of gr.owth of the gra·pe shoots. These
come from overwintering buds on canes
which grew the previous summer. They
start growth early 1n the spring and
are for several weeks very succulent
and tender to frost. These shoots are
frequently destroyed by frosts before
the Iblossoms. which are_.borne laterally
on them, 'have opened.
Because of this 'hazard the vineyard

site should have good air drainage-
should !be on sloping land or on nearly
level land which lies somewhat higher
than surrounding ar'eas. The present
sta tion vineyard at the agricultural
college is' on sloping land. ;Out a rather
dense windlbrea'k obstructs the air
drainage across the lower or south
end. This causes the vines in that
part of the vineyard to be much' more
seriously injured :by late spring frosts
than are those situated at higher levels
on the slope. .

. Kansas is favorably situa�ed as re
gards sunUght and heat, .aOO grape
varieties .,to till. tIle season aan·· '00-

er:r:,n�nV:aJ� th�o�:j.y�t���:'';,·i t":rJ':�f� ;88 :: �:=*:;::.r,:n Clock Club
Ayrshlrf.> cattle In the ...tate and In t'hls Is-7:01 a. m.--News aue are advertising thefr herd and have7:04 a. m.-Weather some younR' bulls to sell. Look up the ad-'7:05 a. m.- Devotional Period. .Rev. Carl verUsement In this Issue and write themWilhelm and WIBW-Cholr tor prices and deacrlpilon ...10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Zorada Tltu", -

fooa and equl·pment specla.list ot House-

WI�����::'�lg�:j,e "a':.".tt K�����r;. I��W:;:Violin and plano. with Geraldine Scott,contralto • -

12i�c'i'.: m.-Organ Concer� by Ele�nor Allen
}if�sr';n��';a�. �°tV:ial:.t��':..IiR�!�y I�olg;
l�W� '!��!rYA�����i:'d ttw.i'h weather

.

3 i?�ctm�';,-���l\o��onard •. plano,.with Walt
8:30 p. m.-Mrs. J . .B. Wallier, bridge les80n6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave'. Children's Club
: ;�g g: �:�:��!!,;':k;�s,:���sll��:' weather6:60 p. m.-Reo Motor Co.
8:30 p. m.-Kansas Farmer Hour. Murrow'sOld Time Orchestra. Truthful Jam..9:00 p. m.-Robert Service Violin Ensem'hle9:46 p. m.--"Tomorrow's Capital-News Re.view

11:0Q p. m.--Goofus Club

gro�n in nearly all' parts of the state
regardless of the slope. However. each
variety. seems to thrive best and ripenits fruit most fully when exposed to a
rather definUe optimU1n total of heat
and of light. Bence the wise selection
of the slope with respect to varieties
grown may well receive consideration.
A south or a west slope favors early
ripening and full maturity of the
grape. North slopes delay ripeningami may prevent the development of a
normal sugar content in the fruIt. Dryair. as well as 'bright sunlight and
rather 11igh mean summer temperature.is fllvornble for grape growing.
To reoopituiate: the vineyard site

should !be on a rather light but fertile.
deep, and weU.watered :lOU; it should
have sufficient slope to provide goodair drainage. and exposure tv sunlightand wind. Direction of 'slope should
be decided on the basis of local cli
mate and the requirements- of the
chosen varieties.

A Larger Organization
The members of the St. JosephBuchanan County Apple Blossom A&

soelatlon have voted to change the
name of the organization to theMissouri
River Apple Growers, and extend their
membership to include apple growers
of Doniphan. Atchison and Brown C01W
ties in Kansas. Buchanan. Holt; An..

drew and Platte counties in Missouri
and Otoe, Rldhardson an� Nemaha
countles'<In Nebraska.
The annual meeting was held re

cently in the Hotel Robidoux in St.
Joseph. L. A. Libel, president of the
Farmers' State Bank of Wathena. was
elected president for 1920, and J. E.
Hunt, of St. Joseph, secretary and
treasurer. G. W. Kinkead of Troy will
Ibe vice president trom Doniphan county.
and S. S.•Connett of 'St. Joseph from
Buchanan' county. Each county of the
organization \ljI.ll have a vice president
who is a member of the executive board.

To Increase the .Return
BY w. E. GRIMES

Farmers in six KanSias Counties wIllo
have 'been keeping farm accounts unan
imously agree that they pay. These
farmers started keeping accounts in
1924. In that year the average returns
a mHk caw in the various coqnties
were from $30 to $58. These returns
were increased tliru III study of ac-.
counts and locating the causes-of low
returns until the average for the va
rious counties in 1006 had !been in
creased from $49 to $73, 'or an aver
age of $20 a cow. Most of this in
crease was secured without materially
increasing expenses.

Inauguration Over WIBW
(Contluned from Page 8)

1:30 P. m.--Get Acquainted Club
8 :00 p. m.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quartet6:30 D. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Clu'll6��? lli mAo L.t����rM�e nH�'t t��".;ofel��:letlc Association
6 :16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
8bO�ay;..mf;;;,?J�ln�ol:$a�t0-w:tTe'::!nC��udm�ll�Orchestra

9jl�r�' �lh-;-volce of Columbia from New
9:46 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Re_view .

11:00 p. m.--GoofuB Club

WEDNESDAY,- MARCH'

THURSDAY, MARCH 7
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.';_News
7:04 a. m.-Weather,
7:06 a. m.- Devotional Period. Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW"-Cholr

10 :10 a. m. - Women's Forum. M�.. , Julia
W:���J.';.T:I ���e "�.':,e:lka�:,.�e����;;
��C:!I�&lrond plano, with.Ger.aldlne �.��tt·,12:16 p. m.-Oklahoma Revelers' Dance Band

1��0 Jl;h�'F��:it �':,eJlI��:, �'l.�::�I)M::f�:�·tlme, weather "

1:10 p•.m.--Gat A:o�uainted�,
.

8��er';I:,n.-ElrOy 0 erhalm hla'llnglns
3 :30 p. m.- Mildred Jonee, loprano, with
8�4'f:: :'�i'��hku�i,oent�:�tohIS Banjo6:80 p. m.�Uncle Dave's Cblldren's' Club6��? �'. �:-�:�l'.:.'aJ�:�'!rl'se'b'l'ut�::,o, wUth_6:16 p. m."...WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-chestra

8J�aY;,m.- Sonora prog�am on ColumbIa
9:00 p. m.-Volce of ColUmbia �

_8:80 P. m.-Elmer and Jasper9:46 P. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Review
11:00 P. m.--Goofus Club

FRIDAY, MABCH 8
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club'7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather .

7.06 a.m.- Devotional Period.' Rev. CarlWilhelm and WIBW-Cholr10:10 a. m.-Women·a '

Forum. Kate March�ank8. women'.. editor of Capper's Week.ly. AU'lt Lucy's Recipes. Ada Montf,0mery•·��':�_�:fg.r ��n:o���a x8.��ryn ai�N;ley, violin and plano, with GeraldineScott, contralto
.12 i��,fln�B::cr�&r:mre"rte��r::l!.ra:rov��f;Merrymakers

1 :00 p. m.-Markets, time, weather1:80 P. m.--Get Acquainted Club8:00 P. m.-Barber College Orchestra3:30 P. m.-Any Old Thing .

6:80 p. m.-Uncle Dave'.. Chlldren's Club5:46 p. m.-Alexander Brothers' Peter PanParty
8:15 p'. m . ...,..Late markete. time, news, weather
6���:ir!;,'.-WIBW-pennant Cafe�erla 01'-
6: 60 p. m.-Bouthard . Sales System
mg �: -:;::::S�I'I:,:�xtu::� C�'!W��y £,��g,r:.:';twins
9 :00 ,po m.- Eastman Kodak program onColumbia Chain .

9:80 P. m.-Wylie and, Nyman, harmonysingers
9:46 p. m.-Tom·orrow's Capltl\)-News Re-view·' I

.rl:0Q. p. m.--Goofus Club

SATURDAy, MARCH 9
6 :00 a. tn.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01·a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.=Weather

7�Me�-;,�r.�.H'W�-E��I�d.. Rev. Carl
10:10 a. m.- Women's' Forum. Mrs. Julia

��e�ee�f:P��'a��r :'��u�����!r:nc':.f ���t�lovelorn problems. WIBW-Trlo. Rene and

�i.!\'JI�e ���\lt�Y'co':.lf;!rtoand plano, with
12��er';I::.'·M�J��� ��:!M��s·a;ra��s ����I:B�program
1 :00 p. m.-Markets, time; weather
1:80 p. m.--Get Acquainted' Club3:00 p. m.-Btudlo program6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club6 :1>0 p. m.-Late markets. news, time, weather
6�t\fir!;,'.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-

8����. mChr..\ac¥:��J����{!,�r[ea_��rl ¥��:tured :
9:00 p. m.-Btudlo program9:45 P. m.-Tomorrow·s Capital-News Review
11:00 p. m.--Goofus Club
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'1'el1PllaDl roar IIMrItt u
:rou tlDel_ ot 11110 ,loIea
D_rtr. KaDII. ·l'Irmer
ProIeoU.. 1IenI.. orr,.. a
150 r..ard tor ilia ..,t....
and COII'rtolloD or a� tblef
"ho .teal. trom II. mombar.

A. Button. Elmont. Forty Rhode Island
Rel W.n'kendrlx. Garnett'. �alr Boyt worl'bridles. Horse collar about 20 Inches In

SIZ!'i'. R. HII;house: Belnre" Five white Hoiland turkey hen ...

b: lJ: rfe"r�C;::"·B�:�::YV�"�:'';nt:�I�e bushelsof kaflr.
Albert Fulton, Bucklin. 'Hundred forlybushels wheat.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J� W. J""'_

Oapper Jl'arm PretIa, Tope...,�

-

•
J. A. ·Sanderson, .....,Oronoque, (NortonCounty) Is advertising In this Issue SpO'ltedPoland China fall boar.. ah'ed by Paymas·

�;�I:;dgl?t�c�nJwfa.(o;flts�oars. Also some

The Hereford round' up tWD day sale otHereforda at Kansas City recently resultedIn good averages on tho enth'e offering.There were 67 consignors to the _Ia whO
. conel�ed 302 cattle.

.

The offering 'was abj;g�l!�otirw�e ,�4':�8�ai� ��er�5geb�1e;:13�8J.The' top waa $7�0 fDr a bUll.

1 This Is the laDt call for John D. Henry'sbl&' type Poland China ule to be hold· nel"ltWednee4ay. Ma:rch 6. at his farm obe m "
Bouth of Big Springs, about 12 mUes easl�of TDpeka on Highway 40. BIR' Springs ..
a amall town ·on"the cement road, HighwaY40, connecting' TOfJekl\ with Kan,'J8.8 CI�Y�,���h�a�b��� l�h� It: �r�n�� .��eq:nfor Mir. Hellry's sale but It Is th8,-laet 081.1.0 far as I know for Poland China b�!l aoW

m�" "�e::a�\.eh18JhA�er·�!�.. <>flidh�l�ufD-

,/
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Lock·Joint '-

81 L·U.·Concretestavelll
Best Quality1IIICOl�erete

Rust - Proof
Reinforcing
I

.nd

Erected By u. - Fre"ht Allowed To Your
Station - Prompt Shipment

"J have been ualuK
Your ail08 for over

}:� �t�r�Sf: 0,::-
other tYDe."-Fre�
WIl.on. Alldovu.
Kan.

"My silo saves me
$1000.00 Der ye..r In
fe�d costs. Have used
m ..ny different kind.
and much nrefer yoour,
type of sl1o."-Jack
LeRoux.ToDeka.Kan.
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Dickq SiIIIII'are Bot,an U))8IIa.
They qulckJ:vPII¥ for dlemeelv;ea
In lower feee) costa, Ih time eaved
and increa.sed net profits.
TOIl &.ep ........OUt. No
uPelUlO of rep..irlng, 'IlAfn:;:a1I1-.tn&o. Moat.durBble G
HeIlQw 'l'lle. Aeld-re8letlnc.ad
malBtu proof. Beav), steGI relnfo","
btll' l.euIt_.Ne_�I••
thiiDk, wobb.1e or c01lallee••1.._-,

._... not to IIIow lliwftr·lSokfwltll
·w wItbotlt rvot aad <:bUM.

:qtte Ix Jar tor CatalDII' �401�u:�-r=8=:lhd':::·
W••• DICKIIY CLAY _PO. eo.
AI"'.�'=�.fy:r::�.��.
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Ribstone
SILO�
The 'moBt modern ..nd effl·
cient cement and steel R110
made. Staves are steel re

inforced, made 'ot best Qual
ity wet mixed conorete. Guar
anteed - prices' realJOnn'Jle
Ltberai\ dt9Co.unt on early
orders. Write tor circular.

.

Tho Hutchln80" CODcrete Co.
HutchlD8on, ' KaD8as.

E.clu,lvo Mf' n.
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this aa le and they .. re good ones to the last
sow. Six of' then. haye Utters at thttll' sIde

G��� d��rce a!�da�te�� a�:tt��t;c;alr�:�T:'1,�
tbe sale by ADmlstlce Over tb ..t are
choice. The ,CWW9' are- b)'ad to Super Knl�ht.
A consignment saJe of Jiellsey cattle to be

held at the Cel.laf Crest IDair� fnurn near
F'ra.nkror-t, Ka.n., March 12 tea.tures the dis
persal ot two well known herds In, that sec-
tion, ti\e herd! of Chas, A. Tilley. Frank·
tOl't" and Cedar er:�st dairy, Frankt!QJ't. ItI

�!:i.�.� �.� � �I;h;;'� f�r�'e�l:de into.Je�;e::'
For any In tor-mu tton. address Cha.s. A. 'l'lt-

!�Y'gJ�:aftk��r�oJ<��:' r:t��n h�lai'l�ll be �Illd
1

Nelson Beoa., Wa te rvdj le, In rep,ortin,e: their

�f'e�h:o���as(t�� wO:s ���b�y l��:� ���1�,�:d��i�l�,sale and that several arrived after t1'\e sale
was over. However the average in thetr
sale of $51.00 an the offerin.l:' that was
catalogued Iuolcs to me like a pretty; good
.sate. The general average including those
that were sold as gradeH and fall pigs was
$40.6,0. One breeder from EJmmett tool, 10
head and buyer-s from Stockel'ale, Irving.
Marysville. .seoured consldera.ble of the
offering <B,nd on l y six h eud sold near home.
Nelson BI·os. are well known breeders and
exhibitors and say In thei,r letter they will
be out next fall with a strong- show herd
..nd that tbe <late of their fan sale will
be Sept. 5. They will be at the Free f.. ir
at Topelta and at the slate fair at Hu tch m
son and SO)11e of the larger county fairs.

LIVESTOCK l'rEWS'
By Je.se R. JohD_

&88 We.t tiaa se., W,1aIlUa" K-..

E. M. Le ..ch, Guarnaey breeder of Wich
ita, writes as follows: "Your l'ast adver ..

tisement tn Kansas Ft\rmer creaned me out.
1-t will be another shl mon th s before we
will have anything to sell."

The dem ..nd for good registered Short
horns 'VoaH again demonstrated in the Cen
tral,sa le at Kansas Citlf recently. T'he good
sprinkling of buyers rrom Kansas indicates
the Kansas trend tOWl\:rt't Bhor thor-ns. King
Bros. ot· Delphos bought a cornlng two yearold bull for $�OO,OO. D. B. Ryman of Col
by took a January vea.rttng for $195.00 ..nd
Harry Forbes of Topeka. bought Crowns
Pride, not. a year old Until April, for $245.00,

..nx·lety of.ten 51> app..rent at pure bred
aucmons. Mr. GI ..dfelter breeds them good
and eeems to a.ssum. that thoae who attend
and btl!)' are good judges of v .. lue ..nd
he has no complaint to make. This thne
it seemed to me they should have brought
more monev. But none who bought k le ked
and Mr. G.ladtelter was in h Is usual happy
frame of mind. About $2,000.00 was col
lected and most of the sales stood between
$40.00 'and' $50.00. with none above $55.00.
Boyd Newcom did the selling in his u .•ual
mRIIJterful1 WR¥.

Public Sales of Livestock
Poland Ohtna Rogs

March 6-Jobn D; HeJl.l'Y" Lecompton. Kan,
Appll 26-La,ptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Knn.

DOrGa Hop
April 25-Lapt..d' Slock F..rm, L..wrence,

:s;..n.
Shurthorn €Jattte

'March O. 1929-CombJ.n .. tlon ... le, Union
Stock Yar\ls, Wichita. Kan.
Maroh 19-J. C. Seyb ..nd othera, PrettyPrairie, Ran. .

April 9-EJd. L, Stunkel. Peck, K ..nea •.

Holstein Cattle
March 5-A. E. Klingler, Augusta, Kan.

Jersey Cattle
"'March
Kan.

12-Consignment sale, Frankfort.

Spotted Poland Boars
good! ones at '65 to $"35, bred gilts $86 and

ufvl\��I!\tl�iej!:R, rIF��TIN([T�Y,te':KANSAS
DUBOO BOGS

BredGJlts,Immoned,
'WeD Grown

FIve f .. l1 boa;rs by Revolution, D ..rk Red.
,MIKE STENSAAS & SONS, CODcordla, Kan.

Geo. Anspaugh, Duroc bveeder 01 Ne�

Dr S d G-.City, writes as follows: "The adv�rtising ed ows an I Isin Kansas Farmer brought good lnquh-y, .

for boars and resutted in manv eale.tt.. " M�. ,

Anspaugh says he' ""in not hold 0. .Iued so;", ,RQwl..tered, Immuned aod shipped on ..psale this ,spring but axpee.tls to h(b�e, Eli gQod proval. WDite for prices.
Psu'!��o����rn:O[o a;:e"tb/ie;,.'o-;;I�g" I��;-e�� " S'I'ANTS BROS.. ABn.E1'\E. KANSAS

�'!,t�ev.:fl��v��,�O�k ;;..';.1F ��/!""s:a�n��� .

FBD'eyDuoe.Boars &:Giltsfirst that he has had arn� cODslde.ra.b,te de,.. for Breeders. anel! JPumen.. Championship breedlnglllancl for pig. to "b,e used In boys" and Wi"ls' from' 18th, eontul'll' _ll! 10 dote. Immuncd, RoW.club ,,'ork.' ShIpped en apprIW.• 1\ W. III MUSTON, Amerlcu., K... ,
.

W. A. Glac1febp,. J!ou<oQe- 'breeder 0'- Em
pori .. , c ..lled 'In bY. ulr;hl!Ql'1I "'''Q 1Iv.1I! all
"over Central anel Ba�t�rn: Kansas o.ne dayrecently. They epent the 8.fternl>on, en·
joyed the good alnner ..nd .. good per oent
of them took home one or more of the regIgtared Duroe bred SOW8 that have for
yeus been' m ..klng the GI ..dfelter nume
well known. It I. alw ..ys .. ple..sure to be
one of the crowd. There I. none of the

HQUES AN,. JACKS

late for Display
liIISfock.......

fit Kal•• Fll'lller
.

''II.'', p Ioma laell
.............

MIDlID_ ..... JIll. lftaerUoo 1ft
LheAteU »tIP'_" Advertlalng col-
UDI.Q au. '

Change of copy al desired.
-LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

. K.D••• 'Fanner, Topeka, KUI...
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HOLSTE.N CATTLE

HolsteinDispe�sal

Pit
Sale on farm 17miles
east of Wichita, 4

\
northwest of Au·

gusta, Kansas

Tuesday,March 5
35 HEAD registered and _ high

grades. Half of them in milk sale
day. Others bred f'or later freshen
ing to neg. HOMESTEAD bulls. We
have used 7 high class registered
bulls, and females in milk have
records made by the Cow Testing
Association. Average production for

I entire herd last year 9,997 lbs. milk
and 377 lbs. of fat. For further in
formation address,
A. E. I{LINGLER, Augusta, Kansas

A Choice

Ormsby Bull
Now ready for service antl from ft, high

producing tested dalll.
Also a youngster nine months old whose

BIro is from a granddaughter of Carnu
lion King svivi .. (the $106,000 bull), A
rare opportunity to secure a bull of this
breeding and type at a very moderate
price. Also a few bnby bull calves. For
complete information address,

J. A. ENGLE, TALMAGE, KAN.
Shady Nook Farm

T..lmage Is ..bout 12 miles northwest
of Abilene In Dickinson county.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�
Bulls rrom CllWS with orricial records up

to l3S lbs. butter in 30 days. Kan. State
. Record. Sired by Donn Cnluntha Horne- .

stead Ormsby. with 10 or hIs 15 nearest
dams aver. ever 1.000 lba. butter 1n one
yr. Fed

', ac'd, H. A. Dreuler, Lebo, KI.

Reg. Bols,tefn Bulls
Ready 'or service and from record sire

and da.ms.
w, H. I\IOTT, IIBRINGTON, KANSAS

Mal,lt,wood Farm

Reg.Holstein Bolls
For sale. Serviceable age.

E. W. OBITTS, IIERlNGTON. KANSA�

JERSEY CATTLE

JerseysatAucUon
In the Frankfopt Oonslgnment sale, to

be held at Cedar Orest Dairy,

Frankfort, Kan.
Tuesday, March 12
The s..te Includes the ..bs.olute dispersalof tbe, we�1 known An....daJe Farms herd

of Une bred- hoble'lJ Tonnentors, owned
by Cbas. A. Tilley, Fr ..nkfort, Kan. Th is
otfering inclUdes fresh and heavy sprin�er COW8 bred close to I'ogls 99th and
1100<1 Farm Torono. Cedar Orest Dairy is

�gn��n��(f., S!ll:,�'i:� T:����.;tss b9)�I�_'0�
choice collection of high gr..de. will
..Iso go In thIs offering.

Our Ayrshire Sires
Klq v_ �OIlr's dam and gr ..nd
d ..Wj,.r"S��1!;::'��1�1�167re�t. d-
dam, ave""lfe 241711 milk, '1066 Cer.

, 10 of his sl •.ters sold fol' $10.000.
Buy .. bull calf ..nd Improve your herd.

Frank Walz & Sons. Hays, Kansas

GtJEBNSEY OAT'l'LJIl

GUERNSEYS
Bleb_grade heifers for Bale. .

FRANK GA.u.a,.OW, CON(lORDIA. KA:N:SAS

POLLED SHOBTHOBN OA�

Polled Shorthorns
heoded by winners. KansBs State Fair. Blood or $5000
and $6.000 Imp. slros. Bull. $80 to $150. Mal•• and re
males not related. DeUver 3 hend 150 miles, free. .

J. O. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

SHORTHOBN OATTLE

Ciaude Lovett, Sbortho.rn breeder of' Ne .. I, i
w ..s raised· where hI!. now' lI ..es, Hts father' CH_TER W'IDTE HOGS
was one: of the e.lU"ty· .settlers in tile. famo.us. I �,._.��__�_.�'�.���W�",,"ww�wW��_wflint kll�1 c ..ttle cnuntry and Clo:>ld", came til, Bred Sows and GUtsk .."", tile val ue ojJ' I{ood Sh<>.rthorn blood:: .

.

, �:��:d \ey eS;�tt��A.Y:;:m��! on�isofhr[,� Bred for M ..rd! ..nd April f..rrow. AIBO BorneQalt.�wE�t!_QI!.__. BO.Guo....DlS.��UNT .,tronjt hel·d. In �l..r", Kan• ..,..,. Home",' IIIile<ltllli fa,1� boan a.ud ,.n gilts. Also .. good........ � ..,.".. Creek Farm with 1\.. big: .Uos ..nd 'll)ell b ..l- .1..e' M ..rch bo ..r. W�lte for. prIce. an�, de-Interhilklur fJement Stave Silo Co. . "",eel} 'arm' ..nd M.1I,w". botuls. 19; tbe, Ideal: Ilcrillt.hl.rut. :&B.NEST SlU'l'EB, La.wreDce, Ks.
,

WICHITA. KANSAS g:;";,"rh;�n,,�r01.¥�.�' Lv::.trs:;'V�D tb·eg-i":I����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii Fn:d��nlres�bte?Jeil�'th�e ct.:l���f 3��n�h1h�,

Flarm home week. PerdterODISaddle StaIUons
W. H, Ling, nu.r� breeder of lola, held 'One high c1.... Perchel'o.n .talllon.

"
his se.ond annual b.red .<;oW sal.. Eeb. Uat.. ".AJs.a. 0...... alae Missouri i..ck, ..nd
Tbe offering

w"s."n
eo<....p,t(onalll' hl'l:b cl!'-1!Jt, ,.A.merlc.a.n Saddle St..mo.ns, st ..te,

��'':,b�:(� I:���r:�d"'llil'���!:_<l bs�entt';'.�\i""'tOt:"':::�e ���8.%'0,":��OS���rB '

,head ...ere catalQCued. rather tOA} m...:w for Ilcriqed rlc.ht and gu ..ra.ftteed.
_the ..Yerage onlt mltlbt .e"p.e,ct fr<>m ,.,. 11... 'WOODDALL. Heward, Kan.,

. r{zr�:-!s'°�u�u.:'.!:,=J�<t�ue.t�� t��� ��:.� .

,

.

th bea.t, were '''ortll_ AI> ..ve...glt of' Qrfl'� . YOIIDft Percberon StaDlonsI.�:g�t�,","';o"7.�'A�dllff:_Wi¥.h:r.&�r 0.:Ie A":::!ntai"g' ,Onfl eoml�g three ye ..r" old. One two ye ..rthat price for N", 1 In 11&1... The "01\1" sold 014-. �.I!'!stered, black.., ..nd sound.
will h ..rdly be ns!8,SMlt 0,," the, tum. lilll. .... 11., �'PI", BJUtINGl'ON, KANSASI,lng bas a lar!l'e.. herd IUWI. w,1ll b,e l),u.e.k Mapl"",oo<I' Farmnext year with .... oUerl"", l!,� ho,lI.eO! the. e,!\qalof or'�ter th"1:> tlU!t ,•.II/r" ..

'

R<lJf'i *"'.� .

�O,Jn 'lias the ..U<:,UlOIlt'<lll;, .... i.t.eel by. W. J"_
,

B ..ney. '

Big, Sirong, Last Sorlng Bolls
Sired by Choice Supreme. Most of them are
reds, but one is a nice roan. One is a long
ye ..rllng. Mostly Scotch breeding. Write for

prl'iJ'.B��dTi'¥'i'J'Ii,IO��ILENE, KANSAS
Prospeet Park Sborthorns
OIIe red ye..11nlI bull, 4 red and roan bulls, 10 10 12
months or age. Slred by Merryvale JtIagnet 1930711.
J. H. TAYLOR & SONS, CHAPMAN. K.4.N.
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NUIl'cna-lhe safest feed 10 qSe-j»rovides. the
lil'c.gi\·hig and Iifc.susta:iningvitami�ine�8
and proleins needed to gl'Ow..

2 pounds al ejght
,,'ccks or 4 I.ounds al 14 week_�Uy �tUred
pullets ready 10 lay al 5 or 6 m9ntbs.

N�lrcnQ makes il easy for YQU t� gr.ow early.
chicks indoors-even without sunshine. Nutrena
fed chicks have uniform maturity·throughoul_
boncs-body-.crame-Ceathcl'll-becauee Nu�na
is all feed. It supplies every need. That is why
�t is natural Cor chicks to gi:ow to two .pounds al
eig�1 weeks easily. Nulre� makes "Perl .lillie
fuJlds and Foxy Little ROoslers." Be sure 10
.1aI1 your lmlcb on ·il. Nulrima/is sacked. in 1�,
�5, 50 ad 100 pound bilge. A bllf;' fo," lII;Iy size
84K'k.

•

•

=

=

You can raise 90% or bette��of every
'healthy hatch wit" Nutrena, Read
letters from some of the' 350;000
Nutrena Feeders,�Nutre.,a te�, chicks
have vigor and vitality fed int� them.
They reslst disease and grQw. �ecords
of thousands of sa�i8f(ed, p,QuJtry
raisers prove It- is the safest feed to
use•. 1WJ:ieneyer it is possibi�AO:. do 80

Ntitre�a �ll rais-e every chic)t .

.JUdg� .E. C. Branch spent
36 year� 'perfe!:tjngNulrtma
...,.Ihe safest feed to use. He
made countless eJlj:�rhnents
-accepling ,this ingredient
-rejec.:ting that one,.;....until .

today N�trena is the m"".
em poultry�feed. ·Conlllin.s
In. o�.� sack everything ·the
si:owing. ehiek n�8-ex.. JVDGE'E. E..Bweifeept water and grit. Easy .

A...rIee••

and 'eonvenient to feed•. ' PnaJor r......,_

Anurea reaull8, Tak"" tbe gues8wQrk oul of poult.ry
.raisiugalld·produ.eee pro!il� e\'ery lime•. When J",dge
Branch endorsea a (<"Cd It h... lo.be good. JU'lJle Braue.h
....OW8 w"at .Nulrena will do. !fhal il why I,e "Y. 't
ie the Safe" and-Sure.' feed Ie UIC.

A child' can �uccessfully Coboli' the 8imple rCf,fl·
ing direetion8 packed. ln "ery)Iack of Nulrens.
�.Iy t.o, feed-result!! aIl8ured-e,conomical
profitable-a complete feed'-used and eni:lorsccl
by over 350,000 po�)trr raisers. Nulren41 will
make profill for you·too. Rai.e all of yoU! �"ic�s_��r. Don't aeeept lub8tilute;, If you don'

_ �ve a .dealer, write UI and we' will teU you
where to get Nulreoa.

C�f.a.Dl.

KANSAS


